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FOREWORD
IN  an  age  of destíuction  thefe  is  a  re-awakened  intefest
in  the things that eíidufe.    The hills, fields  and Íivers  of
Engla®nd  touch  the  hearts  of all  of us  because  they  offer
nofmal 1iving and the natufal joys  of eafth.    I]ife is veíy
much moíe feal and full as we get ctose to the eafth.

hapopuern€Ê:Ee€teaftet:]cÍ::ea::Faaf¥:ÊtthoeopT:cgí#:ícktn;oútb::t¥
®

oÍ we may rejoice in the beauty evefywhefe.
The  pictufe  of  England  stofed  in  most  minds  is  the

serene, satisfying coufltfyside, and one of the most moving
addíesses   bíoadcast   ifl   ig43   well   illustrates   how   the

:Ffoe:ã:isaofdmiennsá:f:Fià:.ofc|:Stua:ngb|::ktgythLeiseeu:P-iág=àof:
Peteí  Scott,  who,  in  the  coufse  of the  B.B.C.  postscíipt
on Easter Day, said :-

"Ffiday  was   St.  George's  Day.     St.  George  fo£  England.
I  suppose  the  ` England '   means  something  slightly  different
to each of us.    You may, for example, think of the white cliffs
of Dover,  or you may think of a game of bowls  on Plymouth
Hoe,  or pefhaps  a  game  of cricket at  Old  Traffofd  of  a  game
of  rugger  at  Twic.kenham.    But  Píobably  for  most  of  us  it
brings  a  pictufe  of a  certain  kind  of countfyside,  the  English
countfyside.    If  you  spend  much  time  at  sea,  that  particular
combination of fields and hedges and woods that is so essentially
England seem to have a new meaning.

" |  remember  feeling  most  especially  stfongly  about  it  in
the  late  Summer  of  ig4o  when  1  was  serving  in  a  destroyer
doing  anti-invasiofl  Patfol  in  the  Channel.    About  that  time
|  think  evefyone had  a  fathef  special  feeling  about  the  word

::tTi:|l:Sndo.is:afrepmo:=bte:tahsednao¥:h:á:áeaáàoiipngkiàtgtF:d!:anc|;
of  England  in  quite  a  new  way-a  threatened  England  that
was jn some way moíe real and more ffiendly because she was in
tfouble.    I  thought  of  the  Devon  couDtryside  lying  beyond
that  black  outline  of the  cliffs ;    the  wfld  mooís  and  rugged
tors inland and nearer the sea, the nafrow winding valleys with
their steep green sides ;   and 1 th®ught of the mallards  and tea|
which were feafing their  ducklings  in the feed  beds  of Slapton
Leigh.    That   was   the   countfyside   we   were   so   passionate|y
detefmined to Pfotec.t ffom the invadef."



Who   would   not   be   Englafld.'s   champion?    Who,
having  seen the changiflg beauties  of the seasons,  known

:Í=:::eÊgtyofaiâfe:ÊEaerlai|eos:awnhdi.ghfasnh:e::noà|:Xe?eíàesn:eoi
®

come to adoíe this ftagment of Gocl's cfeation ?
But that ís  not sa:: ¥êh:s:::àastse t`Ír:ttceEnneg:ahne:e í:s :E:

deepest  feelings.                                                                      .

::a¥|?t::1àcsl£gÊ:ydlàftf:ofais|±g.hiÊthoefsyeat#ntghs::1L£et-feoà::fi:;
•:Éa:t:tef,di:indsiftlu::v:iewEhÉàiafâv¢eb:à'|tdu£àlàefnda::à:::

®

thoughts  and  affections.    Always,  these  afe  the  simple

àhoÊgessTatildetuhnes::islÊ:ksacbel:eÊái:i:simplelives,thesteadfast
A11  those  who  have  England  on  theif  heafts  can  be

gíateful fof the new fetuín to the land.    Fields  that had
fallen  into  disuse  afe  again  pfoudly  displaying  the  even
furíows  of the plough.    Farmsteads  that  wefe  neglected
afe busy centfes ofman and beast.    Eflgland has become a
well-kept land again.    Of the evideflce that hef soul is being
Íeborn  this  ig  pefhaps  the  stíongest.    TwÓ  contíibutofs

=::t:áogll:bwo=tgtf:gf:sc|:eilatsi:=eotFià:soofi|t.helá:g.veenntt:tf:;
®

®

on one fafm showed me a new motive fof industfy in this
TherewasTahesypàfátáu#ã|epde:E:mbseei*g|:t:

£:f°£::nanadg:Lewofkefs....
á tfue community.    Evefy  one of them had a conviction

::::ft|haàá::gfflgtÊ:thhi;f:::hpi:flae;:iraetdotff:esi|CetoGodfi"
They placed

®

vhom no  standafd of wofk is wofthy but peffection.    It
may be that the land will 1ead the way in demonstfating to
the ridustrial wofld how it may achieve a new spirit.
=    This book sets out a selection of works by authofs who
" intimaffi with the tfue Eng|and and who caTnhepaosâjeoc:®something of theií experiences to the Íeadef .

:i::hhebs:?eha:Í.hhgív:egiàídilu%flÊ:j::::o:Êioign::t¥ilcotl::na:gsàaftÉs:Eiení

®

/ÁZJgy31943.                                                             RICHARD   HARMAN.



MEETING  A  MAN  WITH
A  HORSE-RAKE

fzy  ADRIAN  BELL

HAviNG obtained a permit fof timber fof a shed (howevef
many  buildings  one  has,  theíe  is  always  one  too  few),
for   a   soft   of  shanty,   paftly   to   house   a   few   calves,
paftly  fof  some   cofn,   I  catch  Bfisk  and  hafness   him
to  the  spring  caít  one  bíight March mofning,  note thin
ffont shoes-must take him to the blacksmith, too.   Away
we  go. . But  no,  wait-woa `    He  ta'"  a  tightÊT|fr:

|:fkh:ffae=tt:h=edaono¥,ee;uaE,maàasàpáfei:|:fng:rsedoes.•                              What?    Woa,

can't you ?    Oh yes,  I femembef-the doll for Anthea's

Ê:frthsg:gàdlÉií:hà:y?1d|foJlásf:a:1ayt.t|rilá;aafscea|,Pr:tsernattí:í
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as we tufned it over to undo it.    Then out came the
plump,  waxen  and  flaxen;   but,  alas,  she  had
they  wefe  Íattling  about  in  her  head,  while
at  us  with  vivid,  feafful  dafkness.    Anthea
othef píesents, so we laid the doll aside, and wíote a po
lettef of thanks.    Now., in the fouíth yeaf of war, toyless,
the peace-time doll-will be a fafe gift, if only the eyes can
be  fixed.    So  1  am  to  take  her  into  a  shop  where  they
have  a  feputatiofl  fot  mending  dolls ;   a  soít  of  dolls'
hospital.

Now we afe feally off in the spring caft, with the doll
and a Íope and a hoíse collar to be repaired.    I fancy she
still fattles  as we bounce  ovef a dfied  clod left ffom the

As we found a bend, thefe appfoaches
Ê:ogáf-P|:eetoc;átoiiãà  difectiofl  a  fafmef with  a  hofse-fake.
I  wondeí  what  he  has  been  doing  with  a  hofse-Íake  in
Mafch.    We happen to  meet at his  fafmyafd  gate.    We
stop,  we  pass  the  time  of day.    " Staunch  pony  you've
got  theíe.    They  say  you  never  see  a  bad  pony  with  a
white nose."

Thefe is a bfoken wall by a pond ;   it is a great gaping
hole  in  a  building,  the  bficks  all  1ie  in  the  watef .    A
stack-cloth hoisted acíoss to stop the gap has been blown
out by the wind,  tofn to  tattefs.    An old woman comes
round a co£ner of the building, with a few withefed-1ooking
twigs in hef hand.    Hef figufe is white with the whiteness
of bleached apíon and snowy hair iti the díy Maích sunlight.
She  is  about  to  ask  hef  son  foí  something,  but  anothe£
thing gets the bettef of hef .    She tuíns to me, heí mouth

¥hoeíks¥fge.tchc:sFí5tuytyheeaffs=¥de:vewíphee:hehe:eíthfiefftgdyte£:à.::"Fifty  yeafs-and  now  we've  got  to  have  a  sale.    It's

à:àd.buÊ:i-ihaekátgocf  ¥:'v,e,  bâ:gfldo=àsei:est.he m::n|ç;ig
larks siflging, a little white old womafl against the jagged
brokefl wall."You   make   buttef   still?"     Stfange   it   is   to   fifld

::g=set:::d=:ls=t:ãebí?.ttefs::eáeyddaa?:;.„"ohyes,I'vefofty
Bfisk,  will  you  stand  a  minute ?    If you  Íun  off and
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bfeak that doll -.
Hefleti:a::friã:1ffy?ewhhaistefoausnfh:,P#:±

:fí:°wÍwoaffdwi8d%SSs.haiiow eafthenwafe pans  all Íoufld  Ofl a

àhee#.  #':efikiF£|e.g,,  fl|:t aseg:f:teef?T=Ê:hgaoocieaa: :foTÊ

f:apeefldd-oovveeff-i:iàs tohflee.chufn, an old baffel chufn, flot even

®

This  daify  might  be  a  hufldfed
years ago.    I have passed it almost daily without kflowing.

But  why  this   selling  up  aftef  ffty  yeaís ?    Outside
flow,  the  mafl  takes  up  the  tale.    Hufldfeds  of pounds-
wofth of ditching and díainiflg must be done.    He cafl't
affoíd it all at oflce ;   but in the intefests of food píoduction
the   Committee   insist   it   must   be   undeítaken.      The
Committee afe not actually oustiflg him ffom his house of
livelihood.    He  is  to  femaifl  afld  wofk  fof  them.    He
will be allowed to  keep  one cow fof milk fof his family.
But the hoíses, theo colts, the sheep, the cows, the heifefs,
the calves-all these that he bfed himself afe to be dispefsed.
Should  he  be  able  to  get  things  togetheí  again  to  make
a flew staft on his own c>fle day, he asks ?    His son, now,
of twelve ;   he wants  him to  be  a famef,  afld he  is  just
getting intefested in it.

The  gíandmothef  still  stands  motionless,  halted  in  her

::aÊit::cpni±:hiÊe:::s,1Pg#:;f:|i:e,lf::t:Tnã:iiàgh:hÊ:àkiêflll:ea|iimoà
what ?" But,"  I  exclaim,  as  something  begins  to  glimmef  in
my   mind,    "say   somebody   bought   thís   place   ffom
the  landlofd  (it  has  beefl  fof  sale,  you  say),  and. agfeed
to pay fof all that ditching and dfaining, and faím it well ?
Would they let him-1et me-do it ?    So that you needn't
haveasale,®andyoucouldhelpmefafmit   .   .   .   "

We  all  stafe  at  one  anotheí.    Nobody  lmows;   but
it is a gleam.    Now, what have 1 said ?    " We]l, you can
have a look round afld welcome," he says.    Bíisk is oveí
the  patc*eofuãfhai::,h aE[mso|onfl :flemow:::i. Will  be  ifl  the
ditch.                                          .                               Mf .   GÍoves
bustles two big colts (of thfee, it is dafk afld they afe dark)
out of a shed by a fuíthef doof, and leads Bfisk in.    Takes
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and lays  at his feet an afmful of cfisp  brown clovef hay.
Bíisk is nervous of him afld of the shed-but, ah, this is

gno9]:s,e#ee,sca±¥;mígínagsafl:àustache_shapedbunchofít.

•                     We  leave  him,  with  a  gleam
®

Sad,  douf,  heavy  land,  b£icky-hafd  ofl  top  and Gdank
below.    Oh, howmuch needs to be donehe£e ;   thepoweí
even beyond  ho£ses'  stfength it is  cfying  out fof,  to  Íip
up  the  bushes  and  thofns,   and  Íegenerate  fields  ffom
thickefs.    Yet  the  man  loves  his  land;   it  is  just  that,
without  help,  it  has  got  beyond  him.    The  stock  alofle
is  one peíson's  job.    Evefy shed is  full of cattle;   sheep
run to hjs wife bfinging thcm kale in the meadow.    Fouf
plough hoíses  stand in the stable.    A pony puts  its  nose

#á:t:g±ogsgàpafí€: rneât:efcbf:a#gf chi|dren  afe  p|aying
•                                          Geese  honk,  calves

Íound the doof.    The yards afe hollow.    (" Like saucefs,"
I  tell Nofa latef.    " I]ike basins,"  she says when she sees
them, " -of soup.")

So we put Bíisk in the cart agaifl, and 1 go on my way.
Ó,Such  afe  the  unforeseen  inteífuptiofls  to  a  joufney  to
towfl.

The  timber  mefchant's  yafd  is  by  the  Íiveí.    He  and
o1   discuss   mattefs   unconnected   with   timbef-Tolstoy's
" Waf and Peace," and what it is that makes a misty  day
in  Novembef  amoflg  flat  fields,  whefl  he  sits  down  to

Í€he:c#,ys.oumseet:i;=tE:r¢at,?aáo¥1sS:e:n|:;fietl|::#ilewdagt:Sri®

my  little  Sylvia  shelling  beans,  utteíly  píeoccupied  as
white wondef of bean after beafl tinldes out of the golden
pods ;   going  on  and  on,  woídless,  while  1  stafe,  tifed,
in the act of taking  off my boots.    The way I  love,  yes
al£eady, that dout, souf land foí the good thíng it might be.

nei fteiuá:f,uspuctlFeass::el:: ffom  the  Íivef  Witil  the  White•   .       William, who knows. all about

timbef, being a capentef, will not think much of it.    But
o" you  wefe  lucky  to  get  it"  is  the  opinion  of ffiends
1  meet,  and  1  think  so  too.    Will  Brisk  stand  a  minute
;outside  the  doll  shop,  while  1  call  fof-but  she  hasfl't

me just thefe, who has a bafn #:i:fllfeh£gsennsottowmaàet:
yet a name-with hef eyes in ?
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not being a fafmef, which thfeatens to blow down piece-
meal,  pantiles  and  old  timbefs  with  the  ivy  cufling  in
between.    An  old  tithe  bafn;   he  would  sell  it  to  me
almost  foí  a  fivef .    But  how  to  move  it ?    No,  I  must
build with cíude flew fif .    " Be a good fellow and  stand
by  Brisk  a  minute."    Thefe  is  the  doll;   they  have  put
hef  eyes  in  all  Íight,  though thefe  is  a  slight  cast  in  the
left one.    But somethiflg now has happened to hef body.
It  has  shíunk.    No,  they  have  had to  detach  head fíom
body to  get at the  eyes,  and have  stuck the head  on the

Íro:ànegtí|Êe:td|:Éiãw=hgi::fdà:t|Êfà:e::1detf:o asn:al:iefe  is  a  hasty

1  cannot  take•                                 "Oh,  how  silly  of  me,"

feassembly.
Two telephone calls.    Any chance of being allowed to

fafm that fafm if 1 bought it ?    The possibility is distant,
faint  and  femiflifle,  ffom  a  Committee  secfetafy.    There
is  just  a  thread  of  possibility.             .
tinklingifltothebox(ihavechosÊ#atíi:e¥iyosf°b::¥deg:i::
foad  half-way  home,  whefe  Brisk  is  within  reach  of my
hand,  I half in, half out of it-thefe is a good length  of
flex,  luckily).     "Hullo.    Yes,  it  is  for  sale.    It,'s  cheap,
though   1   have   nevef   beefl   able   to   pefsuade   anybody
else so.    You can have a week to think it ovef."

::ipfe:t:oemt:h|::bofge?€o:nndtbheefo:Í::rt'nloáeicthhetfie|i;sofh:faaíí

®

I have flevef conceffled myself much
®

of Gfoves Faím ospfead out.

.Ea::::yags:ef,oou::Íeish:ho::alr:t|:C|::auft:à¥ie:#¥a:Pf,f:aE;t?;;i:t|:Ê
the  Íest  of  the  estate  years  back.    Would  1  come  in  a
minute?    The  children  afe  all  home  from  school  andoiuh:ggouf:âets::,Áíio.:d::tíoy::dt#::áã[:sk:tochtehnetâ:1oei

and puts up a hand to tíy to stfoke Bfisk's nose, who is

:ã:lá#flro:1=;.  #otlÊ=P isalf.e:tdtyrigcasbt:eaad g::¥ bfutttehr:

gÊa:dymeoytgetfhgoku:ífeg £:àmmgííka.gari  and  agaín  across  the

•                           I  see  out  of the  cofner
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1oaf ;   it nevef seems to stop, and gfandmotheí is pouring
out always.    " This is  Billy-he's  going to be a fafmef ;

ie:àlh::pip?eshisb:3[id:E:irTehaiss.isFDaâÉ:r,.:'fiÊgleaffg=socva::
about it,  dark like a little plough ;   motheí's knife glints,

:I:a:Í::f:fleÊiÊelilo|tiÊaíy:eyÉ:tà-?%aiÊ:aitt:|jf:|:]dçT::àí?iiâ#:fs|isíhili;o;:1:ff;:

®®,,

-   <\           ,

in  sefaphic  cufiosity.•          .          What?    Where?    I  have  lost

:hoewÊ';gfeaft?efit liss à:ytEg.othef end of the fafm.    Bi||y and

Ph:fga::ewghri:fiT€%eiosrí:giã3md¥a:3h=#theifte-ndef
®

" Thef e-you
take  it."    I  put  it  undef  my  arm.    A11  the  dogs  bafk
again as  1  staft off thfough the yard,  and that makes' the
sheep  bleat,  and the  cows  moo.    The whole fafmyafd is

E:A:jEíiàt:,:Í#:l:eir|Soàlá::aiíÊi:Eaiieí:áito:::sdaàíúe:nt?e:.os;:::
®

®

I  go  into  my  Íoom  with  an  afmful  of bfushwood  and
the map.    The twins  Íun in cíyiflg,  " We want to make
some fifelight."" I]et me bellow it."    " No, it's my tufn."    Ash flies ;

Êáàl:ghà:ea£à||usP.andTh.:T|átâ:dÊà:nads#:aitío¥Ê:chaitnÊhi:

anddirt;F?'thçf'D¥}youd°meya°nuthkeeehpea¥t°hu;,f°Í°a¥k.S°dusty
floof.

(They
have scattered ash and embeís.)    " No, the splintefy paft
of the flooí, too."

Oh, hefe's a cutting-"whata|o(Ítoi:2:oo|Íâàoru:;eaãàtriavystorescata|ogue.)
out book.„" Did you use to cut out in this book when you weíe a
little   boy?"    The   book   is   extracted   and   carfied   off
between them.    But they do not get faf with it.    I heaf
them on the staifs.    " It's got some lovely things in it."

tabl|espufneâgf tthhee Taa£p.and  the  sale  pafticulars  out  on  myThe  folio  is  dated  ig25,  afld  the
tit|e  of the  estatç  ofl  the  ç`oxef;e:sy |flDeçi:#: |Étot|eá=g:
I  tufn  to  Gfoves  Fafm.
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(" That'11  be
fí:b:inegtf::f:suiaF|::Si:=:Ê:np-:àE,s,hftdó:,asays,whohas
come in and is feading ovef my shouldef .

Next  day  come  more  up-to-date  paft culafs  ffom  the
agent.    This  folio  is  dated  ig4o,  when  they last tíied to
sell the fafms.    This  time the lettering is plain ;   Gfoves
Faím has become " A Handy-sized Holding."

William  is  outside  looking  at  the  timbef  1  bfought
home.    He smiles wíyly to think what things are coming
to.    "Why,"  he  says,  "the  scantling  you  used  to  get
when youf house was built, you could make a ladder of.
Fatheí made seveíal of it ;   this is one."    He jumps ofl it
asitleansigoao¥sta:h:hheo:â:;t:fshyoo=rthheos::::gtahs.soundas'                                                                " Good

as  oak.
when they were put in.    As long as you keep it painted,
it will 1ast foí ever."

gr.íEÍuh:,rpfiear:a:,:sigifvy:i#ig,it:eíizo:;r:%:;;dihhgeasl:à,d;::.'`;rhoop=::
to  erect ouf shanty.•                                              We  have  oak

posts  cut from  these  hedgerows,  that  have  been  leaning
up  into  the  big  oak  tfee  foí  the  past  year,  awaiting  an

putrilittlesticks,andaltÊfoth¥à,=àadsupraecebrbá:tc,e:illa£:
occasion  for  their  use.

think we have got it right.    Then we dig, and ram in the
posts;   nail   a   cross-piece.    Is   .it   horizontal?    In   turn
we look at it from a distance, and tell the other to faise it
a  bit  that  end,  of  the  furtheí  end.    Neither  of us  can

:teÊàLgkq:í±âeaLger;:bÊ;osE:ní:kg.    ±n the end we compfomíse
We measure ;   but that makes

between his idea of dead-1evel and mine.
that cuts  across  ouf víew  of ít,  and wav:shaáota±ceb£:gd¥®

ftanklyapproximate,conTdlitei::eef:f#Ê:::tiàÉaigdebve|::|%::
puts us off, we agíee.

®,

àf :h:k:na5 tphoest€;ríous  ínwaí.d and outwafd cufves  come
William shows much native ingenuity

®

within ouÍ fectangle.    In some cases nothing can be done
but make a false frame of scantling to squafe the timbefs,
just as a surface foí nailing.    William enjoys this ldnd of
building, working the gfowing shapes into a plan.    And
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evefy  time  he  has  settled  the  píoblem  of a  coíflef,®-and

ÊtisÊlalàdm:fswamyiovemi:fctisenasiTsuaàeitfe:i::àogfbo|:gwhs:ã:i®,

allow of no doubting of ufldoing.
Fof  a  Íoof nothing  is  pfocuíable  but  tin.    No  hope

of tiles,  unless  1  unroofed  my  fíiefld's  bafn.    We  have
not enough timbef to make a basis fof Íoofing felt.    And
eventri|Ish:3togvael:|ànoií:g:£rs,loa:gdef:man#hooe:tf:àtyytáàâ®®

night.
to paint it with fof a day or two.    Ifl that time the whole

:°h°í:eg::Sdbrfaí:i-fed with íust.    The yet uflpainted fir |ooi#Altogethef, it is a horíof, and Noía tçlls
me  so.    Oflly  the  shape  is  not  bad;   she  concedes  that.

g:tlnstoa:dthrietfhoeoE,u:1fafiãêtsd|Tes|lt[irlistei:hmti|:o|:ãáe:faklsi#
®®

and  a few  other  tools,  and  think  that  a  foof,  just  any
Íoof, Ís  good, especially to farmeís  who  endufe  so  much
spoilation  by  the  weather.
that  .annot  now  reach  the:ehesqtina::ri;afodfs t:Êsegfdofuofâ
is music to me.

Nofa, this  evening,  is  busy stitching tiny gaíments fof
the doll with the oíestored eyes, though real gafments  are
also  urgently  needed,  as  always.    She  has  to  stop  evefy
nowandthentoexclaim,"Lovelystuffthisis>juÉ::Lesíí:i':®

Ê:::eprs cl:à :Ê:npha:àa:: npoe#c.e-time  gafments.

:Ít::sshiaãrteeoáfot%:Ée:ul:ií;:àn:tui;::ei:¥?idu:tffãGíeo#|;tsf:c:.âi;FÉ
®

keeps  flickefing.    Martin blinks  his  eyes  and  says,  " Did
you see that one?"    Anthea has an idea aboutit.    "Mybelievance is -               .
right out.   we gro;esfhoer ::#:à. but then the light goes

One  candle  and  firelight  in  my  room.                   .
excusenottowritetheletteíslowe,butsitanâreãldo¥oTã
quarter  of  an  hour,  oaken  candlestick  balanced  on  the
afm  of my  chair,  MassinghÁ:d °h%r:h:mí#íLcitdi°gm£:tcí
between man and nature.
tin  and unseasoned fir.    But  one must be thankful  even
for  tin.    Then  a  gloaming  suppef,  and  we  sit  and  talk.
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But suddenly the technicians switch life on again.   Candles
and  convefsation-electfic  light  and  account  books  and
ne¥ipea€Íásàty is  finished ;   creosote has  tufned the crude

wood  silky  brown ;   the  big  oak  tíee  hides  most  of the
roof.    We go to caft a little stack of hay home to it, out

behindhime.venmofethanÊ:isdisldii::iskteÉetl::afduàt:à:ál:â:
of Mf. Sonning's oíchaíd.

®

hedge, of the flash of his shovel, of his tficycle draped with a
sack.    Even  his  appFtiteHf:fst:àfá? ugnrá;:fl;: iisi|efe|etc||yíà|

::ttEeakc:rti=o f|oofagdett|ité hay.    We have near|y a |oad, and

:fi=n'EsetÊâ:::gst:ig`rtill:ãmá:`Fbeoásegheit::goJ::dtí::tó;
®                                          ®                                       .++r+T,+l  ,                            ,,    T  T             ,                                   ,

of his  blinkefs.    Away  we  go  at  a  canter.    I  just  miss
being  beheaded  by  MÍs.  Sonning's  linen line.    The tfees
fly past,  yet we hit none,  and while 1  am thinkiflg what
to   do   (it   does   not   take   long   in   that   position),   we
mifaculously  clear  the  gateway  into  the  next  meadow.
Often 1 have thought, passing thíough that meadow, how•                                   Now  1  am  thankful  that  the

:a|:i:r,lst fna::gs stií|ai:tffá  thefe ;  a  wet  Suffc,|k  meadow®

is  the  best  place  in  which  to  be  run  away  with.    Not
even  Bfisk  can  gallop  along  with  a  load  of  hay  in  it.
I slide off the load, fall softly, and running, overtake him.

It  is  a  Satufday;   the  news  of  the  runaway  quickly
gets to the childfen of the village, and they come Íunning,

àof:àeeifiatfewiál|a#ge:o:ãadriàufBgiihii:itienfâosot:.Ê.croTwh:
eldest  tiíes  of this,  and  takes  a  fofk  and  seeks  to  help.
We take him back with us to the shed,  and push him in
between the hay and the Íoof, and there he scfambles about,
packing  it  in  tight.    Noía  bfings  us  tea  whose  steam  is
blown horizontal in the nipping  east wind,  and an apple
and piece of cake for the boy.    He says, as we take Brisk
out  of the  shafts,  " When  I  leave  school  1'11  come  and
wofk foí you."

We have  a  considefable heap  of hay left  over,  despite
his effofts.    This we stack against the end of the building.
AÍound  and  over  this  is  efected  a  piece  of real  Íickéty
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Suffolk  improvization.    I  lmow 1  shall be  ashamed  of it
to-moffow,  but now lt #íSLÍ:afilngídts:  Sleet ;   aflything  t°

:àeupseàu(à|álà,ea¥:aÉl:àfa.mted)sheetsoftriovefit,suppoíted
We afrange thfee

by the big nut-bush at one end.    A length of deal nailed
withonenaóln:op::ceelgf!àleJ:aigngdaã?e¥sttoit,shs|Peigotrht:®

the  íoof.                .

|find:`c`rwo:ch¥ànáieacec(f`oiâfveedo£àe::ottcoh£untggf,dae:di;':
end.                                                            .

jam it undeífleath.    " We  can  tie  that  cofflef with  a  bit•            The stack-cloth is hung over the ffont, and a

;if::if€e#e£o?yq:íts:oÍ::ci:ftarisagapacrosswhichthe®

"We  shall  need  aflothef  pole  jammed  ifl  hefe  to  tie
the  stack-cloth  back  to."    Moíe  jamming,  thíusting  afld
scfaping  of  wood  on  tin.    It  is  tíying  to  sflow  now.
Only  one  cofnef  is  left  exposed.    "We  cafl  put  some
bushes  to  fill  that."    William  gfasps  thoín  bushes  cut
fíom the  hedge,  and  cÍushes  them  into  the  cofneí  with
the weight of his body, shouldeíing them, sitting on them." Thoffls'11 catch a lot of dfiving snow.    Wondefful what
a  lot .of  snow  a  few  thofn  bushes'11  catch."    So  thefe
it  is-a  soít  of fustic  tabefnacle  built  Íound  the  hay,  a
Íoügh  sketch  of a  building  done  with  a  flail  afld  a  bit
of stfing." You  can hang  an  old bag acfoss  the  dooíway if the
weathef  díives  in,"  W7illiam  says,  in parting foí the  day.
I  vow   1  wofl't,   to   myself.    Yet  to-moríow,   Sunday,

fo=oesàoanadnáh]e|asnlêetthiãt d:iEinbgagf.fom the  south-east,  and"It  looks  as  though
we've tufned gipsy," No£a says, coming back ffom church.
Yet the hay, the pfecious hay, is safe.

We  enduíe  this  flapping,  tatteíed,  tent-1ike  stíucture
for a week ;   then  on  Suflday a hufficane blows  up,  and
blows  it  all  away.    Anthea  has  discovered  a  new  book,

Away
g:G?hJeoáe:ís-dà#f,tànfik:Ssfebei?i:Fspaàfer,thátogatlÊ:midd|e

®

of the  wheat fie]d.    Slates  aíe  lifting  off the  goat's  stall.

iedi:ahgtphr:C±S'd:%gns,'eavneyfltharingo?dea#ÍeL:gs°bnatttehíey.Í°°ft°Then
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festiflg  by  the  fife,  while  Anthea  Íeads  to  me,  " I  will
make you bfooches, and toys fof youf delight."    Another
cíash,  and away  goes  the tifl  again,  scattering  the young
tíee  tfunks  1  had  laid  on  them.    Bfisk  stafes  anxiously
ffom his  stable ;   a  slate  huítles  down,  neafly  cutting  off
his nose.    Bang goes thetop doof inhis face.    The goatis
terrified by the wifld flapping in the sacks hung over her
slatted wifldow.    I fasten a board  outside.    Moíe poetry
by the fife with Anthea.    So the day Íoaís away.

It  has  wfecked  the  makeshift  sheltef  oveí  the  hay,
abolished  it.    That  is  a  good  thing.    I  gatheí  up  the
poles,   string,   sacks;   collect  what  of  the  hay  did  not
follow the tin into  the wheat,  and leave the  " hovel,"  as
William  calts  it,  tidy  and  decent.    "Not  a  bad  hovel,"
he  says,  not in  any  sense  of detfaction.    " We  didn't get
that  foof-tfee  quite  level  afte£  all;   I  could  see  as  soon
as  1  came iflto  the gateway this  moffling.    We  didn't go

:t::N:::aàfffled=o|%!;sl::flosfdi:1Í,s:;|::foi=Í;,dgâ|aes.sunk'thefeisa

®

I  am  chopping

thefe would no: àlewâly£efoffogre:ht:à cEeoffoefserntil dusk ;  but
young moofl. •                                          Where is  the

foímef   Suffolk   back-doof   boy   (back-'us   boy)?     On

tàen|aye:âfsfcàmo:,n|onfglleaá:1sntgo|tdooÉfáv;o:hnegt:ã:ti?f.apnlâiudã?é

®

®

who   went   veíy   nef vouslv   foí   an   intefview   with   a
g1`eat man.    HeTf|::flsficli€ismg:flb:::g:ngn:blã::e:,s líg:1Í1:np:
his own fife.)
some  even  to  the  Íoof-ting  !    One  to  my  eye.    I  see
in  my  mind's  eye,  the  otheí  one,  the  old  white  woman
against the  sunny  bíoken wall mufmu£ing,  " Fifty years,
fifty  yeafs."    I  see  again  anothef  old  lady  in  the  vi]1age
shop,  saying,  " My  mothef nufsed  his  motheí when  she
was   having   him.    It's   hafd."    This   village   solidafity
cemented  by time,  though  often  all that is  apparent is  a
numbef  of  little  tiffs.    "IT"  is  to  blame.    Not  even" They."    Lack of labouf,1ack of capital,1ack ofpfospect.
Shall I  succeed  where he has  failed ?    OÍ will Nora  one
day be coming Íound the coíflef by the wall in the Mafch
sunlight sighing, " Fifty yeafs-it is hafd " ?

8
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is ¥±:afhfnmg,Íbíuettt*hgat¥gste#sí?n fof ?   A fafm ?   A fafm•                 I go ovef it of evenings,

=;1ggott?àugtfà::sdnao:£àci=d;ehàcfhbjfae=l:t=gftuor:oh=dagainst
®

Fifteen

bushes,-HaffyGfoveswass`a`yTnhgatàsfiatl,lagffi¥nw:rÊc-¥ai:i
acres  of  it  afe  wildeíness.

®

fingefmovedTÍÉh|to;s4e::Íeã£||:gafiej:tht:e:.adcoetss::fti:Êc|=dapa,bá::

:f:t5 p%:Piàn.                                              |t is the fifst time

:|àaovs:fsí%Et:ann|Égd:àe:i|oerfaet,1à:|àl::¥|:t:|àg|e¥âprithicket
'        `                                              It was

®,

Ifoundmyselffapeu:otlã::éàoi#11nHgaídf?Wbnesíâetli:sflaafsT:taaícq:
not wood]and.                                .

who was  saying,  " If you farm  it, and set me  to plough,
and  bi.ing  me  out  the  second  paif  of hoíses  at  midday,
I'd not stop foí dinnef.    ]ust a bite of bread  aiid cheese
asTstand    .    .    .    "

And  suddenly  thefe  is  heaít  to  put  heaf t  into  that
land.

The  low,   squa£e  duflghills  gfow  in  size  on  Gfoves
Fafm;   eveíy  day  Hafíy  Gfoves  is  at  woík  with  hofse
and tumbfil getting  out the mafluíe foí valuation.    This
is the last act of his tenancy.    One evening 1 come to him

ã:t:|fns?ettheandoutilâài|Tàl;Itá:us::àkyai:E,:::kàaéto:1PÊÍ:|:spt
®

®

time,  g`:t¥est=Íghíà,Íel tàug%gÊ::, í`e:t t:eeyel::,t, me lmow in
load.

He  agíees.

Ei¥i:tzhe¥,egi:s:::iÊd:1gend:i:Êgyt,stt¥hf:y:e:s:;ihe¥:ond?uÍ:::£eiaáh:e:Í

®

fixed.

:Ê::L]:gt °:htehfee pt°h:fea#::ga:t:Ee.f  pond.   A  man  who
Then it flew off to  a

iiá:fytt#ill#gT1:fr:,hsea£#d£:l:ajf:sdtàu.Stnthoe::fat%É
thicket."    The man went off, and Íetumed shoftly, saying," I shot that duck, but then I Íemembefed that that pond
and  thicket  don't  belong  to  this  farm.    It  fell  into  the
pond;   I  couldn't get it."    Haífy went latef,  afld found
the duck ofl the edge of the pond with its head dowfl as
though  dead.    He  picked  it  up,  and  found  that  it  was

Ç6¢n
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not dead.    In fact, it only seemed to have one shot in it,
thfough  the  neck.     He  took  it  home,  put  it  in  a  coop
and fed it on slops, aí]d it íecove£ed.    When the spoftsman
came  again,  Harfy  said,  " Thefe's  youf  duck,  but  don't
go and shoot it again."

toBa:to|ldatT.ethTiÊí;|if:g#.:¥£::Seys:;:í:I:|?tintáo:f?:i;tfoE::o::E:f;;
of oveítime.
he  has  said.    That's  it,  a  sum  to  covef  Sunday  work
withcow:ã:ed|ieetf|iengda:|:f:::t|âflfoàv,e:|;:gcileos:ásutlnmtal::®

field.                       .
tíying  to  tuín  about  to  see  wheíe  the  food  is  coming
ffom.    Standing  beside  the  gíeat  bodies  of  the  hofses,
I  make  my  offeí-actually  to  the  seat  of Haríy  Gfoves'
tíousers,  as  he  dives  deep  into  the  chaff  bin,  which  is
neafly empty.    A bit moíe than the farm can stand in its
pfesent  state,  I  know ;   and  yet  he  is  going  to  woík  all
hours    .    .    .

HeíecovÂrsdfá:gh:fre::|Êgb`in|,ac:Í,tstaunnddsoq:àeetlfa|ttt:®

daflmess.
of the  blue  cow."    "A11  Íight-I'11  come."    And  then,
slowly,  "You  do.fl't  waflt  to  pay  me  as  much  as  that.

â:|kl'o:ãda;iv=e|nc:|:ekhe:£seoi:irthfi:tYs;oowriiisaonieiEàeg.:,ome®

Indoors,  haviflg  his  tea,  with  the  oil  1amp  just  alight,
the lean face  in píofile  becomes  somehow timeless.    His

¥uí:|nséafifti|:gA|0i::rwil;mispfio:ifsEiãgoE:flàsi|kt,e:,|dgsftanb:1;
0

coming  in  with  a  box  of  kindling  wood.    "We  only

¥a#e,;oeii:à,';oslàeosâ¥s,aegflodooásldnega|h|::shtuhsabnantÊ'ast¥oíodusí®

time."    " We only want to live," gfannie echoes.
The followiflg moffling 1 am in telephone conveísation

with Haffy Gfoves' Valu"    " Withf:;Íyp{fj:d±C:e::ni:g
client's  intefests,"  he  is  saying.                                           .

àhác:irgl:àa#Ê:esà,oáit|titseeunwd::S|tdoohdavféo#otl:àj:ãtei::tii:®

thewçÊ:trs:Lfàobpeors:i'whee|stwope#na|:;ta:|ed?hgempt|:n:
®®

telephone  box  can  staít  tuffling.
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iio¥g:j?:a:d-:h::ei,;e:_::d:s:T:#eá::¥à:cdoi:ce#aetf::eFtlÊ:ad'hbo:f:s;

®

®

That was  thfee weeks  ago.    Since then 1 have learned
much  of  how  England  is  Íun,  of  how  suddenly,  after
twenty  yeaís  of neglect  and  Íuination,  a  goveínment  of

g:âdmiiltuesebíaonodàys,lasct:eat||yupní:|ddsfaunndctfiaoín£,hoousst:;Saip|loyurls:
®®

1Íi|Fos=àlg|,kpàaecgtÉ:b:àa|::ifeasrao|gaosnÊfífs¥effeàoeànboetfhei:;
®®

when 1 came to " the best farm in Benfield " neafly twenty-
fiveyea#agto,g|tvoesmàethge:oàus|:oàele:flf:¥|anÉàg:fnàa::
earth.                     .
that when  Fafmef  Brown  becomes  a  committee-man,  he
Íemains Fafmeí Brown.

In the  old  days  it was  simply  a  matter  of having  the
capital  that  allowed  ofle  to  handle  this  eaíth.    It  is  by
no  means  so  to-day.

ifany¥uhcíÊhr%:iÉd::ewaepef°£ee:e§:anfsye,°í:
:e£g°bnesfíobfí:ít#y eyes as i joufneyed yesterday through the

®

lands ofa large estate.    Not only the fields, but the woods,
the  hedgeíow  timbef,  eveíy  tíee,  had  a  look  of  being
tended.    A|| had a sob" yst siÃgniâgthoerdhe:f::sa,t hwa::o|*cs:
aít ;   it  22;ézJ  aít,  the  gfeatest.
dfills,   tfactofs,   moving   about   the   landscape   wefe   its
bfeathiflg and its life.    It was a pictuíe that dfew the past
to  the  pfesent,  both  wefe  knit  in  it.    The  gíeat  estate,
its eveíy house a home, integfal to it,  seemed to me then
England's vefy natufe.

Afteí  these  comiflgs  and  goings,  I  am  sitting  again

|oe:t,tT|eaychpoipepdlnogn-bioycl:ià:|t?¥ah|:|:egl,fi::1:|e|Sefaesntnf:notno:g®®

to roost.    I am moving towaíds something new, yet 1 feel
veíy still,  solidly set on this  chopping-block in my home

|ittiewhT|Ei;s#ae:el:àsfub=::a¥|eons:n=:t:i|:|g.ht:ho:slunfl:Êiá
®

acres.
®

moonlight come.    The oaken posts give it poweí ;  a man

gigF|:in¥its:afs|1flmgplaitp|feaywiEeefe:yeatofthais|a;làogpí:f-:Ê:.kri
®®

®
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stares  as  fixedly back.    The hens  have takefl to  it;   they
have .two  nests,  undef Ét;-bhoa¥|:nodf :gpgosnwiài;chsÊ=àÉ:?

E£fity:ífs3  Some  down..It is  a p]ace in which to wait,  ifl which to think ;
while the post-gifl comes  each morfling,  and the pc>stman
takes  the  lettefs  each  night,  and  pieces  of  papeí  come
to  me  with  figufes  upon  them,  afld  pieces  of papeí  go

:r:ombt=ues|¥#fsg:áeiouupfo:atnhde,mf,fommoTàflegpTa:iàl:táfetti=seé
®

®

actual coins  in the box,  towafds faíming that douf,  sour
]and.    To  the  fouf  hoíses  in  the  stable  (one  a  Suffolk
colt,   coming  five,   not  yet  been  to  plough),   the  two
yearlings  in the yafd,  seven  cows  in the neat-house,  five
heifeís  in  the  field,  calves  in  all  the  pens,  twenty  sheep
(and  a  maísh  fof   summef  gíazing   on  tne  Waveney).
The days are fine and díy now, my neighbou£s have neafly
all finished dfilliflg, though Mafch is only half-way thíough.
But Gfoves Faím waits half-ploughed, uflsc)wfl, undfained,
till the legal word is given.

Suddenly,  then,  any  day  now,  it  will  be  ploughing,
harrowing,   drilling,   tfactof-cultivating,   ffom   light   till
dafk.    By any and eveíy meaíis that land must be íestoíed.
Still  there wfll  be  Sundays,  oÍ poítions  of Sundays,  and
comef s of quiet, in which 1 can Íetufn to my hovel, evefl
as  my  old farmef friend,  Mf .  Colville,  used to  go  to  his
seat  in  the  wood  when  he  wanted  to  thrik  and  plan,
sitting  so  still  that  the  wild  birds  and  the  foxes  came
near.



A  DEVON  STREAM
fzy  HENR¥  WILljlAMSON

I
ONE  Summef  day,  motoriflg  from  ljondon  to  Devon
in my old Silvef Eagle spofts car, I stopped beside a chalk
stíeam  in  Wiltshife,  and  lmelt  down  on  the  bank.    An
idea  to  altef  the  chafacteí  of a  Devon  stfeam,  whefein
1 fished at home, had come into my head.

Pulling a  stfing of wateí-cÍowfoot,  or fiveí buttefcup,
fíom  its  Íoot,  I  saw  how  numeíous  weíe  the  flymphs
and laívae of ephemefal flies cfawling on the gfeen leaves,
and  ffesh-water   shrimps   flipping   along  the   stems.    If
only 1 could make my own little rivef so full of trout-food,
what fish would 1 see there in the yeafs to come !    Instead
of trout of a quaíteí of a pound, which was the avefage
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weight,  I  might  be  catchiflg  poufldeís  and  evefl  two-
poufldefs  on  my  Íed-haclde  flies.    Keen  with  this  idea,
I  bought a pail ffom the village  shop  and,  pulliflg mofe
weed fíom the stfeam, put it ifl the pail with watef,  and
headed fof the Íemote West Couflt£y.

Whefl  1  got  home,  I  waded  in  the  river  and  planted
leflgths  of the  cfowfoot undef  stones,  spaced in  diffefent
Íuns  afld  eddies.    I had little hope that the weed would
gíow,  fof  1  had  been  told  that  the  spates  of the  rough
mooflafld  stfeam  would  teaí  them  away  as  fast  as  they
gíew-if indeed they did gíow.    Yet 1 hoped they would
gfow,  to pfovide shelter foí tfout-food,  and also for the
tíout.    If afly eggs  of flies wefe on the leaves, I doubted
if  Á¢G#  would  thrive ;   fof  wateí  fíom  the  peat-beds  of
the mooí was, I lmew, acid, while a chalk stfeam is alkaline.

Dufing  the  fifst Wintef,  aftef  the  successiofl  of spates
had  Íun  down  the  wooded  valley  to  the  sea,  afld  whefl
the  wateí was  cleai.  agaifl,  so  that  it  was  a  pufe  delight
to stafe at the stofles and shillets of the riveí bed, colouíed
gfey  afld  b£owfl  and  blue  in  the  sunshifle,  I  saw  with
anxiety that eveíy gfeefl bifle of stíiflg,  each laid so  cafe-
fully  under  a  flat  stofle  the  Summe£  befoíe,  was  buíied.
Yet, as the Spfing days iflcíeased afld the watef Ían cleaíer
afld loweí, I saw with delight that tfesses of bfight gfeen

=netfi: =avsl:ãmlneftl*ehptleaflí:dwepflsacââ. cfowfoot  were  |yiflg
•       .                                           They  gíew  loflgeí,

on the watef .
Whefl the Íains came and the stream rushed turbid and

g£ey,  the sjlt and safld buíied them,  for the tíesses made
stoppiflg  places   in  the  bed  of  the  Íivef.    They  weíe
smotheíed, I thought, as spate aftef spate thundefed oveí
the  watetfalls  where  salmofl  and  sea-tfout,  eagef fof  the

:pya+¥eílt:o:scie|%iauiíEi:Ê'f|Í±:t:th£e:r?|:aãÉshtÍ:s:ialt:g:g:ur:|::®®

gíeen  with  afl  amazing  luxuriance.

:i::o:¥àle:1sa:dil,epbuâ:ftEágTàt?âÉu:e:c:::osttí:::,#|?ÍfÊlâsf:taht;:É::p:u:Íi#ei

®

®

to   lodge  theíe.
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the lusty sunshine of anothef West Countíy Spfing broke

::::hugwhhitÊti::ié:s,c::uf:sóts,thaeh::1Éf:ãÊáÊâ:eap.1fnst:ekpriué
®

the   sunshine  thíough  the  cold  cleaf  water.    The   sun
gave each discoveíeí a gíeen ffinge ;   and  soon the long
tendíils weíe waving and swayiflg in the fippled watef-flow.
They gave covef foí tíout, and was it only my imagination
that theíe flow seemed to  be  double the fises  duriflg the
evening ?

bega:ri:ggíà:áoeu:tnheass#F1%ut:1hetss.ightofSomaflyWeeds
®

•                                                The íive£ was indeed
•          Then  someone  told  me  of  the  Welsh  Íiver

%+#dí,n#hichhadbeenÍuinedbyafewbitsofCanadian
pondweed   being   planted   in   its    uppef   watefs.      In
imagination  1  saw  " my "  Íivef  (1  was  only  the  tenant
of a beat of about two miles) Íuined by a clotted mass of

¥oeàdn, tàp:le|:dtfdge-Ii:ad:eometfic  Píogfession  all  the  wayI saw a scoíe of fisheímen, with
sixteen-foot   double-haflded   Íods,   gazing   with   chagrin
at  theif  favouíite  Íufls  and  salmofl  pools,  all  choked  by
hundíeds  of  tofls,  thousands  of  tofls,  of  matted  watef-
cfowfoot  weeds ....

;:n:di:::Í:ie;y:ag:::::,:t?::ditiT::;|:i:::Suií:fiâieíf¥jl::1_::::F±:;Í:iL¥%n::ÊÍ

®

begin my woík of femoviflg  eveíy bit  of weed  ffom the
Íiveí.

By noon 1 had fealized why the claws of a Devon otter's
ffont  paws   aíe  usually  woffl   down.

¥::tnoc¥yaflfidflgaei±=n£Í[:ftt°h:hfiefs:Ufií:]:.mÊubta::+eÊflhg:fÊVÉ;¥t:h:e:
to pull the weed fíom the Íiveí bed with my hands.    At
once  the  sleeves  of  my  coat  and  shift  wefe  wet;   and

Peasi:ànggwt|:hsthf:àgdl:teonflToyw::lí|Pb:,b=;k,shtiif¥eanadft::o:is=f;
were soofl dfipping.

Houf  aftü  ?ouf  1  hauled  afT#euL:a::f díipdprogngwaeÊg®

to  float  away  in  the  cuífent.
filled my wadeís.    At last,  as  the sun was  setting among
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the  tfees,  I  went  home to  eat ;   but not to  Íest and feel
that  good  work  had  been  done,  foí  1  had  cleaíed  only

gtislF:#eaáàeodf::ethwe::ds-hboeadl:'oafngil:7enso,thefootswefe
Eveíy bit must be uprooted, not mefely the outeí and

visible strings íemoved.    I staíted again the next moíning,
at dawn.    Day aftet  day 1 toiled in the fivef .    At last it
was  all  gone-at  least  visibly.    The  foresteí  of the  saw
mills  below my beat complained that his wateíwheel was
choked with the stuff.

That  was  a  yeaf  of  two  ago.    Meanwhile  1  had  left
Devon, and gone to farm in Noffolk.

I   Íetufned   theíe   in   the   Summer   befoíe   the   waf .
I walked on the banks and saw my beds of water butteícup
in  flower.     It  was   a  beautiful   sight.     Islets  of  gíavel
stood  out  of the  low  Summef  level  of the  Íiver.    Fast
Íuns  of cíystal watef huíried  between the islets,  rippling
water bíight with oxygen.    Nymphs of the olive dun wefe

Fígtpc±íâgf,ísae:Fs¥ÊíeL#:tuetfwweafse:fí]+íengw:í:::àemí.sawamd::g
in, I lifted the weed, to find the loflg gfeen strings cfawling
with caddis  and  shrimp.    A tfout well  oveí a foot long
zigzagged  away  from  my  white  feet.    How  vain  and

£:íe:£ítíaí%tef ¥ad  been  my  Paflic,  my  Píemonition  of  a

®

I saw how the islets had fofmed in what befofe was  a
slow,  level,  somewhat  dull  stretch  of water.    The weed

kaodstg:íÊtYn  fastest  ín  this  Stretch,  and  had  coiiected  theAs  the  silt incfeased,  so  the weeds  incíeased,
until  they  foímed  shoals  in  the  Winter  stfeam.    As  the
water  fell,   so   the   shoals   became  islets.    The   exposed
weed  on the islets  died away,  and  between the islets  the
curíents  Ían  fastef .    And  Íunning  fast,  the  curfents  of

ãàrreã=hs;beagnaá,ts?ouwn|;,efrceàtu:làegistlf:sis=:sirighidingplaces
®

Fish |urked thefÂ|s|: ihaeyÉ:::e#.ahteáe£::eh:áigbhetee:
by  its  swiftness.
scarce  in  the  river  (as  there  had  been  few  silt  beds  in
which  the  laívae  could  burrow),  had  increased  and  the
tfout wefe growing fat on them.
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I  leafned  that  the  new  teflaflt  of the  fishing  had  had,
®®®

f|:reirngwà::ee;:£::eg,mo;eíit:í:tygafàsâ:o:f€-gt:ÍdEafflty,ofwtitÊ®

its  thíee  whisks  of pheasant-tail  tied  with  gilt wiíe,  had
seldom bíought moíe than thi.ee fish to the creel.

11

Fof seven yeafs, while 1 was living at the fishing cottage
of Shallowfof d,  it was  my habit to  walk  along  the fiver
baflk about noon, afld Íetufn afteí about an houf's peefing
at tfout,  otteí spfaiflts  (always  ofl the same ant-hill,  Íock-
1edge, and gíavelly scouÍ undef the Íailway viaduct wheíe

?IPcp|:ifneát::t#seh3iá|g:sg,-,oft:àft-=Saeff£stooff:[::s,hÉEes:::nps?
dabchicks,  dippeís,  afld  otheí  biíds.    The  Íivef  was  the
Bfay,   a  fast  Íock-afld-gíavel  stfeam  fising  on  Exmoof

::|ie#ei:get:1oem¥31:à::=::gÉ:fwi:sndsaslomtooflth:oAwtfantt::
beyond Baínstaple and the estuaíy.

Dufing  the  past  five  yeaís  1  have  been  a  fafmef  in

::ai:nfiese::gnlia:I:;,nudã:1Í:,eh!1f:S::,:,:;fl¥fs:à:nà,eí|#e,fesíí;f:es:-í:s:¥t::f:
quality of bafley, the tonnage of sugaf beet, with hoeiflg,

à:¥b--c#e,:=1:i-v=toi:=,,w¥|ftgos¥;àfç:ocf:fve?,a%t;gefse,nE=ogÉ
®®

®®

and  fates  of  oveítime, * and  all  the  iflcessant  matei.ialistic

:àtdaeflfsth¥hsi|F|:oF|?i=Ceessuapnttàleetaía:®EelnaÊt|:Í:.consciousness

•                    S omewhet.e

lies bufied-my othef self, my foímef self.    If my outwaíd
self is  hefe in the  east,  my hea£t  oÍ  spi£it is  away in the
west,  somewhefe  ofl  the  hills  where  oflce  was  ffeedom,
afld in the bíight pufe watefs of the Bíay.

Not that 1 found life always easy thefe, for 1 had gíown
up  on  theú  battlefields,  afld  the  yeafs  between  the  two
waís  weíe neve£ tfuly Peaceful.    Thefe was  always  some

ãightgf#Í,:::|£f:o:uám:::Êa:s|tnlêfíat:;fl;d::steFo:fecdàlljégesíy:.àttF1¥r%But
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baríori.    I had an enthusiastic helper in
who Íecently had come from London to

27

when  1  tuíned  to  the  wateí  and the wild places  of the
moof,  thefe  1  seemed  to  find  tfuth,  afld  that  was  why,
I  thiflk,  I  was  genefally  alone ;   only paft  of myself was
lived in the vicinity of otheí people.

RaE*eayLít€Líeadgufcet:flwvi%iLe¥h:PaonaTc:daÊydt:Lpefuç:eaptia¥::::::

tohneisttsofls;eesÊa|S|iod±Ss,aannddptoh:f|:éaywhfi::|;1ndgo#:istii:faY|es:
Seems  flow  to  be  myself as  1  was  in  the  West  Countfy.
Those  familiaf  stones  and  ledges  and  aldef  roots  which
my eyes  saw day after day,  year after yeaf,  wefe my life.

and  funs,  as  1  w¥í€aetâhinaãlythaelosflagm:htefobuatni€:+l:àmpeoo:à
They  wefe  me.                                                      .

the fish, indeed,  Íemained thefe Summeí aftef Summef-
intensified  the  illusion  that  one  day,  when  1  was  gonÊ
the  riveí would  cease  to  be.    It would  be  diffeíent.
common  human  illusion,  I  lmow ;   an  illusion  that  lies

;:fosÊíf:Ííei||Êa:c:e:e:|f:â;1seeaaef;ti:t'|Fb,|efãlàaí:teugaa|ÍI:'hoifgotií:im;i:g::r:i®

í:ftthhee5eoe:i:gc:#:àlJI:;¢d'i#.tçe#1;/%#"y,seifÉoseTCvi|rie.f|if;uotfdaii®                  +               1                  1                     11          1         r\        1                  ,1             r\       T                            ®

I knew of the rivef and its myíiad and vafying life.    Even

::h::h;a:tgah?::ecoíilei?::!ás:1:Ei`t;ii?;;1f::oagíoÊrà:,:shn:s¥ÍFÍ:f:a;k:?|1:alí
®,,.

##*##

I Íemembef how,  in my ignorance, I tfied to alter the
couíse  and  flatufe  of the  fiver.    It was  my  ambition  to
make  the  pools  deepef,  to  hold  bigger  trout  than  the
Íiver could feed.    Some of the dams 1 made in the Íiver
will 1ast a few yeaís ;   but only a few yeaís.

®,®

i:;#:a:Í:y:1ísg:h:t:ínáiÊfíf::Í:::,:,:l::fE¥af:rí:;à:1eEaEjy:ivtgl?ÊoÍus:
®

a youn8
help my

Woman
literary
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cafeef,   accompanied   by   typewíiter,   shoíthand   books,
filing  cabinets,  and  a  gíeat  bulk  of  pencils  and  papef .
I  was  an  authof,  and  an  authof  must  have  a  secíetary.
Befoíe  veíy  long,   howeve£,   the  pencil   and  notebook
gave way  to  the  " Welsh  baclbíeakef "  and  the  cement
sack,  and  together  we  wefe  ifltent  on  digging  a  dozen
tons of so of gfavel ffom the gfavel fidges left by Winter
floods.    Valiantly  this  young  lady,   but  lately  a  typist
of the B.B.C„ píodded haíd gíavel baflks with the heavy
shovel,   shook   stiff  bíown  papeí  bags   of  cement  into
tThÉeEâ:fao¥,asotfos±::ptehde£aÉlast.Êf-T:t:áefàoa=ro:h,esálov;:i

#etn:iành:etd,ftoÊt::;:::f:colsàa::€etlo:na:opíee:aov:e:df:;1:eb:Í:eã'tÊrho:ád:gíÉ

®®

flat.    When  this  was  done,  the  centíe  of the  sack  was
ÍippedopenAanwdeg:tâ:o:às¥:::,S:hueÊfiã|lthinatdoàhee.owme:
concfete.

;:elidp,:;¥g1:,sth:àa:Vsel;:a:náiapdb:sS;11cisoos:;tdÊ:¥ore:f;:á.nTflithacá:¥b:f
®,®

I leaffled a lot about wateí in those days-how usually
it does  the opposite  of what the amateuf engineeí hopes
it  will  do.    To  make  moíe  pools  fof  trout  to  Íest  in,

:utthtohuegil|t;efw£:i:edb:tst;oà|:VteóbeevàÊt|igHoy#:áÊiotá:nué:®,

and immediately began to undo our woík.
FoÍ a week  oÍ two,  the  dam ceftaiflly Íaised the level

of the  pool  above  it;   but  evefy  minute,  eveíy  instant,
the wateí was woíking to undo it.    The flow was slowef
than befoíe, and thefefoíe mfii:e:i|:vae:; ssapnate,antàegrpa::i
was  left  behind  the  dam.
bed  was  Íaised  by  the  unmoving  accumulation  on  its

:::||É1:Tehlli;#;e:deiàt?àaytegár:l:o:Í|f|1;à:sEoivdeer:htàe:ocPo::s:rÉ::p:e:ríbj®

:EedmtouÊássa:::i:aqcuciucieun|1a:|goncuorfes:Ít,bseagnaáat:dd:sftauvfeb|
above the slabs.    Wheíe was  my dam after the Wintef's
floods   had   gone   down   to   the   sea?     Bufied   under
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gfavel-and  the   Íiveí  flowing  ofl  sefenely   shallow  as
befoíe !

We made six dams in all.    One was at the tail of a pool,
to  deepen it,  and to make under a gíeat and ancient oak
tree-foufhundfedThyeeadf:mof|tgífeodwtEgi:!:Í;:Tdafl:àsàrig%
place fof salmon ....

:Ít¥:npyooc|u:áeonvt:-Wah:C:1.ui:fpcoa:|Se*it.hheí:álog|1vfleaá=:tat|Íã®

the Wheel Pool.    So the cufíent ceased to Íevolve Íound
the banks, and it looked somewhat dull and sullen, inactive.
The Íiveí had begun to  cut thíough the lowef dam,  and
themiddleGpfaardt:a¥;rteh:uancl::nm;u|:ti::à3,sátndmâ£àgf:àce:
fast Íun.

#aosstwâÊh::fd£¥r:£t%atsht:dn;exí|upflodoflid¥aá=fin|foitfsshoa:l:¥ceí:

ã:te,afomfshae::1Êege,t,P:fhhi:fislef:eurgmh:ieodfai:¥-a.cfklÉcgedh#E
®®

the lime in the cement-all wasted.
One  of ouÍ  six  dams  was  successful.    As  1  obseíved

on my fetuín just befoíe the Íecíudescence of the World
W%  the Íivef had accepted it.    TÍout Íested above and
below  the  slabs,  which  still  boíe  the  maíks  of the  jute

:ã:|c::gforÊSF.:ronTraatsãâ:gwoansef:tthaecfà::easàsa:fsopj*:sã
paít of the Íivef, undef the old oak which must have stood

àhee::hebaedfisr:a£feodm¥:1isit¥e:a|Eea:k:gceosf.rtshew#coist£|iá
been   díagged  into  neafby   chufches.    Once,   when  the

¥:aef:fí?tãge:cj:fit?:l:il#lía|Í:g::a:a:::|#:f:t:fn|o:asffT::#¥|;i|!®®

fafm ;   but 1  cafl  still  see myself staring with  sudden joy
into the watefs below.

Undef  the  old  oak  tree,  in  whose  hollow  tíavelling
otteís  sleep, my dam remains to-day, the stream bubbling
and swifliflg by it.    Caddis larvae, which build for them-

;eitT]estií:itíeohw°nusceesm°efnst:íC±:daen:n8díeaív:í]-:Ps::]Égs.heídt°8ethefTrout dart
undef theif shadow'd sanctuaíy when alafmed by beating
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grey   heron   wings,   of   fishefman's   heavy-nailed   boots•                              I  daresay  it  will  1ast  fof  a  year  of

%oovlT:foufpest:â:m;|abs   cfumb|e.    They  were  not  fea||y
well  made;   too  much  silt  in  the  gfavel  to  bind  stone
and  sand  togethef,  in  oídef to  withstand  the  eveflasting
abfasion  of  a  gíavel  stream.    Fof  a  Íiver  bed  itself  is
alive,  in  constaflt  motion,  always  in  movement,  cutting,

:isfltogfgj£g,eagrftÉ,gi:rgu,staààaíàntgátphoelissehai.ng-alwaysshifting
except the spirit of the watef .    Trout a:dot:1aiági:,eE:i:sri
and  eel,  waving  c£owfoot  flowef  of Summef,  blue  flash

ànadnla:ch=gf:fgyarãçi|:gÊsietfíe::onteh-isnognsg;:ssd,ip:àfíaanr:
®

Íenewed, all animated awhile by the spifit which breathes
on the face of the watefs.

Knowing  this,  I  cannot  but  be  tfanquil  when,  undef
the  silting  details  of  a  business  man's  life-undeítaken
for the sake of four gfowing sons, who will help to make
a  Gfeatef  Bfitain  wheíein  all  men  shall  work  for  the
fellowship  of the community-I see in sudden poignancy
of memofy the little  Bíay Íiveí  and the  ghost  of myself
and the small childfen peering ovef the bridge ;   or fecall
the  mysteíy  of  solitude  by  the  fivefside  with  Íod  and
fed-hackle fly at sunset when the Íed spinnefs wefe fising

:tnaí-ía#1inigho|:e:|:getfeooisoâ:|iggl:gaefs,|e¥ilàegt:Êà:eontlhne:
day-shines oveí the westefn hills.



A  COUNTRY  LANE
SOME   MARSHljAND   MEMORIES

Bjí  S.  L.  BENSUSAN

I

AT fiíst sight there was  flothing Íeally Íemarkable  about
the  road.    It  was  mefely  beautiful,  winding  in  festful
and  inviting fashiofl  between  a  double  Íow  c>f elm tfees,
bíoken  now  and  again  by  the  bíief hedge  of a  cottage
gafden,   the   cottage   Elizabethan   of   ]acobean   at  least,
with  thatch  of  deep  fed  tiles  fof  Íoof,  and  a  veíy  big
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;::1caef::.¥Êi:thoafc:ef:bTea=i:àv::asboyn:bt|fyapwiddoeo:|,o:Ê:hiagth:
®

•                    Whefl  1  visited  one  of  the

:àEteagi:sff:fmthpeíE#t:¥ees,.|nthebfavedaysWhen|was
twenty-one,   thefe   was   no   need   to   hide   the   cellaf ;
smuggling  had  ceased  to  be  a  business,  it had  become  a
ffagfant  memofy  of  joys  in  which  pafson,  squiíe  and
PeaÁgntFÍ:tahde: S*airiÊíam,   the   oidest  inhabitant,   femafked

to me once, aftef showing me a small and beggafly affay
of  squat  black  bottles,  all  empty :   " Git  ovef  me  what
th'  1ads  afe  about  nowadays.    I  count  they  got  fufíin
pafts  ovef theíe  still,"  and he pointed  to  the  east  acfoss
the  estuafy,  " th'  tides  afe  still Íunnin'  an'  men  still  got
mouths.    But they'd liefef goo clammin' an' winklin'  an'
fishin'  fof  dabs  than  Íun  a  few  bottles  acfoss.    I  don't
think nawthen' to sech an' that's th' tíuth.    A man don't
want  a  cellaf  nowadays.     Telly  f'f  why;     thefe  ain't
nawthen'  to  put in  it  excep'  it's  a  cast  o'  beef,  an'  ofl'y
Gían'feytheí  got  th'  money  f'f  that,  darn  him.    I  do
hope th'  dear Lofd'11 1et me stay hereabouts long enough
to àeíeaf'àe#deri;,d  the  fiíst  of the  Pefiod  Cottages  on

the  fight  as  you  walked  up  the  Íoad  after  leaving  the
Wheatsheaf.    He  was  two  oÍ  thíee  yeafs  youngeí  than
Father  William,  five  feet  and  one  of  two  inches  high;
hewofeashií#;Ê%dbyeaafgdf,e:dbt||::t)Ê:sehyadaneá,g#¥|:::®®

in his  eafs.                                                                        .
than a fair share of luck.

I  femembef  the  aftemoon  when  Fathef  William  told
me the  stoíy,  sitting in his ingle nook, with the Íed and
bfown  woollen  capes   ovef  his   coat  and  the   so-called

Íesphto|Te:à' hhi%tht:1aaá ariiaofâ:sna:Odwo:te.ad had given him.    He•                                                         " He ain't got a wife

now,  no  mofe  ain't  Gían'feythef,"  he  began,  " no  mofe
than me.    The dear Loíd took mine an'  He woíe kindly
welcome.    Theíe's  some  say  a  wife  don't  cost nawthen'
but  that's   a  lie.    Vittles  fof   one   comes   cheapeí  than
vittles foí two, an' a woman wants a bit o' dfessin' whiles,
an' time you've took youf hafvest money she 'membeís it.
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If you'fe  a  widdeí  man,  you  gottef  clean  an'  cook  f'Í
yeísel,  that's  all.    Mos' wimmen afe too fond o'  cleanin'
things  to  my  thinkin'.    Thefe's  some'11  wash  plates  an'
cups  eveíy time they use 'em.    But thefe ;   I wofe tellin'
ye about Gfan'feythef ."Thfee  boys   he  had  to   be   suíe,   mischieful  young
mucks, I ouldfl't ha'  give th£ippeflce apiece f'Í 'em.    But
one on 'em went on the Íileway an' a tíaine Íun ov-ef him,
an' th' fileway had to pay Gfan'feyther f'i.eveí o' money.
An'  that woíflt two  yeaf arteí that a bfeweí's  hoíse run
away and  lmocked anotheí  on  'em  down an'  killed him,
an'  them  bfeweís  pide  Gían'feythef  a  lot  o'  money  not
to  git  'em  locked  up.    He  bought  that  cottage  he  lives

=Laatflàeg:tota|ãÉte,itscsãsáeo'asb:e:einmiàs,:àl,lacfàmeshefenow
•                                                                                      Afl'  the  son

an,"aÊ:n b=àthaà,Pobc:€ueàfhutl oáf=no'Êee#hef  a  wondfous  knit

wool  jafsey  f'r  th'  cowd  weathef  an'  foíevef  o'  baccy.
An'  him Íollin'  in money  an'  drinkin'  his  beer  out  of a
cast,   the   owd   spuffler.     I   can't  abide   him   an'  \flever
couldn't."

Gran'feytheí  was  a  mildef-manneíed  man.    " William
allus  bin wuflflefful  eflviable  o'  me,"  he  remafked,  " but
he  been  a  poachful  vaímint  whefl  he  could  get  about ;
theíe nevef woíe a wofsef one."

m B#càe;iàhÊi;:á:ages of the t- old men w" the one•                                       He was a shoít, beetle-bfowed fafm

wofkef,  and tended my gafdefl in his  spafe time.    Once,
when  1  winteíed  abfoad,  I  fetuffled  a  few  days  eaflief
than 1 intended afld found the beds untouched, the hedges
untrimmed.    ]im  did  not  fepoft,  he  just  sent  in  a  bill
for  three  pounds  fo£  wintef  ]abour.    I  wi.ote  a  note  to
say that 1 could not find anything dofle,  but if he would
come up  and put his  back into  the job,  I'd pay him ten
shillings  fof  alleged  wofk.    By  way  of fesponse  to  this

=hhail:ànghe:F:id¥fo`teF=feáym#fovfe:1o|uS.:ât:::1snaycobuuf:emo;
®

£fiítàr.riÉleái:aenmíe:eifo:gctlâ:Êtefif:|.a;'O:itàáoàwoarfeç::,'i
remain   youfs   an   cetfef,   Mr.   ]ames   Patient."    I   said

C
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nothing,  but  one  evening,  a foítnight late£,  Jim  affived
with spade and fofk." That don't do to let a garden goo to fewin, Master,"
he  remarked,  "É:ef?%:dgmggt:erth:|TowteÊ  |s€iilliâàs ¥:H
promised  me.
by a gafden, if folk don't come aggíavatifl'."    Theíeaftef
all went merfy as a maffiage bell.

Fufthef  dowfl  the  foad,  still  undef  the  pleasant  elm
tree   shade,   came   the   seventeenth   centufy   fafmhouse
where   "that  Mastef   ]oshua"   taught  me   to   peífoím
acts of husbandíy."What  do  you  reckon  I'm  woíth?  Mastef  ]oshua,"
I asked him one day when 1 had hoed tufnips until evefy
limb ached."1  count,"  he  feplied,  aftef  a  cfitical  sufvey  of  the
rows,  "you'Íe  woíth  a  penfly  an  hour  to  any  fafmer.
You  take  my  advice  an'  goo  on  puttin'  pieces  in  the
papefs."" It does pay mofe than a pefmy an hour," I admitted.

" Git  ovef  me,"   commented  Master  ]oshua,   "what
some folk'11 do f'Í a livin'.    Heíe l am in age seventy-fowef

â:'tfla:reàgutteeathpli:eánet±:a£fpeish:[;smsà::ffu#,thaen;
®,

let ye do t' job with a pen and not with a plough-ne yet
a  hoe  fof  that  mattef."    He  nevef  tfaded  complimeiits,

:Êàugahmlef::tâ:ehise:shoono.tiflgandgavehimmyffeeseívices,
On the bíow of the hill fíom which one could see miles

Ía:ãáheefot;fri.iten::eb:f:o::âfiy:bTfotThÊ'eo?fsThv:.áa:%:e:e:n:Ii;|áàtEtá;::cThees:®

gnot¥tdhe:igcT::unliT|ih;rri::|moprle::Éa|anddisff|acTidd:àiedepdlc:Eá:®

they  must  be  cut  down.    Only  the  Council  knew  why.
Farthef  along,  in  a  house  that  was  suffounded  by  trees

ÊfedRbeocatsotredteâdÊâeh|9sf:?:ftda:àdhfsplg::à,Toyokgeodo:ft:ffiefig
®

pafishionefs,  and  was  able  to  give  long  houís  to  study.
He  loved  leafning  foí  its  own  sake,  and  was  in  touch
with many of the wofld's gfeat old-time teacheís.    Thefe
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was  an  atmosphefe  of peace and  goodwill in the  fectoíy
thaÉálagntdhedqou£:tythoefa|avni:;b:àpÊàsfes:::.ofoccasionsthat

wefe  genefally  lawful,  a  few  tfadesmen,  the  caffief,  the
man  with  coal  afld  oil,  with  seafaíing  men  afld  summef-
time  tramps,  passed  at  long  inteívals.    The  Íoad  was
untended,  thefe weíe no  lamps,  thefe  was  flo  water ;   in
return foí Íates 1 feceived Íeceipts but no seívices.

Tilt caíts,  dog  caíts, fafm carts,  all these went up  and
down,  and the faímers  of those. years  wofe whiskeís  and
were fof the most part fieíce business-like men who  oflly
Íelaxed   on  market  day,  when  they  difled  well  at  the
Ofdinary  and   declaíed   they  wefe  fuined.    The  lafgef•         The fafm woíkeís

:flheos i:?|teÊu:j:fstÊ:á geoaof:epdoítte==à.i||ings  a  week,  and
lost  time  in  wet  weathet;   they  lived  laígely  on  bíead,
vegetables  and  poached  Íabbit.    But  beeí  was  twopence
a Pint, fat pofk fourpence a pound and tobacco fouípence
an ounce, afld whateveí there was of shoítage afld suffeíing
stayed  below  the  suíface  of life.    That  is  why  the  lane
fetained  its  appeal  at  all   seasons,  evefl  on  bleak  wintef
nights  when  the  gleam  of lamp  or  fife  touched window
cuftains  to  a  note  of welcome.    Heíe  was  the  iflviolate
heart  of the  countfy,  and  1  bfought  to  it  the  necessafy
contributiofl of enthusiasm afld the joy of life.

11

The elms have all gofle flow ;   hefe and thefe a bíight
new  bungalow  or  villa  aífests  afld  offends  the Victoíian
eye  that can  see past it  to  thatch  and  ingle nooks.    But
not only the trees and homes have faded iflto a past that
few tfouble to femembef ;   the tfadesmen have gone too.
You  would  hunt  faf  thfough  maíslriand  to-day  for  a
carrier with a tilt caít and an old hoíse, tíavelling at fouf
miles  an hour, to fetch and deliveí pafcels of all sizes fof

:Tàee:s:ie::ecsepfu:t:=f:|T,:h:o:fi:'sa±iÉ:ãií||Ís:iífhoofàs?cfa:tflíg:Í
The  grocer's  shop  may  beaf  the  familiaf  name,  but  a
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multiple stoíe may be the feal ownef, and in place of the
cob and caft theíe will be a motor van.    The old bake-oven
is  closed,  the  h`ousewife  doesfl't  make  her  own  b£ead  of

tao¥iiao|:Êfooo:th|::fhf::tbsa:ÍàsÉ:fpffeesf,g:fhEf:Iaàefiweiâ:â:g
byways.    TÍuth  to  tell,  the  old  housewife  like  the  old

:ro:t:c:Ê:s::atn:fabs:I:::iaent;Or:ehs:elàbtt:ia¥ul:#:eej|::i:w::o:i;na#n:dr|:#eíi:o::

E:;ewleny%sptehfàta£:etlàaott.the folk who huffy up  and  dowfl

®

Was  it not close  to  my  cottage

:i:àpteEethceaí#:á,Í#|*iàãs:ihgíI:tateonfmt:1:opae|:#:àc:eedo£1ge:
to Íecovef tithe on two small meadows :

ch;`creeàlfipse,ag¥âvÊàer::,sj#:á,';;1sesàaiad|#eg|eàseedh:g" No," admitted

:i=1f:i`Êêe;e=?#íl;:stí:hif:à:el:o:fieLne'vis'p;:|eí,„"No,|,m
" Do you belong to half

afraid 1 don't belong to any of the tfibes,"-this abruptly." Then,"  declafed  the  caffief  tfiumphantly,  " tithe  ain't
for  the likes  of you if you  believe in youf  Bible,  and  if
you  don't  you  hadn't  oughtef  be  a  cleígyman,  an'  well
you kflow it."

When what may have been the fifst caf that evef came

Í|oedt:1eeoTiíi|aeg:|á::t=Êlheadbi::ntt,ohesp|eoaàEb|aeãaí:::|t|Tsecg:tfadgee:
®

fetched  the  cfooked  stick  that  belonged  to  the  yeafs  of
hís  shephefding,  and  hit the  car haíd  acíoss  the  bonnet.
`o` 1'11 1eafn ye, ye vafmint," he cíied, igfloíiflg explanations

an±#i%%íehs;dnevefheaídofmotoítfanspoít;itCould

have learned nothing ffom its  patíons  of caís,  telephone
or wiíeless,  oÍ lighting  of sanitatiofl,  of old age pensions

Âr||utT.ee¥eplboey|gneâ:db::eftiui:itE:1i#.T:ho:haosl:v#|?owhaagveé®

gofieol;atrTeon!í;t;aansdti|:SwbhÉlà;hteol:f|:tpag::hne:SITte£est.
®

In the
couple of miles 1 lmew so well theíe we£e at least a dozen
tufnings  and  half  a  dozen  " gfeen  lanes,"  things  apaít
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ffom the Íoad, inaccessible ifl wintef afld not easy of access
aftef  a  summef  showef,  but  often  divjding  aíable  fields
and  consequently  a  fifle  no-mafl's  land  afld  hafbouí  for
Íabbits.    Afld  the  Íabbit,  gefltlest,  ffiefldliest  of  God's
cfeatufes,  asking  flothing  ffom  any  faímef  but  sufficient

áof:edfla|:itaof|oylei:atthàigá:und,wasthewofkef'sstand-b"Thefe weíe  a few  hafd-faced
men  who  would  pfosecute  a  hungíy  toilef  foí  taldng  a

::buEàti,:npdossseià#ays,ettuf,oopflfltsfeflol:hedreí::Étd,o:haeff:£e::
fafmeís who  shut theif eyes,  knowing full well that they
weôen:o:fp:|T:gg|tehteià:t:geaslàvottãfl:agà.hisfarms'andit

was  poached  heavily;   when  1  complained,  he  told  me
why  he  didn't  take  any  action.    "The  men  need  the
Íabbits,"  he  declared,  " so  I'm  flot going  to  inteífefe."" You  might  have  told  me  this  when  you  let  the  fafm
to  me,"  I  protested.    " Oh,  that's  all  fight,"  he  feplied

Íerj:selTààcls|kmflpe|¥TÊ:àdtfion::::f::a:to:|t|ittí:toTa;n::Êká®

the  admission,  too  inexpefienced  flot  to  feel  annoyed.
Lateí on 1 became veíy fíiendly with ofle of the poacheís."You'fe  the  gent  what's  hired  th'   shootin'."    The
speakef  was  a  man  ifl  tatteís,  with  an  old  and  shabby
mongíel  at  heel.    I  nodded,  Íathef  caíelessly  pefhaps.
I fepeat, I was in my eafly twenties." Well,  I'm  the  man  what  poaches  it,"  he  declared,
frankly, " an'" Why flot py,9uícdaenítaàt£epd:eneíther.„

a||"ocnaups:aycà:n?iflh,:rte:àob:t?eà,i',hteh:fxep:ai::d.secfetriit;
" 1'11 keep

I've bin an'  tell't ye."    So  saying,  he moved ofl.    I was
more inteíested than vexed.

to`í:io|:tgrutoâo|=et¥eatseufmd£¥rn;f'`fcg:Ínpt:f;fj:g|:S|,à'sfe,esàiç

t:!sj:1agíà::tils:gfoa:d:::;;t:=:É:c;à;:rs=aa:dqmuá:ktotake,mafked®,

fooT=slai:àda:::T1:Í;:aâdt:amdbàen-1dyo=:d:ogttfaogfefr:ità.t-
®
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One  afteínoon  as  1  walked  down  the  lane  he  came
uP to me."Beggin'   y'Í   pafdon,  guv'noí,   will   ye   do   me   a
kindness ? "" What is it ? " I eflquired, cautiously pefhaps.

" It's like this heíe, gw'noí.    I got a summons."
" What's that fof ? "
" That Masteí Wilsmef  should  say 1  bin  an'  taken  his

Íabbits.    But theíe, he's a liar."" You'11  have  to  pay  five  shilliflgs,"  I  suggested,  and
he shook his head."No,"   he  said  quietly.    "1  bin  up   along  o'  them

pienty  o'  theif  owTn?eym::Fs'fo¥sanfticEe £::tní:;í tohney,eg£:
magistfets  afore.                                                       .

That's a foftnit if it ain't a month.    It's Tim I'm bothefin'
about,"  and  he pointed  to  the  mongfel,  " if you'd  keep
hi¥Êou£tEee,áiEgehlt,=ygã:à=and|haven,taspafekenne|.„

do`;sqivtehehyiEoan,=ê:fftgfefhiEoffocáá.HHee,Ê|n'sttatyouwcil:hyyoou:
time 1 tell him to."

I couldn't Íefuse, at least 1 didn't, and Tim came to me
fof some weeks, fof the old man's feaís wefe well founded.
Men  who  lmew  his  fecofd  wefe  on  the  Bench,  and  in
those days nobody appeafed to mingle much mefcy with
justice.    The  incident  £emains  vividly  in  my  mind,  fof
when 1 took all the dogs, I had five, fof theif walk on the

t?uod;Í;:íyasí1:e:;:dislân::£:ae:::dridaa:n:d:ttlfndie::Ele?oh:e:m::at::1gof:n:é

o                         r     1,                0

theíe lest he went hungíy.    But within five minutes 1 saw
him  Íunning  acfoss  the field  on  my right with  a  Íabbit
in his mouth.    He set it down at mv feet afld stood sti||

¥:g|?iTygtlài:t::avdi:#nttya,sasptahr:ugfhísii:àtçE:ntáâisgi
shootin8.

Tim  stayed  with  me  for  two  of  thfee  weeks  without

:àpdefttíí:gha:Eí:ops:;fowrE:Êc:f;tht:Lánw:sísbeE:ÊtÊíeafseetdu.med,
Heíe Ôis the odd tfuth..   Tim and his  owner passed me
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afteí that ffom time to  time and Tim took no notice  of
me.    Poacher  and  dog  have been  dead moíe than thiíty
yeafs ;   does anybody else Íemembeí them ?

There  weíe  two  notable  pÍocessions  along  the  lafle,
the fifst passed by nearly eveíy summef, the second  only
once in thfee yeaís ;   I  have but to  close my  eyes  to  see

=fa:ÊeuÊ:f:cÊu?po:Í::iâjfi:;:etí:::::#:#r:i::iiee::p:r;:d:pi:Í¥ee¥j
both.                                                                                        .

®

unfoítunate  wild  beasts.
twfncg=uetliefntgÊac=#atnhyédayswhen||mewthecountíy

®

well,  the  bulls  would  be  díiven  along  the  Íoads  in  the

fe:1;c"o¢h#oar,iyoááteht:Jo:;dÊ:`::o:c|;::ag:Ei:doe`á'a"Í`í"d;||:jíivÉe:|i|eér:

r+®1+,,

that  the  bulls  weíe  coming;   you  could  heard  his  cfy

:|%s;j::Ês:;'d:oc±r:o=tãde:h:f:oaEága:tntrliàa:iãd::s:à|:Lefoíf:c:T;||às:
®

to  wafn fafm wofkefs  not  to  have  horses  on  the  Íoad
the  scent  of wild  animals  is   said  to  thíow°  them  into  a
state  of panic.    When Íoundabouts  and  Íifle  gallefy  and
refíeshment  stall  had  been  set  up,  mefl  would  Íest,  and
the faif would opefl in the eafly afternoofl.    At five o'clock
the  pfice  of admission  would  be  loweíed  ffom  sixpence

Ío|::áeeepseenecfle,sat:EidfafpTo¥goíkeefàwa:tur|áejofheth:àfuàad=àlàe:i

:aotíieg|ecne,::::àst?Seth=;Sicen`t''ro:idt:àdhfuorud#ufdyand
®,,

People  may wonder,  as  1  did,  how  in  a village where
men   wofked   foí   twopence   oÍ   twopence-halfipenny   an
houf and boys foí a shilling a week, money could be found
tToh:u!iEtof::tt::isfeaáf,p:austatiâ:teraas£:e¥:ess,n:ádfaÉ.:àsj:Fá

®

iicktehdeb#he:voefte:Ê:sf¥fhmoh::dls?nã:át3;ktáeefful:ài¥d::::®

FoÍ  eveíy  shilling  the  motheís  eafned,  the  children who

g::::ddá;ce.1Zàdeafopuen¥ytf:y"áaiiéintgsb,:'â3|:h::¥onytà|Ê
®
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the fun of the faif to theií heafts' content.    Nothing was
needed  save fine weathef,  and whefl  the lights went  out
ofl the showgíound, sometimes the pafk of a Íectof whose
Geofgian  house was  thíee miles  away,  theíe would  be  a
bfief pfocession of tifed happy men, women and childíen

EÊfã!g;1:a::i:t:Td:eaá?dthsiísty:fif:eend:#Íymgsomeyoungst"

®®

This   was   the   one   village  festival
®

It was in connection with the faif that GfanTeythef and
the  Oldest  lnhabitant  had  theif  deadly  quaífel.o    Neithef
oveflooked  the  chance  of  eaffling  a  little  easy  money,
and ifl the pea fields pickeís wefe paid by fesults.    A vefy
big  bag,  cafíying twiçe as  much  oÍ mofe  by compafison
with  those  used  to-day,  fetched  ninepence,  if  memoíy
seíves.    The oldest lnhabitant was what is called " double
cunnin'."    He took his time, and waited foí the oveíseef
at the pay desk to go to dinner leaving a stufdy but. stupid
lad  in  chafge.    Then  with  the  aid  of a  neaíby  workef,
and with eveíy appeafance of fatigue, he dfagged the sack

:àjíi:t#day,:eíâu:::eáf:y:pf:y:ée:i,:?yfi,o::fiu::àc:3;:1àÊd:of:Tn?

®

The  lad  awakened  to  his  duty,  Ían  up  to  the  sack  and
shook it vigoíously ;   1iteíally,  as  the Íesult of a bíace of
shakes,  the  peas  fell  ffom  theif  high  estate,  leaving  the
top quafter óf the sack unteflanted.  .  " Y9u mos'1y bettef

:1iàt?tpóoYiil:a=Ê';'hâissai€fc=íàleeâslfya'clegfi:f=ygs=ÍiÊ:s,íeythefThe
Oldest lnhabitant's language was Íegíettable." We all gotteí be honest in this hefe woíld," declaíed

%#fe¥tà::,,t,q=1:eg::tÊ:fi::beegfi::s.tFe fich and vafiedThis was adding
insult to injuíy.

The  triennial  pÍocession  was  bíief but  imposing,  and
in  its  way  sinister.    The  Loíds  of the  Manoí,  by  theif

i?:e:n|:Si:t:hp:o:ftgàow¥f:`YeETfooct|ha:irí,tyhe:aátdtt:o±gasfpI:actts|;:tàeig:e:É
®

" copyhold,"  now  happily  extinct.    The  Manor  Lofds'

.fepíesentative§,  as  I  Íemembeí  them,  wefe  indescribably
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old,  but  1  was  looking  with  the  eyes  of a  young  man.
They had an aged clefk, and drove fíom the station in a
yellow coach and wefe enteítained to lunch by the squire,
and aftef lunch the  clefk would go  out to  the lawn and
call in a quavering voice :" Oh  all  you  who  owe  fealty  or  seívice  to  the

Loíds   of  the   Manor,   píesent  youfselves   and   do
yQouuefend:Él tàcecàfodfiâsgofoth:h#g¥;,   God  s-  the

1 cannot be suíe at this di§tance of time that those wefe

àhuetptfheecls`?ffooàdaséeth£:ãp,tl*eaysa:Êe:efshua£sm:enaefà£::ughh:

:no.ufíota.Í|oedtel:pàfninwatsht:E:âtd,t¥:e.::af;ufafflyobfoday|te::g
boundaíy mafks,  oÍ  done  anything  else to  the  detfiment
of  the  Manof  I]oíds.    Fof  this   seívice  fendefed  once
eveíy tlffee years, the Homage man Íeceived half-a-cfown.

The Court then rose, but its wofk was not ovef .    The
coach was  called foí again,  and the aged company dfove

|:gmteos à:idghbbeoeuflflp`gpf:#=sed?'h-  ceítain  insignificant
®

=â:|iog¥,b-fletaisiaástghniaaThi:ã;iohiekâb::::?:iueg:|icÊgt:t:;b:u::st:aigji|i
®

Eoiãihets:etthheeypál::.|dgoshoftofd|savebafestnecessities

®

to  this  end,  and  a  few  succeeded,  sometimes  by  aid  of

tE::rie:o:Ê:ÍF::f::fitehge:mÊ:aost£s:t:h:ta:f:to:e?i|o:?::Éeeiri:;otois::eefÉe:Í

®,

when the owfleí of a copyhold cottage died, the agent of the
Loíds of the Manof, thíee wealthy copoíations, could and
did demand " a fine " befoíe they would admit the heir.®   If
he  weíe comfoftably ciícumstanced, an unusual condition,
afld had a hoíse oÍ cow, they could seize that ; it was a " her-

a|waysaF:àl:s¥i:fag?:áaíle?rteh:fLtàred:ejfttohepa#aÊiâr"hfiaàeí:
riot. "                  .

Ííd:1çi:a?.';ni:Ê1:noiiafÊ;;tl,ifa:f:f:pFÍ1:r;Í::oisriise¥[hÉoy:#¥:k:e|sÍ::5years  to complete.
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I nevef saw a cottage that the Loíds of the Manof had
restofed.    But defelicts  multiplied,  and  in the  end  heaps
of Íubble  marked  sites  of what  had  once  been  a  home.

::oíjíi:Í:Éíf:aí:a:ne:àníE;;sf?:t|it:hieegh:f;;g:à:Í::1:izeeidfcée:ffketh;:uh#:t

:`::o:!s±:o;fs,1:g::e:a:ttcli:a:Si:ã:ui;eo:ii|:%?hh::o::e::eií£e::t;:S:flóílu?;gpeÍãoblE:esai:ed:
•                                                  If copyhold  could  be

He lmew.

111

In  the  days  when  agricultufe  was  pfospefous   there

fa:s:lE;::tho::gNíeosítnEho::àuía:f:epr::sj:b;fl:efaeév:e::tei:f:::o¥hheaaáCeftainly
Mf .  Toby Miggs who lived in the lane femembefed,  and
came Íegulafly to me in the eafly autumn foí a subscfiption." Mastef  ain't  none  too  well  off nowadays,"  he  would
remind  me,  " so  we all  gotteí help  the haívest  supper."

:à=gulfiiec:d=ef:Ê::eaí::T=:::E.flightwhenlwasentef-

if:L:Íd:siiy±?::L£:o¥;íí:;s¥Íy:eíií:s:h:Éíi#er#ri`§::i::::Ps?:n:¥E;:i::§¥::i

®,

®

guest.
why he didn't invite his wife at least, and he Íeplied fifmly

àhc:tasToonmheenwdoi:|nátegtoatcohi:?==neãàâuap|E:áséapp|e"pafsty,„.                                                                      On this  gfeat

!:hdi:terb:::unc¥1;Sido:T:tk;tàcai:h::fig:ht:o:f:iigí:stf:okàeeohu:ipà:.:ÍÍ
off.    MÍs.  Miggs,  bowiflg to the inevitable, was  heafd to
say that a man " gotteí have his own way once in a while."

gop::psliedeytoasli::d=:fuf;da=`ef=faf:ài:fi"ritÁegvoiàlâg%oman
To

complaried  in  gíeat  distress  that hef  daughteí-an only
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agari,  while  a  host  of ufleventful
gain their bíief moment of Íenewed

43

child-had   "gone  out  fuffin"  to  choose  a  husbaiid;
a few furthef femafks  Íevealed the tíuth that the young
man  was  living  in  the  riext  vfllage  but  one,  just  thfee
miles   away.    The   gfeatest  contempt  was   feserved  for
Êhose who went to  oÍ came from the  shiíes,  of  sheefs  as
fthey  were  called.     Essex  has  always  stood  apaít,  she  is
not even a county of East Ang|ia ;   the ÊehoeE|,et|::,e¥hàt;

ãi|gadut.âá:;Cd#:c:t:espa?edctiteíeitsh:pi:z::::?:t;s::tahnedlai:gu:gÉo:í
of the  old Noíman Fíench which  stands  revealed in the
common  speech.    I  have  been  asked  foí  lafgesse,  and
have been told that somebody is dolouriflg, of that a man

iàfhmav+nogíkheif. beveL the eleven o,clock reffeshment of theDolouf is based on douleuf and beveí on

*o:fv:::,wa:fe::::adn::sca=|i:th,tkE|e|eF:it:Pii:féxdia|ectrihe
•                                                                          The  Gfeat

young men fofgot and the old folk died.    Only hefe and

#àeefá,rifl:|Te|aanndeâggdmítdwohe:nlíieaíss1;:.ung,mdthefewas
•                 .           .         Eveíybody  who

much in the unfamiliar wofds that compelled attention and
might send the listeneí to works of íefeíence to find ofigins
that had affected mafshland speech through the centufies.

01d  customs  peísisted.    Beekeepeís  pinned  a  piece  of
black  cloth  to  the  hives  when  one  of the  family  died ;
the lookeí oÍ ovefseer would wait in his master's kitchen

:::t:ghoeodN:%mç::fy|::ãnrâutàgno:.betàftahnedyaaí:sgto.f::seí
®®

ç`hà:Í=oecf=i:ecoo'mpÊàiEefnotrstàfetÊ:s:::.s,gnandasktilemto

***##

It  is  time  to  díaw  these  memoíies  to  a  close  even  to

=:kneost°=etÊÊ°]!:gyoí°tfhteh;:a3rf°€:hL:#:?Cefulhappenin.gs•                                                                     But it is easier

to open the floodgates of memoíy than it is to shut them
happenings  strive  to
life.    My lane must

be as  a thousand  othefs  weíe,  even though Ít was  moíe
beautiful  than  most,  and  the  folk  living  there,  many oas
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much at home on the watef as Ón the land, may havedbeen
specially  inteíesting.    Though  Londofl  was  little  mofe

Íita.nfftrya|mÉ1:se:T:T.e;ndhíàs:::podsitssco¥:::dthàu:Ísíganfã:®

::_s€a¥ee{:]eáee:àefy,csh:Tfetsósue%Lyth:ní€nEL:gt#u*ag,fl€poanf:
of fural England, peaceful and inviolate.

At the same time, let us admit that the extefnal beauty
l,ife  was  intoleíably  hafsh  foí

:Ê:effaefdmmwuocíi=e:gii:âssriis  famfl„  whose  status  was  |itt|e
betteí than that of seífs.    All the social amenities enjoyed
to-day wefe unheafd of, and the sick wefe often entíusted
to  the  cafe  of  "wise  men"  and  "wise  women,"  who
tfeated  all  aflments  with  the  same  concoction  of heíbs
and killed many mofe than they cured.    Without sickness

tei#á,owáÍaa3:oprelnas¥ofne,liàfoth£àt¥fa:i;nlgnfsaunl:,t:hEo|Voetftgi®

the poor was pitiable and unpitied, their couíage and good
®Üsplál£opuaâthaltlh:fasl::.en  months  of the  maísh|and  wintef

Íilteel:::iagT:unkpgfm:àsáperalF|;ti::t:n±Sutg:fi|:ãá:tàÊaut%:
®®

®

I:ãprpylnâ:à,u¥dhsilàntáeh::áfeast¥iognhet:nfef:¥hge£ufàledfls,osftr|ai¥e:

if only foí a little while.
Yes,  the  beauty  of  the  lane  has  gone,  and  the  men

and women who  gave it individuality have followed the

:g|Tsei=goálàaààl.mwsefasnf||ttàeef:ál;oedf.Cwost,tãgàs,m#t:shbl;fndâ
®

intolefable  conditions  have followed  those  who  suffeíed
from  them  into  the unlmown,  neveí to  Íeturn.    Life  is
easief,  kindeí,  moíe full-and not so good to look upon

:reo.=utstetE|gsmwtaosf#iea¥àfetshaewm#t¥:;esstl:lá:tx%eecftesauE:fae#®

to take in all the scefle and its undeflying significance.  Á
Moreovef, whefl you are young and aíe living in your

own  cottage,  enteítaining friends  as  carefíee  as  yourself,

Fha:í%gta:h:£t¥hgatíígohàsesovaecffoassíottheof±#hagga,bfuegfiqníe:s%®

pasç¢es  unheeded.                                                 .         „                                  `3
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•;::ÍÍ£%s:t;nícTÍ:e:yj|:1:nn#!Tti|fí:càr:eíiedci|:::gf:ost|fgef::h;:i:Í::n|Í

®®

and copses.
®

Cofn.
and beneath the tangled tfees.

Sometimes  these  age-01d  thofoughfares  find  theif  way
at|astontotheord#aonsç:ymt£;wr|:tàaa|nthà:kdnoot;eí|eí:ei:
maík  their  tfack.                                     .
to those who have made them, the geneíations of yeomen
and farm-hands,  poacheís,  tfappeís  and  sweetheaíts who,
centuíy  upon  centuíy,  have  tfodden  them  out  with  the
eternal  thud,   thud,   thud  of  agíicultural  boots   against
the soil.

Men live.    Men die.    But the  sounds  of the travellers
along   those   earthen   highways   remain   the   same   fof
ever-the   quick   scuffie   of  woíkmen   cutting   to   their
labours acfoss the fields in the dafk befoíe an icy Wintef
dawn,  the  slow  and  weaíy  clump  of  the  homecomeís,

3:::1dnfgtEenígeíaàhdelâ:e:tf_gtíhaenâifthoeaí1:aàiàheàfefg:Eef:h:=i
fof a moment's  muttefed  conveísation  before they break
up and go theif ways to the evening meal.

" Looks like we'11 have a fíost to-night."
" Do, it'11 only be a wind fíost then, bor."
"1  doubt  we'11  get  no  frosts  this  moon,  flot  to  say

frosts.„

#:s:iesfte||:eí#%aít:fTa;t.?[1::::1::dot::à;í:t`i|?:Êffat-:ní::h:tsd:'i;tâE:
A

oak thfough the mounting dusk.    The old tree stifs  and
shuddeís.    It  would  be  on  the  move  like  a  pÍoud  ship
befofe the evening bíeeze wefe it not fof its deep anchofage
in the soil.

The  ancient  hedge  and  highway  is  left  alone  to  add
anotheí to its bufden of ten thousand, thousand nights.
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It  is  left  alone  fof  the  sweethearts  first  and  later  fof
the  poachers,  and  finally  for  the  hafes  and  foxes,  the

:::Pfi;st|::i:=aoyleãcfaonsgilti,ttlee"|Eriã?:àetyàdnf|fi:aàu:àss=t|o|
business  of life and love,  death and sufvival, in those still
silent houfs of blaclmess befoíe another dawn.

*####

â::og:1f:âíii::;ss;:h:a:fl:;:r:|fs:ofun:IivéelàeT|d:S:Écic;c|::ef:#tj:t:hàeE#:a:sll

My   forebeaís   were   fenmen.

the Pilgrim Fathers gatheíed befoíe theif voyage to found
a new woíld.

But 1 was  boífl a townsmafl.    I grew up  in the bustle
and clamouf and smell of cities, a Londoner  by  adoption,
a bfother of the Black Cfaft, pushing a pen in Fleet Stíeet
by the Thames.

My  pen  had  a  nib  of gold.    I  pushed  it  as  doggedly
and  continuously  as  my  ancestoís  pushed  their  ploughs
in East Anglia, and it eafned me a salafy largef than that
of some Cabinet Ministers.

I lmew something of the theory of faíming, but nothing
of the pfactice of it.    I used to wfite many leading afticles

i:11inegfstieoçot:e::e¥te:àeh:a¥dt.o treat the fafmefs and theNeither took my advice,
and 1 am bound to tell you this did flothing to lower my
opinion of theif good sense of ability.

In  the  cofner  of my  mind was  a pictufe  of myself at
theageoffifty,wíthenfuhgahdmaàn:¥stt:níc:tí:ehtí:±:h:a:£utnht:t¥
and  fafm  the  eaíth.                       .     .
if we wished to build a nation with a sound heaít, someday
we should have to put back into the land the money which
for yeafs we had dfained away ffom the countfy to the cities.

So   1  imagined   myself,  a   gaitered  and  distinguished-

#:c;±:u!!:u:|1:et¥ntàhafi#:iglJ:Ê::ã:if:,táÉ;£eíoteí:g|noç#eíí:

®®

®

tumbíils,  or  walking  the  foots  in  Autumn  with  friends
and a gun, as hafe and paftfidge and pheasant filled the bag.
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This was a beautiful dfeam.    Like most dfeams, it had
little  contact  with  feality.    For  in  those  days   1  lmew

:g:i±Ftg£:etdhseaennddLe::tpaÉteísetswitflhdtí*ee:tahf:Tf],':±:Sbt:i:tgeÊLs:®

cold  and  exhaustion,  the  cost  and  sweat  of tillages,  the
planning  and  pefils  and  disappoifltments  befofe  any  one
crop is haívested ffom the soil.

I  was  simply  a  townsman  who  loved  the  country  so
long as he did flot have to live there-who was enthusiastic

#bte::oefqtu;;eelà-ewni:ij:ntoflai|:eoattt|angge,Siostowl:t:g,í:stt-::::®®

cooking afld eveíy other modefn comfoft.

tha?ntewga¥'nddu:ínhgaifsu:iieasT:eaL;-e:diafamff#:sdfto°:dsaTe:
Togethef we weflt to look at it.

Faíms  afe  sold  at  so  mafly  Pouflds  pef  acre,  with the

::á=:eonuáea:nfgrÊiuei:,d:|Ê;|?[:Si::1outge|:iàetl:::tÊ:1:ei.||some-
`         Youf

times buy a farm without inspectiflg the faímhouse at all.
That, for him,  is  the least impoítant paít of the baígain.
If the  land  is  well-drained,  the  hedges  dowfl,  the  fields
clean  and  the  soil  in  good  heaít,  it  is  enough  fof  him.
He makes his bid foí the pÍopeíty.

But when 1 went with my fíiend to look  at the farm
for sale, I thought of moíe than these things.

The hedges of the pfopeíty gfew twenty feet and mofe
Ínt£utth:h:ífóí#:|€±Êo%rs:P#í°an;astEiizabethanchimne%

and as you peered upwafd fíom the bficked kitchen floor
you could see sooted hooks wheíe foí centufies the hams
had smoked, and above them cfannies filled with swallows'
nests,  and  at the top  a bright  square  of sky úith clouds
Íunning acfoss it.

at±flí%í::_ut:àde¥eeáftahnedd:yysf:o¥ííLyw£:oàonnde,th#tíff££k::
grown  logs,  vast  and  dfy  as  tinder,   roafing  upwards
towafds the stafs.

The land was sour and foul, badly dfained in many places.
But 1  saw the huge tithe  bafn afching like a cathedfal

into the gloom of the thatch dome, with oak beams which
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Ê:ghwuena:h:E:áetf::f:::mhsufla:fdedffyoes::s,oÊngvtefi::endt£heaá
Wintefs in their lifetime as tíees.

I  had  a  vision  of  my  childíen  playing  hide-and-seek

groowniãgb|u:gti:egdsáá[£Séo:::fsvaosftphyefab=iísa:áf|Êàdme?nact:Ég
®,

them.
Fof yeafs little had been done to the fafm, which was

neaí deíelict,  and the land was in poof heaft.    But thefe
sll:#e and  feel  of the

seen  days  which

;Íeof#:Ê::e,o:::,tâg|dc::àtaà=::::::ào:àtÊaedcoounnctefy?iedee:
®®

Down  by  the  boundaíy  we  came  upon  an  old  berit
man with a wfinlded, walnut countenance, who leant on a
bfoken  gate,  his  eyes  hazy  with  wisdom  and  memoíy." Do you know this fafm ? " I asked him.

co3teefàfpe|at:::Wf::ifiãnhài:ànscigà£:sdtom:hol:eilfoSi.:¥é
®,

spent  a  lifetime  dependent  on  theif  own  laboufs   and
God's  providence.    Then  he  said,  " Should  do,  mastef,
seeing 1 wofked the£e more than fifty yeaf .    Thefe  ain't
many yafds of that land 1 haven't dfopped me sweat upon,
I doubt.„"What  soft  of  a  place  is  it ? "  I  asked  him.    " Oh,
the old fafm is Íight enough if it's done fight," he told me,
without  a  tone  eithef  of affection  of  of hatíed  fof  the

:1eatciet.fo:nBduàoi#|b:::k:ent.„go.Thletidh:a:€aeid:`fe|Wfeyme:=bte:
foíty  yeaf  back  it  wefe  the  best  fa£m  heíeabouts.    Mf.
Bardolph had it then, a fafe old dealer he weíe.    I've seen

i:dw#:Ê=ànyaâà::g#:swuefilkaft::.sesinthemmidders,Cleafed  fight  out
of them, he would.    But he did the place well-there was
always  a  couple  oÍ  thfee  yafds  of  bullocks  on  the  go,
and  if he'd  seen  the  stíaw  sent  off the  land  that's  been
sold  the  last  few  years  ffom  heíe,  why  it  would  have
druv he half cfazy.    We never grew less nof twelve coomb
an acfe of wheat and fouíteen o£ fifteen coomb an acíe of
barley in them days-and thistles and docks, why the old

were  the  rel.ics  of nobility  in  the
pfopefty,  a  sense  about  it  that  it
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£::cdetiât:i€fep|:í:?:i::d¥ah;eaTknfoo=àdthefarmofasunday
•                                         But Mf. Bardolph, he

afternoon,  and he'd  offef  a bob  for eveíy thistle  or dock,
anÊFheagkdenáttÊaev:|ào£â:Ê:rtaT|uÊ?snfle:*1se.r,IcanteHye.„

He looked at

:he;`#eit:i#cepgo#oáfe:#oà:cd:ài'III::s:aF:e;;1:fceei.master?"
'                           "Oh,  it,11  go

" Well,

ye could tfavel fufthef and do wofse.    Some ofthemfields
are  funny old customefs  to  plough,  though,  no  mistake.
But  good  luck,  master,  and  don't  ye  let  they  /o  ye."

:F:sm:afhÊatpoa:i:#::h=deí;fÊ:fiui|STfa:ni,wioynfe?ftlle#sn;:Í
As we walked away

bothfeetonab:h:feEwnagsii:hL°e:gtE,gt:i::kt°atsttahnedfi¥i#?
On  owflifl8it.                                         .       .

and  hedges  and  cfops  and  cattle  afound  me  and  to  say
to the wofld, " This is mine."

I  was   gfoping  with  my  heaft  fof   sc>mething  more
pefmaneflt in life than the shifting scene of salaries, bonuses
afld the sack which is Fleet Stfeet.

A few days latef 1 told Doe, my wife, " Well, it is oufs.
We afe fafmefs now.""1  suppose  you  afe  quite  suíe  it  isn't  a  mad  thing
to do ? " Doe asked me.

àtff=b;es:e:Fjg:tâeFíãfnoh:d::t.::i:Íalí:j;;sídintrut-f|find
Fof 1 half thought

1 cafl beaf ill-founded cfiticism

|¥yssaeilá:àm£teedabt:upfÉ;:|fTiíhkàaog¢:thasto=àta¥hgaswbh:::®

said is neaí the mark.
Howevef, any uneasy feelings 1 had about the wisdom

;áspeus?|%ãaanddâÉ:1i|:ào:Í=dg¥:àeatc£;eá:|gfybyw:sh:ti)|?:o|Êf
ing  in  ffom  Fleet  Stfeet,  adequate  to  meet  any  financial
emefgency.

####*

WÊegnuÊffgs:hhea:ositlée|eg:hs:1i::fri:,tàrnâighhetsponds
Afe aímoufed shields against the invading moon,

D
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We heaf the earth soft-bíeathing.    Undefstand

E::t:ni|Smna:edset::àgt¥,ee#fÊ:[:=toafnà'::ngsand|imbs
Wounded by greed, yet sensitive to cafe.
Earth is God's living wofkman.    Age by age
Abundantly it tufns death iflto life.
W.et mulched manufes, the dfy composted heaps
Of wood-ash, gfass, and lime :  decaying stfaw,
The bones and flesh of beasts, the blood of men-
A11 touch the eaíth, and change and stif and live.
No particle of food in all the wofld,
Is fit fof men until it has endufed
The alchemy and potence of the` soil.

âll:Íleya,dlál:í:tgasbfyo.metolifewithintheeafth•                       But man desifes

EtewqiF|i:1àt£eá:Ítn,focrasyhe-acffso#Eg,thmeo=:E:Í::ds.
®

Moulde£ and bíeak and foím a tilth of soil

Wàt|tehienaífisa#fã|su:|C:eúrbi:T|oacnkdsi:efapdo:àfeu:.traw
And cfunch the beans and sweát and bíeathe and sleep.
They plunge and Íustle all the Wintef through
Knee deep in stfaw, while undeífleath theií feet
The hot, moist dungle fises-till they stride

g:àfl:::egâteehsi£a:Peegnanc;dotfhleff=1nascalves'
®

To kefnel coín and swell globed goldefl Íoots
Out of the land in haívests yet unsown.

Man  gets  nothing ffom the  eafth except what he puts
back into it.

We  have  leaffled  ofl ouf fafm that  the  land feeds  the
people when the people feed the lafld.    Also that the soil
is a good seívant but a savage mastef.    Once it is allowed
its  libefty,  and  the  weeds  fecaptufe  the  fields   and  the
hedges infiltfate the headlands, it becomes as hafd to bring
land back to fíuitful seívice as to tame a jungle beast.

I  plaflned  tc>  spend money ffeely in hedging,  ditching,
dfaining and manuriflg.    But suddenly a crisis in my affaifs
arose.    I staftedto wfite a book* giving the facts and telling

*" Innocent Men "  (Heinemann  2/6)
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thetfuthaboutasFbJ::tt¥ehfliciÊfhoafdmtàe:h=1:f.eg:iâe:7tfeiçei:®

àhoeo|:eo=s:#eíisàge|se||iked'exceptthispafticu|armattef.

me[tothdor:ghtthetgí:no¥£sa:¥ecfonct:áàfeukyriFLeetstfeetpfogfess.
Self-intefest  urged

Pnuátjhues::c¥a£:Peat|1nnFh:Tohácgh:âlidtí::etí:àhp::tdaf:i¥hlâz®

the fate  of one journalist,  even a joufnalist  so  impoftant
to myself as me.

So I left Fleet Street.

toáasfàssaÉJla:tthAencgo#,efwoíe¥eyàháfed-acáàss.cuarrr:â!:etfâ|Ti:1dli:ã
alíeady  had  gone,  I  knew  the  emotions  of  excitement
afld feaf .

aflã lYlãsd áài:l::ànteodspba:::use  my  income  had  Vanishedltwas do of die.    Myfaming
friends had told me it must be at least thíee yeafs befofe
the defelict land could stop losing money.

I was excited because 1 was face to face with the oldest
pffoblem   of  mankind-how   to   wíest   food   ffom   the
uflyielding soil.    I was  a city man with soft hands,  small
lmowledge   and   an   ignofant   enthusiasm,   tufning   back
to  the land.    I felt the zest  of one who  is  about to  put
to  the  issue  something  which  foí  a  long  time  he  has

àow:esií;;:;tgtÉa?i:ÍchEeo::|;taá;àit,P;:;i::edy fco:u|::S lüled  city
®

I  had  a  sense  of adventufe almost as if 1  wefe  landing
with my family ofl some unlmown contiflent and settling
thefe to make a home.

I  lmew  that  ouf  experience  as  a  family  could  pioneef

:Ê:a£at:eáoffommafltyáeffFo¥:essuac:àeÊ:g=fà:el:|t:ehs:Fae.aerá
with  the  pfoblems  of  the  post-waf  woíld,  would  tuín
back to Bíitain's idle acres in seafch of bíead if someone
could lead the way thefe.

That  evening  in   our  fafmhouse,   with  the   childíen
put to bed upstairs in a bare room with oak beams, Doe
and  1  camped  in  the  unfufnished  kitchen,  cooking  stew
on a Primus stove.
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In the old Fleet Street days (only a week befofe, alfeady
remote  in  ouÍ  hea£ts),  we  often  dined  at  the  Savoy  at

*::iagnhá ==sil: otF: fiicghhàsnda:rdtifipc::Íua:::  the  paint  and®®

oíLN]:¥passt¥ceks%:°:eddesatíe¥abíinet°as°Uofufm:::h;'anToí:?::®

inquisitive mouse stuck his nose through a cfanny in the
ancient faímhouse  wall  and  peeped  at  us.    I  hit  at  him

:aiz?e:Í;ãehn:#oÊ:ge:t:E:eÉ?1âi:tà.eafadmljâ:dou=:kefe:Íàtâ::sÍ
dfawing  Íheif  soft,  deep  breaths  in  sleep.    What  would
they  say  of the  decision  we  had  taken  when  they  were
old enough to undefstand it ?

We felt a tug of fear at the heart and a throb of Íesolve

hoFf|?BeÉ[o:Íee:towà:edtlpi:#::#:it:tffi;ifee:ég:ttao:d::if:êí
also.

our yeafs in Fleet Stfeet.
###**

Bíeak a field and make a man.    That is what countrymen

Aflyone  who  has  gfa:àleeyd k£:t¥ ¥hheatwtl:ày l¥neá,e à:#egri
said  in  days  of old.                                                                 .

its  spirit  and  made  a  seívant  of it,  has  expefienced  an
ed=cha:iogatbtÊ:te#thhantí:ystohi;Tsnl:enf:àtàÊàgc.anoffer.®,,

It  continues
eveíy  day,  seven  days  a week,  Wintef,  Spring,  Autumn
and  Summef,  whethef the  outef wofld is  at peace  or  at
war.    The  same  day  that  a  husbandman  ceases  to  exert

:ssó?:Êt:fftEy:::e:nt:::1Ífhe:agt:i:a:k:hoeet|ffiegtlh::ede:::htobe|:::
®

afteí themselves.    Day aftef day we sat, upon the tfactofs

E:odugbheíenng,tÊfeoou::#sgtuarnbdedcuàtávma:ínogfL::g*soof¥edoofc]¥haí:±
thistle fof ovef twenty yeaís.

The hedges had crept out on to the land ten and ffteen
yards in some places.

fto¥edsakjínte:fl|tháu=k,ancdfaâaktingoãÊ:diyea3;n:nuémters„:oiftsri
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cracked and blistefed hands  as the fifst glimmeís  of light
shone through the darlmess,  switching fíom petrol to  oil
as  the  engine  gfew  hot  after  a few minutes' work,  and

àhiE#uníesstae#Jib:::io.un:hchtflh|:dd#hoeurwiààdiàsdaífziz|g
®

of rain which blows in from the Noíth Sea,  but cheered

E?,thweheei:náT|rdf:r=:s:fÊ:dodb::fnthbl:#e:neatfowsbehindAt  the  end  of

:àcáotia:,ndthbeufpnli:EgÊsi=foefsdsçame  out  of  the  clay  like

:Ê:tfoidT#fe¥tehafftfho.mthefrictiofl:F:¥e?fasa:sãléghttrir::g:
In  the  evenings  we  worked  to  festore  the  old  gloíy

of  the  farmhouse.
wefestfippedoffonesfot:ànblâToer:wo:.bafigeh:owwailftaf:;
beneath-a  copy  of  a  newspaper  dated   i832,  with  an
account  of how  a  bull  ran  amok  at  Bufy  St.  Edmuflds

g:fu:;1l:É:h:ogakeioefaemi:¥::hmtàseteiefr,kasngftEÊeir=::F::Í
still upon them.

We uncovefed an ancient chimney-piece, and found ifl the
corner  of it the sign  of the mastef builder which he had
scrÊt::eadn¥iíhhcaodmt:assse:soounffihnai:tisn?otht:sj|?sb=eentnuer:eesrahgaoá

done before.    Our farm buildings were falliflg to pieces.
We planned and built ouf fifst new buildiflg,  marking

#:Í:uaeã|àu:fin:geecioíkeÉ:¥Ís:s:t;:g¥TpfíiciE1:;Íe:Íot:á::s:Í;àe:Íãaí:g:
and  minds  being  peíplexed  and  bruised  at  almost  every
smfilà=p:á:ttiobnúflding rose at a||, in view of what

learned  since,  I  cannot  think.    But it  still  stands.
horses,  and  many  otheí  live  and  dead  stock  have
theif home in one of its fouf stalls.

We made so many mistakes, Doe and l.    But we learned
from each one of them.

The foundation of the tithe barn,  1aid by  skilful hands
now four hundred years in their graves, had sagged, and
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the  whole  stíuctuíe  was  in  danger.    We  dug  a  tfench,

Ê:fngautiil:ngiiíTtt|¥eo:Éie.nk_f::moea¥:ákb::::sl*Êi.tEeo::Í
had fested on them,  but now gaped  several inches  apaft.
Then we riixed sand and cement, made concfete and poured
it into our wooden ffamewoík out of buckets, so that the
beams  and  foundation  wefe  lmit  and  buttfessed  into  a
solid whole.

Our yards  began to  fill wit|i  stock.    With the buying

tohfestboiç:cefw|eesaslâ:boÊutg|hetÊ::â:1oeàcee..o#ewqiEicThyinl;arh:àÉ
and   swelling  uddeís,   which  pfoudly  faces   the   dealers
and  the  auctioneers  at  the  local  mafket.    You  take  it
home-and  a  few  days  lateí  discovef  why  such  a  fine-
1ooking animal was foí sale.    The best beasts do not find
theif way to the ring.

fâ:Tiíh:eaÊnu::Éf:y::àh:|Í|iys?aun:dF|:#f:i!aíflçjí::ÊÍ|y:;:::T:Í

®

âroe:Í¥c:os±vnêdttsíe:cg¥:all:kí#ho=oÍ.;l:c:átásoÉe:tufof£:i=.fafmef
'The

on eveíy inch of eveíy field-these things  aíe the sufety

:#g=:aÉa:ftdfi:of:s:usçt:h::gshfinru:pfloy£::;]:||f:a:bí:Êá::rí.thousand

®

In  ouf fifst

of them.    Fof yeaís they had bfed and buffowed aíound
our headlands,  eating  acíes  of coín dowfl to the gfound,

ief|Ve¥gthtel=  #h stsi:E:  ±  df:g:  absehtÊgy t::r=éd  for
'We

iaafte:FÉfeoEu:t:dntaÉ:àw:fli:hs:fpl:âe:,fnceotfs?ga:nl:a=edstfetíí=:;
®

%;|:dn:hÉf:::tÉgfop#el:tlst::ag:coo::f?:u:álfyí:"ÍfeerFfd?feyÊ:1n?fhh:n::ie:®®

when we  sat  down  coatless  to  eat  ouf nineses,  our faces
in the  sunshine and  ouÍ  feet  dipped in the  young, gíeen
Coín.

We  attacked  the  hedges.    It took  me  and  one  of my
men two houfs  of ceaseless toil to  cut thfough and open
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up  one  gateway which the  blackthofn  and flut  and  cfab
On  the  coldest  days  of  Wintef,  days

#eno¥Í::g:oÍ¥oTé eaíth Was  gfípped by the ífofl hands  of

::::à.Íft#oÍo:Í:§:se:ai::àúílf¥1c::fi:o:i::1?:1::Ssv::¥i:gierwo:c::#:i;:,:
channels down the diít on ouf faces.

we  chopped and hacked  and  sawedwdeowb:f:tà jFtnã|;

g:â¥ntdh uos:  ãnãuÊf|teefchoaffcaoafeâ:us:y.ffom  the  fifeé  stuck
in the  sweat  ofl  ou£ bfows  afld hands  and made us  look
like blackamooís amid the sflows of Winter.

Scan the wild hedges, how they stfaggle high,
Thofn-taloned, stiff-flecked baífiefs.    Ufldeíneath
Octopus Íootlets tentacle the land
And suck and scaf its bouflty.    While above

goheh|:â|galâdfoclà:ãe|SScpf::|::db:àlà:Í:ednaanndds:t:'nt,®

Half-Íipened and unkeínelled.    Hedges too
Cottage the veímifl which by night and day
Gofáã:hand  destfoy_whí±e  oíd  Man,s  Beaíd  Cíaw]S

Eí:£:t:i:'gfema°nfld8dtí#e:ans9tostíaiflafldtwist,FoÍ many yeaís
No hand has hacked the hedges ofl ouf Hill.

I]oflg hours of toil
#tí`o:tetdhgei:ààoeedsia::tígcaoyá,Penseincash-

EI:àtiscil:âgsti:#gs::igdiheearthdemands
®

So flow we cleave
Our hedges, black as Hell and barbed as Hate,
With hook afld axe and bill.

Steam engines came and bíoke up with deep cultivations

::etf:rfa£:fld:ftÊla|Tidw|:iÊhb:::á:ho:h:h::1:£¥.epl:fugmhakg
of our fields.

We set about the land with stubboífl fefocity, foí we
felt in  our bofles  and heaít that if we  did not beat it,  it
would beat us.    At times we came neaf to  despaií,  with
our  igflofance  and  ouÍ unaccustomed  city muscles  which
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took  months  to  attune  to  the  stíength  and  cunning  of
the soil.

it  is  in  the  natufe  Of a É°h¥nsso¥Landote°s ín°o°tkof£eff ÇE:Cs:
Íesults  and  swift  Íetufns.

It may take fouí of five years'  skilful and costly
ihuísflbgasidry to  bfing viftue back to  a field which has  Iost
sttength.

So  Doe  and  1  had  to  conquef  our  eaíly  impatience.

¥uescs|:taààfshe:Vme|9|i:;thheicioTsg:theá=d::::|:SnetÊfg:f|inoâenrç
®

to all who seíve it with theif hands and heafts.
*****

Towflsmen  who  go  back  to  eafth  aíe  at  fiíst  helpless
cfeatures.    They  do  not  lmow  the  smell  of  the  dawn
oÍ the Íule of the moon upon the weatheí.

They can  do fof themselves  none  of the thiflgs  which
countíyfolk leaín as  soon as  they walk.    The feeding  of

àt|:::k:hàfhsoeeelâ,gtf:|fooaodtàgthoef:taffan=S:ànt::fcfí:fãàsá:±:

®®

tdhf:Vprio%tLifaiitthtehsfe°tuhg±gsat#Ê;em¥j:hL::fn.]m°Ckrigdown

asF¥oe:¥dsí#eí:Ía:£msemtao]Ltft;stEeíà.thecountfyneedss]riíL,
Leafningissometícmoeusfl:fypfao#UaífebE;:nme§:ivwe¥§S:a::::

a man look a fool.

;i:tsà;el¥:t:he:#eàá;:riÊe:btdà#eís;eàaá¥e:ff:of;e#¥d|;íÍ!eff:

1                                        ® -      1        r                          ,

Countfyfolk  watch  you,  when  fifst  you  come  to  live
among  them.    If you  píetend  to  lmow  thiflgs  you  do
not lmow, if you get angíy when folk laugh at your eafly
mistakes  afld  incompetence,   countíyfolk  will  offer  you
poíite;:âs :ruet à:tmfái|:n:àhoi:ih to  |e-  evefything,  evenYou will Íemain a strangef .

cafíying  a  fofkful  of  stíaw,  ffom  the  beginning  (and

:s::ÍtííEítg;::IIÍ::#:n;g?::11;st:olg::ití;:el:íoáâs;;:f:tEhs:t::|:::áíí

®
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at ¥;e:ccfàstt alndmtohveedw:; IE::1tkeÊ:glia  people  laughed1  only  undeístood
hafftheysaidBt:tmoeíaf:Ée¥::n:e?hpeteg|áop|leafugahndat:?se::
accent   too ....
couíse  seemed  to  be  to  learfl the  meaning  of wofds  like" meesen " (mice), " nasen " (nests), " four-a-1ete " (cross-
roads), " stingy " (bad-tempefed), and dozens more, which
spfinkled  eveíy  convefsation  and  baffled  me.    Also  to
teach myself to speak in the simple terms and tones which
my new neighbours undeístood.

The countfyfolk laughed at some of the ofdefs 1  gave
my men.    In eafly days, because 1 lmew no bettef,  some-

i:a:de;-o:udn:gstefà:l:nàei:enífiht:t=owio;:|à:oi:ag:h:¥f::eÊet:Ê:tE?te:arti;elí
for them to do it.

They would look at each othef when these orders wefe
given, but wefe too polite to make any feply.    They would
go  off to  the fields,  and Íetufn to  me  after half an hour
or so with the comment, " Can't woík it to-day, Master,"

:hs:yal:Eo#iâg.somesuggestionoftheifownaboutwhatlt always was a good suggestion.
I was tempted to get annoyed at this.    I felt that they

weíe in some way making a fool of me, theif boss.    But
píesently I Íealized that if 1 was a fool, I was a self-made

::âàfa#1icohnÊ gma?:n:£gmlwaãls€elííEaect=c:i to tell me if an
Fromwtgf|:i=gomwei:itFÊ:moff|erÊgar=:dloFÉ:Üefeníeíftisengi

ship.

iEiàb%ai:|::!f::Êd:tgsh:el:.ecda?heet?arleusepeocfttE:iiuidnil=feennttTn£ianncI

An:|oia:n:fàsftsmmoafneíeligoh:fui|a:eco#spa:á:àdtehnacne.anEastTheir
jokes  and wofds  afe a  delight.    The  other  day,  as  1  and

ànaereo:a¥syedm:L%#ebydfjí£íE#ecroofand:ogether,anoídsuffo]k" She needs to move

a  bit  quicker  than  that,"  I  said.    Sam  feplied,   "Nor
she won't till she's inside a gíeyhound."

My cowman Íefused one of Lord Woolton's agíicultufal
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e comment, " Cor, I wouldna eat one of they.
et one of they 1 found an old Íat's claw inside

I  may add,  in  case Loíd Woolton is  downcast by
vefdict, that for over a yeaf we havé been eating his

pies in my fafmhouse at least once a week, and have fóund
many good things inside them, but neveí a Íat's claw.

One of my London fíiends, who visited us a day of so
ago, was  surpfised when within a few miflutes  of affival
at the farm he was asked by a fafm boy how tall he was.
The boy explained that he had a bet on about this subject.
The boy told mÊ naeftee=::ás::`eEsh::||gaesnilee¥f::e:s  sufely®

mastef tall, Sif.                                                                     Why,
he'd make a couple of efíand-boys if you cut he in two."

wh¥nhànu:làisotshe:fs::f=ywg:idwoafs:enashagnfâys:a=f;:àááiemn:
to  me  about them was,  " They'11  be  Íeady fof we,  afore
we'm Íeady fof they, I doubt."

At  5.45  a.m.  on  the  day  when  a  bomb  fell  in  one  of
my ditches,  I found a cfowd inspecting the cíatef befoíe

:á:gkf:sdt  g:gnttÊi:temdorbnylntgheweoxf;€|.osion.    My  hofseman

•                     An  acre  or  two  of

used these wofds  to  descfibe  the  event to  me.    " It has
boompedinthe dítchü          .       Thefl,aftefapause
they'dbeenflibb|edbyoidfa[btbí?t:?,Ped°ffthemoatilike
for thought, " It weíe wofse nor fabbits, I doubt."

No  man  could  wish  for  bettef  comfades  and  ffieflds
than the  men who  to-day  wofk  the  land  with Doe  and

tothoTFe#oavààhwelyoonug-:::g:eptàíesrpercutígen¥fhif:rfcyo¥:ê
me.

age±isesypi%;eesste£e°:rnuaetuifoe;aity  which  a||ows  them  to  be

honest and blunt, even if at fifst you may not like it.

-a:hÊ[sl¥:n?eáf|:flm;e:iàl:híà:eiEa;de|a:nigie|f:1Í:ec:esihad:ehp:eEà:
®

on  God.                                                     .
Christian  faith,  that  stufdy  tapíoot  of  chaíacter  which
nouíished our gfeatness as a nation.

#**##
wewfest|edan#oe:gFtbto:sghdte::,|i:àefafaF=niatsog::à:fd

my men and 1.
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hood'tEehaàflâdteheaio=ehsitcgra£Í:mosffaaffemtlanke=yan:1;gyhbf::à-
«C.„                 .                                                            .

faímeís  and  farmed  in  the  national  intefest  by  the  War
Executive Committee.

But as 1 was a new man come in, they gave me a chance.
They waited to see what 1 could do.

harYoeweÊ1::ãhfeoileda::d i:1etirated   and   cfoomed.     WeWe woíked at the hedges
wií: s¥h:at#gt bfiàiteusma:d ::ea:ÊIíg *:nddsf.i||oed  our  wheat,

:tÊeàotf:etsh:tàua?fgelínogf:i:pfughhestt#e£fvh¥1eoaífejft;:Í#:uf.Í

:?Íãe;n:i:j:;dEf::i;:e;É1:¥:i::tÉ::oTFPíoiF:aÊ:tffál:£::efysitE:i|:¥t:::

++rT<                       +                       ,

®

®,

®,

rain pouring down.
Only  one  seed  in  four   of  those  we  díill  will  feach

a=attE:itybfgaá::sto#::i=:eá:ng is  true.   Fafm-  sang  it" One fof the fook,
One fof the cfow,
One to Íot,
And one to gíow."

But  the  wheat  which  does  wifl  through  to  gíowth

|Í;af;:tÊ1::tfh:i::Tigâgí:dehstet:;:::ÍÊtfiiti::wÍ:hh:sto?oÍ::liepffsà:fda,mapnlâ

•                                                             .                              You  can

®

still theíe is a haívest.
One  small  seed  of wheat  "tillers "  and  throws  foíth

Poe*Leafp:hreeíeg¥:etstía£:% tÊ: ací:.fn>   and   each   of  them  wiii
•                 .       The  seed of wheat buried

in  the  eafth  in  Octobef,  dies  theíe,  and  ffom  its  dying
thfows  foíth  by  the  followiflg  August  blades  and  eaís
many thousand times its own size.

Êrnogmaf:e:atcuiite:'re:Í:::nri#::eoau::':ofu:éicl;#i£::::::2::#::Í

®

®

by  swaddling  clothes.    Some  old  countfymen  believe  it
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1bsyt?::ancneu:íih|:aç|he:isgt|Vcfsilf|,|=ãrnkkei:doÊi:háag|;albnre¥ch'+           r                    ,     +           -+       ,              +    ,+   1                     +         \                    +                       ,

®

Slowly,  as  a  result  of our  laboufs,  the  farm  began  to
mend.o   We  grew  ten   sacks  of coín  pef  acíe  where  six  had

suiymcearr:f:lp::Í¥âtt:::u::eu:::É::ng:::Éi::f:á:t:gtt:Td:::oÊÉf:::
gíown befoíe.

acres of land as we had lifted off ten acres the season before.
In Autumn the huge foots thudded into the bottom of

the  tumbíils  with  a  sound  like  thunder,  and  the  hearts
of myself and my men Íose as we felt the unyielding eaíth

::ifflr|!oud;E:::effttÊ:e:Íf?foE:reia:gf:efsí:n:o%vàrof:átEr%â|:::É

®

or chewed befoíe we came there.
From  the  worst  field  on  the  farm  (" Ye  won't  gfow

nowt there,  mister,  not nohow,  I  Íeaken ")  we  cfopped
sixteen sacks an acíe of oats.

onedaysomÉh%;n#::eàed:3¥res:Êtthoe#fÊrx:chuot¥;:
dooí in a car.
committee,afld"cometoF||;ip:TÍ#r:g:az|:ayníit:|dnvácj

=ohui:ielçafràer:tsehdipn#:a%Te:i en cf                           They

;iiiftca:t.:[£díe:°Urenteprísehasbeenconstan"ndwoíthysomeyimeesw:#:eydats?£geedthàfeffqou¥stf:idstaobg#ti:

Er:ág=hgeyosfhtohoek fime;dàaànddanmdaã:p::tteeâ.1n  a  little  book.
®,

A month lateí, I Íeceived the following letter :
DEFENCE  REGULATIONS,   1939.

Dedr Sir,

°tpSP#br¢e;cr#rao8S##:#eccc¢#:3oçfoíy;C#„##e#fft:eo:ertS;';°#Cnr;e;;U;%i!n,gdpd;a:bff:o#S:et:ot°;f;esxrr:;b:S;:„SC]St®

Yours f aitbf ully >

(Sigfled)
Execwtiue Off icer.
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Gfade  iâe ' ;niá #:o|T:ãhaetstea:iag:heorbá:foas?1:h:nta:i::®

distfict.
Well,  we had  done it.    We  lmew that whatever became
of us  in the futufe,  whether we lived  on the land or in
the cities, Íich oÍ poof,  sick of well, things would neveí

::T¥t:eseet:terià:¥h:ea¥g;£tit:etf£Éi:hâi:t:,|:oa:1eaegde-#:¥peeart|eannc:
®

®,

which  educates  men  and  leaves  them  diffefent.    Theif
sense  of tíue  values  altefs  and  is  Íenewed.    They  look
at things, and men too, ffom a ffesh angle.    They do not

ãlE:yuhpavseosàaái:Thàngdut:::eaaí:b|neeT:fti:á::Éílyoff:Ê:eí:
®

born  in  the  hope  of inevitable  hafvest  after  the months
of mud and cold.

To  such  men  eafth  can  become  a  lovef,  a  servant,  a
ffi:nodbtoheeasnpáfít|:ákdeeápata:ad.hq:1tehte:na:fà::fàaus:1fa::Eionugss:

table.    FÍom   outside   came   the   shrill   bafking   of  pigs
as  some  of their  comrades  wefe  loaded  into  a  lofry  foí
market.    Also   the   cfies   and  laughter   of  ouf  children
as #:yhheeaLrpde€hderí¥eintÊer::¥es :ÊemiiL±.e tfees and a shaft of

i:h::scEine:nní:níueltsít::£:iç|:,usneo¥aáe:Éizkplflssteàeods,etgàouo:t
®®,

®

Then 1  moved  out  of the

!aák,:do:troipá:'a%i í1#?sÊE|totreiÊa::eà ct:Pbaes ào=:?t.   Grade

befTof:s|Plceacàeof.àaíàhet:gn:fàsntàedw*Í±¥:|nvyegjftàraài::;
mofe afteí 1 had depafted.    It lmew no Íest in its ceaseless
bounty  of the  centuries-and those who  serve it  cannot
afford to pause in their toil.

###*#
What do we want fíom the eaíth ?    What is its future

to   be?    So   many   fafmers   and   countíymen   cynically
accept  the  belief that  as  soon.as  the  dangers  of war  are
lifted  ffom  us,   British  agriculture  will  once  more  be
allowed to decay and decline.
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Most  of our  population  live  in  cities.    The  city  vote
goveíns  the  nation.    City  folk,  as  a  rule,  do  not  cafe
for the land.

The  land  is  something  mofe  than  a  business.    It  is  a
way of life.

Some fafmers tfeat the eafth as a kind of cash register.
They bang and bully and beat it, they tufn it upside down

::ã:±ãfe|::v:níilstuhcek:àsta£âná|ysp#eddf:ÉTeáoovuetoonfit:
the next faím.    These men have the same appíoach to the
earth  as   many  city  dwellefs-that  it  must  be  judged
accoíding  to  the  intefest  on  invested  capital  which  it
retufns.

In  old  days  men  used  to  say,  "Live  as  though  you

for  ever.„    By  it  th:;fmmeãsnttht#.hyaof:ct¥rouidasliT:
would  die  to-night.

impoítant as cash, and that the way to faím land was to
look  aftef  it  and  build  into  it,  instead  of thinking  of it
constantly  in  tefms  of how  much  in  cash  could  be  got
out of it.

Bfitain's land is the one inexhaustible national asset we

3::::i€.es.N:ttshifgp:aÊo¥:àtee%táreestfsoI::ttuof:ciloittÉ:câ#
conception  of  stewardship  wheíe  all  men  believe  that
if God gives something to them, He means it to be used,
not wasted.

Did  God  give  Bíitons  theif  soil,  the  finest  in  all  the
wofld,  to  use  and  develop  of  to  waste  if that  suits  the
pockets   of   the   financiers?    Bíitain's   growing   afable
acreage could pfovide life-wofk fof hundfeds of thousands

=fo:icmáloi::,oaEedfi:F:ftT=fakschail:#::c::itahnaátchoeufbaegs:.of
We  could  and  should  become  a  healthief  nation  and

á:àaeÊtu::t|àlàes  ).oal| a:sd `:o#:ff?:SSE:àahnedaiç  ¥nhiáile mdã;:+ \                         ,,   _,    -             ,

befoíe  cinemas,  centfal heating  and  gafden  subufbs  wefe
cfefàeiddtâfl:àesp tT|se hbaepsÊyàut of those who  offef theif best

to  it.    It  is  a  factofy  of chafactef-and  chafacter  is  the
fíamewofk of a nation.
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If we afe to have the bettef woíld we all 1ong fof, we•                                    No  other  way.

E?ilfc|:ã|t::ilt:P:y:ewbte?c;o:::T.ÊaíàE:1t:t::d6:1Êottpí::f|e:dusfa|:|danvdril#teí®

pe%coema:ialâ:g:1itfe|: a:gfi:Vfàfon=efoafnànÊ;tl:::.  They |ive ri

the fa£mhouse with us.    Until waf bfoke out, all of them
lived  in  cities.    They  wefe  typists,  milliflefs   of  cleíks.
This is the chafteí fof ouf fafm, which they wfote togethef
afteí they had wofked fof some months on the land :

FARM  CHARTER
" God gave us this land.
" It had been pillaged by man's gfeed.    The soil was starved

and the buildings wefe neglected." We pledge  ourselves  to hand  on to  the futufe  better than
we  have  Íeceived  from  the  past.    It  is  our  pufpose  to  make
this place perfect."We  neithe£  expect  ease  nof  ask  for  it.    W.c  look  to  each
hardship as an oppoftunity and each new job as an adventure."Peffect  wofk  in  evefy  last  detail  is  our  aim.    Whefl  we
have  hoed  a  field,  no  weed  shall  be  left  upon it.    Evefy  tool
after a task is  done shall be put back in its proper place.    We
will keep  each stall and sty so clean that no disease may spfead
OÍ Sprin8 amon8 Ouf animais." The heart  of the fafm is  the family.    Love  and loyalty to
each other are the cement which unites us." We plan to  create in  our family a part of the new Britain.
We shall dfive out of ouf family life everything wise men hate
in  the  c>1d  Great  Bfitain.    We  shall bring  to  birth those things
a]1 men long fof in the new and gfeater Britain that is to be." This  shall  be  a  family  whefe  discipline  replaces  dfift-a
family  without  moods.    No   demand  for  place,  privilege  or
position shall deaden, dull or drive us." We  seek no  pfofit for  ourselves  ffom the  land.    We hold
all things in common and in tfust from God."This   family   has   no   limit.    Evefyone   who   comes   hefe,
whethef fof a  day of a yeaf, is part of it.    It is a family which
does not depend on names of fiches, class or age." We  are  out  to  rebuild  men  as  well as  to  feed  them.    We
dedicate   ourselves  to   sacrificial   God-contfolled  living   which
alone can cfeate a better wofld.    We live not fof to-day and for
ouíselves but for the future and for othefs."

So  the  spifit  of  this  chafteí  can  spread  thfough  our
nation,   startiflg  with  me  afld  you.    If  we  càn  change
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fíom the spifit of " What do 1 get out of my countfy ? "
to  " What  can  1  give  my  countfy ? "  we  may  see  our
childíen  grow  up  in  that  age  we  longed  foí  but  neveí
achieved. c

Now, undef God, we guafdians of the soil

R::i%Íetâ:ls=eifEaí::uinfltàilc#ÉàyÊíàd,

R:tdf:tcefàaatíâsgh:jaáàànq#Êtb::Êfgi,ency.®

So both ouf cottages and fafms shall lmow
The multitudinous fíuitage of the soil.
The barns shall sag and tfemble with the cofn

E:â=d-h:ga:iiái:s:ptEfuanmdiedfso:í¥àfo=tehd'ansiai|olfàcethe
eafth

#nagieartt*àzdef|hceHpya;::|fási.nca|fandcfeam.
While the cows

Huge hogs shall gíunt and snoíe away theif time.
While bees gafner the honey mufmufously,
We, stewards of the Hill, plan undef God

FaoitsÉ£:nthel€e#e::if:fofetcot=uo¥|àses,
This message to the nation and the wofld.



THE  CALL  OF  THE  LAND
THE   SPIRIT   OF   THE   NEW7   AGRICULTLtRAL   PIONEERS

Ph®tographs taken   on the   Suffolk   Farm c>f  the Author  ®f  " Back  to Earth "
bff  T+I€"A;KD  N.  HA;ILEb F.i.B.P., F.F+.p.S.9  fomy   Presi(leiit   lmst;fitle   ®f   Britisb  Pb©tograpb€rs



HHL FARni
Four  hundred  yeai.s  ago  it  was  buílt.    Threc  yeafs  ago  Ít  was

defelict.

The   fafmer  and   his   wife
who  came  to  the  defelict
fafm.    'l'hey     are      Peter
I-Iowafd,   fofmer   England
Rugby  Captain,  then  poli-
tical   columnist:    with    the
Beaverbrook     newspapefs,
and  his  wife,  Dc>ê  Metaxa,
the Wimbledc>n tennis  star.
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Harvest  time  in  Constable's  c®unt?'.     The  r©ad  leads  uphill  t®
the farmhouse.

Summer  moi.ning.    A  miner's  son  frcm  the  W'elsh  Valleys  is
getting the p©ny Íeady fof the day.
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Thfee cats to a hundred acres is the Suffolk way.    Hill Farm is 264

íiÉ:i_aín:de£heats::Eoír:lí:r::oiàs:r:at::,:?:::tcÊ::i.:fybEp!tes.ytâreeymcà%gíya::net:=ri



g:f|viesr?::?Et:::Êaltvhi:lrooffhtiíeoàvr:.nt|eTàishpeerddi.greeFfiesian

Sn®wball,  the  shorthorn  bull,  is  enticed  t®  show
his head above the half-doof.



Stan has been milking c®ws since he
was  eight,  so  he  can  "1arn  'em".
If    the    cow-house    walls     aren't
scmbbed  every  day  y®u  hear  from
Stan.

Fifst the cows must be milked by the
machines   which   Stan   ís   carrying,
above.    Then,  below,  their  udders
must be stripped by hand.

71



Mafy, exd£essmakef frc>m Manchester, and Phoebe a Bourne-
mouth solicitof's daughter, working together in the cowshed.
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:iega¥:Ís:o:se:,l:m::;;Ítà?eon::nái,s:et;[e:f:Í;(?peáe3:illorkêiÊineêcahmsot::l

73



RjgJJt.
Dinnef    is    served  !

Boíio„, rig,ht.
A

ã;iáienghar%::kifawn
at    a    steady    pace
soon   covers    a   ]©t
of ground.

Beh'],.
Fred   the   foreman.
He knows the secret
of every  job  on  the
land.

The     farmef     with
Tom   the   tract©r
dfivef .     Tom   is
Suffolk     born     and
bred.



Ll

hífd"G:ndfl`af:tri::re=,ti:-:#Ê1:Srt'wffÉê:sfeGehdeinpégps|.gs.In|fs;áolhka5:et:i:ay:e"oâ:w##intâ:|eeaav::Í:eiicnke©t?,e'
B€/Í;;j;.     Silh©uettes against the m©rning sky.     A g©at is led t© her tethering p©st.



A land girl.    Lucy is one of the authors of the " Farm
Charter."    She was previously employed by a London
Store.
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Fueb|:gesncthohoi|s,thhoelàdâ?sok:á:à:tihneg.|ateTetggesb:`;erosfea:
with the R.A.F.
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" The fie]ds are ripe unto harvest."



.-..     T..iF-i,

âel:f`is l:àfreÉy fi.Êla:Ê:r:idckiyna.rd.Big'  bulky  shapes,  yield  of  the



Hi]/   Farm/   Haruest  Homie>  ig42-

The farmer and his wife, and children, the landgirls, the farm men and their families,
the thatcher, the blacksmith, the local builder and his wife, a c©mpany of seventy,
sit d©wn t© eaf together and to thank God fof the harvest and the new spirit that
is  c©ming  to  the  land.     They  celebrate  also  the  raising  of the  farm  t®  the  t®p
" A " category- of excellence, three years after the fafmer h.ad b®ught it as derelict.

8o



A PIECE OF OLD SURREY
PP/  H.  J.  MASSINGHAM

EVEN Suffey is ancient ;   it was not laid out in coflvenient
pÍoximity to  the  Gíeat Wen  to  seíve  as  a  doímitoíy  or
week-end  fesoít  for  the  umbíella  and  the  black  coat.
Even  Suífey was  once paít  of afl  England  that,  like the
univefse, was  occupied by constellations  of so]af  systems,
each with its sufl oÍ maíket town Íinged about by planetaíy

:àl:ãie:d:tniesTagnetic  Íelation  to  it  by  means  of  sufplusIt  was  mofe  ancient  even  than  what  we

àafl:ftthéu;idpaafi=dÊhgeesÉ;títàf:1%:S,  that  is  to  Say,  of thelt is even moíe archaic
than the valley between Abiflger Hammeí  and  Gomshall
which  was  carved  out  by  a  stfeam you  can  step  ovef,  a
stíeam that is no moíe than the affiuent of a tfibutafy of
the  Wey,  but  was  once  broad  and  tufbulent  enough  to
take up the whole valley fof its  bed.    Pefhaps  there was
still  a  Suffey  even  befoíe  that,  possessing  a  numbef  of

:::Íg:;shi::f:;gfl=a:flgiÉÉ::Éificf::iànswTàtefàbey=faaí¥;
®

Sussex of Middlesex.
Oflly  in  fecent  yeaís  has  that  self-identity  been  com-

píomised and overlaid ;   it was  maifltained thíough more
aons  than  we  can be awaíe of.    Many flint afíow-heads
and  scíapeís  have  beefl  found  in  this  flat  valley  and  on
the  chalk  Downs  above  whefe  lies  " The  Tote,"  fíom
which  have  been  dug  ufn  ffagmentsTigeàhoarpds tiátewâ:
once  an  uín-field  of the  IÍon  Age.

i:o:ttí;i::ssi¥i:::ae:dsp:rfiyl:ff::1:Ce:Êou;::tflw¥a:à:feí:if::enwth::ÊOn  these
Downs, and they are sizeable Downs, flot much lowef of
elevation in parts than Gilbeft White's " chain of majestic
mountains "  to  the  south-east,  the  Pilgrim's  Way  and
the Haríoway,  oÍ Hoaíway,  Íun pafallel to  one anothef,
the  fifst  not  above  fouf  hundíed  feet,  the  other  a  kind
of Ridge Way and so the oldeí.    This same paíaflelism of

F
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THE  SILENT  PO0L
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h#u:1y::jã¥fi:1::¥oãc:ui::i:aa:if:uTi;t31;:i€Í:s:fo;fiâw!:eã*satÊ;Ílacstl:Íàer|lãi

®

®

Waylafld's  Smithy with the Blowiflg Stone, both of them
belonging to the fiíst megalithic pefiod of about isoo B.c.

5:tesesfatmoeBÊaat:i.e;fi:gddaafludg:€:fnyv:Ísthsewàflhgi|t%1ron:gwifeof:
®

FubsupflÉ:n|9zfedt,h:hmeob|àinf%aâsnc¢erde:flassel#efsoaf;sàedouafn,da£g::
®,

®,

eafliestdatethatcaflbeputtothePiigfim>s£:;hgnsdti=:
" in  tfiplicate,"  and  afe  still  to  be  tfaced.

fellow, the lclmield Way) is the Eafly IÍofl Age, but ofle
would  flot  have  beefl  able  thefl  to  walk  along  them  fo£
miles   without   meetiflg   anythiflg   but   hafes,   coflies   oÍ
addefs.                          .
Haffowayu#.oh::1ctÊ|ifne|ç:âtt|::mceÉa:::|?:tohv:heRÂ:|dafl(ttit;
was  a populous thoíoughfafe,  ofle kind of vagíant being
succeeded by anothef, the pack-horse by the Welsh pofly,
the pafdonef, the Ffanciscan, the chapmafl afld the Pedlaf

:h:|aíilà:1*SÍ;Í,:::Í1::edtthfdeo:|h:;:f:u=ffo:flsie|àsà|:#ehàaTe:::|::ed|

•    .                                      .           Itwas onlyyesteíday
®

®

was  heafd  in  the  Tillingboume  Valley  dufing  this  vefy
centuíy.    Now the millstofles  afe  oflly to  be  seen as  flag
of  steppiflg  stones  in  subufbafl  gafdefls.    It  is  possible,

i£:,wtficãul:ã:#soh=àt:fti.ooufgí.hãtpst:sbyyaacfltl::£tfheqg::£:;
by   the   suíviving   place-names.    Abingeí   Hammeí,   of
couíse,  Íeveals  the  valley  to  have  oflce  beefl paít  of the
gfeat ifon-woíking Íegiofl of the Sussex Weald o£ Fofest
of Afldefida,  the  Hammef Ponds  being  used foí  dfiving
the wateí-wheels  of the foíges.    In  the  swampy  gíoufld
afld by the banks  of the valley stfeam that flows iflto the
Tillingboume gíow many aldeís, the " fisherman's cufse,"
with theif tfiune lmobbly fíuits, and these weíe the favoufed
wood of the chafcoal bufneís whose tfade suívived up to
the end of the last waf .    It is difficult to believe now that
these  hammer  ponds   once  lifted  the  tilt-hamme£s  and
filled the lungs  of the bellows  with aif.    Thus  both  oak
and aldef wefe the queefl posts to the st£uctufe of a local
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industfy.    Ashes,  too,  suppoíted  it,  so  often  to  be  seen
in the neighboufhood of faímsteads,  and even moíe of a
boon and a blessing to the countíyman than the Wavefley

They  supplied the fafm wofkeís
#ht:h:h:::¥nfso¥atnh.eif flaiis, theif axe-hafts, theif Caft-
shafts   and   theif   plough-beams,   the   thatchef  with   his" bow " fof caffying the yealms up to the £oof, the sowef
with  his  díbble,  the  shephefd  with  his  " wattled  cotes,"

Many  of the  coppicestíethheufvdai::ywairtáhhei:v:|#::ÍÍ:â.withho||y,oneofthem
®

near Abingeí Mill nifle feet high, and this is a clue to the
number  of " holms "  (Holmbuíy)  ifl the  Íegion.    Whefl

:Eesfeflf:,fipma:tséto#aa|i::#:1heenwflaoyftír:|%ntghàoo|idKci:ãÉ::
Ijane and  east agaifl to Ranmore Common, whefe 1 used
toheafthewoodlaílhes¥ãlâ|gàetshsegfT|::eciaaE€P:3otsht:dyeai®®

the way by yews.
is   commemoíated   in   Ewhufst,   Ewell,    Ewood   Fafm.
Even to-day thefe is still a use for the hazel besides cíacking
its  nuts,  fof  thefe  is  one  basketmakef  left  in  the  valley
and  he  uses  hazel,  not  withy  as  elsewheíe,  the  thjnnest
laths beiflg stfipped with the teeth.

So  the  men  of the  valley  and  the  slopes  olived  by  the
tfees  as  the  trees  lived  by  the  fock.    " Thou  canst  not

àofutchheauf|;¥resfe7Jit¢ho#uÃto/::obuutlfngh:fmaanst|aife"=:hàsni;::;
of getting the measufe of this wholeness  is  by beloflging
to a Íegion to the full activity of its fesoufces.    The man
who  gets  his  beef fíom  the  Aígentine,  his  bfead  fíom
Canada,  his  safdines  ffom the Mediteffanean,  his  flowefs
fíom the  Scillies,  and  his  eggs  ffom  God  lmows  wheíe,
belongs   to   nothing,   flot   even   to   himself.     He   is   a
fragmented  being  foí  whom  Cosmopolis  is  heaven  afld
Cosmopolis  is  nowhefe  because  it  is   evefywhere.    But

¥ohma:*°hyefíet [ís t° 8° to a Place and find out that you afe

®®

In  Sufíey  you  have  to  look  behind  the

iií:àes;ea:|oã:v:ga:#:dTnlíí::ileos:stt:otàsap:ef:5;;g:noafl::âo:feítT|:tgi
®,®,®

®

And Suífey is a Íegion of gíeat and noble tfees-the sweet
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::teÊt:npuy:siaifigB:::!;tve=:sfs:i:sLoe=v:eoroufi::ae=gf::::=e#tf:;:r#:ts,
`                          It  is

:Éethgefet::eesst|:fa:gfabdoe:td:Ê:hjlai|S|tes;â:áed:fuEtilsesps|a=ta=g
fíom Wottofl.    Not only the tfees,  but the vefy look of
the land with its intficate system of heights and bowl-1ike

gfaunog¥:,ofit.sontjlot:g,i¥of:gsl|anneds:,oiiàt::|rifiee,lftssdaene:-saubflf|:Êi®

®

¥Í:hd€go::nfàe?ei:?oDaÊv::àana,sitsanfâz:áe:::suttsaenndgfz|Vdeeí
but no walnut, are all clues in the detective stoíy.    If one
gets  the hawk's  view  of Suffey afld its  neighbours from

iígí:#?fí1:t:#|:ío#:T=e:T|fled:EÉe::::F:::eíT:h:eàc:h:e::::lia:s;®

:ae|¥ei:eo:àsti:enesâ:fhanDo::e::13:á:g:Ê:tfu::ythpefil.okfl|;

of the  Lower  Greensand  (Hyt8eneBgÊ:}e£ tahne :S:f:f:et:
sombfe hump  of Blackdown.

its  dendíocultufe,  its  hollóws,  maíshes  afld  commons,  its
secretive valleys,  its  sphiflxlike headlands,  and beyond its
humffiocky   bfoken  lines   (very   like   what   the   Mendip

:|1efoupile_e::iÊ'Í::`:Ê:u::::;|Í!|í:::á'ieno::eadéàtuAf:âgfiàaan:ndff:h=

fofT:;Ítahp:dv:1ft|eeft#Ênc|oafy:,idsgaenân:ntdfosuagnhdsitsoâ:Co=n:Ê:
I]owef  Gíeensand.    Rich  meadow  lands   lie  within  the
same  small  compass  as   Macbeth-1ike  heaths  with  their

Ptíowoa='irigh`i`shfueíé;o'i(i:afttle|?Íeflf:¥!uasndw:`n:oàsó:noflhis
lndeed,

®®+®,

knees  befofe  the  goíse  in  flower.    The  sweet  chestnut
is heíe because it cannot endufe lime ; the old man's beard
is ofl the chalk fotundities because it can hardly live without
it.    If you  aíe  looking  fof  cowslips,  the  oaks  will  be  a

-                _                       _+                                           1                   .            r                          _          _    ,_

àf|e:::oesátht:of:sh:e:?:cth:at||:f::#Íii¥trhoÉeos:h:#|:ef?:u:Sltdgsftte:níi:
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It engendeís flo fewef than five kinds of buildiflg stone~
1iassic   safldstofle,   if°nst°snaef>senMeorcs:±:sm atst3:.e'M¥fetífaa>ts:
stofle,   Horsham  stofle.
but is a píoduct as  ofl the Maflbo£ough Downs and else-
whefe of the chalk.    This bounty of the Gfeensand makes
oÍ  made  fof  a  fifle  vafiety  in  the  Íegional  afchitectufe.
The   iíonstone,   fof   iflstance,   was   much   ifl   use   fof

à`ogtàff:|:iengb:'ickofafl`á gta|::e::)ooá:t%ãii's  |?|:fÊeflàí:i::ç  á::|:
®,®®

and, 1ike the flush-woík flint of East Anglia, pfoducing a
lively  though  less  geometfical  decoíation.    It  may  well
have seíved, too, foí holdiflg the wall fast, since no Íural
industfy has  evef  beefl  offlamefltal  alone.    That was  the

ifcgo:É::e:¥aà:Í,soâf:;il#Íiue;t:f|i:eiF:ep;:;i::el:Oy:t=eí?àepuat:fl:àfTas:How tenacious

Íf;;::q:|e:o::ÍÉ:ei:Íe;:feã:Íá:nthe:|::Ti:fá:b|Ê#ãe:gtu::ií:feíií

®

®

ofl  its  site was  Í:jlfi:dufljitghht#oilfooils€e í¥elài-ctlàa:.ohw.àtsatnmdâ
centufy Pfioíy.

®

£5oo-a flotable example of what happens whefl natuíe's
|aw and man's fofmeí |aw ofTu|:i|snghá::ei:toe|::a|ãspfoÊ;É
to  the  fegiofl  afe  violated.
whefl  by  mistake  1  weflt  off with  the  wíong  hat.    The
waste  stíaw was  thíowfl  out  as  litteí  on  the  banks  of a
lafge goldfish pond, afld iso now a waving foíest of Íeeds.

fT;;uãifefoiiE::1:síb::àcEtuã::1:eT1,3:iàclioi:E::;;:nfía:hemfua::1hf:n|

Hofsham

oregionalist   staflds    somewhefe   betweefl   the   Íoof-slates

of Cotswóld  colite  afld  Puíbeck  limestone,  an  extíemely

:::y:ÊshitoE::t,obfutfob?ÊítcaÊtt:;:d:ã;t319:?imi#ho::e-b:;âí
heavy  Íoofing  stone.                                                            .

¥h:;thaeffebÊ::#yg kaflflodwfl¥°fsham  Slats  or  " hea|+gs »  %
simply  because  it is  a  symTp::Sheltsicammoads::n¥zl::ieonmoiit:ie:

®

native style.    The clay deposits ofl the Greensand allowed
foí bíick-making, which in all districts that used to fespect
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their   own   integfity  was   used   with   Íusset   foof-tiling.

yniethcaàobíui:Emaagci:iàeo£ftfeuiide*|ãhmoÊt:faiã|l:t|:tnlài;eáe:t:®,,,

and  accepted  by  the  local  mason,  but  it was  a  vafiation

iíÊh:ie:árit;1:oi:Íàcsg:f:fi:1!a:i:neee#i:t:c:àÊ::1:ulfdeglioa:.econ-

'The
®

•                                          Hefe   and   thefe   the

fegional discipline and the fegional vaíiety may be enjoyed,
at the  domestic little Abingef  Chufch,  fof  instance,  with

tfsto£aelf,-,s,h?agnlàgto::pp#sotansdplrÊofistíamwegíaht::àoaffod:f
®®

Of  at  the  substantial  yeoman's  fafmsteads  of the  valley.
I  stayed ifl  one  of these,  late  Elizabethan it is,  a  quaítef
of a  mile  away ffom  Cfossways  Fafm,  of the  same  date,
the  same  bfick  and  the  same  tenancy.    I  did  nc>t  lmow
that   these  wefe   yeoman's   fafms   by   consultiflg   pafish
fegistefs or local histofies, but simply by theif appeafance,
the  ac£eage  of  the  land  attached  to  them  (often  sixty
acíes oÍ half the " hide," which was the uflit measufemeflt
of  a  yeomafl's  holdiflg),  and  the  genefous  gfoupiflg  of
baffls   and   baftons.     The   walls   of   these   bafns   wefe
frequently gaífeted, and the timbeís of the aisles beaf the
mason's mafks.

Diveísity  was  indeed  the  seal  of  fecc)gflition  fof  the
whole  small  fegion  befofe  modeín  unifofmity  swallowed
it up, and made it paít of what Max Beefbolm once called
in  my heafiflg  " England's  smooth  and asphalt  gfound."
A  divefsity  of soils,  varying  ffom  the  sandy  waste  to  a
fecundity  that  is  a  gold-mine  to  the  mafket  gafdenef ;
a   divefsity  of  lafldscape  and  contoufs ;   a  diveísity  of
vegetation,  a  whole  gamut  ffom  the  bog-myttle  of  the
swampy  patches  to  the  hafebell,  the  butchef's   bfoom,
the xeíophytic sedums and the " hufts " of the aíid uplands
which  the  gipsies  used  to  sell  at  sixpence  a  basket full ;
a  diversity  of  trees-holly,  aldef,  oak,  sweet  chestnut,
Scots  pine,  ash,  elm,  1ime,  of all  Cobbett's  favourites  at
Farnham,  of  almost  eveíy  tfee  Englishly  extant  except
the   walnut;     a   diveísity   of   buildiflgs   based   ofl   the

3::adigâliteyfeoítt:setíahveef¥nh:1fl::,?|uaTfit:ieb=f=:1::tmabl::lâ
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with  colouf-washed  bfick,  stofle,  tile-hangiflg  and  even
flint, a captivating medley, the houses low,  snug, homely,
modest,   and  yet  evefy  ofle  a  stfiking  and  dependable
individual.    How   enchantiflg   is   this    combinatiofl   of
humility  with  individuality,   of  vafiety  with  obedience

Í|oe|tphet|!iencí:|:goftálà:ptíí:Gi:ii:â|Í:f:Eif:|:fi:::Eeíi|esi|ent
1 can,t

Pool  is  not  such  a  gfotesque  faitute  as  it  ought  to  be,
totally  out  of keeping  with  the  domestic  little  chufches

:ffo:F€:t:àgào£n::|el:àsnánait,Ss:ÊapTypbeega:igi:tui:ásGc:::ifÊ
®®,

the  spifit  of this  pfodigal  vafiety  which  is  Sufrev  as  it
once  was.    And  lastly,   a  diversity  of  local  cfaf.ts   and
industíies.    Nobody  could  possibly  infeí  fíom  anything

:±e¥ufsta±¥fí:fi:íLde,¥haaL:etyhí:fhàá]]orin%Eobuefenfleao:híet:ptfcíg:á::#:
They might guess it fíom the pastu£es of flafing Íagwoft,
because  fagwoft  oftefl  follows  the  abandonment  of the

Ífeaígat:L¥eiot;:àetae:fl:¥fl#da¥:flí¥hefeÊ;s;::€::.Ii:i3euÉlo:£¥ITág:hí®

ifldeed ofl most of the light lands.    At afly fate, it was  a

:t|::fflega:f?`dàti:|:,ofnofwâou|?,fe:nâpàa:£flsst:afdtieutf:àsa#:sa:
name to  conjufe with.                                                            .
(Tanhouse  Fafm,  etc. ),  ?+]oewm:i:¥t :?]:n::Sdd°L:ftshedí%gi]°oflt
have to go to some outlafldish Place fof theií leathef, but
that it came fíom the bafk of theif own oaks.    Only one

/¥c±;#:e}%:í£í%irsouf¥í]¥:Sm:staÊefl%i°iFht:Êtcf:igs±;tsíbflececaíítíe€a:®,,

at Farflham a dozefl miles  away that Geoíge  Stuft wíote
his  " The  Wheelwfight's  Shop."    Woodmanship  in  this
Íichly wooded countíy has deteíioi.ated to meíe faggotting.

:tÊiàaf:elaàdfat:ieglàta:g|ã::ro:f=|:ew:eo:do=aanvásfitble::su|gahpt
ofl  the  Wotton  estate,  a  veíy  Tess  with  black  haif  and

it reinfof.ed my pet theofyEi::t ihattfad¥taisofl:1o%eotl:i:ãé
finely   chiselled   featufes.

countfies  the  cíaftsmefl  afe,  of  we£e,  desceflded  in  the
long  Íun  ffom  the  Mediteííaneans  of the  Neolithic  efa
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who  escaped  into  the  woods  dufing  the  usufpatiôns  of
the  lron  Age.    The  dafk-haifed  Neoliths  were  a  Íace
of supefb cfaftsmen, and fleafly all the woodsmen 1 lmow
afe Mediteffanean types.    A new kind  of usufpation has
banished  not  only  the  woodsmen  but  their  cfafts,  the
usuípation of money, machines and unifofmity.

One of the things 1  did while 1 was  in this valley was
to visit " The Sileflt Pool."    I had not seen it fof neafly
thifty yeaís, and one of the vefy fiíst things 1 evef wíote
about our countfyside had for its  subject this  secfet place
on the edge of the Albuíy Downs.    Thus,  a sentimental
cufiosity  was  stfong  enough  to  ovefcome  a  dislike  for

::;uftoyfsfÊ3àsfdwrihgictE|efe.aolàz:;fywá::aas:ficoem¥eb:ta:eh:fitaty:
flot as  the  scene  of the  Englishman's  natuíal 1abours  but
as afl escape fíom the uflnatufal and mechanical dfudgeíy
of  a  hypertfophied  urban  life.    FoÍ  that  Íeason  1  have
always  done  my  best  to  avoid  beauty  spots  whefe  you

gü:fattoofm#âc:x3àauuntgsE|eap1::ág;aasntdhoguaãíha:#eo¥ep|:nué
®

®

:nhí:c|unaa:ui:fd:tosaodtiÊper's.st:||d|oes:oáoen|jo|Tk:dhmalÉÉg
Englafld   displayed   before  me  as   a  museum  piece,   an
enteítaiflment, a fecíeation from the assembly line.    What

Lii:€àl:yt-1à:o¥::Ei3ghEe:gÉ:|Iit;rtfhoerE:fglâ%dn¥oh|P€:etfeearuetaI
®

England which happens to be the old England not because

ifng`|`a:àogcfaenss i,evt:t b:C9`noob=à:et:r,jgabne:ãã::  she  was  a
•                               This   true

contfibution  to  etefflal  values,  afld  compared  with  them
industfialized bufeaucfatic  England is  only the scum that
fides  on  the  stfeam  of time.    It  is   Pain,  not  pleasure,
thÊttÍwgaest:huetf:ffoE:a:ti¥hsp£i=.edfeeiingsthat1approached

;il|ày:àlebfl;:;ofilida±gàhyeffàstaãáeoe:balek£âeàf¥àráefh::ad.lí

:Ee=eln#aáignttbáâ;ntdhetrhe:ump!efoaàdyl:nwoerfm::gdfé|ief||O
'                                                                                                   S tfll,

official to babble bosh about King John and the beautiful
maiden.     Theíe was  no  /o#7T?.J`Áz7G  about to  make  one want
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to hide in the undefgíowth.    Fof the pefsonally coflducted
touf was beautifully epitomized by William Blake :-" He that bends to himself a joy

guotthhÉ±:f]a¥¥a¥:£e[sífteh:ejsot;Oays;itflies

®

Lives in eteínity's sunfise."
A11 of a sudden 1 became veíy happy, because theíe awoke

#affiearolàagtthha:àoí:gíybecei:doeE:tcf::Ê£dobfyctohnetfboifteeíísy?eteodá:
®

foí  eveí  fighting  the  enemies  of  English  countfy-the
pufe   enjoyment  of  the  natufalist,   without  a  thought,
without a caíe in the wofld but to undeístand and appfeciate
what  the  old  wíiteís  called  " the  wofks  of  cíeation."

:h:esletsaenfe#estâ::f¥saf(=o#tfofíetteflfaetneíyfiàlol:¥|:I:Ê,Íitl:h:ilí
gfaves)  who  have loved  the peculiafly  English  stamp  of
Natufe-Gilbe£t  White,   Linna=us,   John  Ray,   Edmund
Selous,  Hudson,  ]efferies,  Chafles  Watei.ton,  ]ohn  Clafe,
]esse Millef, Izaak Walton,  Heffick,  Chauceí,  but,  above

;1elà,Sahnaà€e:p.à::e,wtá:de¥fuf|eoTâg:ias|hntf,ofc:isu=g:?e#:::
®

Cuthbeít,  and theif kifld, who  settled on wild and Íocky
islets and by some miíacle of devotion managed to scfape
a living out of the stony soil.    A11 natuíalists in their way,
evenifsomàfeftshiÊemntdiÉogÊli|SsvesíFfaotuãedeesâgbfyewaoàetn:f
bafnacles.
vegetation and by tíees, many of them that feach above a
hundfed feet.    There is a Tufkey oak thefe that need not
have felt  an  infeíioíity  complex  had  it  been  suffounded

thestillwateí„WefedaboAvseh:ts,afâe::::i,ytàTsíe:iàduloriu%
by  giant tíopical  moías.

:hnae:,th=tsooffammueátÊítf::1;ag:h:Tfa:osoetes=:ghflpeâ;e:f.thesun
®

Buta
sight  evefl  moíe Íemarkable  than  theií Íeflections  in  the
gfeen tíanslucent wateí and the wood-nuts  dangled right
ovef  it,  was  the  old  man's  beaíd  that  shot  up  fifty feet
out of the water in a solid wall of dense gfeeneíy.   Actually,
the  watef  of this  ancieflt  Hammef  Pofld  stands  on  the
blue lias, so that the Pool occufs at the junction of the lias,
the gfeeflsand and the chalk.    Thefe is  always  something
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Efac.uelig:iTvedei:tt*coti::±:f:asntf:::,f:aflcdeh:E:Tttwt;1seex::::feã
®

:ratl*satcelíffasofet|Ê:gilâdasgáÊ::odfe:c.eonfgiflf:esfl.1ee#:gt:necà::

í::gíhntggaft:¥ec:tàsíoc±:ff,ofthpeotdaaá]:g%::ànupflodfle:_¥Leeed£a::fç
®

the stillfless, the complete suf£oufld of enoímous tfees, the
heavy shade, the claíity of the wateí, how could this be a
scefle  in  a  subuíbanized  home  couflty,  whefl  it  was  the
glimpse of an Amazofliafl backwatef and you expected to
see tuítles flosing up fi.om the suíface, and Bates appeai.ing
out  of the  gfeefleíy with  his  spectacles  on  his  nose  and
his  band  of lndiafls  behifld  him ?    But fof  tuítles  thefe
weíe  gfeat  otiose  tfout,  as  comfoítable  and  leisufely  as
moflastic  cap,  occasioflally  Íising  to  send  fat wide  sym-
met£ical Íipples ffom glassy sufface to g£een-walled banks.
Apolliflaíis  Sidoflius,  wfiting  ifl  the  fouíth  centufy  A.D.,
might   have   beefl   descfibing   the   Silent   Pool:   "The
shallows aloí]g the banks look gfeefl ;   oveíaíching boughs
iefld the watef theií own hues and the watef t£ansmits it
to the pebbles at the bottom."

So  theíe Íeally was  oflce  afl  ancieflt  Suííey.    What  an
advefltufe she must have beefl fof the dafk lbeíians drifting
along the Ridge Way above the valley, fo£ the fed-headed
Goidels fofgiflg the ifofl foí theif stifíups  ifl he£ fofests,

:::n:hÊ|eÊa:::ãmcsl,eaffá:gthtehe=edfioefvaíhàfasgàsstájàti:ge,tÊ::
wealth of heí soils fof theif godly buildings, foí Chauceí's
Pilgrims,  fof  Evelyfl  compiliflg  his Kéz/G#é7czr7.##7  Ãor/g#íG  at
Albufy,  fof  the  childfefl  who  picked  the  " hufts "  and

=h:k::sttaiÊás¥hheo|=aatdheef¥tnoefkoe::,oíht:le¥a,n:oe:t:âdglati::
®

wheelwright, for all the childfefl of hef woods and wastes
and  meadows,  who  weíe flot yet hef píodigal  sons  who
left  hef  fof  the  city  and  fetuffled  not  to  Íepent  but  to
despoil hef .



CINDERELLA
fj/  IjoRD  MOTTISTONE

(Geflefal Jack Seely)

Tbirtg-eigb!bf j!ars. _ag!o  iri  a or_eí%_oíe  odsis  in  Upper
Egyp_t  an  A!ab_ cbief tain  s_aid  _tbis  _to_ í#_e  ..   "Yowr

Êse,°„PÜ]ee.tre#íttbbe„ds°8ffy#b°:rítfríísentdffe¢o"tdbetrbewbü°Ür."%r°S%S
Twitb uS  Â:rabs  it is  tbe  otlJer w#y    Owrs is

tbe Petter Pla_fli.'_'

fir#}#f;#]íe##:ea¢:efo„#_#:fl#eos;et#„°aíbJ¢rbeopt]bíetdb:°b%e
amd tbe  dog on€' S friend ? "

t;r#Sce:!#ppb:##t;ret:éjb#:Tfrddb3°;Ü¢;bd;##T:]

f#dte#ed:cb¢ffn¢dpd;#n##::n°e;;;no#°###Sbfe:be;St%#noetr#:;e#::Soflt;#%.

I HAD just fetuíned fíom the South Afíican Waf, whefe all
of us young mefl thought we had become píetefnatuíally
obseívant.    Each one of us who had commaflded advance
guafds  of  mouflted  men  during  that  long  stíuggle,  in
which we leaffled to admife ouÍ enemies moíe and moíe,
thought  himself  the  embodiment  of  Sheílock  Holmes.
No doubt it was tíue that anyone who had the lives of a
squadíon of mefl and hoíses committed to his cafe, leading
them foíwaíd in that mystetious country-the High Veldt
of  South  Affica-did>  índeeÊf *:svea :U;Smewí:tf esvhear#setníg
to an extraoídinaíy degíee.
hide  and  seek.    Ultimately the  overwhelming  superiority
was with the English, but locally it was often ofl the side
of the  Dutch.    A11  the  time  afl  immense  advantage  lay
with the Dutchman, not so much in his knowledge of the
coufltfy, as in his lmowledge of the horse-how to manage
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him, how to caíe foí him, how to keep him quiet at the

i:gàetFeommbÊàtg,b:::fàoÊ::oofp:#,s,fflàomwsttaomf:ârneâtwÊie=

Êàee#::sb:t::Í¥|::tned*diâll:Ee¢eastFÍ:ãistthheeDDui:#:â
especially fíom the gíeatest of them all, in the end England's
good and faithful fíiend,  Genefal Botha, that 1 leaínt the
supreme value of understandiflg and cafing foí the hoíse,
and of tíeating him not as a slave but as a brothef .

In  the foíewoíd  1  have  descfibed  the  moment  in  my
life when an Aíab  of the  deseít first  opened my  eyes  to'                                           That

:h:spt:âsi;:lai::esbeof:fceo#|Êa:il=:S:fpwwhiitchht|hesphe:f=S:.itwas
in  South Africa that I leafflt that the Aíab's  dictum was
tíue.

And so it came about that Cinderella, Waríioí's mother,
came  into  my  keeping  ri  the  stfange  way  that  she  did,
thfough the poweí  of obseívation  that  1  had picked  up
in South Africa.

In  August,   igo2,   the  yeomanry  Íegiment  to  which
|  be|onged,  the  HaTPÍ:àrebeçârapbfi:àeá:àdwtàs c|.nmàaa=â®

c>n  Salisbuíy  Plaifl.
a squadron on my Íetuín ffom the War,  and was  sitting
on  the  top  of Silk  Hill,  having  been  ordefed  to  plan  a
field-day foí the following mofning.

I  Was   suíveyiflg  the  well-1mowfl  landscape  with  my
24-diametef   telescope,   the   pfesent   of  a   famous   deer-
stalker, which was of constant value to me in South Afíica
and in the late War, and has been ever since.    On my left,
as|satthefewithmyAfabTf|:nTé|e¥ca:;:ajsahhó#tt:ec|:huai

|¥Wdaussà =aaunglàta|Egriegeát gfeat speed.    As he drew neafer
1 saw that it was an officeí in khaki uniform mounted on a
black hofse with long mane and tail.    They passed within
thíee  hundíed  yards  of me  at  the  foot  of the  hill,  and
1  recognized  the  smooth  effoftless  gallop  of a  peífectly
tfained thoroughbred on teíms with his Íidef .

Myfathef||adto|dmethatTieiswàuu|ftgàvee=;acãt:à%:r!

¥L¥arfyí:Éeo¥ãsn#:€Led:£tbegaLíopíngLíkethís,aLLaLone,
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GINDERELLA   AND    HER   FOAL   WARRIOR

(C:opjed fromi  iJJe orig;iiial l}y  A. J.  Mwníiings,  R.A)
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unless he knew that his hofse was perfectly sound in wind
and limb, noí would he be  sitting  so  easily in the saddle
unless  he  wefe  suíe  that  his  hoíse  would  not  attempt
to Íun away with him.

sidÊ%a;sjàomwpneiheoÊillt:o¥;1:àr:jaattifhiàc:p.andgallopedEventually
the  black  thoroughbfed,  as  1  made  it  out  to  be,  slowed
down, and 1 fanged up alongside the Íider.

This was our convefsation :" Would you sell that hofse of youfs ? "
" It isn't a hofse, it's a mafe."
" I'm sofíy, but will you sell that mafe ? "
" Well' I might.„
" How much ? "
" Seventy pounds."
" I  would  have  given  you  flinety  or  a  hundred ;   but

will you Íide over to my camp at once ? "" You'fe an odd young man."
" I'm soífy, but you have a lovely mafe."
" Yes,  she is  a lovely mafe.    The kindest thing 1 have

evef lmown."
So we Íode back oveí the hill wheíe 1 had been sitting,

and dowfl to the camp.    On the way he told me something
of  Cinderella's   story-how  she  was  a  clean-b£ed  mafe
ffom  County  Leitrim,  how  he  had  bought  hef  foí  £6o,
six   months   befofe,   fíom   the   famous   Mf .   Field,   of
Chichestef, how she was almost human, and would follow
him  about  like  a  dog.    As  he  talked  Cindefella  would
cock one eaf back, afld listen to his voice.

I Íemembefed what my Afab ffiend had told me,  and
by  that time would  have  sold  all  my few possessions  in
ofdef that Cindefella might be mine.

And  so  we  Íode down  to  ouf  camp  ofl  that  gloíious
August morning, aíid jumped off at my tent.

My  faithful   ofdeíly   of  South  Affican   days,   Smith,
came  foíwafd  and  took  both  hofses,  and  1  invited  my
guest  inside  to  have  a  whisky  and  soda.    While  we  sat
thefe waiting foí it to come, I asked him again :" Did you say seventy pounds ? "

" Yes, I said seventy."
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I wrote him a cheque foí eighty and haflded it to him." But why the extfa tenneí ? "

hei`e,B::adusyeoE:amngiàlengbatc?€làenepsoymo:fo:::Íel|Io:siendjí|:gÊ
®

I will 1efld you."
He laughed at my enthusiasm, and accepted the cheque,

píotesting as he Íode away on the pony 1 lent him that he
would send me back ten pounds afly time that 1 wished.

So Waffioí's  mothef came to  beloflg to  me,  and,  in a
cuíious  way,  so faí  as  thefe  can  be tíue  affinity  between
man afld hofse, I to hef .

Hef stoíy is  Íomantic,  and eflds  ofl a sad note,  but on
this  fifst day,  without  doubt,  it can be  said that it® was  a
happy chance that bíought us two togethef .

ãao;p:_Í:Tss:il:slfeáf:e;aet#oai::fl:e:fd::itníf¥n?Éi:;fha:;f:s:els:ogítei:
tetheíedbyaheadsta||anf:ahúndc:âãetfoe#oà3€f:àp:tgg=É
down  to  the  gíound.
all  the  time  and  wondefing  what  was  in  stoíe  foí  her.
By  gfeat  good foítune,  tetheíed  on the veíy  end  of the

:|9dpdeenwcaosnsTaynt#iá:aAyreaab"pnodn:,h#aihna:f|jealà,o:E|:tAlffit:£
Waí.    He had left the lsle of Wight with me at the end

::|à:,gà,nânàaaí;rerba=ti:F,t:eá:lcci|ngw:Vne::h:e§:fudthasAíicaÊ:
but  some  of which we  then  Íegafded  as  veíy impoítant,
he had fetuffled with me oflce mo£e in igoi.

I had followed the advice of the A£ab chieftain, whose
wofds  1  quoted  at  the  begiming  of this  stoíy,  in  eveíy

::àti:uol:Íd¥iet:ef¥ea:1vaefaia:1,ev¥ilow|Yeans|ànog:efndmfyfe:fiÊ:í
all  contfol.    He  was  just  such  a  companion  as  a  dog
can be, but moíe intimate, afld a closef fíiend.

Mahafajah whinnied when 1 came up to the hofse-1ifles,
then  looked  Íound,   and   saw  the  beautiful,   coal-black

tÊ:fewTs:,ái:nrã:à:aã:a?:#:ati,a:ioktiã;|r|Laíí:e:É,:pa:nnf:yeeg:o:f::ÍÍ
Aíab.

ffiendly  with  men  of  women,  was  jealous  of any  Íival.
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My faithful  groom  and  ofdeíly,  who  had  beefl with me

ànfiicha:alàacfcaáailpg:ifeiâg=:fol:ngh;sefflaldc:etnotã::1.1efinsouth
®

We  both
made endearing £emafks to Mahafajah, but 1 could plainly
see  a  wicked  look  in  his  eye.    I  haflded  my  sleek  new
thoíoughbfed to Smith, and told him to tie heí up to the
head-fope fouf feet fíom Mahafajah while 1 went foíwafd,
patted® his neck,  and tfied to explain to him that he had a
nice new ffiend coming to see him.    He tfembled a little,
and Íefused a lump of sugaf which 1 had bíought to offef

backwhilethetyingupoftheheadstaiiE#th:hsitne£Pi:g
him  in   oídef  to   effect  a  ffiendship.

was accomplished.
Cindeíella nevef tufned her head to look at Mahafajah,

nof did Mahaíajah, fouí feet away, pay the least attention
to  hef.    Then  1  made  a  mistake.    I  went  foíwafd  and
fc)ndled  Cinde£ella's  head  and  eafs,  and  with  a  pat  fof
Mahafajah  tuffled  about  and  walked  away.    I  had  not
gone  tefl  yafds  when  theíe  was  a  scfeam;   Mahafajah
had  bíoken  his   headstall,   and  had  caught  Cindeíella's
witheí fiímly ifl his  teeth !    I  dashed back to  them,  and
they weíe soofl sepafated.    It was the fiíst and last occasion
on  which  they  quafíelled,  fo£,  from  that  moment,  they
became insepaíable ffieflds.    When 1  rode  one the  othef
followed;   I  have  nevef  lmowfl  two  hoíses   so  deeply
attached to one anothef .

Human  beings  will  not  Íealize  that  the  affectioíis  of
hoíses  afe  much  mofe  closely  akin  to  theií  owfl  than  is
the case with any othef cfeatuíe.    The Aíab  lmows this,
and   tfeats   them   as   human   beiflgs.
thattheAfabsaíe,astheyPhíaseit,"maEduá:tàatnioítsheis:!S
lt is we and not the Aíabs who afe mad ifl ouf dealings
with these the most mysteíious,  and most lovable,  of all
G®d's cfeatu£es.

FÍom  that  moment  Cindefella  was  my  constaflt  com-
panion  and fíiend until the  outbíeak  of the Íecent Waf .

f¥fhsa|::ja:a:h:h¥e:e::;:::,n¥ieflndt|i::thcifseaat:::titohnatf#a:fé
®

evef  lmown,  especially  beloved  by  childfen.    She would
let my  childfen  climb up  ovef hef head,  and  slide  down

G
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hef tail and, still mofe Íemarkable, swafm up hef tail and
slide  down  oveí  hef  head.    But  she  had  a  fine  tufn  of
speed,   and  though  oflly  standing  fifteefl  hands,   could,
I think, have wofl a good face.    At any Íate, I was often
begged to allow heí to tíy.

She  came  back  with  Maharajah  and  me  to  the  lsle

#h|Eigfhti,t*seíâes:1hean::Sfftoomsgeei:àomn:S:foaf"hs::|fllg,:;®

that hateful phfase, to being ofle of two in constaflÉ touch
with hef ffiend called the " owfleí," I do not lmow,  but
the  fact  is  that  this  lovely,  docile,  black  thofoughbíed
became so devoted to me that she could flot bear to leave
me.    My eldef childíen will testify that whenevef she saw
me  she would jump  out  of any  enclosuíe,  even  ovef  an
ifon failing, in o£def to join me.

As Mahaíajah became too old to attend  mancBuvíes  and
staff Íides,  Cindeíella  took  his  place.    When  1  became  a
Ministeí,  Cindeíella came tç> Lofldon with me, and 1 used
to  Íide heí eveíy moíning to  the  Colonial Office,  afteí a
gallop  Íound the Pafk if 1  got up  eafly  eflough-a Íare
occasion.    But  she  did  not  like  Lofldc>n,  and  was  nevef
feally  happy  thefe.    Of  coufse,  whefl  the  Pafliamentary

gciãsíto,co:|fg:na:fle£:à'Í:Ehe;dt:o:uisíivd::s!1àí1:o::uàãe:::ti:€fitnEáeela:ieâí;
with  the  lsle  of Wight  Hunt.    But  although  she  could

gha:Ls°ep df£;:'  awní€hjuí:o%n¥:.L1>  I  lmew  She  did not  cm fofWhat   she  Íeally  loved  was
to  be  alofle with me  ifl  the  sun  of  the Íain,  and,  above
all,  in  the  gíeat  south-west  wiflds.    It  was  in  days  of
storm tl:at s:te |:Ê:aflngoto lí|çti  Sdhi:t::t:á t::ssttf:Ps?g bYaecsí
wind.
mafle  and  tail  stfeamiflg,  galloping  thíough the  gale  and
Íejoicing in hef stfength.

wh¥àanstÉ=àa±eáfscto=Ê:doeigàails.£:a£j;hf|atii:a:-ài:hâí.aabá
been heí constant companion in the lsle of Wight, while
they  weíe  tumed  out  togethef  on  the  cliff  as  often  as

=nighbtf:|:,esíigpnee€kTP:flheefsfco|::#Ê:|àlfneã,¢fe::S:|d|iloià|!àgé
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on,  and Mahafajah loved to  give them a  show,  jumping
over imaginafy  obstacles,  galloping  on his foíelegs while
whisking his hindquaftefs Íound and found as only Aíabs
can  do.                     .
slipped onltthe¥:; g1:oudfloánagndthíse#:t::udl.aí  tfick  that  heBut Cindefella
was   looking   on   too;     she   was   bfoken-heaíted,   and
wandefed listless  and  gloomy foí  day  aftef  day,  Íefusing
to take any food offefed to hef.

Then  " Young  ]im,"  my  constant adviseí in anything
connected  with  hoíses,  had  a  gfeat  idea.    Obviously  so
wondeíful a cfeatuíe should have a child, and so ifl  igo6
she  was  mated  with  a  hoíse  named  líikely  Bifd.    She
went to Yaffofd foí the eveflt, and, in due couíse, a hand-
some  son  was  born  within  sound  of the  sea.    "Young
jim,"  and  all  concefned,  thought  this  was  the  best foal
ever  seen,  but,  unfoftunately,  the  bíilliant  young  thing
caught  a  chill  of  some  kind,  and  died  suddenly,  to  the
disappc>intment   of  the  ]olliffe  family,   and  to   the  Íeal
gíief of his mothef, Cindeíella.

I  saw hef oftefl at this  time,  and,  though it is  difficult
fof  human  and  equine  cíeatuíes  to  communicate  with
each otheí, I like to think that she was somewhat consoled
by  ouf  intefviews  in  those  gíass  fields  stíetching  down
to  the  sea  at  Yaffoíd.    But  moíe  feal  consolation  was
pfovided  by  anotheí  mate.    This  time  it  was  Straybit
who was destined to be the fathef of hef foal.

Stfaybit was an exceptionally bíight chestnut.    I nevef

ãã¥a:tabgeet.tefiÊso ki:ti|el:o f¢ea.s  E:ffaf#inhãs hàoht?|derev€¥
Myíthe.

Befoíe  me  as  1  wfite  1  see  among  his  ancestoís  the
names  of such famous hofses as Voltigeur, wiflneí of the
Defby and the St. Ijegef in i85o, I,owlandef, The Baron,
Stockwell and Pocahontas.    Stfaybit was indeed bíed for
speed,  but it is interestiflg to flote that moíe than one of
those  who  keep  cafeful  account  of  ouÍ  gíeat  English
thoroughbíeds  have  told  me  that  his  ancestoís  include

Ê:f :ã::fpàià:tallenne:smabneá doáclti:;:es  and mares  Well-1mown
Fof  although  so  hafldsome  and  so  swift,  Stíaybit was
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of an  exceptionally  kifldly  flatufe.    " Young  Jim,"  who
looked  afteí  him,  as  well  as  Cifldeíella  and  theif  child,
Wafíiof, tells me that flot only did he Íide him ifl seveíal
faces, but he was so quiet that he even went to the length
of puttiflg him ifl haffless just for fufl.

This  pafticulaí  advefltufe  was  flot  a  success.    Straybit

%g-tca:1toLíie|Ti:iâtly|iáflouungtF|¥oitíetíilisgstáfsflpã:astehding=:
pfobably the cÍuppef .    In spite of the effc>Íts of " Youflg

]ámg:'tfaiâdofThoatodt:1tâ:capfÊoapslef'as:tarsayhbeitcá:;à'saetfeà:wwh:éi€
he  accomplished  with  no  damage  to  himself,  and  veíy
little to  the men who  tfied to  Íestfain him,  though they
found themselves in a ditch ;   but the dog-ca£t was neveí
the  same  agaifl !    However,  this  was  the  only  occasion
whefl Stíaybit lost his tempef.

Ofle  vefy  iflteíesting  episode  in  his  life  occuríed  in
the  Spíiflg  of  igog.    He  won  the  Lightweight  Race  at
the  lsle  of Wight  Poiflt-to-Point,  the  same  face  that  his
little  sofl  Waííiof  was  destifled  to  win,  afteí  fouí  yeaís•                  On both occasiofls  " Young

;fmtt'ewGa:e:|:e¥uaéàelsflsfàp:fáef.
Ifl the Decembeí aftef he wofl the lsle of Wight Point-

to-Poiflt he went to the blood-stock sales  at Newmaíket,
whefe he was |b#elth::râ tghoa:q|ep;::: ab,;etf;esuAc::::1faun|®®

Govefflmeflt.
siíe,   and   sometimes   1   wofldef   whethef   Wafíior   may
flot,  in  the  coufse  of the Waf,  have  met,  at fairly  closç
quaíteís,  his  half-bfothefs  and  half-sistets,   of  ei7en  hi§
fathef himself.    We do lmow that the Austfiafls provided
a gi.eat flumbeí of hoíses to the Geíman afmy,  so  such a
happefliflg is flot impossible.

Howevef, the maifl impoítance of Stfaybit to Cindeíella
afld to me lay in the fact that he was the father of Waífiof .

How  well  I  Íemembef  feceiving  the  telegíam  at  the
Colonial  Office,  wheíe  1  was  then  installed  as  Undef-
Secretary of State, aflnouncing :" Fine  child  foí  Cindeíella  boífl  at  Yaffoíd  this

moffling.    Both doiflg well.-]iM."
My  píivate  secíetafy  bfought  me  the  telegfam,  and
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looked  at me flaffowly.    He was  an  austeíe man,  R.  V.

•fnteàfl?toh:e'unfatfiun:n:e:díal:;Sdtfsàurisalh:eddlfta:i#:àFo:::t:e:d#tdhe:j;|tí;

was  a maíe.    But as  he Íetiíed  demufely 1 kflew that he
did not believe a wofd of what 1 said !

Yaffoíd  is  ofle  of the  most  delightful  places  that  one
The  thatched

fa°fu±d bcuhípd°ísflegst°wÊ:::es&£:fí:f b#tahspíg::i  iook  just  the
®

:l:=:hfcok-f:J s::attclilei:gdiiflF tf=;::¥-sol:tsTà::s  ago'  even  to
ln due coufse Warfioí was weafled, and wíth his mothef

Íoamed the fields  at BÍooke and Mottistofle,  till she oflce
moíe fesumed hef duties as my charger.

Thefl, ifl August,  igi4, .Waffiof weflt to the Waf with
me  and  Cindefella was  left  behind in the  ls]e  of Wight,
tuíned  out  in  the  big  gfass  fields  adjoiniflg  Bfooke  and
Mottistone,  wheíevef  the  pastufe  was  best.    Agaifl,  as

¥uF:esí:fsa:hítrà;fiy¥aáoelálisefr:iFÍ;flbfeeceã::re:1#1e?S:Smã;;ã:e:£o:dí:
®®

®

My  clrildfefl  did  their

í:::màoooríotÊtf:;fttfí;E:r::ã;;deiàes:ài::àfll:àr|aEpe,.butfortheHowevef,
the Wofld Waf had a cuíious coflsequence fof Cindeíella
and pÍovided heí with some consolations.

Wafrior  and  1  haviflg  gone  to  the  FÍont,  Cindefella
spent most of hef time alone, tuffled out in the gíeat field
called " Sidling Paul."    Now my fathef had a good bfeed
of veíy  poweíful  caít-hoíses,  in  which  he  took  a  g£eat
inteíest.    Ofle  thing  that  made  it  flecessaíy  for  these
caft-hoíses  to  be  Ívte%oSÍÍ:g# hwoaísse:h:o eEasíÊntchee °hfe:#®

Bfooke  lifeboat.

|ba:antcEé:sbc::rl:%:nal=itghtl::nlo:â:s::,nduá:estsheefcohmto:á
®,

was  powefful,  and  they  all  pulled  as  a  team,  the  boat
Such a team was  always  foíth-

:oaá:gb::=oyg£àtthsetri:kt.ime,and'indeed'uflti|ayeaíago,®®

wh|e:uFpeofseep:â::gstlteeFeoás|ei:t=iãis:fté:::2:àinseptember'
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igi4,  but,  whateveí  the  explanation,  a  veíy  fine  entífe
cart  foal  was  tufned  out  on  " Sidling  Paul"  too.    No
doubt it was  assumed  that  Cindeíella was  much too  old
to have another child, but it happened otherwise.

When  1  came  home  ofl  shoít  leave  in  the  Summef
ofIgl5almost#|eegÉ:|tdfqeunesftei:|:eà#SifÊdg|=ea:,"Howis
Cinderella ? "" Cinderella  has  had  a  baby  afld  we  have  chfistened
it lsaac.„" Why lsaac ? "

" Well, we thought she must be almost as old as Safah
was in the Bible !    Come afld see him."

sowewa|ked¥phetroet*:spcaáddoe:I:||:,et¥he::stetemgoàse:
and the  chuích.                                                             .
neighed afld Cantefe[dt Uhpa.d  a  sweet iittie  head,  as  all foalsSure enough, she was followed

àrvã,y:::gtf:al.most  comica||y  haify  |egs   and  hee|s ,
I  fondled  Cifldeíella  as  she  Íubbed  hef  head  against  my
shoulder,  while  the  foal  suíveyed  us  both  with  intefest.
I could not help laughiflg when I looked at its haiíy legs,
and 1 am  suíe  Cindeíella was  huft,  foí  she tufned away
fíom  me,   afld  licked  hef  child's   shouldef.    Howevef,
I called him endeafing names, and made him suck a lump

:fa|S|:egda:a:P£:hi:à?:i:f¢lalfd:ets|TemheguFee.fequanimity-d

¥a:sat?t::ibnte;iiEgtieet.::ti£i:âl:gfãgttehéflf:utstewghaeffldelflLeaa:áI  looked  Íoufld  afld  saw  that  the

::alus?atdojtuh=p.egflstthe:fl:t:onflf:frihgigs,ànoihe¥,aswtÉ:ttffaãiz:Í
®

that she could flot follow.
Howeveí, we soofl lifted the kissing-gate off its hinges,

and Íestofed them to each othef .
I had to  Íetuín to  Fíance  two  days  later,  and  so  saw

no  more  of lsaac ;   and,  to  my iflfiflite Íegíet,  I  saw but
little moíe  of Cifldeíella either,  foí the  end  of hef  stoíy
is  sad.    She was  devoted to  heí  quaint  child;   the veíy
fact  that  eveíyone  laughed  about  the  episode  made  hef
Ínoíe thafl eveí deteímined to be kind to the little animal.
My  childfen  and  the  faím  bailiff  concuf  in  saying  that
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they neveí saw a maíe so devoted to hef foal.    But shoftly
afteí  lsaac  had  been  weaned,  his  passion  fof  jumping
was  his  undoing.                .             .
outofthepaddo.klhnet.Íayu:ãttl:is)To=:feaet¥1,haiíEbf::lç:
his neck.

So  Cindefêlla  was  moíe  than  evef  lonely,  except  foí
the constant attefltiofl of the childfefl.

suím#gf>:°:vseefleíflhg:r #np:i:tíísh]a%:s6. of  sun|ight  shone
•                             It  was  late  on  a

®

through  the  trees.    As  soon  as  1  reached  home  1  asked
the childíen how was  Cindefella ?    They said she seemed
rathef  feeble,  and  was  in  the  field  by  the  chufch  path.
So  1  walked  up  theíe,  and  saw  hef,  standing  veíy  efect
with  aíched  neck-I  suppose  she  had  heaíd  my  step
on the gíavel path.    I gave hef a shout, our agfeed shout,
afld she looked my way.    I gave anothef shout, afld then
she   lmew.    But   this   time   she   could   not   cafltef ;   she
tfotted  up to  me and gave me a  gfeetiflg  so  affectioflate,
so  moving  ifl  its  intensity,  that  1  can  nevef  fofget  it.
I talked to hef foí a loflg time,  stfoking hef nose,  befoíe
turÉà:|gyhtgeàext  mofniflg  my  son  Patfick'  then  a |itt|e®

boy of eleven, came lmockiflg at my door and shouting :" Daddy, thefe is something wfong with Ciflde£ella."

he:jEemgveedflíunpg'#offe:n°Utt°thefieldwhefe1hadieft•                      Thefe, lyiflg off the chufch path,

was   Cindefella.     I   lmew   at   once   that   she  was   dead.
I  suppose  that  for  all  that  loflg  yeaf  she  had  waited  to
See me.

]twasasundaymofflíngsoaoflfld¥:e:]aàítdodE;ss]hfee£c:í%:¥
on  ouf  way  to  chufch.                                                    .
the iflevitable telegíam, which all who  seíved in the War
will still femember so well, oídeíing me to Íeturfl at oflce.
Ioieftthl:m#:Íàaat;1¥ánd€fg|Êá:aacskbtuofi:á?ncethesamenight.

RLeoprrd##ri°S#o;e#„ydHM°er:Serpff:oíd°dre'r'%dpfrt%£;:°onn.°f®,



THE
SCANDALOUS   CUCKOO

fj/  FRANCES  PiTT

THERE is no  more  scandalous  bird than the cuckoo.    By
no  standafd  of conduct,  whethef  human  or  animal,  can
its habits of life be condoned.

Íie:Ts;1:ifgâ:es:::f:Í:ffí:;:tsãie;thã:s:p:fi€Í£àl,:Ífge;Í|Íereaía:|ip:ÍÍ;t::eity.ioi£;i:i

®,

®

^-0

up the young ofles.
But  let  us  staít  with  the  migíant  cuckoo  flyiflg  back

ffom  overseas  to  that  cofnef  of the  English  countíyside
ThísfetufnusuaLLytaTkÉ:rÊ]ã::

¥í]fíícnhgí:hf:gLâ:tdesfa#to:fe.ApfíLandeafLyMay.
Íecoíds   of  March  cuckoos,   and  still  eaílief  ones  have
been  repoíted,  but  the  cuckoo's  well-1mown  call  is  easy
to   imitate,   and  many  an  eaíly-arrived  cuckoo  has   on
lbnevíàtàg:tÉ::h.Íesolved   itself  into   a   small  boy  hidden®

As a rule the cuckoo delays its Íetufn until the primroses
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aíe thick on the hedgebanks,  ufltil the buds  on the tíees

àffenbf:ãkmigtlhnetofaàfi::anfercyfyaT`dcuscpÉ#og,1Scufce-T€1àyoF,e,fL=

®

:h|::càal:e¥ÉiscTi|::à?ssetFoe:eeflíyosfp:il::|fsihâ:âgll:SF|sffperlanngá
®,®

®                                        *+              -        +                    ,      ,

all the joy of the seasofl.
Soofl  we  catch  a  glimpse  of a  hawk-1ike  fofm  flitting

from  tfee  to  tfee,  so  hawk-1ike  that  in  days  of old  the

:Êutàteíycá:i[Cogí#a:àeul:ei:dittht:tf:T:gwi::eíadíàawpf.eafance'       '                           This

belief   pefsisted   until   comparatively   fecently.    I   well

àeymaenm:Êáãàuant:#alnc±1;1gtÊ1:n%nteolbdifgcàliâeàl:ut:::::
®

foímed into the otheí ;   yet, seen near at hand, the cuckoo's

tgí:Fy;cphl:u:eaecftÊeífgt::a¥|:;f:f;:áei:ÉSÉ:tÊettchfae#:Éug:k%1geh:ãiciesonii:

®

®®

name.    This may be due, as is the case with mafly species
of migíant bifds, to the males aíriving befoíe the females.
At any rate,  we usually have to  wait a little foí anothef
sound  to  come  down  the  Spíiflg-time  bíeeze-a  lovely-,

Pnu:E# thc:1:'fyaofflto|::eheaà c:fck£ouo:nlflg,  gurgling  watef ;
Whetheí the female cuckoo can also uttef the " cuc-koo "

call 1 do not lmow.    Many obseíveís say " No," but it is
noL:::y ::epf::; tchoemnees:atá;àg  ri  a  |az„  id|e,  |anguid

manner,  and afteí her fly two mofe cuckoos, for it must
be confessed that  she is  a  dame  of seveíal loves  and has
genefally   more   than   ofle   swaifl   ifl   attendance.    The

íe|e:hi:is::Íííyàowf::|:Soaf:;ctt±?|ae::iíb:uatt.;ieep::1a|:ãi:1os:à,ouos:
®®

Aftef

:le,|f::eff:fgtàse]F;:u:emf::àfy,o:npdaftflhe:::ipafiyeníse:áeoí:|:
®®,®

bilities are cast aside, what fleed is theíe to take a mate ?
The newly-affived female cuckoo has, however, matteís

which must  be  attended  to,  namely,  the  disposal  of hef
eggs, and hefe it seems that heíedity plus individual habit
has some influence.
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Theíe    aíe    hedge-spaífow    cuckoos,    meadow    pipit

:|::[Ceooasf'ethb::âsth£th|:àtr::àzfien:eetf|e¥asfeEieefs:ut:i::p;a,fs:Fc:u:|êl;
species  and  specialize  in  duping  them.
vaíy  tfemendously  ifl  colouf  afld  mafkings,   afld   some
natufalists  have  gofle  so  faf  as  to  avef  that  the  cuckoo
adapts the colouf of heí egg to that of the fostefeí ;   but
we  have no  scientific  evidence that  any  bifd  can  cofltfol
the colouí and maíkings  of hef egg.
type  of  cuckoo  egg  ín  thís  coufltfy Tsheam£sottá:edquoe£:®

fesembling  that  of  the  pied  wagtail.    I  have  seen  eggs
of  this   descíiption  iflserted  in  the  flests   of  the  Íobin,
wa|Êtaiisl,naátdtÊ:dieeasstpaafàoa¥igi::i:guãlbâ::c:i:;amazrig

i::dst±:Í|1tí|fvdl;tlomfshf::elfi'?téff|CC:?Ce|::páeeciiEaesrie;:::-e:iÊ:FnTul;:;|:
is  foisted  upon  them.

:áàfeàsie:o:esne¥th|esfefe:1àffye=:|:atp:::Shâ:efgcfeeig:fántiff::Stosí
®,

®®

fouf  eggs  of  the  clutch  it  is  to  cofltain-glides  dowfl,
femoves an egg, afld deposits one of heí own.

theT;::Êásog|:;astfi:guegânái:e=:TgtgattEÉaài::::srtso.¥1elteití::®

g::fsi:àlttha:an::::anàee,rtpaiái;1tcuucÊ£,oànde;ê:flehsaiterib:ee:
®®

discoveíed in situations wheíe it seems impossible for the

:::kodoo t:xt:ã::dío:f:1ç i:gf=:Sa'ti:ufeáís.1S  a fact that  She
®,

In   some   cases

=hheafseaíieosbti:Éfthaaá|;ebeefleflseoe:e¥i:ieâflffàgmgh=ftÊ:t|bme.ak,
®

®

In   the   coufse   of  the   season   a  hefl   cuckoo   lays   a
consideíable  flumbef  of  eggs,  uP  to  twenty-one  fíom

:anveo:i::|:a:::cgu::::n:::=fnedihbeutc:hÉtsew:sfmM::PÊcàagli:
®

Ío;:::en:de;inãToi;;i:Í?e:,thf:i:1c:afu:e#::|;fsoa::tei:dtáÉ:::ue:g:g:snf[:

•                Píobably  ten   to   a
®

The  fosteí  pareflts   pÍoceed  with  incubation  in  the
normal manner until,  some twelve to thiíteen days latef,
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hatching  time  affives-that  of theif  own  and  the  alien
Out tumbles that fepulsive little monstef, the baby

:ãgl.çoo ;   out  likewise  tumble  theif  own  hapless  young
Ones.

byÊtl:ob¥agv|foourf,S:tn:¥meanísa:1Êa¥tmtãaftofhÊrjej::àcfleea.ruoci::g
®®

®

is  as  ugly  a  little  hoífor  as  can  be found  among young
birds,   a   shapeless,   top-heavy,   head-heavy.   wretch,   yet

::#Í#::gdbesíi:i:h::Í:::;:i:íl|o:::i;#:::::t;i:e:::Êífns::::d:,t::E:ãilí::;g;:s:Íes:gdÊÍ:;:

'  '                                    When
•                            The  adjoining

®

®

oveíboaíd.
brotheís  and  sisteís  upon its  back  and  ejects  them ffom
the home.

Stíange  indeed   is   the  mifld   of  a   bifd.    While  this

ãju:É:mnees::a#fpefeodcetehdesirttàaEàfee|:iàccohEâ,utÊt;eÉi:ã
such  of theif  Íightful  babies  as  afe  still with them,  they
brood the suívivoís,  and fleveí heed those that lie dying
on  the  gfound  below  oÍ  even  on  the vefge  of the nest.

|?ns::mas::Stifvge:ã:seddepoa:::fdefftoh=irt::mc;Pehoefnst|ten:àsá
coflsciousness.    In  a  few  shoít  houís  afl  the  little  ones

i::êgieosneie:::tehp:áieshÊgo:efcte=Êos=á:,mT|hiloeftiltescfuocs::f:
mother's breast.

:s:|f:ait::::t::s:yw:a:#i:eos:cuu:ci:Víjí:fl::Í¥:::1og:--:szfFetã:i,eff:oi:eiíj
®

•          The  misguided,

deluded  biíds  lavish  moíe  and  moíe  attention  upon  it.

tThl::rysp::Í:htef:::c:gm:ee:ssaoauâtfymri¥:Ê;àseio;f:a:1|àds:oi::S#gs,Stàlelei:
®

grows.                                       .                               Are its slaves

Íeleased?    By  no  means.    It.is  noy,.as  it  leaves   the

:Éâte,atkh,atr:I;:act:àk::£gfstit=Teoic:is:nwmrilcsÉe:à,upeàÊetÉ:irigg
®
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:à:c;aE:É:|a::f::S:Éi:e:tiíí-F[Ííy:::|tfs:C:sfoa:T:utílea::itien:ges:ir::s:h::lffj
•                        They follow

and help them.

|ttTolàa.the¥sslât=:tc|S|::àaikfl:â:mhsea::ohfatvheegm¥|ÊgÉ:fdq#iitcyri
®®®

is  iffesistible.    I  have  watched  a  fobin  stuffing  a  young
cuckoo  which  had  fled  fíom  a  pied  wagtail's  nest  and
which had its fostef-pafents in attefldance.

Aft" sevefa| days of this soft of thiflgTà:eg|at?:s,y:E:i:
cuckoo  begins  to  fifld  its  own  food.
season's wofk thfowfl away  on a pafasite,  are released at
last and fetire to moult and Íecupeíate.

In  the  meantime,  what  of  the  old  cuckoos ?    They,
too,  theif  season's  business  so  easily  disposed  of,  have
been  moulting  and  are  now  leaving  fof  foíeigfl  shoíes.
Thefe  is  nothing  to  detain  them.    They  have  no  ties,
and  they  afe  amoflg  the  eafliest  of the  migíant  birds  to
move off south.

pa|:F=::g:::iÊe:::iíl::q:u'|àyebe:dj?eif:;::iiu;n::Íea¥tfí|%:oâa?%d:tp§:ÊÍíi:i:Í;

®

®

®,,

âtnfâfltg|tehfla|:,dt:=ef:1ee|:Cteieufgetobeupandoff.
®,

®

twhi:FeouitnEeaffi::ásfoorfcfeosstâi-P£àei:is,jtefliàsoàw::,|itfti|Ve:naÊg
leaving   us   with   yet   anothef   mafvel,   the   southward
migíation of these immatufe bifds.

Rogue as it is, the cuckoo píesents us with some of the

iir:a:n::e?;t:|0|E:teàt:àrei¥:s:Ítà:eTy:stFrí;iflá:o:nr:t#:ti.s:rpebrd;Íagbiltit;

®

®

'                                            '                 '                         How

does it find its way back ?



MANX  SHEARWATERS

AFTER  DARK
f9;  FRANGES  PiTT

MAN¥  are  the  cíeatufes  which  hold  fevel  when  the  sun

Ê::s:â:,áíeommeatnhoeuEoaunsáhgoiite:uâsffydwohwonf:Égeàsarlàeefflsà#:
the  meadow  and  away  into  the  woods,  to  such
s  the  owls  and  the  flightjaf,  afld  such  aflimals  as
afld the badgef .
bats,  which  we  are  accustomed  to  think  of  as

àfoeíí:,fefsorofmtohs::igthí,emdofl;oattrâ:lsl|T::ào:gai::Fedad#
Íesting  in  theif  defls  duíiflg  the  middle  of  the  night;
neveítheless,  as  they  do  not  come  out  ufltil  sufldown
and  often fly  on,  in  joyous  chase  of the  evening insects,
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until it is  so  dafk one can bafely see theif shapes  as  they
dash by against the sky, they must have mention, for they
hold high Íevel indeed.

On late  Summef  eveflings  they  aíe  veíy  active,  and  a
twilight stíoll aí:ound the gaf den is sufe to Íeveal many of
them.    When 1 was out one night theíe wete sundíy tiny
bats  flitting  to  afld ffo  about the  cfeepefs  on the  house,

ã#r::g€::::iÊÍ;:a¥Íg:âj;:sÍ::à;Í;Ê:ee:g:uÍÍ:Íf:#g:on:Ê:f:i:i::::Ív%flfí:í|:::S:

®®

Away  to

Acfoss this sunset sky passed

must  have  been  a  noctule,  of  gíeat  bat,  just  as  the  tiny
bats about the house weíe ceítainly pipistfelles,  of flittef-
mice, to give them theif countíy name.

I  then  betook  myself to  the  bushes  by  the pond-side,
whefe  agaifl  theíe  was   much  business,  the  Íustling  of
wings   as   bats   dived   headl®ng,   and   the   squeaking   of
theif  tiny  voices  as  they  chased  each  otheí  meííily  ovef
the wateí.

There  wefe  two   of  th£ee  bats   hawking  fof  insects
afound the tíees, thfeading theif way thfough the bfanches
with uflcanny  skill,  and  sometimes  swooping  quite  neaf .
At last 1 got a view of one,  and lmew it fof that stfange
gnome of the twilight, the long-eafed bat.

What a fantastic wee beast is this bat with those amazing
eafs  that  seem  developed  out  of  all  propoítion.    They
afe neafly as loflg as itself !    Yet they are beautiful, being
exquisitely  delicate  and  sensitive,  and  foí  eveí  on  the
move.    The bat is always waving them to and ffo, furling
and unfurling them,  afld  seems  to  use them as  feelefs  as
well as oígans of hearing.    Many people believe that it is
its   eafs,   used   as   mafvellc>usly   sensitive   tactile   ofgans,
which enable this bat to thfead its way ifl and out of the
bíaflches and round about the tfees in the mannef which
it loves to  do,  and in illuminatiofl so poof that a human
being can hardly see at all.
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But  theíe  are  many  otheí  sounds  to  be  heafd  aftef
dafk  on  an August  evành|:fge |5etsÉ::sst:i:g:uasí|dripgef:|fst:::
wings and shfill cíies.                 .                                          ." chufíiflg "   of  the  nightjaf,   or  fefn-owl,  which  goes
on and  on,  now  seeming to  come ffom hefe,  now fíom
theíe, but evef difficult to locate.

I  once  spent  a  night  out-a  gloíious  wafm  Summef
night-on  a  Welsh islafld,  and fíom  dusk  to  dawn two
paifs   of  these  biíds   kept  up  theif  weifd  noise.    Save

rhte:ky:n:n:a:gvhetfasa#.pesí,obfutat|Eãt;1ál:àoàhsapjefaegae=Ê:
®

filled by the ventfiloquial sound.
This  flight visit was  to  tíy to  locate  a  colofly  of that

bifd of the dafk, the Manx sheaíwatef .    This sheafwatef,
like  many  of its  cousins  of the  petrel  family,  does  not
believe   in   daylight  visits   to   the   nuíseíy.    By   day   it
skims   the  waves   on  tireless  wings,  and  only  ventuíes

:f:ofte|g|:rf|:e:fodoeàCtoiÊi€c:|fesd|aií[gefl:âsa,tgfasahiàlgntàx£itceodclí®

cfowiflg.
My  ffiend  and  1  heaf d  no  cf owing  on  the  night  in

question,  only   the  " churring"  of  the  fern-owls  above
the  dew-sc>aked  bíacken,   but  aftefwafds  we  visited  an
island  whefe  the  Maflx  sheaíwateí  bíeeds  in  thousands,
and  the  tiny  stoím  petfel,  of  Mothef  Caíey's  chicken,
comes  likewise  in lafge  numbefs-an  amazing  spot  with
a gfeat populatiofl, but little sign is thefe by day of petfels
of  sheafwaters.    Gulls-gi-eatef,  1esseí,  black-backed  afld
heffing-aíe  theíe  in  gfeat  flumbefs ;   Íazofbills,  puffins
and  guillemots  thfong  the  cliffs ;   but  the  only  hint  of
undefgfound life is the numeíous  well-used  bufi.ows,  the
gtound  in  many  places  being  honeycombed  with  holes.
Hete and thefe, it is ttue, you come acfoss the poof Íemains,
just  díy  bones  and  a  few featheís,  of what  was   once  a
sheafwatef, a victim of those aích piíates the gfeat black-
backed gulls.

Maybe it is the píesence of these bloodthiísty scoundfels
which makes  midflight visits  impeíative, fof once  on the
gíound  the  shearwateís   afe  awkwafd,   clumsy,  helpless
birds.    Be that as  it may,  the fact femains  that no Manx
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sheaíwate£ noí stofm petíel vefltuíes ashoíe while daylight
femaifls.

The  sheafwatefs  begin  to  collect  ifl  the  eatly  evening
off  theif  island  home,  flock  afteí  flock  coming  in  until
a gíeat host of bifds has assembled, and so they wait while
the  sufl  sinks,  the  sunset  fades  ffom  the  sky,  and  the
shadows  of  night  descend.    Even  then  they  aíe  in  no
huffy,   and  it  is   flot  until  flight  has   quite  come  that
they i.eally begin busifless.

ât:.fh::£Í£resáaíri:?|;iÉ;::a:âl:sígí:£1::tf€1itngfeay;faaãíeffiíííi€ete:d:nuás:e::

-,
®

while ofl all sides Íesouflded the voices of the shearwateís.
The  cfowiflg  came  fíom  below,  sitting  bifds  cfying  to
theif  mates ;   ffom  above,  the  incoming  bifds  scíeaming
that they weíe at hand ;   afld ffom the feín, whefein many
sheafwateís were scuttling about like Íabbits.

w|Tgoswb::gh:ãal:n:,sbiâfc;o:#:F.:t:eabys|::a*oastee|.thfaetaí|t;
bumped into me.    Stoím petfels, neitheí so noisy noí so

E|9t:1áegabi:,ouwfledí,e?i::b|Peíeâàn;1:flào¥éaàu=PeàsííÊnghl:Ê::
®

against the staís.
The   clamouf   of  the   shearwateís  was   incessant,  and

with it mingled the voices of Íestless gulls afld the whistle
of afl unsleepiflg oysteí-catchef .

towwn:#t::atchheegfã:nàpàflass£ã:ee,yâoàebf:tdabJÊtíhbe:f¥.aáes:
and walkiflg without the aid of a toích was ffaught with
difficulty.    I tumbled fíom one hole into aflotheí, switched
on the light and saw  scoíes  of shearwateís  sitting befoíe
theyt:'ffhoowwse?:£Íubnu:1yn¥h:Fls€c=âfe:1Th:b:au:espotwaseven

busief when  1  visited  it  at  the  houf  of depaftufe,  whefl
the  outgoing  bifds  weíe  ifl  a  despeíate  hufíy  to  get  off
and  away  to  sea  efe  the  sun  Íose  and  the  díeadful  gulls
caught them.

maT£?fleg sfl::afaw::àfgse socfutfàeci€, a:áo sàitcÊ|e tígyens cfaf£:Tedá
suprisingly  bfisldy  foí  such  seemiflgly  awkwaíd  biíds.
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They  af e,  ifl  fact,  veíy  clumsy  ofl  land,  and  have  great
difficulty  in  takiflg  wing  f£om  a  level  sufface,  hence  the
Íeasofl  fof  theií  anxiety  to  get  up  the  focks.    Oflce  on
the top afld they could lauflch themselves with ease.

We weíe neaf the lighthouse, which at fegulaf inteívals

fâàh:íe:e:oixf:;e|:à:?:fflttÊ:àcíeoT£e:fll`egíeoaii:g,bf:gÊeil|enfÊ
to the depaítu£e Íock and scíambling evefl moíe huífiedly
up  it.    Theíe was  a  steady  stfeam of sheafwateís  until a
hint of coming dawfl paled the no£th-easteín sky and a chill
bfeath of aií smote the cheek.    Day was at hand and the
last bifds hu£fied off, despe£ate to be gone befofe light came.

As  we made  ouÍ way home a few belated  sheafwatefs
scuttled back dowfl the buffows,  afld one of two hustled
into the feffl, seeming awafe of theií danger should suni.ise
afld the gulls fifld them in the open.

It  is  píobable  that  it  is  this  dangef  of daytime  visits
to the flesting buííows  that has fofced the sheaíwateí to
floctuínal  habits,   but  why  mafly  inland  cíeatufes  love
theTàieghotjisnàtos?oceáteac¥úse  theif  quaffy,  the  mice'  fun

about  undef  covef  of  daílmess,  but  the  badgeí  could

|gaeftg::i:É:#uts:ã:a¥efll:t?|Tng;yn::gf:|s|es|:fs:¥te|:otT|:hmaoflsi
stíictly  noctufflal  of cíeatuíes.    I  fancy  the  fact  is  that,

f:sEit;itnsdbiufllà£ffâ:sÇv:tsanwàlá-|a:#egh!:¥:,|iiileest:dã:f|::
®

®,®

::a:ae::fyg|eaanvdesf:|fâãl:gufl¥Êe:ftl:f¥1:Ldfloo:nbeansâenriaF£::c:
®

point of beiflg back befoíe sun£ise.
Oflly  oflce have 1  caught a  badgef  goiflg  home in the

dawfl.    It  was  a  misty,  late  Summeí  mo£ning,  the  dew

•T±iÊewíli:e:?a:c:s,iha:n:Éi£ffla:i:e:##'dTivkil:1u:neãah:evseí:ríooi£grs:
®,

#a?:s;t;?:%ieí-Êl?:a:lífãh:::Ê;t:?:uo?f:::i:1::fg|e:f#rb::l.fí:ia[ss:t!£:

®®

bolted fof the woods.
H



THE LITTLE BROWN ELF
f2y  FRANCES  PiTT

A  sMALL  caídboafd  box  was  thfust  into  my  hands.    It
was píicked with holes, tied up with stfiflg (fifmly lmotted),
and  an  anxious  voice  said,   "Don't  let  it  out ! "    But
1  was  alfeady  working  at  the  lmots,  which  weíe  com-
plicated.    They  weíe   untied   at   last,   and   1   cautiously
raised  the  lid  of the  box  to  Íeveal  a  wee  cíeature,  that
tiny scrap  of life afld silky bíown fuf which is  lmown to

fi?ttt::a:iâtuss easofa |epaltp|1ê:;ellÊàt, toantdhetoco:tT|t:Fs  f£1el:e|;S a:
®®

« a bat.„

I  gazed  at  the  tifly  thiflg,  which,  as  it  huddled  in  the
coínef  of the  box with wings  folded  away,  1ooked  small
indeed, and maívelled that efleígy, high spifits, and joyous
vitality  could  be  geneíated  in  so  wee  a  fíame.    At  the
moment  the  bat  did not look  joyous ;   indeed,  it looked
miserable.    It  Íaised  a  tifly  face,   a  stíaflge  snub-nosed
countenance  which  femiflded  ofle  of  an  elfish  bulldog,
and  its  little  jaws  moved,  showiflg  incfedibly  miniatufe
teeth.

It may have said something, fof bats utteí shfill somds,
Perhaps many above the capacity of the human eaf .    Fof
we  lmow  that  even  theif  oídinafy  cfies,  utteíed  as  they
fly through the dusk,  aíe inaudible to  most peísons  ovef
forty  yeafs  of  age.    To  the  boy  and  gifl  the  twilight
fesounds with excited cíies, c£ies of the chase and of mate
calliflg to mate, but to the eldef the night is  silent, hence
1 suspect that the pipist£elle ifl the box was uttefing remarks
too high-pitched foí the eafs afound it.

What  a  woíld  of sound  and ovibfation  must  be  open

à:fotshses:hese:asátiTe  Êàinãisé  tl.emsootendd awfsie::igÊ:. PaTPÍ:
bat  quivefed  as  if  it  had  Íeceived  a  blow,  and  shfank
back  into  its  cofnef .    Latef  1  fepeated  the  expefiment,
and   again   the   little   animal   quiveíed   visibly.    It   was
obviously deeply affected by evefy noise.
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I put it in a quiet place and consideíed what was to be
done with it.    I wanted to keep it fof a few houís at any`             It had

ia:t:eis'afnã:|n:âl:;|ta:1ppe:í:3agg:e#à::a:;3elriítdt,inãulíggou.pbyits•                                    No  doubt  it  had

been  making  its  home  thefe.    A11  bats,   evefl  the  wee

:àpdlstáeúlcehs, ohfavtàeth:Íáhi:fls in which they spend the day
®,

The  latteí  Íemafk  may  make
pefsons who are accustomed to think of bats as  cfeatuíes
of the  daík  exclaim,  but the fact is  that  bats  afe  mostly
animals  of the twilight.    They leave their ret£eats  as  the
|ight begins  to  fade,  enjoy?  hectic houL  goThheoymdeà fneé:

:Tuhai|1|e;fi;dthceo=âhfto:#oauggaá:1nthedawfl.

ofptehfehípsflitghhetyigngotvheifsn:àobt;rl#ítpâfh:E:t::egtusíatti:;
®®

hunt, foí the bats aíe mighty hunters of the gauzy thíong

:hfa:hemto=fi:ghtt?etheev::=gg-eaafl:difa:mwhti:àtp=:::sg=:E:
aíound the bushes, to the powefful noctule,  or gíeat bat,
which  couíses  on  stfong  wings  high  oveíhead  aftef  the
insects that go aloft.

We  have  some  dozen  species   of  bats  fecognized  as

::1:tti:F:':ídwth|i:h|otiÊ-epalfpelátfbe::e,aftehÊai¥|#lf:áeudefl?.atJheThe
Peculiaf  hoíse-shoe  bats,  the  gíeateí  and  lessef,  afe  also
not  uncommon  in  cave  distíicts.    They  owe their flame
to  the  leaf-1ike  hoíse-shoe  shaped  appefldages  they  weaí
upon  the  nose.    Yet  foí  queeffless  1  do  not  think  they
eclipse  the  loflg-eafed  bat,  with  its  immense  eaís,  like

ã::aftof eenvs::1Vbeeáegel:::ieàh:àdd:fflfugf|:t: bat,S  acti- houfs
®®

I  give  the  long-eafed  bat  pfide  of place  among  our

à;h::eflafaol:::r:e:fi:e:|:te:ne:SÍ:i:àf:ne?r£u£a:::eiá:o:fasíie:¥.ilflogfht,d:1vflet:

®

®

Píisonefs  must  be  looked  aftef,  so  1  sought  fof  flies,
Íemembefiflg  a  píevious  pipistfelle  1  kept  fof  a  little
while and which had a voracious appetite.    I made a fair" bag," and took my flies to the bat.   With a pair of fotceps
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1 held a bluebottle towards it.    It Íaised its head, its little

ií£Í:;;t:1Í#;1e:fa#Éç¥sis:£iíyàtfhfuffiríc:o,:in:ai:f:tt:f:aíhi::`:T1:::f:

®

®

for bats  beloflg to  a distinct and highly  specialized  ordef
of mammals.

My  bat  maflaged  the  fly  veíy  well,  and  this  notwith-

#ã:cdhriga::ecaur:F;r|;l aasttittEe4ye àny Thhfi::gií :hineedd.usk,  you
lf you

fáiilí;tse#àeernet:ieie:h:há£feeÊj;ã:s::1tv::a:p::n:gb:fl:;dk:gflelo:n:uacíomoí
This

it..
memlbnf:::,bsaot:i:tt#iL::dth¥1:ã:|:fà:otÊfeeàt|efldgbayflâsÉ€ffn::
its  tail  foíwaíd  beneath  it,  it  has  a  bag,  othefwise  the
inteffemoral  pouch,  which  is  most  useful  when  dealing
with uflruly insects.    Whefl a captufe is  effected,  the bat
bobs its head down and into the pouch,  at which instant
we  see  it  fall  through  the  aií,  but  as  it  tumbles  it  is

8i¥#bgedt.he  quíetus  to  the  fly,  moth,  or  whatever  it  has
1  have  seen  a  pipistfelle  tfy  to  pouch  a  fly  pfesented

:tofil:t||Woti::àlátl|?tgboan.ka,:àtt::ff|?gcíte¥i:thse#eanfâsàitdt:ha:
®®

trick  flext  time.
comfoftably in  a  sÊtot=à àaotsstucfae? n=:#ye tàoe í::à-eqaufietâ
bat, which will take the big  quaífy home to its  den and
deal  with  them  at  leisure.    A  long-eafed  bat  that  used
to dwell in the Íafteís of the foof of a small shed, nightly
littefed  the  floof with the wings  of its  victims,  those  of
moths   being   a   conspicuous   feature-yellow,   ofange,
brown and gíey,  they lay in a heap  and told  of twilight
fevels.

My  pipistfelle  munched  up  anothef  fly,  and  a  thiíd,
when  among  my  " bag "  I  found  a  small  gíey  bee,  an
individual  of  one  of  the  solitaíy  species,  and  without

í¥cE¥ í: hpaaás]eí€tí:tb:LzoznF:ft ín ít, but as Í pfesented ít
The  bee  had  been  badly
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the bat shuddered and díew back.    Tíembliflg, it dfopped
its  head  and  shuffied yet faíthef iflto  its  cofflef,  seeming
to be in moítal feaf of the bee, nof would it look at afly
othef insect 1 placed befofe it.

If,  as  it  seemed,  it  sensed  that  this  was  a  dangefous
kind  of fly,  it may  be  asked how it lmew what it was ?
Bees  have  usually  gone  home  befofe  bats  aíe  abfoad,
but wasps fly late at times, and maybe expeíieflce is gained
with  them.    The  stiflg  of  a  wasp  of  bee  would  be  no
light  mattei.  to  so  small  an  animal,  possibly  even  fata]
in its coflsequences.

Returning to my wee sprite, I wanted to take a photo-
gíaph of it, but at this it was galvanized to extreme activity.
Its whole body quiveíed with eflefgy, it spi.ead its delicate
membraneous  wings-" membíaneous "  is  a  wofd  that
expíesses  the  tíaflspafent  thinness  of theit  textuíe  bettef
than  the  bald  English  of  " skinny "-and  tfied  to  take
flight.    It was no easy task to íestfaifl it fof a bi.iefmoment.
Its little jaws wofked as if it was gibbefing with excitement,
but no sounds wefe audible to my dull human eafs.    It fan
this  way  afld  that,  and  again tried  to  fly  off.    But 1 put
it back in its box, fof it was bettef that it should wait fof

|etve£1onug|dbàfootfehf#aàteíãí.:nsdei:fpíeáe¥yhtohge:utnhsàurige:
®

®

Bats   can   find   theif  way  well  ifl   a   bfight  light,   and
I  Íemembef   oflce   ofl  a   Chfistmas   Day   of  exceptioflal
mildness,  whefl  the  sun  shofle  quite  waímly,  seeing  a
long-eafed bat hawking foí insects at midday.

The flatufe of theif food compels ouf bats to hiberflate

:pufmtbheersgcf:#Êfaf:t:àtel;ffis:tlyí#í::àmeba:1Í::tià::i#sut:#
dufing   cold  peíiods.

®®

fise in tempefatuíe.                              .
flittermice  ffom  theifAh¥:ág :raecnels:gt:S:âlclg b=ág;hta::
aftef the gnats that likewise come out when the air becomes
mild.

But  about  my  bat.    That  evefling,  when  the  sun  had
vanished as afl ofange ball díoppiflg behind the gfey-blue
hills  of the  noíth-west,  when  the  blackbirds  wefe  flyií]og
off to theif Íoosting places  and the  stafling families wefe
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mufmuring  ifl  the  shíubbeíy,  I  placed  the  box  on  a
window-sill afld lifted its lid.

The last house-maítin swooped past,  and then flew up

;:t'|:e'|::tesstyboeuflneãtho:Í:e¥vfi:::a¥def|eí:¥ul:áeeráfl£yslge|eapni::
®®,

to  the  box to  see what pfepafatiofls  the  bat was  making

:-::Tghee::it:g:i::h;:ãhá::::#eàatshadcome,andm"lfof1 peeíed fofth into the twilight
afld  saw  a  little  foím  flickeí  past--the  bat ?    I  do  not
lmow ;   the  dusk  was  deepening  fast;   it  was  a  time  of

]¥t:í:pbeffàflwgn ¥fmhgasd ;:íe¥eí:s fí¥sdt:fíous  sounds,  and  the
®
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tEhtEgR|TeasttÊTseto¥;fà€âgkbgftlÊen:faflndd:f¥â::sfãâuoafeunn%|gd:::
®,

c>f evefyday life is flot to  be  seen in isolated afchitectufal

Êil=¥i-apflebc::|d¥nlà:f:h:to:ál::Sndfoifflg::1:|f|,t:#tnsllànàh:ou¥|::;
villages.    Mofloliths   and   pagan   temples   gjve   way   to
ofnate  villas   and   militaíy   stíongholds   eíected   by   ouf
Roman cc>1onizefs.     Saxon píeaching  cfosses  mingle with
the buttef c£osses  and mafket halls flecessafy to the well-
being  of tfade,  so  ably  fostefed  by  those  most  pfactical
of moflafchs, the Tudofs.    Toll gates and loclmps show
how  local  authoíities  attempted  to  cope  with  incfeasing
finance, and jts attendant evils-dfunkenness and fobbefy,

?::p?:ymt;:n:::r¥:lefla:b:fulfà:Êâsepf:àâf:,aq:1evde::tsa#1datfpoíaodvseàlaonv,:

Av::::ybÊfeoífeebtÊiÊt,migaEtymtaed=pi:smsoeífsatogfiEegnegeandThe
opposite  side  of  the  fivef  would,  to  his  hungfy  mind,
contaifl faf more appetizing food than the  ofle  on which
his  pfimitive  hut  was  built.    A  convenient  tfee  trunk,
hewn so that it fell acfoss the stíeam, would be sufficient
foí the passage of the hunter but, when it became necessafy
to  femove his  cattle and the wofldly PGssessions tli.at will
accumu|aft  evefl  foufld  the  E::Íys|=apn|es:iáâ, fsoou=àthtÉagt
less  hazafdous  was  needed.

i?àfe::í:Ífâai!se::bEieiàgpiaé:sdooflnElaeíftsmoofof?eÊg:moefdsàoÊ:à,ctliickaÊ.    Taff  Steps,  that famous  Píçhistgfic
bfídge±:ncgnxs¥s:s°%físseavfle:¥:emnpiÊo°cfk¥:Ê'§t%fns:,e:agcí#eaebf:ugt
feat.                   .

ie::Íe:flít;:Êe[t:i3::foaindiie:#i#flíd:eaií::lf:í::hiteTla:::ttf;eíÉ;e=t!:°rs:
®

noí mechanical means  to  haul and place  the huge  stones
iflto position.
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THE  MARKET  GROSS,   CHCHESTER
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schBof#:; =àfoe  â:esasàeott ltnhf:i|m=heo: fwet:á.ing  of bfave
•                                     Is   there   a

Hoíatius   and  his   hefoic   stand   ofl  Pons   Sublicus,   the
keeping   of  which  was   in  his   hands?     Many  of  our

:faofv:Ê::aaltebnfeig,g:showuàfÉ,tÊ:Êâ:teisfis:à:ioàosfthffia:Éro::ns:i::®

Monmouth,  that  Welsh-English  town  on
iE:aÊ::àfeefdthat resisted pfactica||y a|| the Saxon kings  of
Wesse¥,  Meícia  and  England,  as  well  as  the  Danes  and
the  Nofmans,  befoíe  beiflg  finally  subdued  by  William
Fitzosboffle,  has  a  gfim  gateway  standing  on  its  bfidge
over  the  Rivef  Monnow.     Although  not  one  of  the
foftified  gates  built  in  Fitzosboíne's  time,  it  was  quite
capab]e of hifldeíing the p£c)gress of an invading aímy,  so
massive afe its foundations.

theMca|::fcof,::fmbofá:gt::f¥:fned:tTàl:|ann:h:€enpetigl|:bàeupfahiáobd?
®

®

g|evnelt:Eáss,a:fd|gauvbeli=àpni:ite|:Phe:isfo%si||¥effoerEÊ:ssupaudàdoste:

®

cAn  old  dictum  that  must  have  influenced  many  in  this
pfactical  benevolence  says,  " Of  all  the  workys  in  this

?::o:tlí::thEi:rss:e:|ir:fíe|[n:i:a:v::S::ubtg:i::Ê:a:ti|:tf:::e:tçih:eí`:1Ê::::s:eíeí

®

This may

brigge " itself.
the wayfafef to pfay fof the soul of the buildef, as well as•                          .                        Unfoftunately,  few  bfidges

;5tfÊTaelsgaàefàf:t:a:1:nnegàdp:t£Ês:Ê.rec,haRPoe:i,efàl:i:uãEd¥:|£áfoerlá:®

to|:e-A::iâgceafl abtoaÊtf:Éft::::ã-Ef:àenfveiatshelàf:.flt  for  foot
•                                         O riginally

iâaÉ::i;:a::fÉ#?ài:re:i:i::s?EÊ:e¥e:c?::::hic:r:::eadi;Ê:::Ífib|le:ia:::|::e:

®®

®®

as an ammunition dump fof the local voluíiteeís.   Píevious
to that it had beefl utilized as the lock-up fof disoídeíly•                        .            A   cuíious

#eefastohnesf=gE:teri:hestfi:Ékomfaf£:fhogáevsesí:íge{tothesayrig
®
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:hvaetfttÊere¥:Íleerf,-haadàp.e#:x:#Íe"oufngeffitíshheÊàhmà:É
that laughs at misfoftune.

maláewoafsiíaofeacÉáefteset|:paflfâí¥:ã;¥nh::gE::Égeáa|¥:àeffàs:
by  the  bfidges  he  built.    The  suspensoion  bridge,  efected

à:siãEeodm:àdT£1uf|P|:db;flRlosblesr,tas::p:t:s::it|annn|1&,o:ribdogteri®

span  the  Menai  Stfaits.    BÍunel's  gfeat  bíidge,  built  in
i85g,  coflnectiflg  Devofl  and  Cofflwall  at  Saltash,  holds

®®1Íiv:fwÊa;vaennd :1::1fi::tÉuocilF%1fatã:S  as  the  bfidges  of the
The lattef was opened

in i89o, and has a total 1eflgth of a mile and a half.    Ovef
twenty acfes  of its  suíface is  covefed with paint-a task
that must have  enfiched  the paint  tíade,  if nothing  else.

:?iá:eitosf:Í:flm:isftdàfesauat?fdu|g:Êcâ:ufl£::1,f|e6vtelí;sb::'àdg::®

that  have  developed  ffom  the  simple  tfee  tíunk  of píe-
histoíic days.

C,rosses

With  the  spíeading  of  Chíistiaflity  stones  acquifed  a•                        Stofle  built  chuíches  Íeplaced  the

*L::thL:fa:ídgndíafiucgflbc:iidings in which the eafliest Chfi`Stians

rh:fs:iopfp£edóf aêffisstto:às c::tsasÉIsisl¥ã:e  efected  WherevefPfeachiflg  cÍosses
oíiginated  about  the  seveflth  cefltuíy,  and  sevefal  Saxon

àxtaeE:::sdsahflodfÊ£::t::eàff|:f::::i::ess,ti?|utex¥it::,tlà:elnstt:ífatt:
®®®

be  seefl.    The bases  afld shafts  of two  stand  side by side
in  friendly  Íivalfy  at   Safldbach,   in  Cheshife.    Fanatics
may  have  destfoyed  the  cfoss-bafs  and  time  weathefed
theif bases,  but the  cafving  femains  to  show the  skill  of
those ea£1y masons.

tdhee¥:f:Evae:th¥â:iâav:ÊfeáfágtfhÊi!iopt:f:1nyã::=e;í#h:ffo::p€::aaáâ
The

foufteentÉh:eflpt::í¥a¥sashE:°eí¥]:díflt:f°bsesaefs'flboutsÊ¥ifÊ£#elntact.
for  the  destíuction  of  many  of  ouf  Christian  symbols,
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THE  GHAPEL  ON  THE  BRIDGE,  BRADFORD-ON-AVON

but  oftefl  the  mutilatiofls  weíe  caused  by  the  misguided

keâi:,fb:tàgf±:tf:ámae±:#:df:i||:flygta:ti::Í:e:1ãe:tiãtl:Cíf:|i:T::efbo?a::eí
King, Henfy VIII.
that bofe little mofe than a cafved head at the apex,  and

:àfet#Êteeel::Êf.::::fypfâ::iscsael:ywue:Fa:=oewdíelàs#tahngfieéu:::

â:gse:tal[àfyl,estTepyefàleasppsi,selák:h:oo|¥a=yof:esfoarnmdeffsess:c:gâ
the modeffl.

¥a:r:o:ff:tg:efá;::t:ss!:iíoe::;sEiífl:aÊ¥#e:f£o:sysá|£ele:£íeonnl;fyhoaàt

®

•                                                                                             B eneath

:thsos*íandg°¥ítít:eug:]fjtsíi::tíT:ScE:::tdy.°U#°gftahnetsw:%flgí€Ê::

iÊa:ros¥#;ef:ohí:due:£oeoíff:toí;:ee;i:s#::tiegb::dfií;Éaí;':#heíã:i!|%eI:
®

moíe  than  stealiflg  a  loaf  of  bíead,  of  criticizing  the
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MONNOW  BRIDGE  GATEWAY,   MONMOÜTH

Govefnmeflt.    Witches  weíe  toítufed,  and  the  dishonest

•aíeÊT|e:::1!:i:g:e;;:dfífe¥ãtt::*iíg:|Eo;fdtél:e;Cflfo::etdo:se:u:;€ve|:®®

;:::::,d:::ntdigeg::up:e:ijET%aay:etfdwo:||s,Êjí%Câl:dF::::à:he::faí#a:|o::f
®®new ofles.

thfeatefled,  weíe  fead  to  the  anxious  cÍowds  gatheíed
Íound  its  base,  foí  the  cÍoss  early  became  the  centfe  of
village life.
M¢rbBt Crosses

theltw¥:;tfaudfe?gotFre"Êfcoas|PyeffiáTte?:àugyhtQtuoee:nEg|'i::getbh?
that the mafket cfoss, oÍ butteí cross as it was affectionately
called,  came  to  be  built  in  many  of ouf  market  towns.
These miniatuíe market halls  consisted of a cefltral shaft
suífounded  by  steps,  with  a  substantial  foof  suppoíted
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On its  steps  the countfy woman could

;g?::aop:t:an:e#::i:Íte:Í:fi:foei:c:S:trh:e:dsta:tís;;nÊ:tsê::Ítloâ?|#::®

to scattef it in all directions.
Butteí cfosses are faifly numeíous in our smaller maíket

towns.    They are usually placed ifl the cefltíe of the wide
sctá::àes::f,:gebnefi:spaacecat¥ehdeffae|cÍFyeth¥tarà€::e¥;âstehdelgi

®®

:fetffgthteheR.mílaiá:ryhaàeg#cue::tfiàf|Íyocf.|.FÍ:zvel:SBrYteas£:slhoa:
a   magnificent   mafket   cÍoss.    It  was   built   by   Bishop

f:o::r|ltnh:keí:1#:-àfaã|eeÊfíyodvul.I:,á:tÊ::?1:hteheb::àteangeáà
®,

•                                 The eight flying buttfesses rise ffom

Phagl:fgch=gr:eíi::efsáfm afl octagona| space befleath.    The
twentieth  centuíy  clock  is  somewhat  of an  anachronism,
but must be a boon to the busy housewife.

A mofe honest-to-goodness buttef cross stands neglected
by the tourist at Cheddar, ifl Someíset.    The Íichly caíved

gíe#t;£t:hee-wã:i;ã:eisàspnfàâgài:!11flio:tlí;:dhef#d:tÉe*Ífly:ef?tbl:I:

®,

®

Roses  had  been forgotten.    Why this  innovation  should

g:raegoÊ::n st:g=pi:catneodt  tFearm=á?dg tÊ:  g:cflhdeesfs fiten;g;
®

ào|1svtfkge g serious  mathematical  píoblem'  oÍ Was  it just  a
When business was  over the countfy folk wefe ffee to•                                                    And what fun theíe was !

gíf:ye:aí:;:iF:et#Êl1::Í.:o::e:Íh:;:::tah::Êlflíí:ge:dtet:fi::;obru:::
®

'The

pilloíy  might  be  occupied  by  a  political  back-slider,  of

Êfa=Pdhlàte:|:eliàsÊ|oE;nàeíph:f:e,dEoefl¥adsa;:niensceevdenttoeebn:
®

his  oniy  sin  having  been  the  Publíshíng  °f aTphaem¥ohcíc:Í
c;p:Meà  Tbe   Sbortest  Way   ?jfb .tbe   Di!senfers.

:::ekaádu,.shec=reeflryí:1npt?egs5gc?ai|S|yle#nt:ersá:tcekns,eT;u:É®
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foe:âydln|Êsvígfe|Íabol:'tf:eàfnf#Ííunflai:gvi:tyim,asflfaoc::ookef,
®

The
ungainly  beaf  danced  fof  the  laughtef  lovef,  while  cock
fighting  in  a neafby  inn,  afld  the  baitiflg  of bulls  in  the
bull fiflg, weíe waiting fof the spofting man.    Bull baitiflg
was   consideíed  flot  oflly  a  spoít,   but  á  necessity.    A

àE|:|ialtoggeassss]f:[gltíht:If6:!oa:a:ttlopf:tfo?:s#|blo:ue:,f:`iâ::te:::aj|r|flc:i:b;i;1
fof oflly by this  inhumafl method was beef considefed fit
to  eat.    Is  the  time-hofloufed  custom  of beatiflg  a fump
steak  befofe  cooking  a  suívival  of  the  bull  baitiflg  so
beloved by ouÍ ancestoís ?

Fd,irs

lt  was  Íound  the  maíket  cÍoss  that  the  anflual  faif
gathefed.    This  was  the  gíeat  event  of the  tfading  year,
forp  it  benefited   both  the  meíchant  and  the  populace.
Although  many  of  the  chaíteís  gíaflting  permission  to
hold  a  faií  only  date  fíom  Noíman  days,  faiís  wefe  in
existence  long  befofe  that.    The  Chufch's  wise  decision
to change pagan festivals into Chfistjan holy days attracted
lafge flumbefs of chufchgoefs to the town on the chufch's
pattonal festival and, whefl mass had been duly celebfated,
the  woíshippefs  wefe  ffee  to  enjoy  themselves  as  they

mentsallhfâàl:àtl:gtT1:Sjà'1flii:;,#tf.tohoi:isfâ:f!daaymuws:;
wished.                   .

associated.     The   faif   at   Helstofl,   ifl   Coíflwall,   has   Íts
oíigin  tfaced   to   Roman   days.    Alffed   the   Great,   the
benefactof  of  the  commofl  people,  founded  many  faifs
and mafkets in his kiflgdom,  a custom that was followed
by many of the monaíchs that follow-ed him.
faif  at  Coíby,  ri  Noíthamptoflshife,  owes  itThceh`acípe°Ííet:
Queefl Elizabeth, and afl iflterestiflg stoíy is told about its

chfistoph¥fheEattthoiâsaÊfi|t€eiFbyquÊeaT|,Wsàsesia?sfflges¥i:t.ài;
ofigin.                                                                          .

sc>me local men ffom a bog ifl which hef hofse had thíown
hef .    To  show  hef  gfatitude,  which  she was  evef  feady
to  do when it cost her flothing,  she gfanted a chaíteí to
the  villagers,   exemptiflg  them  fíom  vaíious  tolls,   and
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FIFTEENTH    GENrTURY   GROSS   IN   A   PF'AGEFUL    CORNER   OF   THE

CHURGHYARD,   LOXTON,   SOMERSET
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also  ffom  attendance  at  the  local  assizes.    The  pole  fair
has gfowfl from the custom of c|et|sebnraa=igist|á|:Sfi::idvii:gÊ
and is held eveíy tweflty yeafs.
the  uflpleasant practice  of bafíicadiflg  the  stfeets  leadiflg
to  the village and  demandiflg toll ffom the travellef.    If
[;:||iegf:Ssetso::çspã:,dhêiselàoisnt:gh::âhpa:1ceeatflodfã;r:i:ftt|:isthi:

àeafvuiegdf::i:e:htehnfu::a:â:oinghtht:|eu:tdoig|:jfiaeflddp|:Ê:tltooflt|:f
®,®

meícy of the cÍowd.    Needless to  say,  few Íefuse to pay
the toll  !

When  mefchants  wefe limited  to  tíading  in  one towfl
only,  the opening  ceremofly of the fair was  oftefl accom-
panied by the cafíyiflg of a lafge glove as a sign that the
town was open to all who cafed to come and sell oÍ buy.
At Exetef this glove was caf£ied in procession and placed
ofl the  Guildhall,  aftef which the faif was  declafed to  be
officially  opefl.    It  has  beefl  suggested  that  this  custom
arose fíom  Saxofl  times,  when peímission  to  hold  a fair
of  maíket  had  to  be  obtained  fíom  the  king,  who  sent
one of his gloves to signify his assent.

One  Íegíets  the  passiflg  of  the  mop  faifs,  oÍ  hiring
faiís,  which  have  mostly  beefl  ousted  by  the  dfea£y  suf-
roundings of the unemploymeflt exchaflge.    How pleasant
it  must  have  beefl  to  walk  found  the  faif  gíound  and
see  the  shepheíd  with  his  cÍook  oÍ  tuft  of wool  fixed
in  his  hat,  of  the  laboufeí  carfying  a  bundle  of  stíaw,
the cafteí with his  whip,  and the maid  seívant wjth her
mop,  oi. bfoom, a]1 feady to  staft woík on the moífow ?
When  hifed  these  pictuíesque  laboufeís  wefe  given  a

í`iÉàs:E:n#rti'wohfi.|:aá:eá:c|=tohflee±,se|¥:1:,Chanàh::,osypeedntth:i:®

freedom fof the Íest of the day.
M¢rbRt Hdm

As  tfade  incfeased  and  the  meíchant  thfove,  mafket
crosses  wefe  feplaced  by  the  mafket hall.    The  right  to
hold  a  mafket  was  ofle  of  the  towfl's  most  treasufed
possessiofls,  and was granted direct ffom the Cfown oÍ a
religious  foufldatiofl  in  the   distfict,   or  ffom  the  lofd
of the manor on whose land it was held.    Abington,  or
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Abbot's  Town,  ifl  Befkshife,  Íeceived  its  chaítef  ffom
the  Abbot  in  the  seventh  centuíy.    Its  town  hall  was
built  ifl  the  days  of  Chafles  11.    Although  not  difectly
associated with lfligo Jofles, this dignified building shows
all the attfactive featuíes of the classical wofk so chaímingly
poítfayed in his woík.

E.a|V#l:#iil:àf:coÍ;3r?`e`:uÉe!n:f:alif.i:oi:eíi,,;:aàsl:ei=:a:f!£;:j
®

t:¥h¥Íí::bi:a#ateixeÊ;a3f:h=tpií:eest:?|#iysln:;adhcaíueí;àp¥eer:1âãc:ef:
®

®

kept was  on  one  side of the mafket hall, while the large

:hpe£:rbfu°s:nmes¥as Whefe the merchants gathefed to discuss
couftfoomofit:fottl:,tt?1Tsflfodádmns:=:âs:tesssp:fpmo::,t,anoá

®

justice  was   administefed   thefe   by  Íeputable   buígesses.
Ijocal  cfaftsmen,  if sufficiefltly numeíous,  had  theif  own
guild halls whefe they met to discuss the ways and Írieans
of  safeguafdiflg  theif  cíaft,   and,   if  we  daíe  to  Ínake
such  a  suggestiofl,  to  fiflish  the  day  with   banquets  and
feastings !

Mafketiflg in the Middle Ages was flot mefely a question
of taking one's pfoduce to the town and selling it.    The
woollen tfade especially was hedged afound with so mafly
laws and byelaws, that they make ouf impoít and customs
duties  seem child's play in compafisofl.    Wool had to be
tíanspofted  dufing  the  houfs  of  daylight,  and  shipped
ffom  one  specialized  " staple"  town  to  ceítain  towns
on the Continent.    The wool sacks weíe examifled to  see

Íi;tss:,:êp::;o|:ÉLegÊatd±:#ãngê,s,:ooÉabit:Iàe,antd`t;:S:qÍ:fe:eisá::f€s:à€Í:a:ç

®

Calls, Combe of Lambswool."    Evidently all these poetical
intíudeís  could  be  included  if  the  wool  weíe  sold  by" Tale, oÍ numbef of Fleeses."

The  seveflteenth  centuíy  píoduced  a  lafge  number  of
mafket  halls  due  to  the  pfospeíity  of  the  wool  tfade,

#1:snba:ii:SÉlyeijàk Abe| ri |63*    |t is an imposing ha|f-
The one at I]edbuíy, in Herefoídshire,

I
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OI.D   TURNPIKE   HOUSE,   S®fÁ.NTON   DREW,   SOMERSET

timbefed buildiflg with stuídy pillafs suppoíting the large
upper £oom,  and a  spacious  afcade beneath.    The lovely
octagoflal maíket hall at Wymondham,  ifl Noffolk,  built
in  i6i8, has afl imposing staiícase ofl the outside, with its•                   .         It looks as if it would

f:::igdfeac|ei::|1:y st|:g|::1fngfotfo :hpeolàtáfket  fo|k  to  stand  dfy
and  wafm  whefl  the  biting  east  wiflds  blow-and  only
those who live neaí lmow what that means, fof it is both
small and high, as well as being opefl on all sides.

Dunstef,   that   tifly   village   of   Someíset   so   beloved

3fct::eusfáàtÊ  àflaíkgtholT:1gl.Ê£heÉà,g11:âsd. pefhaps   the  most
•                                                                           It   ls   lmowfl   as

the Yaffl Mafket, and was built ifl i6oo by Geoíge Luttfel
when " Dunstefs " was a flame that stood foí all that was

Windows  fit  snugly  to  the  foof  that  s±:;te:ísghtíLegaflb:%É
reliable  in  the  ya£fl  mafketing  wofld.

befleath.    Oak beams  fadiate ffom the  cefltfal pillaf,  one
beiflg  pfoudly  poiflted  out  by  the  local  inhabitants  as
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VII.LAGE   I,OGK-UP,   GASTLE   CARY,   SOMERSET
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#ã::#gâBàíá£st:f%acsat#o#asbaileÉfefidrs!u#gp:F|:aíievni

:fl|:ttí:e=a;oofff:htàol:àE|giewthri|-|ookatit.
A  mutilated  buttef  cfoss  stands

Rowmd Houses
pÍospefítybfTohueg±:triywífàLuátdt±::spsa,nàfoífocc]Í¥á±:::tís:Eí

dfunkemess.
to  be  seefl  in many  of ouf  villages,  were  built  in  oídef
to  cope  with  this  evil.    They  wefe  not  intended  to  be
písisofls   as  theií  name  implies,   but  me£ely  a  place  of
security wheíe the uflfuly foisteíer could be safely housed
ufltil he wefe mofe ameflable.    Moíe impoítaflt Pfisonefs,

ii:àel:iÊilc¥aaynmde|:e;Íu=tT|ffhe:;r:,o:Pdulbdet:kl::pttotthhe:efl:â::1sl
towfl whefe judgment, of a soít, was administefed.    There
wefe flo  " Black Mafias " ifl those days,  so the malefactof
might evefl have to spend a few days ifl the Íound house.
If  he   died   of  stafvatiofl  or   exposuíe,  no   ofle  was  to
blame-besides,  he  was  only  a  píisonef,  so  what  did  Ít
mattef ?

Occasionally  the  Íound  houses  took  their  paít  in  the
coufltíy's   upheavals.    The   lock-up   at   Pensfofd   Gíeen
ifl  Some£set,  is  feputed  to  have  housed  the  misguided
suppoíteís  of  the  Duke  of  MoÍ]mouth  aftef  his  tfagic
defeat  at  Sedgemoor.    On  the  othef  hand,  the  lock-up
at Castle  Caíy,  also  in  Someíset,  was used as late as  i785

à3:;::flffio:o:|uC?:;tlíf:eon%oe¥I:£i:iàÊseba:fàas::1:n:gn;T,:ospa:b:b:a:tl;O!:nÊ

koeunrtsfsopfe±àinadãá;Fscàf:1:1âommu:àhtgtefisee|ed¥eaààitáeeapduontsshí
The  Íound houses  weíe nothing  if not  secuíe.    Mafly

of the walls  wefe  two  oÍ thíee feet thick  and  the  doors
of studded oak.    Vefltilation Íelied ofl cfacks in the Íoof
oÍ  a  few  holes  cut  ifl  the  doof.    These  also  seíved  the

g:u¥co|::a:áetnh,:g|álysopn|àf:StÉ:1:euflgdÉtphaesàlnagndt,hewâ:enmitoÉa:
safely  fixed  ifl  his  mouth,  poufing  his  favoufite  dfink
iflto  the  bowl-which  would  flot  be  milk  we  may  be
sufe  !
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DÍunkenfless incfeased during the reign of Queen Anfle,
when  the  poofef  classes  stafted  to  dfink  gin.    In  i7i4
two million gallons weíe distilled ifl Englafld, but by i73 5
this   total   had   iflcfeased   to   ovef  five   milliofl   gallons.
Robbeíy  with  violence  and  other  crimes  also  incfeased,

Ê::otEre:ÊfiÊ:vkeâdie;:ielàe¥|fiteBfuE:|çS#|:dc1:i|¥fegdet:à
the keys and was Íesponsible fof the good behaviour of the
village.    Charles  1  who,  in  spite  of  his  many  amofous
occupations, was extfeme[y.pfactical afld had the well-bei]ig
of his  countíy  at  heaít,  inaugufated  a  band  of men-
níckflamedchLaíí[í:e:f:opmaftíTSLÊírb::¥ía:,PtTLt:Soen=fíoy];eoe]:c:àdee:
in the city.
wefe moíe often missing than Pfesent whefl tíouble came.
It was  due to  the untifing  effoíts  of Heflíy Fielding,  the
novelist,   that  our  towns   and  villages  were   eventually
safeguarded.                                 .

â|:tceudssf:fnsne¥:TÊgarí1:n:::re::ai%:es|Í:::àrÊtáoe?s::fdtsa:fií;:tbl:?#ti
®

®,®

Bow  Stfeet  Runflefs,  as  they  wefe  called.    The  numbef
at fiíst was only seventeen, but so efficient did they become
that  the  cfy  of " the  Scaílet  Runneís "  was  sufficieflt  to
clear the streets and quell any distuíbance.

app:e::e!yin:d:ebpe:e::esíveíieãa#àc:kslIÍ:=:o:#:ooàl!síteiíf:|Êe:qàiísj
statlon.

Pfoolicbe|=saonáeandday:u:hveiila*eas|ihí;ealbi:tol:dtoris:ÍeYd::kth£ã:

F;;7hâ¢çg?Jn%;oru"S„apn?.£G:air-Íalsmgexperience.
Tfavelling,  even  in  the  light  of day,  was  a hazardous

pfoceeding.    Roads   were   mostly   ill-defined   tíackways,

:#i:::sudkief:[trÊna:e:;±;:nyÉ#::Ítíolfffifo:oÊíihi#fl:sÍe:Ít:hf:|,;%ia;#

®®

fuffows.
®®

:=ndfaebdanRdooynaelàs.tlthàsrs:gi:h:?aíafrsot¥cY£elictahpetuáeuddna:âEven as late as the eighteenth centufy
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Daniel  Defoe  tells  of a  devout  lady  who  was  díiven  to
chufch behind a team of six oxen-and not one too many
if his descfiption of the íoads weíe tíue.    Foot passengeís,
and  even  hoísemen,  wefe  lmowfl  to  lose  the  pathway
and  be  drowned  in  the  ditches  on  the  side  of the  foad.
Half-hearted  attempts  had  been  made f£om time  to  time
to  mend  the main  foads.    A  law passed in  the Íeign  of

%:::nbgli:apeeatshtonfÊ:feíctEeastt*:d¥ht:elâaot:ehneaovuyt¥Êggfount:
made by lighteí vehicles.

Toll  was   levied   on  the  Íoad  between  l.ondon  and
York  in the  seventeenth  cefltuíy,  but  as  the  money was
farely used fof fepaií woík, little impfovement was effected.
It was  due to  the fashioflable foible of the wealthy, who

:±e:iir:!:iât:oíàftoalt::oÍ:::ri:|ea:Eued:::P?à,:::?rt:o:ji#:afÊ€::afn|iãesÍP[efd;
®

®®

PueàuoTafE:8tohoet:nàf:flwdn:|iekí:gd:f|eBaàtii,gfãàsehdistlàee|1.aÉgâ
®®,,

il#:;.:i|jt:t:¥e?ystfisi#:1:íà:Eil::aTf:s:fàn::-à:af:i::Ft£:ie::iii:;':Ed:rlf::
established  to  collect  tolls.    Toll  houses  weíe  built  and
toll   gates   fixed   at   the   efltfances   to   the   towns   and
villages-an   innovation   that   invited   the   adventurous

]e::F#à:t#%::e?l|:i:#à:flíi::ni:Í#;a;n:!¥;1e;i:e:itgÊíàe£?Íuo:h|;eííTeãEErs:

®

Field paths

:Í;Faíeíee:ifs:ToiEeg?#sía:r:env:efi::ã::ititloi:!:Ít£?e¥#hfe:on:i:;

®®®

`                                                                        Calling

:i:1;flf:c:::l:d:beà:e:s:s:s:se|ií;toffTteísh;t:tÊa:Í;`e::h:St¥Íehàá:s:Í,s,":E:Í

®

The  unfoítuflate  gate   keepef  was   foused
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from his  bed with hideous  blasts  on a cow hoín.    Then

;hàdtoo#shtâ::efacoefáeflupaa:Iáar££ã:àt:1erofaeds,idàflaçee|¥ite:
bufflt to the gfoufld,  oÍ the gates  destfoyed and the roof
taken off.

Fortunately   foí   the   peace   of  the   countíyside,   but
unfoítuflately  foí  the  victim,  an  old  womafl  of seventy
was  shot  dead  fof  calling  out  that  she  knew  the  names
of  heí   peísecutoís.                                  .

gfeobue:IâEltásathvee¥â:::ets::t:t±i;:1:n:g::;S:::u:brá:iiá:Í:ydtbÊ:e:-:
®

an  effusiofl  of  blood  iflto  the  chest,  which  occasioned
suffocatiofl ;   but fíom what cause is to the jufy ufllmowfl."
This píeposteíous  veídict caused  such a  stií that a com-

=flltsasàoeâ Wbays Stehte ufe#âq:1ffe t=|Íso, tiâdalltehgeeyd là::àsuhai|Í;®

:iâ:Êgetaof|Êd*i:a¥=¥a:â:yd.a few Pfivate Íoads and bfidges
®

The little toll houses  became

EÉ:vi:toeni::ps:stoatflei|álfethgaá:;sd:i:epnp:a;:sd|ttloeatT=àa::i¥
®

®

to¥:|¥aswqeTàtedaenmeaxflpdeefldsIvfeorouÉlfflagtica||y  evefything.    A

table dfawn up ifl i88i,, and still standiflg by the toll gate
at Tucton Bíidge, gives an enteítainiflg list of tolls.    This

:h:al::gÉ:htàt:h:::,fstaàgjso:til:Êc:h::eiÊ,g±:f:ut,oaf:;of:pfue:il:aifld:fh:aíet;ot::

Foo|Íàew:áphe:s:xl;SmÉ|C:uodfe;=:teÉ:1âpÊÍ:tcc|:::;1wa:gofnoedewii:
cow  to  mafket  in  oídef  to  avoid  Payiflg  the  hoíse  tax

i¥tà;:idgilàte7ã;td:h?etilog:I:iigou:e;aciyri:sehic::Sewoã::nchpalág:g

®

A  particularly  imposing
one  is  to  be  seen  at  Soham,  ifl  Cambíidgeshife,  which
looks  like  a  secofld  cousin  to  a  windmilt,  with  its  over-

ia££1ntã-à:;f:|:i:T€doufn:touatshacofl::iccti:T:Íechdaa?:a£ÉeEo:àsé
®

wayfafer had to pay toll foí the benefit of usiflg the king's
hígThhwea¥riceoftoiikeepefwaseageflysought,fofitWas
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both an easy and lucfative occupation in spite of its many
díawbacks.      The   little   toll   gate   house   at   Safk,   in
Dumftiesshife,  must  have  been  a  vefitable  goldmine  to
the  keepef,  foí  it  is  the  fiíst  building  over  the  boídef
fíom  Carlisle  afld  a  seíious  Íival  to  the  famous  Gretna
Green   smithy.    In   its   "maffiage   foom"   over   io,ooo
couples   have   been  united   siflce   it  was   built  in   i83o.
Peíhaps it was of such a toll house that Sam Wellef, seniof,
thought  when  he  said  he  would  quit  the  cheefy  life  of

á:ievn#i?ew:toangges::a:|Te::adve`|`|:Ifese#oP|i|lde;=rioy:àdÉfmt?

OLD  YARN  MARKET,   DUNSTER
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uwfl=â::hiflcáineadíta:iál:iaÊkb:ffl;:uasnuâ,'E:1eiàfswaíeào=:thÉ:|gf
accept them, we pfetend to t£eat them as little mofe than
a nuíseíy game.    We defide them even when we, secfetly,
caffy a much tíavelled and extíemely shíivelled bíoad bean

Fhâ:el|=:fw:ot:kebteatsheah:á:tveonfti=eoí:ftÉil:uomflaeti:Ef=waá

::¥:cn#:1rntíl:eI:au:#:oo:|:tí:a:Íáeusseentre|tnufaneíoffkosàir:
she  produced  the  ersf:anítce:goT;s £hÉci tthhee hâ:::isteffarâ
visit to the dentist.
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removed,  and,  with gfeat cefemony, it was  covered with
salt, wfapped in a small piece of bfown paper, and solemnly
cast  into   the  fire.    There  was   much   suípfise  when  1
inquired the significance of the fite." Eh,  don't thee lmow ?    I Íeckon we'd have no luck
this  year  if we  didn't  make  suíe  yon  tooth weíe  bufnt.
Don't thee do that wi' thy teeth ?    We'Íe flot what thee

=big::sceafliosuusptehfisálé::iâalifà,o*"thaca-otbetoocafeful
Theíe   are   few   counties   which   can   boast   a   Íichef

tíaditional  stof e  of  cufious  beliefs  and-what  is  moíe
strange-whefe   so   many   of  those  beliefs   afe   still   so

àtcrr::,g1#,heTestehc:eÉiF|,s:|esled.toc|oud|eve|andtheda|esare
ln  the  county  of the  bfoad

;:eTa:d?ttch:¥fl::tdie?ilía:fttÊí:ae:ce:tís::;::ttáttaeiãsao|dd:f:::::Êgefij::
®

:ÊsieÊi:fiàçE:1ist:p:ffflgtouuíáTeasádwtÊiechuflosf:::.hidesaveinThey have
a  saying  in  the  Noíth  conceíning  the  stfanger  that you
must  " Summer  him  and  Winteí  him  befofe  you  tfust

iÉ=,;'efayn:f:te:sa:eg:::etâsínlnthtehobsaec|:1Ê;k*ektleafTfsst¥rhàfs:
®

and whefe it takes  long yeaís  to  wifl an  " intake "  back
from the mooís  into  cultivatiofl.    Oflly afteí  such a test

::âswtàea`á=i-s:::¥:dthuons:'mc:::ed:àtfse£h;`ffoáeelg|::ffi':®

of " barguests " and " troHs " and " boggafts " and othef
inhabitants of the unseen world.

ofAÉtoefk=ha:g,y|eaása:fti:|ifegdlno::reÊífot:eàeym:tae|Íe#1::;
the next dale to  call on a farmef ffiend,  and it was  com-
foíting to  díop  down  out of the wind which blew keen
and chill  on the tops  of the limestone fells into  the blue
shadows  and  quiet  peace  of  the  dale,  and  to  descend

fra:|=dtt:btieâk£Íi:àgdt;s¥iFâf:oonnglrtohfetchuefl|eow;|â:g.1apwingslt was
still betteí to  step into the waím fafm kitchen and sit in
great content beside the cheeíy blaze of a fiíe that Íeached
halfway  up   the   chimney.    My  farmer  f£iefld  was   out
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whefl 1 affived,  but his wife iflvited me in and píomptly
poked up the fiíe under the kettle." Thou  mun  have  a  cup  o'  tea  while  tha  waits,"  she
síad.     "]im'11   be   in,   I   feckofl,   ifl   two-thíee   minutes.
Sit thisen down."

So 1 toasted my toes at the gíeat aíched fifeplace, with
its vast oven and its  side boileí wheíe the wateí i®s always
hot.    I gazed at the two chifla dogs beside the mantelpiece,
at the twinlding bíass candlestick, and at the gfeat bellows•                                  And  1  felt  the  deep  coíiteflt  that

:aansgsl:ãe::Éhaes¥haal:;ctefisticofthisyofkshifefafmhouse
as its weatheíed stone poích and its thick thíee-cefltufies-
old  walls.    Theíe  is  no  peace  on  eafth  so  pfofound  as
that  which  descends  upofl  a  Noíth  countfy  faímhouse
kitchen in the lull between the midday meal and teatime.

As  that fafmeí's  wife  afld 1  talked  by the fireside,  hef

gsnatfá:;fi:á5fuosga#gíis:e::a¥t:Êen¥|:ÍÍ:a:ríá=cáãà:;sÍTÍ®

ovef  half a  centuíy.
haif  which  had  been  oflly  ifofl-gfey  when  1  lmew  heí
fifst, but which flow was almost snow-white and contfasted
Íatheí  oddly with heí  bíowfl, weatheí-beaten,  time-woín
face.    Yet  hef  featufes  wefe  well-shaped  and  had  been,
I believe, veíy hafldsome, though perhaps fleveí beautiful.

Quite how our talk took the tuífl it did 1 cannot Íecall.
I thiflk it began when she lamented that one of the cows,

fngoit§Ée:iíeliE-1:;£:f:ãl|:fííi:::edd:Iíe:ncàlíi:afiaàyhtahãa:juíse:Êfiíd:u;:agl

®

haFc PeteeÊ|:#fma,P,gísyh:bsoa:á,it;` that it was  his  own fau|t.®

He should 'a let me feed 'un.    But he wouldn't have it."" How would that have saved the situation ? " I asked.
"Don't  thee  kflow  the  old  dales  way  of  it ? "  she

answeíed.    " If  t'womafl  of  t'house  doesfl't  feed  t'cow
what's  going  to  calve,  thefl  that  cow'11  allus  give  bull
calves."

FÍom that 1 discoveíed that undefneath all hef tíaditional

àaat;¥eo¥í:Leas:dNh::tfeaffnd£:Laecst,íctaàe::P::àenacne:£stuhsepegcftíe=
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=nud|t|::¥eefoffu:igb::iàfndriw:nfldue:SS.een  PoW"  expfessed  jn  a
She  talked  of stfange  events  in  the  lives  of the  men

and  womefl  of the  little  dale,  mafly  of whom  had  long
tufned  to  dust  and  whose  names  afe  chiselled  ofl  the
stones  in  the  tiny  chuích  cemeteíy.    Heí  mind  teemed

¥i::ac¥eef:;:ítesífl°£iipeo°fp:FLeamndsheeves:t#:t#Loíf]:faogfícsa:mi
®

®

unseen  hand ;   evideflce  of  the  supefnatufal  wofld  she
so  pfofoundly  believed  in.    Evefl  if 1  had  been  in  no
mood  foí  listening,  heí  eye°s  would  have  held  me.    Hef
fiefcely pleading gaze cast a spell which held me as fifmly
as the siflceíity in hef voice.

fríeTnhde:£àí:wma,sfaotfía±::bÉ::£eantaaELf,u£:L#_bwohfleefldmd¥L::::;®

with a píactical mind that had little Íoom fof otheí things
than   sheep   and   cows   and   crops,   afld   the   evefyday

#hofa-fienwdacs£:Égeán¥ybTtã:t?ff:'Íg:#ÊÍs:;gg:1sll:reo:ip£Í;

happenings of the dale.

po`c`kÊtà=dme::EifdeiEe::=t,:,hi|:egsd=ce|á:e¥ithhim." Thiflgs  don't
alter  much  in  this  paft.    Theíe  was  a  shoot  last  week.
Aye,  and  1  sold fouf  gimmeís  yestefday.    Fine  gimmefs
they   weíe,   too.        Oh,   afld   ye   Íemembef   old   Tom
Armthwaite-t'blacksmith ofl t'Gíeen ? " he asked." Wasn't he the man who lost his leg in the last waf ? "
] qcTeAf;eeç.that>s  him.    Weii,  'e  died about a month back.

And  then  theíe  was  MÍs.   Mafley,  fíom'Appen  ye   didn't   know   'ef.    She  weflt
PooÍ womafl, she'd 'ad a lot o' suffeíiflg.""Yes,  I  Íemembe£  hef,"  I  said.    " She
douglmuts and toffee, I thiflk ? "" That's 'er.    Well, she's gofle," he said.
o' t'old uns.""And  now  we'Íe  waiting,"   said  his
í°ÊkjEEfLfo°omkehdefs:Ê:í¥eedq]míttrig." Waitiflg ?
I asked.

t'Post   Office.
last   Tuesday.

used  to  make

" That's two

wife,  without

What fof ? "
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" Fof t'thiíd," she asnweíed in a steady, even voice.
My  faímeí  fíiefld  looked  up   apologetically,   with  a

suspicion of a smilé ofl his face.    He moved to the door,

¥jtt±eafg:Seteu]:e? 9,f i:Pfit€:tflecd:.    " Líl# to See t'Pigs 1 bought
By this  time he had feache`íTf::y;]fi: ahagtfaanndd íÊ:;"pípe,

aflq`¥=otá,eJÍ:s:'Í,¥eal:#|:df:áEi:.dog,afldoutwewent

to |ltns!::t:hàgàgtsri of moíe befofe |  c|imbed  ovef those

high  tops  agaifl  to  the  waím  sheltef  and  calm  of  that
Íemote  dale.    By  thefl  the  chill  wiflds  of  Autumn  had

gíz:Êe£íahc:dtoc:±àeefheedavtyh:tííífl::ísía:fíeía:íeystsoflnoew:.scapments
'                                                                                     A white

and   had   given   them  a  flew   afld   softeí   aspect.     The
cfumbliflg díy-stone walls, that look like a gíey flet thíown
ovef  the  landscape,  had  beefl  tfaflsfoímed  iflto  lines  of
wool that could be distiflguished ffom the geflefal whiteness
only by the  shadows  they tlffew.    Mafly  sheep  had been
ovefblowfl and bufied in the drifts, which in places weíe
a dozen feet deep.    I met my faímeí fíiefld cÍossiflg the
old  high Íoad  oveí the fell.    He  had  been  out with  his

g:ogbiâlgflctehed|aiY£tí;alàfítosuÊodfinagflyuphastcaiteeffeeinsàl::£efafloÉ
®

being smothefed."Fouf  out  so  far,"  he  said  weafily.    "But  1  feckon
theíe  may  be  as  many  mofe  beneath  this  lot.    Thee'd
betteí  go  on  dowfl  to  t'fafm,  and  1'11  be  dowfl  ifl  a  bit
when I've wofked up  yofl wall-side.    Thefe's  sufe to  be
ofle oÍ two thefe."

I offefed to go with him, but he wouldn't have it."No  need  foí  two  ofl  us  to  get  soaked,"  he  said.
" Besides," he added, " t'missus would like to see ye."

He whistled up his dog, afld stíode off towafds a sheef

¥ahvi:esopurâ|:1tp:f|ee|t:f. Snow  undef  Which  his  Sheep  might

®

" Have  ye  seen  Jim ? "  asked  his  wife,  when  at  last
1  stumbled  dowfl  to  the  old fafmhouse.    " Then he'11  'a
told  ye.    That poof  old  Mfs.  Masofl  fíom  t'public  died
a foítnight ago."
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Thefe  was  something  in  the  floufish  with  which  she
moved  the  kettle  on  to  the  fife,  afld  pouíed  out  the
inevitable   cup   of  tea,   that  betokened   heí   satisfaction.
It was unlikely,  I thought,  as  1 watched hef pick up  hef
lmitting and settle dowfl  in the aímchaif by the fife,  that
she would flot Íetuífl to the topic of my last visit."1  hope  ye  dofl't  think  I'm  cfowing  ovef  ye,"  she
said suddenly aftef a pause, " but 1 reckon ye doubted my
wofd whefl 1 telled  ye it's ill done to go  against accepted
things, fof when PÍovidence gives us signs and omens like
"`foBru:ird::igaunncáàf::;:dawg|1;iioltogoagainst'em.„®

" Aye, thefe ye'fe £ight," she bfoke in, almost gleefully,
and with that iflteflse look in heí eyes.    " Ye don't undef-
stand.    I Íeckon theíe afe lots  o'  folk who  at some time
of other ifl theif lives  happen on  something they doesn't
undefstand  oÍ  which  they  say  is  unbelievable.    But  it
happens-that's t'thiflg that beats 'em."

She glanced up at the ancient clock on the mantelpiece,
and asked me uflexpectedly whLíe ]im was." He was going to wofk up the long wall on High Fell
befoíe he came down," I Íeplied.

" Then he'11 be a bit yet," she said.     " I]istefl, and 1 tell

ye  a  stofy.    jim  'ud  laugh.    He  always  does  laugh,  but
if ye don't mind an old womafl's tale 1 feckon ye might be
intefested.   And it might help ye to undetstand," she added.

If 1  had  declined  the  hc>nour  1  think  she  would  still
have got hef stoíy in, but in that wai.m kitchen, with the
fifelight  twinlding  on  the  shining  bfasses  and  casting  a
mellow glow ovef the old beams that caffied theif dfying
hams  and  bunches  of  seasofliflg,  I  was  in  no  mood  to
fefuse  hef.    TÍuth  to  tell,   that  now  familiaí  intensity
of hef voice  and  manfle£  caffied  g£eatef  conviction  than
1  can  descfibe.     She  Íaked  some  peats   on  to  the  fife,
gáthefed heí old shawl moíe closely about hef shouldeís,
and  aftef  fumbling  foí  a  moment  ovef  the  Íesumption
of  her  knittiflg,   begafl  a  Íecital  which  1   shall  always
Íemembeí as ofle of the oddest of my expetiences." It was an eaíly Wintef like this many yea£s ago when
it happened,  and it was  in a dale flot veíy faf from this.
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Theíe weíe a young lass  name  of -,  but theíe's  no
need to tell ye t'name.    She hadfl't been wed much more
than a year and were expecting hef fifst.    T'place whefe
she was living was a lonely enough spot, one of a couple

gaíatfhmatc|:É:af::baatflàn|:a:'à'nd|ayleieae:dtaT€:âtoEat:etiào¥;irtsaÊ
a  few  days  befofe.    T'doctof  wanted  hef  to  go  off  to
hospital  seeing  how things  wefe,  but when  she found it
wouldn't be t'same hospital as heí man,  she wouldn't go.
She  made up  hef  mind  that  t'child  ought to  be  bofn  at
home,  and  that  her  husband  'ud  like  it  so.    She  were
stubbofn about it." Not  that  she  weíen't  fleívous  about  it,  too.    Thefe
was  only  an  old  woman  in  t'next  cottage  to  give  hef  a
hand,  and when t'doctof wefe leaving  her neaí hef time
she clutched his afm tight and said huskily,  ` Tha'11 come,
doctoí, won't thee ?  Soon as they send for thee tha'11 come.'" ` Of coufse,'  said t'doctof.

"But   she  won't  take   that  fof   an   answef.    `Swear
tha'11 come whatevef happens,' she said." T'doctof--he  were  a youngish  chap-was  a  bit put
out by heí insistence, and he didn't faiíly like to have his
woíd doubted that way, but feckoning to humouf hef, took
her by t'hand  and  said  gfavely,  ` Yes,  I  sweaf 1'11 come.'" T'poof  lass  were  greatly  felieved  and  even  waved
to him, light-heaítedly like, as she watched him go down to
t'1ittle  gaíden  gate,  cafefully  fasten  t'sneck,  and  follow
t'snow-coveíed  path  down  to  whefe  t'old  Íoad  along
t'dale began.    It was a gfey day with a bit o' snow falling,
and t'top o' t'fells that shut in t'dale wefe hidden in mist.
Befoíe  night  it  weíe  snowing  hafd.    Theíe  was  a  faif
blizzard  Íaging,  but  t'1ass  felt  content  wi'  hef  píomise,
and  t'doctor  knew  she'd  be  all  Íight  for  a  day  of  two,

gitahdouh:Fdh;o:oidpl:ios:,ida|:o:es:i£eàp|::ntiaetfaedTe:teÉãi:
®

t'gifl feel moíe comfoítable and set his mind at Íest." Wel], it snowed all that night and t'best paft o' t'next
dáy, afld about ten at night t'doctor looked out o' t'window
and saw that although t'blizzafd had gone theíe was  still
a  sight  o'  snow  falling.     `1  Íeckon  thefe'11  be  no  call
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to-night,'  he  said  to  himself,  as  he  put  out  t'1ights  and
went  to   bed.     `But  1  must  go  up  to  t'dale  head  in
t'moíning.    Queef,  that  lass  makiflg  mé  sweaf  to  come
like that.," It  would  be  about  two  ifl  t'moíniflg  that  t'doctoí
wefe  wakefled  by  somebody  Íingiflg  his   dooíbell  like
mad, afld I Íeckofl he swoíe a bit as he weflt to his wifldow
and looked out.

" ` Who is it ? ' he asked.
" ` This  is  ¥Êe:€ai: t%:reeí|ye'aâíàe£:1âádtaí::nBbi:à€.e£sdale''

said t'callef.                                                                                She's'ad  a  fall  and  ye'fe  wanted  quick.    I'd  go  back  wi'  ye,
but  I'm  faif  dofle  in.    1'11  lmock  up  Seth  Whitehouse
though." ` No, Eioe,,,11sgiod¥1áo%.áf.    ` |,|| manage.'

" ` It's  a  bad  neet,  doctoí,  wi'  big  dfifts.    Tha'd  best
have someone.    T'Íoad's bad as owt.'" But  t'doctoí  wouldfl't  listefl  to  him  floí  to  his  old
housekeepef, who'd beefl wakened by all t'noise, and who

ro:n|:Êàl:àmthtaottcha:1fe¥gbae¥wa:à:a,feb#.wl±oegifdohdedkLoeb=
t'way  all  fight  and,  aflyway,  would  take  a  lantefn,  thefl
he  could  follow  t'shephefd's  fooq?Íints.    And  in  a  few
minutes he'd set off." T'snow had stopped falling by then but it wefe pitch
black,  fof  theíe weíe  flo  moofl  afld  thefe was  a  blanket
of snow still ifl t'sky.    His laflteffl showed him t'shephefd's
tfacks but no mofe, afld it took him loflgef than he thought
to  get into t'old dale foad, whei.e t'snow wefe wall high
in places and whefe theíe wefe no lafldmafks, as ye might
say,  except hefe and theíe a plantation o'  fifs  and maybe
a  baín  oÍ  two.    Afld  even  they  look  a  sight  diffeíent
whefl they'Íe all capped i' sflow.    He stumbled on, though,
till he come to t'place wheíe t'tíacks left t'Íoad to  climb
up t'fafm, afld then he all at once missed 'em in a Íough
patch.    He  seaíched  this  way  and  that,  till  suddenly  he
stepped on a patch of snow that gave way and he pitched
Íight  ovef  ofl  his  face.    T'1anteín  went  out  and  Íolled

T,doctof
gaoi¥flaftt:::oEÊàtatTáafl|lãàe=e::eàoe#i:::1ytolosàtriocatehim.
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He could see no ways at all, and although he wefe nobbut
shaken  by  his  fall,  he  didn't  lmow  which  way  to  tuín.
Whefevef he went he  seemed to  sink up to his  lmees  in
t'snow and he floundeíed about,  poor chap,  like a hofse
that's bogged.    He'd kept hold of his bag, but he couldn't
find t'1anteín, and yet he Íeckoned that unless he found it
theíe'd be little chance fof him o£ hef.    It'd be a deal of
time befoíe dawn, and then it might be too late." Then it was that he Íemembeíed how she'd made him
sweaf he'd come.    She'd believe he'd not fail hef, that is,
if she weíe  in  a fit  state to  Íemembef .    He  must get to
hef  somehow.    And  t'thought  o'  that  made  him  tíy  all
t'hafdeí  to  find  his  lafltefn  of  at least  get  back  to  t'dale
foad.    But  mofe  he  tfied,  mofe  he  seemed  to  floundef,
andhecouldfeelt'snHoiTf:àddsag:1enf:tgi:elâ|gnsg?St:1;S,Cioít::®

got wet thfough.
he'd scíubbed them against t'stones and t'walls.    Though
he st£uggled ofl he weíe thofoughly beaten." It wefe ifl that black moment when eveíything seemed
hopeless that he heard what he said was like a wild bi£d's
cfy  in  t'silence.    It  weíe  like  no  bifd  he'd  evef  heafd,
and he said it may not have been a bifd at all.    But t'sound
of it was cleaf eflough, and all at once he remembefed an

:idwl:tgcehngv::à'|fatl,àoíia#igve¥htií:f:#u¥s:sb:::gsoes:£
far-off times  someone  had  fed  it  through  a  bad  Wintef .
Afofe he lmew fightly what he was doing he called out." ` Quick,'  he  cfied,  ` afoíe  it  is  too  late.    Get  me  to
t'cottage fof t'sake o' t'mothef and child.'" FoÍ  a  moment  of two  thefe was  no  sound  except  a
faint noise  o'  t'wind  like  a  sigh.    He  began  to  laugh  at
himself fo£  fool  unneíved  by  t'snow.
bafked.    At  fifst   t'doctof   thought   heA£grethemnis:ai€e°n¥
Then  t'bafk  came  again,  close  by.    He  set  off to  follow
t'sound,   stumbling   and   staggering   thfough   dfifts   and
gullies.    T'dog, he thought, must belong to one of those

h¥oh:::àagtçà,afakndo,het,¥ohgist::à a=int aonnd. waited.    Agari

ieaanfágtotuhcÊ:edhesowma:thgi:1g:gStillfufthefastFa;¥àfeen''á::
®,

It  was  a  wooden  gate,  and
K
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he  lmew  it was  t'Íight  one.    As  he put  his  hand  down
to lift t'sfleck  somethiflg  soft and alive bíushed past him
afld  he  saw  t'shadow  o'  somethiflg.    It  had  the  shape
of`? |dtogwFfi: agleot:|ãgs|1ããg|Tgtfiil. when,  aftef  t,mothef  and

®

child wefe safe, he and t'old woman who had come in to
help weíe sitting by t'kitchefl fiíe díinking tea." `Whefe's   t'dog?'   said   t'doctof,1mowing   that   it

=ansotoâiye:,h:fiÊãá. bafk  that  had  saved  t,lives  of two," ` What dog ? ' asked t'old woman.
" ` Why,  t'dog  that  bafked  in  t'flight.    It was  outside

when 1 came ifl.'"She  shook  he£  head.    `Thefe's   no   dog   hefe,  nof
did 1 heaf ofle, and 1 weíe listening fof you all t'time.'

" ` But 1 followed it hefe,' he said.
" ` I lmows of flo dog this efld o' t'dale,'  she answefed.
" And because he insisted, afld because she could make

flowt ofl it,  they went out to t'gate to look.    Theíe had
beefl flo  mofe  sflow,  afld theíe was  a feddish glow  ovef
t'east  side whe£e t'sun wefe Íising.    Outside t'gate theíe
we£e two sets  o' footpfiflts.    One was t'shepheíd's goiflg
dowfl t'hill, afld t'othef was t'doctof's comiflg up.    The£e
we£e no sigfl of a dog's tíacks."

The  fafmeí's  wife  was   a  little  bíeathless  when  hef
sto£y  eflded,  although  she  had  kept  up  hef  intefmiflable

:€onlítuEghe:usfi:#:|Pg|:::1frif:,uâtdop|g:flog|dosT|1gu?doe¥s.an#tlàee:
®                                      +  +   ,                                                                                 ,

of us  spoke for a full miflute aftef it was  done,  and the
fafm kitchefl,  flow in  daflmess  but foí  the flfelight,  was
filled with a hundíed shadows with oflly the gefltle tickiflg
of the clock on the mantelpiece to distufb them." Well," she said, as 1 did flot speak.    " Do you undef-
stand flow ? "" I think  so,"  I answeíed,  a little lamely.    " But what
makes you believe that to be tíue ? "

FoÍ a moment she hesitated afld then, veíy quietly and
vefy  slowly,  answefed,  " Because  1  was  t'youflg  mothef
and ouf Ffed was t'child that was  boífl that night.    I've
got to believe it."



WILLIAM    PLASTOW'S
STORY

AS told in 8%chs.  Dicilect to

H.  HARMAN

VisiTOR.    " I have come to ask fof a few pafticulaís about
the  iflclosuíes.    I  hear  you  lived  soon  aftef  they  took
place, and that you lmow mofe about them than anybody
living in Haddenham."

butalHlmowabou`t`:mwàua:ttoaiàvàewbhyeflmlthgaftaflhda-ÊftE:fr:
MR.   PLASTOW.

®

:h:1tsow::e#e:Í0%tsmaanbyo:#euetp:|es;eÊ:kaf|bà::de=ni
gofle;   none  afl  em be left.    They took Pleeace  in  i83i,
and 1 was boífl in  i839, so 1 doo-aflt  Íemembef the opun
feeulds and the furlongs ;    but the incloasures wuz one a
the wust things that iwef happund to Hadnum." If ye goo aloflg the lower fooad as leeads fíom Teeam
to Aiuhl®sbuffy towards Difltufl, ye ull find Hewdofl farm
layin  afl  the  fight.    Inside  one  a  the  barns  thaiuf's  rit
an a beeam, i83z-that was the deeat when the incloasures
was  finished  and  all  the  feeulds  bfought  togithef  into
big farms." Afuur that theo commofl graiazin land stretched by the

itjí::Í%tf:P:S::#Í[e:y,tÁtbhÊe:y;%g:fffaÊ|:;%deaíF:e:Êef:en:yà:claâtl;ãi®

aich to  gfaiaze,  and if aflybody put moouf an than what
he was allowed, a man who was called a ` dfivef ' d£w em
awf.    He  was  imployed  to  look  aftet  the  cattul,  so  he
lmõwed how many aich man ought t'ave ;   but you alwiz
find  somebody  who  wants  to  a  moour  than  his  sheear,
and that was the way aich man had ony what beloflged to
him.    Well, all the gíaiazin lands were dividid up into big
meddufs,  some  an  em  were  Stanbfidge  Meead,  Beeany
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Meead, Middle Meead, Veeasum's Meead, Anxey Medduf,
and Youlsome Meead ;   tuthefs 1 doo-ant Íemembef now.
Each  a  these  meeads   was   sheeafd  fof  mowin  among
diffeíent people, but thaiuf waunt afly hedges, uf balks to
mak  awf what  beloflged  to  aich  an  em,  but  what  they
done was  to  mafk  out an the  sad an  opposit  sides  a the
meead some sign sich as a tíough oÍ summut else as  ood
mafk the boundaíy to thef mowin-one man mafked one

:Êi:g::*íann°#t::.anothef>Sotheycouldalwiztel|how.fuf•                  The  meeads  wefe  shet  up  in  spfing,

Êfnudmw.hneenàhaerkgfaatshsur¥atshgtsttahneJinemgE::syetdotÊ:yàá:kf::
tutheí  side,  and  the  tfack  the  boey  maiad  shc>wed  the
boundaíy  a  thef  mowin ;   and  1  a  heeufd  William  Hutt
say many a time as he was the boey as Íun the last path-
that was jest afuut th' incloasufes took pleeace.

th:`f%hLOÊge¥s:ssga¥ãláytbh:dgf:inatzigolta%Ésbheacyo=Ê3?etnhé:
he  ood lose it as  all the  cattul an that deeat wefe tufned

3;ttthoenp,aÊ;:f::àne:iie¥at:::u:1¥saãttl:tysguoáàheeff|F|:T£t
a  had this  yeeuf,  and  then it was  a  bad thing fof  many
an em.

ou`t`aTth|:eaf:ibcie;afhdeafltohoedgaÉsdhtaaysudlv:âiàhàilágtlà£gefeogfei
feeulds called Downhill feeuld, Dollicott feeuld, and Cott's
Hill feeuld, and the thfee-coufse system was alwiz folluíed.
Ofle lay fallur aich yeeuf.    Aich a these feeulds was divided
up into smallef ones, and these into the fufloflgs with the
balks  atween.    Some  a  these  smallef  feeulds  had  some-
times as many as fifteen oÍ sixteen fuflongs and some had
moouf,  each  a  th'  fuíloflgs  was  about  a  aiacfe,  but  an
the whool they used to be a li-ul undef.    Some had pefhaps
foftyorfiftyatheps:ff:álso#:íu:níe::egn¥eoffetpJ:e::doàl:
ovuf the pafish.                                                                  .
feeuld neeuf Dintufl, five of six neeuf Notley Abbey, and

#eafshãp£í:wrie::Evoafmtí±::t¥oí%u::íFveafía£,afÉàtatthheeppeaofÉÍ:,gsootí:
®®

®,

good  livifl,  and  they  had  the  Íewafd  fuf  the  wufk  they
put  a{n  the  land.    The  cattul  ifl  the  summef  gfaiazed  an
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the  fallufs  and  an  the  balks,  that  was  when  the  meeads
were  shet  up  fuf  mowin.    When  haívist  come  and  the

£::P:ítsí:.Od in the feeulds, aich man had to pay his tenthThaiur  was  one  shock  in  iwefy  ten,  iwe£y
tenth cock a bafley, iwefy tenth mule a milk, iweíy tenth

Palfà,a::tattheenythd:nfta:ayi:iriikwe::;ttheantthwacshiãá:WÊ:Tv:É:
®

®

heeufd as they dofle that, and thaiuí wefe a good few an em
in Hadnum at that time.

"Well,   about   i83o  Úsome   noatices   weíe

chufch  doof,  sayin  that  the  feeulds  weíe
incloased.    When  the  news  got  about  the  village,
people weflt and toouí (toíe)  em down.    They wéfe put
up agen,  but they toour em down agefl, but it waunt no
use,  fuf  the  Commissionuf  come  down  and  stafted  to
incloase the feeulds.    Thaiuf was one man who had moouí

àoeedu:;wlbl:tti:a£aaunftb|oodnyge:ià,feashEehâtdo:dtet£origfi:aanffiaic¥|9oonç
®

®

âÉiàgt,hàispedoaÊ::faltassu-huef|pl|tis=ã;|j|:ffgEig,taannd:i=.antbin
'                         '                         Poof

long dead ;   but we mauflt judge nobody." Howivveí, when the Commjssionuf staítid, they wefe

;íecehu::Ê:gp:íomÉ:ebÊíf:tuíã::#t.Êàn*¥aatspda::se:E:th:uíaafí¥í]:ho:
®

#:sdsa:1£:tádaàodenmob=àsyphl:àa::J'crsaàstha:ttE:e::nndauatnhí?®

fleeui.1y iw.eíy small man was pfactically Íuined.   Nauthing
had  come in,  and  thaiuf was the  ixpense of thef families

thaiurlandú.aiurwastheT:3:n::e:fq¥1Pceknritll:già:foa%:Í
gooin  an  ail  the  time.

®

it, fur the Commissionuí woont give a pÍopeí titul to the
iflcloasufe if it waunt in  order.    An the top  a thís,  new
fooads  had to  be maiad and the ixpense a these all  come

iuhtea|ittF|eefàeaa:s:::ntthÊ?eál.Zettohi:y:àâgoou=gs?atnh:£o#::t
to  the wall,  bisides  if he had any  cattul he  coont gfaiaze
em now an the commun feeu]ds,  so  he found neeuf]y all
was gone.    Some took moítgages an thef land, but coont
pay the inteíest and wefe sold out, and a few yeeuís laiatef
the pfice a caín fell, and most a them who had strugguld,
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to kaip an could kaip an no loflgeí, and they fell out too.
Some yeeuís aftuf the cafn Íiz, and the few as had got ovuf
the teírible times got an and maiad theíselves." These  times  lasted  fur  some  yeeuís,  and  then  come
the  oppoítunity  fof  Íich  men  to  taiak  advantage  of the

theifn,anTdhàyflyb;#y:tea:m£1alnfafmmesnaanndtã:d#.oeoT|à3
POouf.

®

as could cultivaiat one fafm pfopuíly.    I heeufd one man
say, ` When ye see feeuld added to feeuld an faím to faím,
then it's bad fur the whool village,' and so it was, ispecially
fuf Hadnúm, and 1 hope sich a time ull niwef come agen." It was a cfyifl shaiam foí the hafd-wufkifl mafl to lose
his  land  afld  become  a laiabouíef,  and  Hadnum was  full
an  em  aítuf  the  incloasu£es.    Afuuf  thaiu£  wefe  moouf
shephuíds  in  the  village  than  what  thaiuf  aíe  fafm  laia-
boufeís  at the pfesent day.
man  any  money  to  heLp  hím¥otí:gE :fofLeLe]:edpt±±]:sp]oa:E:
how  could  he  buy  stock  to  d£ess  it.    Iwefythiflg  was
agenst him, but it waunt agenst the man wi pleflty a mofley.
I lmowed one man wi pleflty who had a ai-acíe a tuínups,
gfet tufnups as ivveí 1 did see.    He went to Aiuhlsbuífy
mafkutandbougiLtaf°€teye]g?]°edssot±fd°flegmsífi£::nd:i::i€í:ndg:ma
an the feeuld.

:àeoct:|e=:::Pt:ae:tTàaaftilÊeãlF|ef::Weemd,h?:S:á:à,:habi::hwoaj
®,

#h:££iopufan=a:ot:dt;1a:o'd|Tneda|Ptthãàt.themoneytoThe pleeace
was  filled  with  laiabouíefs  and  they  dint  know  wheeuf•                 Some an em used to walk to D.intun to git atd°ayg:tt?]í:sbriin,butifitfaiandtheygotflomone%andyit

afuuf the incloasufes they had had thef owfl land.    Then

àiety|nditi|egi|ta:E=Í=;tgfoutfotiltefaáai:baonudí,mf::u¥Í::t::wf::#::;
did wufk hafd and got a fewafd fuf what they done.    The
schooulmastef at Dintun used to  come ovuf and spaik to
the  men,  and  then  they  got  Joseph Afch  down,  and  as
times diflt seem to impíove, a good many men, and thauif
wefe  some  fine  st£ong  men  in  Hadnum  thefl,  toeft  the
village ;   some went to  Lancashife and Yofkshife,  bisides
otheí pleeaces, and some went abíoad.
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" Well,  iweíybody  waunt  down  an  em.    Thaiuí  was
ole  Squife  Ffanklin  as  did  iwefything  he  could  to  help
em as Íentid lands awf him.    He gifl em stock and in some
ceeases   (cases)   woont  taiak   any   feflt  fuf  th£ee  yeeufs.
If thaiuf had bin moouí men like him, Hadnum woont a
suffeíed as it did."

VisiTOR.    " How  did  all  these  uflemployed  men  with
theií families live ? "

MR.  PLASTow.     " They  dint  lmow  what  to  d® ;   they
safched iwerywhefe fuf imptoymint, but few could git it ;
t±]Í::uàu¥:Sang::twdaísstt:Leasísufnwdauwnatnatfl;tLaLtLÍ::àuegní:st::]eeg[;eetT]cee;

®

come laiatef .    Some a the housefl had a few pole a gfound
at thei. back duur, but not enoh to lay by a stooaf a taiatu£s
fuí  the  wintuf ;   besides,  taiatuís  wefe  sceeafce  in  them
days.     Some  a  the  fafmefs  let  thef  men  a  ten  o£  twenty
poles  a  gíound  in  one  a  theí feeulds, Wand  that  was  how
they eeked ®ut a livin ;   but them as weíe out a wufk dint
a that ;   they had to goo wi-out, and it was ispecially bad
fur  em  when  thaiuf  was  a  hard  winteí.    Nobodv  can

:ii;1l::gd|T|iaat:#ilbi:jsàn|l|:1:t:S±:;-;ieif:f:ng:Éo¥ddtí.:eaá:afs::#|ií

®®,®

®

iflcloasufes.    When ye got em in yur bafn they be yourn,
and ye can goo and git em whenivvef ye want em.    The
peepul used to  a pais  cooked wi whativveí they got and

:oloo|:àfa:;1à,|:::dt::yA::Ê|isÉ:fET;ht::Íi:=::i#se:¥s::fpesi
they  also  used  to  a  pai-soup.'Ia

lwefybody  used to  have  em.    When  autumn  come,  the

g;gt|::bfboaogtesâsndwteifeedi.feoa¥ndànwàhuerdgsaàdnudnest¥|eef:olàffiftT.E
batn  with  the  dir.t  an.    Thefl  in. Wintuf ye  Used  tÉhgí°u:

:nadu::tmauEí]tf:::íL]às:í:Sfu::f]±:Êso:¥f:fb¥:tT]:;tí]da.dbaíacon
dumpling sometimes." A long su-ut puddun wi chopped baiacon in it mixed
up wi inen.    When 1 weflt to the schooul jest behind the
Wesleyan  Chapul,  thaiuf  was  a  boey  as  alwiz  bíought  a
iflen  dumpling  fuf  dinnef ;   that was  á  big  inen  biled  in
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the  dumpling-some  used  to  a  them.    Times  be  bettef
now, and a good thiflg they be.    I a bin a-feeadin in the
paiap" " they be puttin uÉh:t:= i::àeg: with ony ten
pole   a   gafdun   gfound.                                  Iweíy   new

Foou|:àto¥ãàtà:âahísoofç£ifyro:|fdt,ht:1eyneâu¥arno::à,glái:fdoet
®

havin summut as he can sell.    Ifat the time a the incloasufes
the people  a Hadnum  had  a  Íood  oÍ  so  as  they  could  a
cultivaiated, thaiuí woont a bin the distfess as thaiuf wuÍ ;
twuf  the  delay  a  the  Commissionur's  in  not  tellin  the
people fuf a whool yeeuf wheeuf thef lands lay as maiad
Hadnum goo to the wall." Ah, I lived wi mi ole gíandfath-uÍ and grandmoth-ur.
I  lmowed  what  thev  had  suffeíed,  and  since  they  a  bin
dead,  I  a  laid  abed `many  a  time  and  cfied  at what  they
wept thfough.    They a bin  at Íest now fuí a good tong
while, and it wunt be long afuuf 1 be at fest wi em, as 1 be
eighty-seven  yeeufs  old  and  can't  ixpect  to  live  much

Ah !  many a time in the long daík nicghts  have
Íotnhgoe:àht an em and what they done fur me.;   and then |
think a mi past life and what l a done.    Sometimes l gíaive
and sometimes 1 feeul happy." Well,  my boey,  alwiz  do what's  right,  and if ye can

•                                         If ye cant do nobody any

;;|gí;;::à#cd:ouesa=:y:|P:y:¥stfyf#Setteo=u|Pd:opleasdo•          .                               Thaiuf' s

one thing 1 always feeul 1 done Íight in, and 1 awfen think
afl it.    My gfandmoth-uf had bfought me up ffom a baiaby
and  ceeard  (cafed)  fuf  me  like  a  mothur.    They  alwiz
looked aftuf me and sheeuldid me and pfotectid me quite

Êsh=gcgho:stl:fàheeah:tdf:ingi=hl:a¥:|Pàeeagft::tt`oP:àei:Í=).awhate
'                                           When

fwu:s|gdoi::n|i:oetbheéiadne:5ft:::ignh:oeg¥ooiidrobuegí:¢ahraptl:ieer;
®,

à:nfelãáo:ny#:::#ua:::|IÊuesáv::tio:ot:eliidal::a;::[:Pa:pi:::Ê:?o#

®

®

®

see  bv  ther  feeaces  they  weíe  a  bit  concarned.    So  one
day sõon aftuf she says to me,  ` When yuf Poouf mothuf
died and left ye a baiaby, we took ye, and bfought ye up
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and a alwiz a-tfeeated ye as uf own child.    We a looked
aftur ye and  ceeafed fof ye,  and now we  be a-gittin  old

g:nccaen'|ttfouí;itwaet;::ousTa|Íit%¥:i:;hí;ad?emTaelieaà#.Çml:ef|
us  in ur  old  age.                                                                         A11

thfough the teffible time they had pahst, so 1 said, ` Gfanny,
I ull niwef leeav ye nuí fuf saiak ye as  long as  iwe£ ye
live.'    And  1  nivvef  did.    I  lived  wi  em  all  thef  lives
and  helped  em  all I  could  till they  boath  died,  and  then
I laiad em to Íest."

VisiTOR.    " When did thev die? "
MR.  PLASTow.     "My  gfandfath-uf  died  in   i865   and

my  gfandmoth-uf  a  few  yeeufs  afuuí  that.    I  alwiz  feel
1  done  fight  in  stayin  wi  em,  and  that  a  bin  one  a  the
gfettest  satisfactions  a  mi  life.    My  gfandfath-uf  left  me
the little house we lived in and about a ai-acfe a gt.ound
to 't,  but it was moftgaged fuf mgouf than it was wuth.
At the time a the incloasufes he got about twenty ai-acres
at Roundhill fuí his lot.    He kep sixteen and sold tuthefs
to pay his  debts ;   but the feeats fuf the new fooads  and

iiàail.::nei:iseàcàq:ueá;tin|tthaa::.fiflÉlaosas:nnew:foemtaono£::háí:
•              Th'  ovefseefs  wefe  always

afíeead whenivvef she heeufd heí ffunt geeat opun as she
thought  somebody  was  shuuf  to  come  fuí  money ;   she
toald  me  that  hufself.    Why,  they  coont  pay  sometimes
the  Íooadman  thef  weekly  waiages   a  aiaht  shillings   a

ri:e:çeàattsh:::1hagst:tugfà:yt:f::=âEeodmyaàocgit|dhibmeàoai£=
thaiuf waunt no money about.

haà`#cyo#i:fâtnhd-utài:daahloofts:;basdolE:ks:Ííhoaáeti|=oef.sefuf
fle

sixty pounds and put it in the bank, and anothef to a man
fur  the  saiam  money,  but  he  nivvef  Paid  fuf  it.    Soon
artefthebanlsobàonl:etfifndghceoàn|Lyagno:hséxttgphílfàctrrioe¥::of::

®

his sheear.                                         .
him and he had to  give up.    He got a man naimd Cross
a  London  to   buy  his   sixteen  ai-acfes  fuf  twenty-two

£:gnídxspân::_sac:e,enbcTàa:íe:.uríyauanjtwentínthefeeati

®

•        At  the  saiam  time  the  man
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agfeed to let my gíandfath-uf have a leeas an the land at
twenty-two  shillins  a  ai-acíe  fuf  twenty-ofle  yeeufs.    As

:toài:fse:I:,et¥ea:Í::ttátoi:es:omo:€£aofáuafnaláda¥taTa:::|flaannt|::
®

rl
®

and that's how my grandfath-uf was left wi ony the little
cotEa#f| Tití|I::eonáeaá-aÊf:áttafí::áot: 1ta.s  |eflt  money  an®

moftgage  wefe  a  haf d  1®t-they  had  no  mufcy  an  the
pc>our.    They got iwe£ything they could and to®k iwefy

:Éva:Ftí:geéost:thatwhoi-efgotiflthefhafldswasstfippedThis  is  the kind a men they wefe :   Some
Hadnum  mefl  boííowed  some  m®ney  ffum  ofle  a  these
Lofldofl mefl, and so®fl they begun to feel his tafms weíe
a  bit  hafd ;   so  they  weflt  up  to  lj®ndon  to  see  if they
could  git  a  bit  awf.    They went  to  his  shop,  and  when
they went inside he was in it amoflg his wufkpeople.    As
soofl as he see the Hadflum men, he said to them afound
hjm,  ` You a got some funny fellufs heeuf, but 1 ull. show
ye summut wondeíful.'" He then went to speeak to the Hadnum men aiid said,
` I sell iweíything in my shop.    I can let ye have whatiweí
ve want.'     So ofle an em said, ` Thefl sell me a bit a baíley
;tfaa fuf mi shoes.'    That done him, fur he ant got any a
that.     Soon aftu£ he says,  `    Heeuf's  a shilling fuf aich a
ve.'     So  he give aich an em a  shilling.      `Now,'  says  he,Z | a gin aich an ye a shilling ;   Íf ye gi me back the shilling

:hceanshgii|:àcgI: abflurehae hdailfta âi:ew:i the  ha|f a  crown ;   so
So they give him back

they axed him fof it.     ` No,'  says he,  ` I dint say as 1 ood

gliei; Tlàdbanci€útlliàa:da: âííy.Á*   but 1 baint a gooin to.,    SoThat was  the  kind a men the
people had to deeul wi in them days." Wett, my grandfath-uf was left at last wi ony his little
cottage and a ai-acfe a ground,  and artuf his  death 1  got
mafíied  afld  lived  in  it.    I  wufked  as  hafd  as  any  man
did  (and  1  could  wufk  in  them  days).    I  wufked forfad
in the mafnin and laiat at flight, but e coont git an as the
intefesteàlã:tn:gÊ|atyaaÊft:1àf=|::t%:Ee|á¥#|roeuds:VavneáyÉI:ifflnÊ

®

e aínt.
it  to  the  gíound.    We  escaiaped  (escaped)  wi  ouf  lives,
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•                      .                                         The flaiahboufs

*uetfeLogsà:¥v;ef¥É±:;fltgo:#€ceupstíanfaeflwdt:ÍÍ:L¥:±edus,afldgínmí
®

childeín  some  clo-athes.    I  got  a  hufldeíd  pounds  fi.um
the insufance, so 1 paid it to the man who hilt the moftgage,
and then was left wi nauthing." Howiwef, I found e was bettef off wi ony mi weekly
waiages at twelve shilling a week, fuf now e ant got any•                                                                       I come ifl this

|¥e:::fhl:iesfees:f::fpta|Te; fi::daàod e|Wbeentiânit  now.    Ah !  |
wuíked hafd to maiak eeflds meet-and 1 a wufked hafd
in mi time." I  a  fagged  half  a  ai-acfe  a  day  many  a  time  and
afned  me  five  shillings-I  was  at  it  at  fuuf  o'clock  Ín
the  mafnin  till  1aiat  at  night.    I  wuíked  fu£  mi  mahstei-
fu£ thufty yeeuís, and alwiz safved him faithfully.    I alwiz
dofle iweíything e coutd and done the veíy best fui. him.
He  was  a  mafl  wi  pleflty  a  mofley.    He  dofle  his  land
well,  so he had good retui-ns.    His vafd weíe alwiz full a
stock-iweíy cafflef an it-afld his -baífls wefe alwiz full

:v#:aiÊ#iígi:Íifl)a.duHn%.d°fieeí:isusfteeedu]Êse¥:íLt>h:U]f¥aí;í:Say:]fL€
gfinne£y,  and  1  was  fisponsible  fui.  iwei.ything  as  was
stooaíd thaiuí." Well, a ma££ied son lived wi him, and a felatiofl a the
son's  wife  come  to  live  wi  em.    He  was  a  butchef  by
tfaiad, but ant got an vefy well ;   but he used to kill a ship
occasioflally and goo found the distfict and sell the mait :
sometimes  he  used  to  goo  to  Teeam mafkut.    I  used  to
put  the  kays  a  the  gíinnefy  in  a  saftin  pleeace.    Wlien
1 was ifl the cowhus, I sometimes see him a-meddlifl about
wi  the  kays  and  sometimes  a-comjn  out  a  the  gíinnefy
with  summut  ifl  a  bag.    When  1  went  to  lo®k  at  what

:nadslà::p|::1ofla,|sl,ct::1i::e=homofil:dinuàhemí:e=apnsdat%facl|aene=r®

miself, fuf if e dint, e should git miself shet up in Aiuhls-

TT|fefymf:láunro|£:|::tuag|=1aofll::,tí::dgfveet::ftitlí|eelyàgéàáfgaen|.Sf:fott:|dd

®,

®

see  e was  in.    When it was found  out,  as  it  soon would
a bin,  as  iwefy bushul as  went  ifl  had  bin  booked,  they
ood a took no  floatice a what 1  had to  say,  and if 1  had
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then tfied to  put it an the Íight peíson they  ood a  said,` Why  dint  you  tell  us  an  it  befuuf ? '    I  felt  1  was  in
dangef a losing mi good naiam and being thought a thaif
as  long as iwef e lived.    So 1 maiad up mi mind to tell•                        I went home and told mi wife what e was

à=?r;fi¥:n:g:Í;:dnoe,x:nf:=hàaaygsrÊe:o=àtmseéemimahsterri®

was  ill ;   but when he  come  downsteeafs  and  got  about,
and  I  Íun agen him the  fust  time,  I  said,  ` Masteí,  I  be
gooin to  tell ye  sumrnat's  happenin with the  cafn in the
gfinnefy ' :   so 1 toald him all.    When 1 had done, I said,` Now 1 lmow 1 shall a to goo fuf it.    M£s. - ull be
shuuf  to  git  me  the  sack.'    ` No,'  says  he,  ` I  ull  see  to
that.'    Howiwef, it waunt long aftuf whefl 1 was a-milkin
in the  cowhus,  when  she  comes  in and  says,  ` Will-yum,
come  and  do  the  chufmin ! '    I  said,  ` I  ull  as  soon  as
1  a  maiad  the  cows  all  saiaf.'    She  says,  `You  wunt  do
as ye ate toald ' ;   so 1  said,  ` I ull come as  soon as  ivvef
1 can, but 1 must tie the cows up  saiafly.'    I dc)ne this as
soon as iwef e could, afld thefl weflt and done the churmin ;
thefl 1  went back  to  the  cowhus  and finished mi milkin.` 4Ps`o,olntl::t*1à|` Sil:hast::tc=à:ohwo.àam,  and in a |itt|e

while he walked acfass to me and said, ` Will-yum, |°heeuf
as ye woont do as ye wefe toald.'    I says, ` Mastef, I coont
leeav the cows till l had maiad all saiaf.'    He says, ` Heeuí's
yuf waik's money and goo at once.'    ` No, mastef,' says 1,` I shant ;   you ult a to gi me anotheí waik's pay in lieu a
noatice.'    He  says,  ` I  shant ;   you ant  dofle as you wefe
toald, so you ull a to goo at once.'    ` Then,' says 1, ` I shant
leeav  the  ploeeace  untit  1  git  the  two  waiks'  pay,'  and
he  had  to  gi  it  me;   so  1  got  the  two  waiks'  waiages
and left." When 1 got hooam and toald mi wife, she says, ` You
ull git wufk somewheeuf else.    Dooant wuíry.    Summut
ull be shuuf to come along,' and it did soon aftef .    Well,
I niweí boíe em any malice, fuf that would a bin a wfong

:|::fgntaoxeáoà:fltg:u¥|:uf::IÊ:;à::g|ã[::fgâo:e::tio|:aâ
got  a veíy  good pleeace  in  the fafm not  vefy fur  away.
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Howiwef, I used to help em in my speeaf time, ispecially
whefl they wer busy." One  aivening  a  beautiful  hofse  a  theifn fe]1  back wi
the stíangles,  so they fot me and 1 did what e could, and
at  last  got  the  hofse  Íound.    Mi  old  mahstef,  when  he
see the hofse was bettef, said to me, ` Will-yum, you shull
a a good suppur to-night, and a pint a beeuf and as many
moouf as ye can dfink.'    When the wufk was done 1 went
in  his  kitchen wi him,  and  he weflt  thfough into  tuthef
Íooms and toald em what to do.    I sot down in a cheeaf
and waíated fufN{íL:t±:Fnpgp:à,maenfn.thaíuf ±  Sot tí]L [ a]most
went to slaip.                                   ." Afteí a time he comes in and says, ` Will-yum, I hope

you  a  injoyed  yuf  suppuf ! '    ` Theflkee,'  says  1,  ` I  ant
had naiuí a bit a nauthing to ett, and naiuf a dfap a beeur
to  díink.'     `You  ant  ! '  says  he.     `No,'  says  1,  `1  ant.'

He went in
:uYheelí',f:ây=,haeád`ÍElelegrodohainmdssaeyett:ttilgtà,on,swffewho

1  toald  you  to  gi
#||-?:tmmaeg:Iàed?:5,púfT:=jsa:hàt:chbeeufashecou|d
dfink,  and you  ant  done it.    You  ee-ant mahstef  in this
house yit, and you wuflt be while 1 be alive.    Goo and git
him summut to ett and some beeuf to dfink at once.'

be;`usoa:àãí:eofwsehdeútbàoouwgnhtatamnécaes?fits|:ep.aaiálànina:-ta:âi=ê
®

the pigs ;   but 1 dint mind that.    I set to and had a good
suPpuf wi plenty a beeuf, afld when 1 had had enoh 1 went
hooam to bed." I  kflowed  he  was  alwiz  soífy  fui.  gitting  f id  a  me,
and  1  alwiz  felt  1  could  a  gone  back  wheniwef  I  liked,
but.  I  diflt  goo.    He  was  a  good  faíme£,  and  if iwefy
faímeí done his land as he done his, it ood be a good thing
fuf iweíybody.    I had no Íegfets, fuf 1 alwiz sarved him
faithfully.    Mafly  a  time  did  1  goo  back  an  dark  winteí
nights  aftuf  suppef  to  see  if all was  well in  the  staiables
and  cowhus,  fuf  sometimes  a  cow  of  a  hofse  gits  loose
and then damage is done." Ye  can't  fealise  what  hafm  is  done  when  the  cattul
beeant  tied  up  saiafly-ony  them  as  a  sin  it  know what
happuns.     Sometimes  one ull  slip its  cheean an then goo
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a-wafldefin about amoflg tutheís all flight, afl then thaiuf's
shuuí  to  be  tfouble  afu-uf  the  mafnin;   an  ye  neeufly
alwiz find the masteí-cow is the one as gits loose, an that's
theofleasissh(uriuz.:t£„g;,g¥9Ga¢S„t„dg¢¥a„g;,.7;'.)

"That's  mi  dahtef.    She  was  in  safvice  in  London
when mi poo-uf wife  died.    She was  in a  good pleeace,
but  she left it afl come ho®am to look aftur me.    If she
ant a done 1 duflflo what e should a dofle ;   I be affea£d e
should  a  to  a  gofle  to  the  Dumplin  House.    Howivvef,
she  come  an  looked  aftef  me  iwef  since,  an  1  deeafsay
she ull to the eend." Well, I a fl®w ain thfee yeeufs dooin nauthin.    I had
the  Íheumatics  come  afl  me  an  e  was  obliged  to  give
up-an  heeu£ e be, can't do much, ony do mi  gafdun an a
few odd jobs  about th'  ouse '   an yit  e |Cofi:::|daos àeã|otÊ;
day's wufk if they ood ony leeav me.

:;v:fd:ddTÊ,eubf:taeg::à,:ng|:a:b=:,yemble=oeecufispf:|=udl"
®,®

'                                                  '                                      '                 Ibe

ai-ahty-sevefl  flow,  an  a  outlived  iweíybody  oldef  thafl
miself as  e lmowed when e was a boey :   I feeul thankful
that  e  a  bifl pfesafved  an  bin in  good  health all  mi life.
Sometimes when 1 be a-sittin heeuf alooan, I thiflk w the
ole  feeaces  as  a  gone,  afld  then  the  bl.essins  1  a  Íecaived
thfough mi loflg life cíap up in mi mifld.    The time seems
pfitty |oflg some days, but ||wdeoíya Et::á|áee|adíi:ega,da:Wtoha:
teeaks  the  dullniss  awf.                             .
the Psalms,  afl 1  do  the  saiam iwefy night ;   an 1  awfen
Íeead  some pfee-afs,  afl  they  cumfuft  me,  but  1  do  miss
not bein able to goo to chufch an a Suflday.    I shoutd so

|ii€eJÍ:e%::tfii:hfepetpe:fcaess¥àebet::guotd;Scnaene,::aiss::::::rÊíf
away,  an  e  cafl't walk.    Howiwe£,  I  hope  e  shull  some
day, as 1 be havifl a littut cheeaf an wheeuls maiad at the
blacksmith's,  so  as  e  cafl  wheeul  miself  down  thaiur  bi
tufnin th' handuts as 1 sit in the sait.    I a got some mofley
seeavd bi me to pay fof 't afld e be a seeavin what e cafl.
If e could git down to safvice iwefy Sunday, thaiur ood
be summut to took foffad to, an the time woont hang so
heavy as it do sometimes."
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VisiTOR.    " I hope it will soon be feady fof you."

much  a week,  as  :` 5ns;1u:totgitthl:t solàn,AT-uatgee sae:'stlos:e::
MR.  PLASTOW.

®

1ive an.„
VisiTOR.     "Well,  I  should  like  to  see  every  fafmef's

man who has wofked hafd all his life have every comfoi.t
he wan# when he g`?tÂ:nti:y|ifiá::afve  it,  fuf  thaiuf,s  no

MR.   PLASTOW.
class  a  men  moouí  desafvin  than  what  they  be.    They

?hel::#:1Íuaisn¥:u:ÍÊe€:Tfaá:iâiail:tí:::yil;V?::tlí.:iie::ui:het;àg:i::to::

®

®

fofrud,   ha£d-woiTiiefllaTaeboaufge::, gtohoeç,  i:á#,  àt£:iâit:
old  fuí  wofk.

fewafd.    Nobody can tell the value w a good laiaboufef,
whetheí he's a cattulman, shephuíd, uí laiaboufef.    Iweíy
one an em lmows  exactly what to  do,  an when tis  done.
the mahstef lmows its well dofle.    You can't tell the value
w a good fafm  laiaboufef to his mahstef, an yit nobody
thinks  nauthin an him ;   he's the wust paid  uv all an yit
what  would  the  country  do  wiout  him ?    When  ye  git
good mahstefs  afl  good  laiaboufe£s,  iwefything  goos  an
well.    Thaiuí's alwiz plenty a stock an the fa£m, pleflty a
laiabouf, an pleflty a di.ess an the land ;   then ye git plefltiful

butteea]¥í::tuà:f:F.eífÉí:à:ía,íst:L:;àfpsadpL¥::y:íatns:Í:a:,sSPwoáL:Ê
Cíaps.

I lmow ye git bad
¥:h¥t::: faisgh:e#f :sugÉlaáh|eai::::tffeyf.s-mahstef s  who  ant
got the money to  tfeeat the  soil as  it  should be tíeeated,
an thiflk they ull git out what they ant put in."

(Co6Mf f lersdt.lon is .if lterrwpted_ Õm¢ res_u?e?)" Ah !    I was a-speeakifl about bad cultivaiatiofl.    You

git  some fafmeís  who  add feeuld  to  feeuld  afld fafm  to
fafm, an ofly imploy an em all as many as could ony pÍopufly
cultivaiat  one fafm.    Then ye  see the land niglected and
not half done.    Thaiuf ant the laiabouí to  cleeafl it,  and
veíy  soofl the feeulds  git  coveíed wi waids  and Íubbish.
Ye must a pleflty a cattul ifl yuf yafd to put back an the
lafld what ye a took fíum it.    If ye faid the lafld it ull faid
you.    Ye  a  got  to  tfeeat  it  like  ye  tfeeat  anythink  else,
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and then ye ull git yu£ Íetufns.    If ye  stafve it yeeuf by
yeeuf and let it git oveífun wi waids and Íubbish, then ye
git veíy little incíeeas-not much moouí than what ye a

Phuet íí:c;feeba::  dfess  ít Well and  kaip  it cleean,  then ye  git

:Eedp|ii|-adduncgf:¥IÍsànatsE:I:Íod::pslcgist:i::e¥à:SÍ¥gio;#i:eds::;

®®®

®

iignêsa¥afg:.:t€,sa:Éit|:e)e|Satnlál=|:hlij:ttl:ef:eoeást:1T:ef|T;
®®

®®

wufk.

nai`tigfl:ibpuetoÊlheeytlàian::t, tF:¥ ncla=efgiLslT.mmut  out  a•                           A11  mi  life

1 a noaticed that land wi no d£ess gis vefy poouÍ cíaps-
shoít stíaa, little eeufs,  and little lmmuls ;   but land well
di.essed  always  gis  good  cíaps-1ong  stíaa,  1oflg  eeufs,
and  big  lmfnuls ;   and  1  nivvef  yit  sin  big  eeuf s  wi  fat
kufnuls  an thin  shoít  stíaa,  and flobody  else niwef  did.
Whefl cafn is sold by weight, ant it bettef to taiak a peck
out a the sack, than put a peck in ?    That's the diffefence
atween  good  and  bad faímin.    You must  a  cleean land,
pleflty  a  dress,  and  plenty  a  laiabc>uÍ  to  git  th'  incíeeas,
afld when ye a got these, the inc£eeas  comes.    And what
cleeans the land like a good ploughsheeaf !    How it tu£ns
the  gíoufld  ovur  and  distfoys  all  the  Íubbish,  ispecially

=Feeenadyiàaougtotaath:ogà|=aBno:|:h,igstthaàu:1fo#.comein'
I a bin

and  it  says  the  ` time ull  come when alt the  su-urds  and

àpoeoe|::.s,  shull  be  tufned  jnto  ploughsheeaft  afld  píuningThefl  all  the  docks  and  the  cuflook  and  the
coclmls  and the thissuls  and the flettuts  and iwefy othef
kind a Íubbish ull be  distfoyed.     Thefl THE i±AND uijL BE
cLEEAN,  and  not  only  that,  all  malice  and  haiatíed  and
covetousness  ull  be  dfiven ffum  mefl's  heafts.    That  ull

::maeíLatphpey`toTeeBf:áklysàryysbsood¥ib:id|isthauá:|bi?esEou-suere:t:
®

Ah !  that  wull  be  a  blessed  time !    Thaiuf  ull  be  good
mahstefs  iweíywheeuf wi pleflty a laiabouf afl the fafm.
The  laiaboufers  ull  git  good  waiages  while  the  màhstef
gits  the  incfeeas.    His  yaíd  ull  be  full  a  stock-iweíy
cafnef an it-and his gfinneíies full a gfaian.    His feeulds,
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iweíy one an em, ull be well dressed, fur he's got plenty
a duflg ;   then thaiuí ull be plenty fuf iwefybody, fuí the
incíeeas is shu-uf to folluf ." Wufkifl an the land is lovely wufk-afld ifl mi time
1 wurked fu-ufteefl and ffteen houfs a day,  but that was
afuuf  the  machifles  come  about.    We  sowed  by  hafld,
fipped  by  hand,  and  thfeshed  wi  the  thfaiul.    It  was
lovely wufk, afld that was how it was done whefl 1 was a
youflg man.    We used to dibble the sayd in, and l a dibbled
mafly a ai-acíe a wheeat, beeans, wuts, afld bafley.    Some-
times we used to sow bíoadcast.    At hafvist we cut wi a
siclde.    We took a hafldful a caffl afld cut it, 1eeavifl about
afootahalmstand*.h:%tthheeflst±Eeee£::e#Vesfew8Fonfte¥eí¥Pii8
and  easily  dfied.
baín, it was most cafn afld a lot could be put in.    Aítef-
wafds  we  cut  the  standin  halm  afld  mixed  it  wi  the
cowdung, as that was the toughest, the tuthef holdin the
c©fcflv#±::flgí:h::sííá_ç:#±ee :àíoeodúe  used  to  thfesh  wí  a

thfaiul, afld this was the ve£y best way too.    The chaff is
swaiteí, and the kuífluls a coífl ai.e not so much damaged
as  whefl  they  goo  thfough  the  bfushes   of  a  thíeshifl
machifle.    Thaiuf wauflt  a  speck  a  dust  an  the thfeshifl-
fluuf whefl we used the thfail, afld mafly a time we thíeshed

to what tis at tE¥pe:gst:LÉ:gda¥."  Swaít  afld nice-diffefeflt
cloveí  an  it.

Ah !  tis lovely wu£k, and

:fe:phua|db=:ht:tmuepoa¥áaaygàfl,olffi:gsga:à::c:*fe|elsa::.dfli-ef

'                                                                                 Some
®

have  afly  fíesh  aif-afld  this  aflt  flo  good  to  em;   but
whefl ye wufk an the lafld ye afe in the ffesh aif all the
time.    Ye  see the lafld plc>ughed afl haí£ud,  the sayd put
ifl,  afld  thefl  thef  gfowth.    At  hafvist  time  ye  see  all
foufld  ye  the  fesults  a  ye£  1aiabouf.    It  is  ]ovely  wufk,

;:gu:::ílgaed,|mádtlgmoeo::7fue:aahÊetflo,aaÊadfi¥flaâgitbio=¥|âyteed:
Yis, I ood.

I ood plough afld sow,

Andfalp`¢íáGá¢m%¢#G)
AÍ]d be a fafmeí's bov."

L



THE   MOST   ENGLISH   CORNER
OF  ALL  ENGLAND

£9/  J.  WENTWORTH  DA¥

IF the fest of England wefe to sink suddeflly and Noffolk
be left alofle in the cold waters ®f the Nofth Sea, it would
not,  I  think,  b®thef  itsetf  unduly.    Fof  Noífolk  is  the
most individual county in all  England.    It is  almost  self-
contained, magnificently pfoud, and owes little to  outside
sources of supply.    It is ancieflt and hist®fic, yet up-to-date
afld  enefgetic  in  the  tfue  essentials  c>f  good  and  simple
living.    It   is,   in   fact,   England   in   little.    Of  peíhaps
1  should  say Old  England in little.    That is  tfue  of East
Anglia as a whole.

Noffolk is the head and bfains of East Anglia.    And if
you ask me what is East Anglia, I shall reply that it is the
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land ®f the Eastern Àngles--the counties  ®f Norfolk and
Suffolk, with a bit of Essex and a slice of Cambfidgeshife
thfow+n in.

In  the  days  when  B©adicea was  a  puissaflt  queefl,  hatf
my  ®wn  couflty  of  Cambfidgeshire  was  a  steaming  sea
of fevefish  bogs  and  shining  mefe,  mile  beyond  mi[e  of
sighing  feed-beds,  green  in  Spfing  and  tawny  gold  ifl
Autumn.    Mile  on  mile  of  watefways  opened  into  the
wildfowl-clouded meres of Wliittlesey and Ramsey, S©ham
and Stfetham, Uggmefe and Holme, with a hundfed othefs
lessef  known.    Out  of this  fen  stood  the  islands  of Ely
and  CÍowland,  crowned  by  theif mighty abbeys,  afld  the
lessef  isles  of  Stoflea,  Manea,  Stuntney,  Heflney,  and  a
d®zen  othefs,   with  my   ®wn  blunt-flosed  peninsulaf  of
Wicken  n®sing  bfoad-backed  int©  the  savage  fens  where
the  Cam,  ungovei-ned  afld  unbanked,  caffiecl  sailiflg  ships
and trading bafges  to the city and poft ©f Reach,  mighty
with  it-s  seven  chufches  at  the  foot  of that  great  ancient
Bfitish  eafthwork,  the  Devil's  Dyke,  which  still  stfaddles
the Newmafket uplands betweefl the fens and the once wild
w©odlands of Wood Dittofl, the Wo®d Ditched Town.

Those  steamy  swamps  and  mei-e  which  made  the  old
savage fens, covefed mofe than a quarter of a million ac£es
of  Fmgland.    They  sti.etched  for  mofe  than  sixty  miles
ffom  noftho to  south  and  thifty  miles  ffom  east  to  west,

:±;oas|Êowdeídowgnf::t  :Êinc::  ®afnÉJinqc:ÊÍ:igfe, reéf=bbefdisdge¥Tiifce:
Huntingdon,   Nofthamptonshife,   afld   even   south   into
Bedfoídshife.

To the  west they cut off East AÃgn|àa tf:otEett:u|àstt:f
England  with  an  impassable.  sea.
g£eat  fofests  of  Essex,  of  which  Epping  and  Hainault
with the tiny femnants of Takeley and Hatfield are the last
echoes,  cut  off the  fest  of  East  Anglia  ffom  the  south.

|?S:|::eudmf:àr=aTh:h:tes¥eoinEEnags|tanAdngl;as¥àrápos?ànefi:1aanndá
savage foíests, the haunts  of wild men afld wild boars, of
stags  and wolves,  bitterns  and fen eagles.

To-day  the fens  are  dfained and  the fofests  afe felled.
Yet  the  ancient  spirit  of East  Anglia  endufes  stfong  and
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unbfoken.    The individualism is still thefe.    The count£y
that bfed Hefeward the Wake, the last of the Englishmen

ãi:t:¥ií;aíiossí£k:â#%Í:#1¥¥áoi:Ê:oeÊ:is;t;b:Êjfg?;¥T£t!e;:ei|:sií;¥;

®

It felt the fufy of the Danes,

®

®

type,  high  cheek-bones,  flaffow  heads,   black  haif  afld
quick  eyes,  a  type  almost  as  Íestless  and  suspicious  as
the Welsh.

Let us, thefefofe, coflsideí No£folk, the stfongef paítnef
in  this  maffiage  of the  Noíth Folk  afld  the  South  Folk
which made the counties of No£folk and Suffolk.

:ffhí¥f£#::%?:it:.Íafc:£:s¥::d::d:fsíi:¥g¥#Í:|:d?;1¥:o::;f:ÍE
yellows  palely  ofl  swell.ing  uplaflds  that  look  to  the  salt
marshes which bofdef the Noíth Sea.

Thefe  are  no  gfeat  manufactufing  towns  to  stale  the
aif  with  baflfleís  of  smoke  of  souf  the  spifits  of those
who afe tied fof life to the wheels of ifldust£y.    TÍue, in
Norwich   they   make   most   things   fíom   aefoplanes   to
ploughshares   and   mustafd,   afld   fleaf   Cambfidge   they•                                   But  those  afe  ifldustries  almost

=n:i£fee|Ja=f t#etlàâi|:o:àd  in  flo  case  have  they  devoufed
the cc>uflt£yside.

Fof  1  think  of Noíwich  as  a  city  of medieval.  stfeets
and Tudof doorways,  dominated on the one hafld by the
g£eat  Norman   keep  of  its  castte,  and  on  the  other  by

:gàps]oa::#goflbeg;:Tfl§f=t:tnáagtFead:â'-gflàiàhe::=:e¥crioná
®

®

style and mannef which was the genesis of ®fle of the best
®of|atlisscah3#:£:ftEbneãl#rao=tltT|%c|assicchafmanddmost

::::almgafrafç:dofwçtahmifÉá::,¥fFce|Íà::akliaaflnaáeiiaÊF_:iàsÉe:1eaá
buildings that weíe old when Heflíy the Sixth was on the
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thfone.    And  if you  go  noíth to  Kiflg's Lynn  you  wfll
find a diffeíent  style of afchitecture altogethei.,  the cfow-
stepped   gables   afld   Flemish   spandfels   of  BÍuge   and
Gheflt-.a  style  fepeated  with  less  distiflctiofl  but  equal
®®®

:ff:ãjle:£ànltíaís¥:|o:O¥Íos::th:Eàãí|;f:ofd:t::h:'±S¥u:ae¥fieeriitÊlf#sfle!:
They  catch  mofe  hefring  thefe  than  at  any  other  town
in the woíld.

If you want a diffefent soít of beauty, you will fifld it
ifl  the  magnificent  chufches  in  Suffolk,  " silly  Suffolk,"
because  Selig was the old Saxofl wofd fof holy, afld hefe
ifl  East  Aflglia  mefl  wefe  devout  in  the  dimmest  days
of eafly histoíy.    They feafed gfeat chufches which stand
iike cathed£als ofl the Plaiflg and buíít Êfheeatsahbrkeeyso¥%:E

±fa°d#f#ía¥:imgsh£fm°mwaasLLaEbno8:::g.formeflofGodffom
evefy  coufltfy  in  the  world.    The  Peddeís  Way,  that

#i::i:gj£:Í:g-asgn:d:¥=pe:f:Í::T::fll::fg£a:E;ftii:ÍÊli=;a:tg|Êfiijsf:sl:e:|:g?f:hE:

®

®®

Walsingham was a Íival to Cantefbuíy.
But if you go south into Suffolk over that wet watefshed

Whefe  the  Waveney  and  the °Little  Ouse  rise  within  a

E:#i:egdwy::tdiífyàauchduoéh:f,caon:Êfeot¥1efleã:àsetta#g;::
would make Noffolk® afl islafld \in fact-you come to  the
villages  of  I±avenham  and  Kersey,  which  afe  to-day  as
pe£fect  Tudof villages  as  any  ifl  Eflgland.    There  stfeets
afld  houses  stand  and  look  pfecisely  as  they  did  when
Elizabeth was  ón  the  thfofle  afld  Sif  Heníy  Hobaft wás
building ifl Noífolk that gfeat mansion of Bliclding, which
is as lovely ifl its way as any Montacute of Hamptofl Couft.

I  could  tell  of othef  villages  and  fofgottefl  towns,  Óf
moated  halls  such° as  Oxbüfgh  with  its  tattefed  banners
and  panelléd  walls,  of° g£ey  castles  afld  jackdaw-haunted

TheríchnessísBt:totg::a¥toou]bdebtàíEebfaeíg±;ígnu;dà_:roeo:€tf]:té
píioíy Íuiris.

®

Õfnames.                                   .      o..      o                                                                     .o.o
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The  natufal   beauty   is  no  less   in   divefsity.    Behind

t%níraí|:eghtà:i,rTr:%ra:etieomKei,n?|:e:efaEÍ:gàae:fhehf;vài|C|toas:ã®

tallwoodBse£a:edínÊflaii€âotâp:âtdfleTshaetfoovfàvaafl:e¥Sidoef,S:i=áy:
Watef.
miles of rusty heaths and £agged pines, the loneliest lands

:T:nhéael::::::gnl::;:eà:jã::t:l:eu:jaof|¥:e:te:.|:S:â:e:::làí1:::Éjg:Êffí

®,

®

county  in  Fmgland.    Those  heaths,  as  wild  as  any  Scots
moof, were the one place in Fmgland where King Edward
the Seventh tried to introduce the fed grouse.    That was
way  back  in  memory,  and  they  língefed  on,  with  a  few
blackgame,  fof a  quaftef  ®f a  centufy  aftefwafds.    From
those  heaths  afld  the  barley  up]ands  of  No£th  Noffolk,
wide and windy as the downs  of Southefn  England,  you
can go to the mighty sandhills of Holkham, that 43 ,ooo-acfe
estate  of  the  Eafl  of  Leicestef  which  is   a  little  feudaí
principality  on  its  own,  and  find  there  gfeat  scafps  of

The
;ei:f;t|?;segd£os#oeígp|::iransdhiÊt::gh:fodpr:s:fae:àhfirgohritheif
windy  cfests  a  man  may  look  out  ovef  the  shining  floor
of  the  sea  with  nothing  between   him  and  the  savage
morasses  Õf  Spitsbergen  and  the  l,ofoten  lslands,  where
the wild geese breed and the great snowy owl hunts liké a
spectre on noiseless wings.

Afid,  a  little  south  by  east  Õf  that  man]ess  sea-vefge,
there are the Broads,  5,ooo ac£es of ma£shy lakes and wide
waters,  with  two  hundred  miles  of navigable  waterways
and  many  thcmsand   mofe  acres   o.f  green  marshes   and
shining  fiver  va]leys  that  ha\€  given  colour  and  life  tõ
I-£nglish   paintefs   from   C©nstable   to   Amesby   Bfown.
The  Broadsmen  afe  a  face  apaft,  men  semi-amphibious,
living  by  fishing and fowling,  by  in]and  sailing and  fiver
trading, just as theif gfeat grandfathefs lived before them.
It is a countfy of wide landscapes and magnificent sunsets,
of high  skies  and  awesome  dawns,  a  land  with  a  dignit}:
and  beauty  peculiarly  its  own,  of  silences  that  are  mof€
potent than words.

Thefe  is,  in  the  heaft  ®f th°e  Broads,  fhe  gaunt,  bleakl\-
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magnificent   fuifls   of   an   abbey,   St.   Benet's-at-Holme,
which,  Iike  Ely,  was  the  last  of the  abbeys  to  deS  the
Nofman  invaders.    But  the  stoíy  of St.  Benet's,  and  its
treachefous betfayal by a monk whom the Normans later

iaenngt:dfià:t*Êicmhof.l:inhgadmgã:;£i:gfea:fh:ls'epÊPcbe?ti:Ti::|t:®

known.    No  Ghafles  Kingsley  has  yet  arisen  to  tell  the
story of that unsung defiance of the abbot and his monks
holding ®ut fof the last of England in the misty marshes
®f nine hundred years ag®.

So  you  see  that  this  land  of East  Anglia  has  all  sorts
©f divefsities  of land  and  watef,  of old  houses  and  gfeat
chufches,  of untfodden  heaths  and  silent  waterways`,  to
give us still a liflgefing picture of what was once the facç
of  that  oldef  Eflgland  which  the  Dane  knew  and  the
Norman  conquefed, which  the  Saxon  loved  with his  last
fighting bfeath and which, as yet, is unspoilt and untamed
by  hedgef®ws  and  hafd  roads,  not  yet  stifled  by  factoff
chimneys ®f soiled by the fed raw sores of that bungalow
development  whích  has  spoiled  the  face  and  pfostituted
the soul of what was once the ]ove]iest c®untfy.

afel:|a|iedfethâíetal:eí:nadf:|;g::::£:f=Í:sàfd#eolE;pe'whose
So, too,

paternal benevolence, good guidance, and unselfish }eadei--•.                                  There  are

;ahíEo*eá£:sd |Í£e fiif€=d thHeasstEáfé:, ®#E:e#:f|.i|y  has  been®

seated on its own lands at Me]t®n C(mstable for close on a
thousand  yeafs ;   names  like  lj'Estfange  which  you  will
find  in  Doomsday  Book  and  De  Greys  who  have  been
at Mefton Hall fof sÍx centuries, and  Ham®nds who were

:sh#`Í:sàaf:£pni::iE#u:::|Íi;1Ío?:|::?oous:h:';'Í::::fl::1:
gfeatest i-evolukions in agriculture when he taught fafme£s
to  gfow  tufnips  and  intfõduced  the  fouf-c©urse  system.
It was  " Coke  of Norfolk,"  ance§t®r of the presant ljofd
Leicestef, who made sheep, wheat and bafley-  gr©w ®n an
estate   which   was   formefly   a   wilderness,   until   to-day
Holkham   stands  to  a]l  the  wofld  as  a  model  ®f  good
farming   and   benevolent   land   ownership.     ©ne   of  the
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:nodkefso#:tiuosiíoài:à`fLoau¥sj:áiã:|g:#e,à."ágdpíoypoe:
weflt  to  Holkham  to-day,  as  1  did  last  yeaf,  you  would
find that the famers and teflants on that gfeat estate  speàk
to-day  of  the  p£eseflt  Lofd  Leicestef  evefl  as  William

;eoaEgefàá?u#Éeàhahtetlà:|yds±olI.eisoâiii;,fi?`f:3::;oaàehus%gá:€ç
of  the  Eaíl  of  Leicestef  as   childfen  would  speak,   in
efldeaíiflg teíms, of a fond Pafeflt."

co`flvsitdheft,1?àoEiginlsat:g:eTn£á:.tlàeiíÊya£peafe|geufal!h%g#eí:á
sofls, fafms 4o,ooo acfes.   fl He is the gfeatest fafmef ifl all
England.    Thei.e  is  Major Birkbeck  at  West Ac£e,  High
House,  who  owfls  afld faíms  a£oundo about  io,ooo  acíés,
and  the  Masofls  who  faím  flea£1yH 2o,ooo  acíes,  afld  Mf.

Fc::s?,,a:#1Êào:h:feMaiítdiâte:tflh*:dfaiFflsg::sotahneálo:àoeof:
who think and faím in tefls of thousands of acfes.    Théy

ã:it;1:ria:t;á::|=aflttkliãfeÊ:Í:l#hfl:ghi::!;olt:|ela±:adfet,h:t|.1tsh:n::t::
®

with packs of houflds of the four diffefeflt soíts ;   you can
catch  sea  tfout  up  to  six  and  sevefl  pounds  ifl  weight
in  little  rivefs  whose  flames   1  wouldu flot  quote  fouí  a

=a|Êàog:es::ddut?Euancânsn:g:o|tn Pahàaã:àtesí ::à g:ft:i:::|S:

#noefTg.alled elsewhefe ifl Englarid and without peef ifl .theo8:é

Noífolk  shooting  has  always  beefl  woíld-famous,  nót
only  fof  the  meíe  size  of the  bags,  but  because  of the
léigaTitçu:1it[hoefi#:fã:ÍEalsâil|o::1ágata=ástálheepeec:sliaaf:::::::

game` coufltfy.    To  begin With> ít íS thÊhdífsíesi:a°nusnt¥h.:

FÊflàãn[:fg:êfscí#€:ahídslgo:Tn%áaflpfdfi:gfilí.t:uka=àf,at|Teef£oàltgh3
whefl, in most counties, they afe likeliest to peíish dufifig
heavy íains.                                               o  o

The  d£y,  pofous  quality  of. the° soil  is.aanóthef  riàtufal
asset, fof fains quicldy dfaino away and .riátufal °cover §üch
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as  bíackefl,  heather  and  bfoom  floufish  abundantly,o  too
much so in some distíicts.

The  Íesult  is  that  not  only  is  it  easy  to  feaf  game  in

i|aafrgdey,q#|?#1É:eesábbi:Éstthoef:||1àa:iwoaísanadE;gimíâsaeí:Vqoúá|i:;
®,®

and efldurance to the Íeafed stock.
Noffolk  is  pafticulafly  lucky,  also,  f£om  the  point  of

view of both the wildfowlef and the natufalist siflce, ffom
its  geogíaphical position,  as  a blunt  shoulder of Eflgland

#t;|ànng:ebe:o:;1:muici:f;,nt#dlF::s,ftsi::Ê:,;àt:;sâ#|1€:aa:n:ãdal:i:::t;:otgi

®®®,

ã=uaclibrirodfsf,o|¥1*1t|:=fu#:f`j`OEá3:,Fffomnofthtosouth,Many stay to bfeed.
The fesult is that Noffolk has a loflgef and more intefesting
list  of fafe  bifds  to  its  cfedit  thafl  any  other  couflty  ifl
Eflglafld.    Píactically eveíy bifd  on the British list,  fíom
the  goldefl  eagle  afld  the  much  Íafef  white-tailed  ea8le
to  the  flamiflgo,  the  stofk,  the  glossy  ibis,  and  the  tiny
fife-cíested wfen has  beefl seefl of shot in Noífolk.    The
Broads,   with  their  winding   fiveís,   immeflse  tfacts   of
maíshland,  and  shining  mefes,   afe  one  of  the  sevefal
magflets  which  Noffolkliolds   out  to  the  wing-weary
tfavellef ffom  Scandinavia,  Spitsbefgen,  the Finflish o lakes
of the Russian fofests.

so:iàl:;incgov:::agKwi:icnháfe¥it:cf¥hi:Êslàaat::,dwTtêíghv:=t
sufíounding  Íeed-beds  afld  half-dfaihed  maíshes,  iso the
most  intefesting  mafshlafld   biíd  §aflctuafy  in  Enlgafld.
It  is  the  pÍopefty  of  I±ofd  Desborough,  who  has  thefé
•i:feâ::ved  a  uniqu.e, home  for wildfowl  and  fafe  mafshSeveíal  paifs  of  bitteffls  bfeed  evefy  yeaf,  and
the  Montagu's  haffier  and  the  shoft-eafed  owl  also  fiest
Íegulafly, while the Íafef mafsh háííief and the hen haffie°f
afe seen pfacticauy evefy year.    The beafded  tit o£ " Íeoed
pheasant,"  which  was  almõst  extiflct  in  England  a  few

?:fersftaog£,elàags:oo|¥ectfiofr¥:nàstâE:isseheíhi:secl:n!g:deTiçElafgá
fafe biíd looks bettef s.touffed in a glass! Case than alive oand
beautiful in® its natural suff.Óufidifigs.     Thi§  tiny deloicately
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marked  little  bifd,  with  its  gracefil  long  tail   and  dafk

=w®|t:sgt|ancáleíàaàreág:wál::fâs¥:gs:intá|rnogug:1stch|:a:#eíi:idks:®®,®

note.
I  have  been  on  Hickling  in  a  gun-punt  on  a Wintef's

day, and seen the rare and w®ndefful sight of flearly two
thousand wildfowlo on the wing at ©nce-teams of mallard,

F:gÊ:fás t:fiáeodngdutçlkema:d  teal,  With   Pintail,   Smew  and

®

Co©t  were  ©n  the   water  and
in the air in hundreds.    In fact, we sh®t six hundfed  that
day, for it was one of the gfeat annual  coot-dfives, when
every  spoftsman  and  marshman  fof  miles   around  tums
out with a boat  and a  gun  to  thin  down the  myfiads  ®f
Êhese  black  f®wl  which  each  W-intef  descend  upon   the
Br©ad in th®usands and tear up the water weeds vofaciously.

That day we saw wild geese, wild swans, sevefal haffiefs
and  a  bittefn,  and  1  met  a  mafl who,  eaflier  in  t,he year,

3|aadckse£:danwfiTt::eis::.EP:£ã||::tic:wt:::isaosíe:dne.farTLslg:ol|:
®,0

There have been yea£s when m©re than  a thousand coots
have  been  sh®t  in  ®ne  day  ®n  Hickling  and  distfibuted
among  the  marshmen  and  cottage  housewives,  to  wriom•    .                                       Skinned, part-boiled jn milk,

::3ttp]Íeenísb:k%rdeaitndae]Í;C]ae:yihey  are  as  deiicate  as  a  sP£ing
®

chicken.
Dufing   the   i]esting   seas®n   the   ljickling   watefs   and

marshes  are  stríetly  preserved.    Rare  birds  and  common
water   f®wl   are   given   ever}7   encouragement   to   breed.
Miss  E.  T^  Turnef  has  t®ld  the  story  ©f Hickling  and its
bird   ]ife   Ín   her   charming   b®ok,   "Broadland   Bifds."
Those who want to  kn®w m®re about sport in BÍ©adland
should  pick  up  the  late  Nicholas  Evefitt'§  chafming  and
compendious  work,  " Broadland  Sp€>rt,"  whilst  to  com-
plete  the  libfafy,  \h'/.   A.   Dutt's   beautiful  w®rk,   " The
Norfolk   Broads,"   makes   the   indivisible   tfinity.     The

á::|::,dtuhc:1:ant:1Fnfacnoíog:u:igtiltee,pá::u:Ê:n`:f:là::hg:|::tpbfi|:É
®,,

®

{>f the lattef b®ok, whilst th®se wh® want fifst-class m©dem
pictures of Br©adland bifds and life,  should go t© Messi.s.
Vicars'  Gallefies,  of  Messrs.  Áckeflnan's  Picture  Shop  in
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01d Bond Stfeet and see, of buy, the ofiginal watef-coloui.s
of j. G. Hafrrion, Roland Gfeen and Petef Scott.    Roland
Gfeen, a shy and delightful man, lives in an ©ld windmill
at ihee Ti:klàne:©ef:geâf Eloerg%g;bofough,s  feed-thatched

g:ággioa`s?;yhiçiestg:gàd::dea,l`fwti]tehg:|::n£loosttodfe#:¥ti:Í
friezes of local bird life.    They show the life of the Bfoads

áfuoc¥ss::|i:egpt:nvYsl;nftàfc;t:::iigçjt:pl|:igf,r|:Í:teànesat|flnegstl:hgé
®

®,,

¥fafashÊsoíieksíasí:te:síasasnudit|::gead:fn:iitàae;ãiiseef%1itgfsg¥;:e:

®,

bending reeds like Ínice.
®

wi o]er rec®gnition.
A mile oÍ two away Majof Anthony Buxton has anothei.

private  bífd  sanctuary  c©vering  sixteen  hundfed  ac£es  of
mafshes, watef, woods and c©fnfields, with a fange of wild
sand-hills  by  the  sea.     That  is  the  Hofsey  Hall  Estate,
which  includes  Hofsey  Mefe  ®f about  tw®  hundfed  and
thifty acíes of watef, lying between the sand-hi]1s and the

nowpracticallyextinct,fwel::ns:fecdonTàaásnãi®Hàef:-eeyagá:âi
sea,  and  the  Bfoads.

I=ubbock Íecoi.ds having seen five oÍ six in the air at once.
Both  Majof  Buxton  and  Lofd  Desbofough  aíe  good

landowners   and   sensible   sportsmen,   who   have  pÍoved
beyond  a  shadow  of dõubt  that  a  reasonable  amount  of
shooting and the pfesefvati®n  of rafe  and  beautiful  birds
can easily go hand in hand.

And  if 1  wefe  to  advise  you  t®  1ook  fof  anothe£  wild
place,  since  woild  places  are  thc  tme  backgf®und  to  all
essefltia|huma:ck:itow::áãei:nfhE:aTst|¥,nàs|:;u:fnsdaydgàets:
Scott  Head.
saltings  and  mud-flats  which  lies  Õff  the  no£th  coast  of
Noffolk  to  seawafd  of  the  village  of  Burnham  Ovefy.

ichoilcthi,eaavdeiàé'vneerokfntá':fet¥eplbarci:sksáàliied£átii:nthásf:*;T|%t::e:
the thfust of a ploughshare or the ogrind of wheels.    It is,
and  always has  been,  a half-land,  a  s®ft ®f no-man's  land,
set like an unconsidered jewel between the windy solitudes
of the N©rth Sea and the flat, purple miles of sea lavendei_-,
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laced by shining cfeeks, which lie to the landwafd.    There
afe  sand  dunes  on  Scolt  Head  so  shaíp  in  theif  scafps
that they have all the sense and might of littte mountains.
They  cut  shaíp  silhouettes  against  the  deep  china  blue
of July skies, and catch ifl theif tawfly cfests the unhindefed
blast   of  Wifltef   winds   ffom  the   Arctic.     They   have
the  cofltouís   ifl  miniature,  and  the  chitls  in  feality,  of
mountaifls.

Because  Scolt  Head  juts  into  the  floítheffl  sea  in  such
uncompfomising loneliness it has,  ifl micfocosm,  the best
and the Íaíest,  the wariest and the shyest of all the long
and glitteíing list of Íafe migfants to its cíedit.    To read
a tithe of the names of its Íafe bifds would be to take an
his|tto#Casc:.ãEtefye£:fosmafttehfetfeageàsd:fftBhfeitíâEt%£aniitthhoaltoghyé®

1ate  I]ofd  Leicestef,  that  good  and  wise  landownei.,  sold
Scolt Head fof a mefe tittle of money, £5oo to wit, to the
Noífolk and Noíwich Naturalists'  Trust.o   Doctof Sidney
I]ong,  who  did  a  momentous  wofk  for  Noffolk  natufat
histoíy as hoflofafy secfetafy to that TÍust, took it on him
to see that Scolt Head was Pfeseíved as a flational festing
place   and   ÍeservFoií   of   fafe   biíds.     Ahwatchef   was
appointe°d,  a  woodefl  hut  was  set  up,  and  Scolt  Head
became a true safictuafy.

Pefhaps, fof a time, a little too much was wfittefl- about
it.    Too  many  people  went  to° watch  the  téms  flestifig,
and  too  many  would-be  natufalists  mafched  about  like

=y::1Sáàl:e a;Êldegàaopt:bgoo|::s ' mwitt|Teifglaps::;€egsl.ued  to  theif
®®,®

•                                    The   same

thing happened at Blakefiey Point.    It is inevitable when
you  cfeate  what  is  Viftüally  a  Public  saflctuary.    It  .flo
longeí femaifls  p£ivate fof  the  bifds.   o That is  one thing
which the National TÍust will hav.e to co.nsidef ifl a longçf
sense now that it has  opéned its incíeasifigly bufeaucfatic

fi::wcet:tu:¥g;Lo¥av:pbgee:ut¥fe:Ê:;:dofbyE:SLaí:íqou¥hícnhá®

fesponsible    lahdownefs.     The    moment    a    possession
becomes|C:d¥spcliept|eiye,Puubni:d£fe:gefat:dl-tt:à#àTianf;:blEot£f:®

nished.
follow in the tfaffi oof ufibfidled ffeédofh.o                     o   ..
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Howevef,  the  t£ippefs  and  the  peefing  photogfaphers
with theif museum minds and long-focus lenses disappeaf
as  soon  as  the  nofth-east  wifld  whistles  down  ffom  the
Afctic.    The fifst snowflakes send them scuttliflg fof buns
and the fifeside.    Then it is, when the loíig follers come
in ofl the beach with a wintíy hiss, whefl the safld hafdens
in  the  gfip  of the ffost  and  the  fiíst  thifl  fingefs  of ice
shoot   out   oveíflight  acfoss   the   surface   ®f  bfoad  and
mafsh pool, that the hosts of wadefs, the black battalions
of duck,  afld  the  chanting  cohofts  of geese  come  down
ffom  the  bitteffless  of Baltic  beaches  and  the  wlritefling
wildefnesses  of Finnish  fens,  ffc>m  the  cold  solitudes  of
Scandiflaviafl  fells   afld   the   ancieflt   gloom   of  lichefled
woods.    You  might  see  almost  aflythiflg  then  on  these
dufles  of  tfeadiflg  ifl  the  clear  half-1ight  of dawfl  in  the
shallow   pools-aflythiflg   from   a  woodcock   cÍouching
sleepy-eyed  ufldef  the  leewafd  side  of  a  tussock,  to  a
Pefegfine  beatiflg  ofl  scimitaf  wiflgs  up  the  loflely  miles
of houseless coasts.    Thefe wilt be sflow buntiflgs coming
Éfl like sflowflakes, 1onely afld foíloffl ;   bfent geese, which
last   knew   the   elfin   wastes   of  Novaya   Zembla;   and,
Perhaps  oflce  ifl  a  generatiofl,  a  gíeat  snowy  owl,  lafge
almost as afl eagle, teffifyiflg with his tigef eyes, dfopping
ifl  ofl  heavy  wiflgs  like  a  Noi.dic  spectfe  ffom  the  larid
of Thof .

To see the fult tale of this loflg afld fl®ble Íoll of Noíf®1.k
bifds,  a  gloittefiflg  page  ifl  Bíitish  offlithology,  go  to  the
Castte Museum at Noíwich whefe,  in that gíeat Nofmafl
Keep,  oflce a Píisofl, they feach ffom floof to ceiliflg, tiei.
upofl  tief  of  wafldefefs.    Maj®f  Bifkbeck  has  Pfobably
the  fiflest  pfivate  collection  ifl  a]1  Noffolk  at  West  Acfe
High  House,  ifl  the  gi.eat  hall,  but  that  is  fl©  iflcitement
for the inquisitive stfaflgef t® wfite afld iflvade his house.

Theíe is, o£ was if Germafl bombs have not destroyed .it,
afl equally flotable collectiofl jn the Tollhouse at Yaímouth,
afld  mafly  a  píivate  c®11ectiop„   each  with   its  featheted
flotables,  in  a  scofe  of  countfy  houses  thfoughout  the
county.    Pefhaps   the  fiflest  gfoup   of  the  now  extinct
bustatd was at Congham House, Mf. Robert Elwes's place
fleaf Hillington, but they, alas, cock bifd, hen bifd, young
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and  eggs,  were  destf©yed  by  fire  some  years  ag©.    I  had
in my own small c®11ecti©n ©ne of the last Noff©1k bustards
killed ninety yeai.s ag© on the b©rders of Cfoxt®n, Elvedefl
andMefto|n:t|E#.atàleat:é,âàbTiadn::#reaài:1á:bbe:i%1vnenánt%gf®®

the war.
the  last  ®ne  killed  in  the  c©unty  in  i842,  but  it  is  a  hefl,
and n®t  compafable with the  magnificent  cock bifd from
Mefton wh©se shadow 1 m©u±.n.

North  N©i.f©1k  ®wes,  as  indeed  d©es  all  Engtand,  an
immeflse debt t® its great tand©wnei.s, who have beautified
its  face,  pfesefved  its  c©asttine,  and  encoufaged  its  fafe
bifds,  ff®m  the  L'Estranges  who  were  at  Hufltstant®n
Hall in medievat days,  t© the King at Sandringham, L©fd
Leicestef at Holkam, L©i.d Suffield at Gunt©n, and a scofe
®f  smallef  pi-®perties   between.      They   have   saved  this
cofnef   ®f  England   which   the   speculative   buildef,   the
tfippef-expl©iter and the sprawling h©1iday camp might s©
easily  have  i.uifled  and  i.educed  t©  ufltidy  `' bungalowsis "
and mafine slumdom, as they have d©ne ©fl s© manv ©thef
miles  Õf c©astland.

It  is  extra®rdinafy  h©w  wild  bii-ds  will  c©me  back,  by
iflstinct  afld  ch©ice,  t©  theii.  ancieflt  haunts  if  once  they
afe givefl encoui-agement, peace and flatui.al f©®d.   I pfoved
this to a remafkable degi.ee when, in  ig35, I bought a few
hundfed  acfes  of  half-dfained,  feedy  and  lonely  fenlafld
fleai.  Bufwell  in  Cambi-idgeshife.     It was  useless  as  fafm-
1and,  undei.  watef  half the yeai-,  daflgef®us  fof  cattle  and
hofses   which   g©t   b®gged   in   its   peaty   s®ftnesses,   and
uttefly  f®adless  and  h®useless.     It  lay  between  Bufwell
and Reach L®des-a windy, flat, wild tfiangle ©f feed-beds
afld stinkiflg po®1s, cfeamy with mead©w-sweet in Summer,
shiniflg with Autumfl fl®©ds  in the  tail  ®f the year.     The
cleaf  destifly  fo£  such  a  place  was  t®  1et  the  floods  have
theif way  and  the land  i.eveft  t®  wild fens.    The Wintef
gales  came  and  blew  down  the  black-boafded  dfaining
mill.    The   floods   stayed.     The   watefs   spíead   until   a

:1t::á#gagfoaài,gl;tí||eadcfbe;t:|e|C:e¥às,Oi:Êanãfeedatiys:ii:ing3
©f  savage-edged   sedges   and   dotted   here  and  thefe  by
wifld-bent will©ws.
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W7ithin  a  yea±.  the  bittefns,  which  had  n©t  been  seefl
f©f  half a  century,  retufned  t®  nest.    °Mafsh  ha£riefs  and
Montagu  harfiefs  came  back  to  breed  and  hawk.    The
hen  hafrier  beat  the  Autumn  levels.    Duck  ©f  all  softs
p®ufed  in  ff®m  the  windy  fen  skies-mallafd  and  teal,
pochaíd and shovellef, tufted duck, and evefl the fare afld
delicate  little  gafganey  teal.    Gadwall  feafed  theif young
afld  ®nce,  on a fantastic  Septembeí m®rn when the white
mists lifted like fent blaflkets fí®m the face ®f the watefs,
|   saw  six ° Egyptian  cattle  egfets-unbelievable  visitofs,
pf®bably from  Whipsnade  oi-  Lilfofd.    Wild  geese  came
ifl Wintei-,  both  grey  afld  bean,  and wild  swans  filled  the
Winter  sky  with  the  windy  hafp-n©tes  of  theif  wings.
Hef®ns,  grey  afld  immaculate,  fished  the  shall®w  p®ols,
and   peewits   fell   on   stumbling   wings   and   wept   theif
mourflful   1aments.    There   were   fedshank   like   dancefs
ifl the peaty,  bfown  shall©ws,  and feed wai.blei-s  cfeeping
like   mice   am®ng   the   Íeeds.    The   gfasshoppef  wafblef
bewitched  the  Summef  night  with  his  feeling  s©ngs,  afld
teffls  ifl  Summe£  scfeamed  thinly  in  the  bi-ight  aif  of fell
like flashiflg plummets  int© the watefs where pike swirled
afld f®ach and fudd moved in sl®w, golden shoals.

Fof  sevefl  yeai.s  it  was  a  place  ®f beauty  and  solitude,
a  lost  i-ecaptured  ech©   of  the  otd,  wil.d  fens   ©f  Stuaft
Englafld.    Ifl  Summei.  it  was   stafred  with  wateí  lities,

#aaltee±ywe|l)gswa|rdit:1a|Fâ:geonw::¥desettvfiic:|et¥:álfdo|Íidgelitate£:g
in a punt fof a day and leave him to  an uttef s®1itude  of

fusty  gõld,  then  lt:w#utEF ttlileey gfaeâ:dreiendt-obetdlÊe tàrunrefli
time  and  space.

browfl  of  Wifltef,  and  the  waters  took  on  the  steel  of
januafy skies.

It was too good to tast, that place of beauty and of bifds.
The  war  came  and  the  dfainefs  came.    Tunflels  wefe
dug, afld slowly the watefs fell.    The i.eeds stood dfy and
Ímuât#do=fli:fáo5:i.ntw|:|tesfieisfs|in:e::::tà:náfthicksmoke•                                                                    They   wefe

®

which  f®1led  acfoss  the   countíy  fof  miles,   until   evefl
distant  Newmafket  was  blanketed  one  afteínoon  by  the
pfaifie fifes which wiped ©ut that last echo of an otdef and
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lovelieí   England.      To-day   the    land   is    black,    Íich
and unbeautiful. "

Foítunately   theíe   aíe   still   bíoads,   maíshes,   heaths,
and  long  miles  of sand-hills  in  Noífolk  untouched  even
by the felefltless mateíialism of waf, although, to be sure,
hef ancient sileflces afe now made hideous by the constant
Íoaf of aifcíaft.
fooms.    Mafly  a Af:fmogtfeompàsfiFÍ:V=#T:E,flgfi:ep ii:aefsm:êl::
was as peaceful as afl eighteenth cefltufy village, has  seen
woodlaflds   levelled,   cofflfields   Íuifled   and  wild   bíecks
disappeaf under tarmac in ofder that the outeí bastions of
Eflgland  shall  be  safe.    That  cannot  be  helped.    But  it
will be píofoundly intefesting to see whethef these immeflse
stfings  of  aiffielods  afe  att  kept  ifl  commissiofl  aftef  the
waf.    Some  wilt  fetuín  inevitably  to  cultivatiofl,  but  if
only a stíategic line of them is maifltaifled ifl commission
dowfl the East coast it will meafl that the once silent skies
of East  Anglia  will  Íemain  a  Chaíing  Cross  of the  aif .
Those  of us  who lmew  the grace  and spacious  peace  of
Noífolk befoíe the waf witt be left with flo moíe than a
lovely memofy.

You flevef lmow what is going t® tufn up in Noffolk.
It  is  a  couflty  of exciting  uflexpectedfless.    Fof  example,
I once was shootiflg at Cfoxtofl Pafk, Sif William Gefltle's
place,  standiflg  silent and aiofle ifl a fide which led ffom
the  heat-haze  of miles  of bfackefl  and  heathef  into  the
dim  Íesinous  aisles  of a  big  fif  w©od.     Suddenly  a  Íed
stag  with  a  magflificeflt  head,  twelve  atop,  stepped  out,
a tawfly ghost, ffom amoflg the tíees and stood watching
me.    Who  would  expect  to  see  a witd  red  stag  at  large
on the edge of a N®ffolk heath ifl a fif wood full of cooing
pigeons afld skulkiflg pheasants?    I would have sworn that
the£e weíe flo wild fed deef at la£ge fleafef than Scotland." Oh, he's beefl hefe fo£ yeafs," said Sif W"iam, as we

•   .                             "No  ofle  lmows  whefe

Luen:tàde lÊft:fá,slÉàltflÊ,ànc:f::iã. he,s not a pafk stag'  afld
he has now quite made fíiends with us-comes up to the
keepef's  cottage  gate  to  be  fed  eveíy  moífliflg,  but  he'11
neveí let you get fleaf efl®ugh to touch him.    I only wish
1 could find him a wife."
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That  fed  stag  was  quite  as  unexpected  as  the  lndian
bafldng deeí which a keepef shot, to his utteí astonishment,
in  some  Íeed-beds #:aíon¥eesáefHãá|uinnã  ::: £uh%g tf|aaT
ffteen  yeafs  ago.
stfange visitof came ffom.

inphuetgTàl:àà;:;::eesniàÊuonft:àeed|ânbeÊ;fhseha:Epàfdg#i:ã®

Íuns  up  by Bagmoof on the Merton pfopefty,  theíe was
afl  explanatic>fl.    He  had  given  his  cifcus  the  slip  and
gofle foí a stfoll.

af:ief:â:1#s.aJalàt:::oã::h¥a|Siv¥sf:tnmtãa:h|i:v:Fya:t|àfhf::=
®,

1                 +  ,                         ,

called  The  Canofls  at  Thetfofd,  the  city  of  ghosts  and
vaflished kings.    The mighty Hugh Bigod, one-time lofd
of  half  East  Anglia,  the  man  whose  aímies  defied  the
King,  lies  bufied undef the lawfl hafd by the end of the

:u|±:::::Ca::ap:bif:ogf|::hho¥t;Ía%?a:::|:n;ágaÊo:::a:nfFÍ:¥:sá.:heâ:fiaap::j

+           +                       *              -        +                _ _                                                                                    ®

®,

®

the  footsteps  and  solemn  intonings  of a  spectfal  monk
feadiflg a lesson in l,atin.

In   this   lettef   MÍs.   ]amieson   said,   "We   have   just
uneaíthed  a  stone  coffin  which  we  are  almost  ceítain
contains  the  Íemains  of  Swayne,  the  father  of  Canute.'                                                  Alas,

Íowuasm:àtabc|:mtàfgátthoetfÉà:t::g::ita|o:f6:ieJ:1uys.;;bones
of a Saxon Kiflg who died neaf enough a thousand years

ÊgrioéwBa?ttátb¥aâu:oipmmthaeíeoafsfto|Skufgpafrlàleflngotfh:thastu::.Ê
®,,,

a  cool,  unflusteíed  announcement  of  so  momentous  a
discoveíy should come ffom a Noffolk ffiend.

They leafn to expect anything in that county where the
people  of at  leasÉh:f:s :Flwg:etsiflgl otâli£h:hseuàao:|?ubagfedeorí
Neolithic man.               .                  .
hafd  by  Bíandon.    Thefe they have the last flint pits  in
England, whefe flints are dug from the bowels oof the earth
and  knapped  in  shapes  fit for  gun  flints,  tindeí  lightefs,
skinning lmives, and the Íest, by village cíaftsmen, whose

àt:g:gl:eâkislinâendthsetfâiÉefdatyfâdâitetfh=ssthoa:eeÁog=edown'                                                                             Some

M
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|oflfttileeds::gy-hâá#ioci€Sth:SàdofEg;I:::efosi€nrid-càand|ymalnf:#®

yeafsagoÉF|e;n|:adofbá:|:tã:|f|:r:::c|Íí:hge?ngctaí|gâ%;:mTaã:|
®,

fliflt  pit.                                                                   .
befofe  Chfist  walked  in  Galilee.
Gfimes's gíaves, fof the simple Íeas®fl that ifl East Aflglia
we  still believe  ifl witches  afld the  devil,  afld  the  devil  is
still Gíimma, his old Saxofl flame.

In my owfl fen at home, at W'ickefl ifl Cambfidgeshire,
we f®ufld a skull  of Bos  Ufus,  the gfeat wild ox,  mighty
as  a  bison,  lyiflg  blackefled  ifl  the  peat,  with  a  fliflt  axe
still  sticking  ifl its  fofehead whefe the  Stone Age  huntef
had dfiven it with all the foíce of his  Simiafl afm.    And
not ofaf off, in Buíwell Fen, whefe 1 had that lovely sanctuafy

::#d:t:t:d,awnià?tflhoe#:uaflnddtLfley-á:âfdf,eáf¥àteaí:dwphiicc|F|eiâ
body of a feflmafl of a th®usand yeaís  ago,  standing bott
upfight  in  the  femains  of  a  dug-out  canoe.
black  haif  huflg  dowfl  the  leathe£  skri  of his Tai:et::ã
neck.    His  fight hafld was p®ised and cfooked as though
to  thfow a speaf, whilst  on his  legs wefe still the leathef
buskins  afld  cfoss  gaftefings.    He  could  flot  sufvive  the
outef aif afld cíumbled too soon into desiccation and dust.

But when 1 thiflk of Noíf®1k 1 think not oflly of these

i¥1e;:8i€àe:Suff:n±S:i:Í*ÍaghTlaoc#emassusfe:1Vc:àl:gtlnofonhiãEá

®,

®®

shooting  at  Meftofl  of  Cf:xtthoi:koorf i;tnfsoefpdtegfbeándatyhsé
fefls dowfl at Mafham, oÍ othef days, bittef Wintef dawns
undef the sand-hills at Wells,  of with the wind whistling
like  a  Íattle  of musketry  thfough  the  tall  Íeeds  by  Gley
salt  lagoons.    I  think   of  lovely  Tudof  manof  houses
and old moated halls like Elsiflg, of faímhouses, flint-built

ã:gt|::d-otFegios::Ê:#:etf:ftàa=siEseidleea:itohfff::%:ttseent
®

defiantly to the seas.
I think of loflg days riding ofl Robeít, my old hunter,

ifi:t=ry:u,sutsotn,oflthtaíel%:Ég|khà:Sfede¥:àchTisetíàaflí,T:ãliâ:
the  heath  foads  to  Bíandofl  and  then  on  to  Methwold,
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¥fh:Í|ee t:às;a:ÉÍ tu|Pelafednsfa:1:  àuadrtãiiyg taow:?e wbilt?.ckthseei:

::f|adi|geh;,:#l:;S|natnodthfielàsngoufes¥eiài|¥:izàiiEseoãfLeànc,o|Sá:Ê|qf::®®

And from Methwold we fode to  Cockley  Cley and to
Swaffham,  that  sleepiflg  beauty  of an  eighteenth  centuíy
house, and fi.om theíe up to Hilliflgtofl and Safldíingham
and away along the coast,  by the vastness  of the saltings
and  the  sea,  uflder  the  whimpeí  of  cuflews'  wings,  to
Wells  with its  maltings  afld  quays  and Blakeney with its
hafbouf  and  cobbled  st£eets  until,  ofl  Salthouse  Heath  a

:à:prisotítbh±e¥eao¥otsheeísfleaÊ:tht:eygífflegflthfi:flfydeá:àíínasíFeedpíít%:Íà

®

®

white and thefl, ifl a God-seflt momeflt, the sun came out,
the wind blew away with a whisk and a flouíish, and all
the long Noff31k  coast,  its  mafshes  and  sea lavendef,  its
sand-hills  and  pifle  dunes,  its  cfawling  c£eeks  and  cíisp
beaches,  was  gfeen  and  blue  and tawfly  and  gold in the
clear light of a Noífolk moíniflg.

It  was  a  momeflt fof  Boffow,  a  flicker  of time for  a
Constable-a  moment  so  much  a  paít  of the  loveliness
and spifit of Norfolk that 1, fof my part, would wish no
othef Gounty in the woíld whefeifl to live and die.



ofR|BUTE   TO   COMELY   KENT

AND   HER   ANCIENT   LIBERTIES
P2j'  KATHARINE  PEARCE

" INvicTA "-men of Kent and Kentish men-oast houses,
hop   gaf.defls-cheífy   ofchafds-ffesh   Picked   Kefltish
stfawbeffies  in  Covent  Gafden-Romney  Mafsh  sheep
in  Austfalia  and  Patagonia-white  cliffs  of Dovef-joy
of  butteíed   toast   and   English   tea   as   the   boat   tfain
dashes   thfough   the   welcome   gfeen   fields   and   neat
hedgefows  of Keflt  when  one  has  been  out  of England
fof  some  time-Kentish  oysters  on  the  dinnef  tables  of
ancient  Rome-julius   Ca=saf-eafly  Bfitish  and  Roman
iron   mines-Íailings   ffom   a   Kentish   ifon   foundfy
Íound  St.  Paul's-Kent,  " The  Saxon  Shofe,"  and  the
watch fof the Anglo-Saxon piíates-Hengist and Hofsa-
St.  Augustine-the  watch  fof  the  Danes-Canute  and
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Sandwich-Hafold   of   Kent,   the   last   Anglo-Saxon" hallowed to  be  king "-the watch foí the Normans-
William  the  Conquerof  gíants  the  continuation  of their
ancient  laws  and  customs  to  the  men  of Kent-Cinque
Pofts  and Ffench pifates-the  Black  Píince  and the Fair
Maid  of Kent-Flemings  and  the  wool  tfade-Chaucer
afld   the   Ccz#/g7i¢z##   rcz/# -Huguenot   papefmakeís -
Shakespeare  folios  printed  on  Kentish paper-the watch
fof   the   Spaniafds-smugglers-the   watch   fof   the
Dutch-romances  of  the  Dovef  and  Folkestone  packet
boats-the watch fof Napoleon-Canteíbuíy Cficket Week
and  cíicket  on  eveíy  village  gíeen-populafity  of  bell
®,

ãnegí1::fat::i¥,bajitaÉg:.níio?rhíesriÉfa:Í¥tTÊ"Í::e:atí:nfn:d:f:Í:fl:t:a;Í|!
®

_ +              Tt               .    +             +                                                   r`     +t                                 \      .r=r               ,    +                                   ®

tEetFoefelfí:àttisohf:i£gTaEfeninofmle€dei:tvaa|ntimfse,n:1isàla:ae|àí:®,

the fofeffont ifl Noíth Affica in  ig43-still " invicta ''-
Kent,  a  stuídy  and  a  tfuly  comely  county.    Thus  the
fecords in mv brain tick oveí at the mention of Kent.

The fifst Listory of an  English county to  be published
was  " The Pefambulations  of Kent,"  wfitten by William
Lambafde in i57o, and in it he tells us that " the common
people,  oÍ yeomanfie  (fof so they be called  of the  Saxon

f¥:efdaíà"í
#  which  signifieth  common)  is  nowhere  more
oily  than  in  this  shire."    And  ffee  and  jotly

the people  of Kent  femain  to  this  day,  and  joyful  in  its
loveliness  is  the  Kentish  countfyside  as  it  looks  in  on
the  south-eastefn  outskifts  of Lofldon,  or  the  whaífside
towfls  of the  Thames  Estuafy,  and  as  it  goes  pleasantly
on its flowefy way, by Weald and Down, to show a feafless
smiling  face  to  ffiend  and  foe  along  the  Channel.    A
landscape  whose  hills  and  valleys  fold  ifltç)  ofle  another
with  smooth  ancient  cuíves.    What  a  story  lies  behind
this earliest inhabited, eafliest cultivated cornef or cafltium
of Britain !

"  Old Amdre# S W76cild @f lengt!tlJ dotb tabB bis time to tell

Tbe  cb?j¢g/es .of tbe .Worl4 tp¢Í .Sinf e bis jouf_b_bef e.ll."
Changes thefe have been indeed since the Megalosaufus

galumped,  and  the  Pefodactyle  hopped  in  Wealden  day,
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and the lchthyosaufus dispofted himself in some sea which
was   the   Íemote   pfedecessor   of  the   English   Channel,
leaving theif bofles  to  be  discovefed neaf Maidstone and
Hythe, so that small boys of the nifleteenth afld twefltieth

:àfl:E:1seesáà:Í|omnisghattds:igti:i|:et:se|:ê:::St#uC:::=k:1neáo::
®

®®

the gafdens of the Cfystal Palace.

|9tu;ho:¥:t.:g;fe|:tãj;Vsd::f£y:ofTciígf:£ig:odfthâe.te|::#à_E:;ât:ã:I:;itE|¥®

sea  covefed  the  delta  which  the  fiveí  had  built  up,  and
whefl the land  emefged oflce mofe it had gfeensafld hills
and Íidges set upon the clay plateau, as well as the ocean-
foímed  hills  of  chalk  which  lie  to  the  nofth  and  east.
Palms  and cfocodiles  once floufished in what is  now the

|F=h:a::;ia?:alie:yf,ta:iÊi|d:e:f:a:||:tí;::ácetbhêtg:Éaí|:fh:|:;t:1Êne|:S:t;:|

®

and Picafdy wefe ofle contifluous  Íange,  acfoss the valley
which  is  now  the   Stfaits   of  Dovef  came  the  woolly
rhinocefos, the hippopotamus, the stfaight-tusked elephant,
the mammoth, the cave beaf,  the hyena,  the elk,  and the
reindeef,  with paleolithic mafl,  " pufsuing and pufsued,"
and  scattefing  ovef  Kent  his  tools  and  weapofls  to  be
collected  by  his  successoís  so  many  thousands  of yeafs
later  that  one  cannot  compute  the  exact  length  of  the
intÊrov-ednafgwsepã:Êeoát:g:=.ewhatdimafldpatfonizingview®

of the  stíuggles  and  hafdships  of life  in  caveman  days,

:e:É|f:ãtàd::Ít::cÍ?iffd?i:r::Ênéo:tei:íu::::?fte:|:il:i::::ifíi:::::gif.:o?%Í

®

foftable  secufity  of  his  cave,  and  longed  for  the  less
alarming attentions of a mammoth or a woolly rhinoceros,
instead  of  those  he  had  from  a  " cultuíed "   modern
Gefman,   who   spfayed   him   with   machine-gun   bullets
ffom a monsteí aefoplane.

Aftef   what   we   call   the   Paleolithic   Age   came   the
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Neolithic  Age;   whethef  or  not  the   Stfaits   of  Dovef
existed  in  early  Neolithic  times  is  not  knowfl,  but  the
land  in  the  south  of Britain  ceftainly  then  stood  much
above its pfesent level, and the channel, if any, must have
been  veíy  nafíow.    With  Neolithic  man  came  the  ox,
the dog, the sheep, the goat and the hog, afld life in Kent
began to be mofe like that of eafly histofic times.    Tfaces
of  the  Neolithic  iflhabitants  have  been  found  all  ovef
Kent,  and  at  GÍovehufst,  near  Sittingboufne,  and  Hayes.
Common,  can  be  seefl  sites  of theif  settlements,  and  theo
outlines of the sunk floors of the huts in which they livedg
while  the  fofefunnef   of  our  hedgefows   may  possibly
be  tfaced  in  " the  thickset  hedge,  undoubtedly  of pre-
histofic ofigin, that mafks the lifle along which the Dowfls
wefe bounded by the Wealden fofest."

The  Neolithic  Age  was  followed  by  the  Bfonze  Age,
and  although  it  is  difficult  to  say  at  what  date  bfonze
was  fifst  ifltfoduced  into  Britain,  it  seems  to  have  been
in  use  hefe  in  2ooo  B.C.     Afcha30logical  evidence  shows
that the men of Kent at this time were tillefs  of the soil
and  fellefs  of the fofest,  and  had  a  multiplicity  of tools

::tdhe¥e?`pâfness.sy,=h=sâfpfowná:|Aagfledp:àpel:,waenfâa£gcaá::ttel¥
themselves   with   ornaments,   necldaces,   and   buttons   of
ivory,  jet,  glass,  gold,  amber  and  bfonze,  and  also  used
razofs.

kh::Í|:ÊE::Ê;g:eí.ffãà¥tceor_%e:!:1sn;;.a;:;ol:;::âities,.s`Ê`:fdiid,:fíft:
a glass  of beer aftet his  wofk is  done,  has  more than  he
probably  fealizes  in  common  with  his  ancestofs  of over
2,ooo  yeafs  ago,  fof  they  too  herded  their  flocks,  tilled
the soil, wofked in mines, and drank theif beer with gusto,
when  Kent was  still  but  on the  outermost ffinge  of the
civilized   wofld.    When   Pythias,   who   was   probably   a
contempofafy  of Alexander  the  Gfeat  (356-223  B.C.)  did
a touí found Bíitain,  a race kflown as the Bfvthons were
established hefe, and agricultufe was pfevalent. thfoughout
thecount„.;wheatandothücefeaísÊ;íàgasgffa¥tnícíunLatfT;®

south,  but  in  the  nofth  oats  only.                           .
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noticed that cofn was not thfashed in the open, but caffied
to  bafns,  and  that  it  was  used fof  bfewing  beef  as  well
as fof food.

With the coming  of  Ca=saf,  the  days  of histofy begin,
and  ]ulias   Caius,   " the  all-accomplished  statesman,  the

:fsiee:,Çid|a:áÊàogr,|:heKemn:n|nof5;1eg.aG::fea.boi:Sdeadndth:tolt?:Êt®--,

number  of  the  people  is  countless,  and  their  buildings
exceedingly   numefous   .   .   .   thefe   is   timbef   of  evefy
descfiption,  except beech and fif   .   .   .   the most civilized
of all these nations afe they who inhabit Kent."

The  Cantii  whom   Ca=saf   encountefed  wefe  a  Celtic
tribe,  the  Belgae,  and  wefe  ceftainly  no  naked  savages.
They wore " bfaccae," in othef wofds breeches of tfousefs,

t=adbee|:fwst:àpeeimoefe,Chce|::|::edwàli:thh,::felcsus¥?|i|Cyh#::h:É
®®

black  in  colouf,  and  shoes  of untanned  leather.    Their

|!n;::tnT::snu:s,oenag:'ía::ebyTe#|áàdvo:àr:e£:iseo:a;â:gbe:ri:gtc:a:t:!e:i:i:®

1ong   moustaches.     They   also,   Íathef   Íegíettably,   dyed
themselves   with   woad   whefl   goiflg   into   battle,   and

::Ígitf:tàhe:f:|?fl¥Pilímheonftssem¥ájÊ?p,ç:Éa:hepfaicdomt;af::ievi:

Íi:1Í::i:ee:Éà|f:::[ÍÊ:?lehaâo¥bá:gaef*sefhaabniTt:#alanbt:nué
®,

Kent was  Celtic fof about 7oo yeafs and undef Roman
Íule  fof  ovef  4oo  yeafs,  and  although  it  subsequently

;::|?SE)e ipfediâmá::ntclÍan%:gi:s-sà:omfle `::  cff:E::teânglo-
'As

eafly as A.D. 488 the new ownefs  of the land wefe calling

àha:mssaeilJ,es-`:v=:natofaKs:i:ti't'ê?adn,.easo:efo::.`gflhi?:àtfoyflaoÊ
®

England   we    must    be    fepeatedly    remiflded    of   the
distinguishing nationality of the men of Kent."

My own expefience of Kent is  that to live thefe is  to
become histofy-minded, and that the yeomaníy of common
people  are  unusually  conscious  of the past, and  of their
own ancestfy.
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myw:#e:ss:à|Epmheouhsi:i:ÍF|;¥aeíled,fttohàE;nmFnhe?|anig
I found that he was  speaking of Nofman times when his
family,  one  of  the  most  ancient  in  all  Kent,  had  been

ghf:tathi:a:fm:¥na:r:áentica|withthatoftheRoman|egion
1   was   also   intfigued   to   discovef

who  had  gaffisoned  the  l,ympne  distfict.    One  of .the
buildef's  workmen  knew  that  his  family  wefe  Anglo-
Saxons,  and  that  his  gifl  ffiend's  family  had  been  men
of note  in  Tudof times.

i::-:ea|gí:o;edda|:a?¥|::|Siãe:st,n:FÍ?e:ai:âenj?hi:i:-T:;a#¥:ní;:
name in fifteenth centufy  fecofds of that neighboufhood.
The gafage man said he was Flemish, and that his people
came  to  Kent in  Edward llI's  time.    The  gifl from the
village, who came to clean, said she was of Ffench descent,
and 1 was able to identify hef family as being Huguenots.

The name of my house and the land on which it stood

¥oa:s:fanAdnãlao=Ê:txownasoàlfglãà|:iteo:|agTne,:Íean::i%gtb:F|::à:
®,,

®®

ànifesmâ#oa;wwe::Fnen|tí::edm|ÉeD|:sTe#keBdooilá;R:áea¥®®

days ;   not  far  off wefe  the  eafthwofks  of a  lafge  early
lron Age settlement.    We drove tó the main line station

:::ãswwhâáthaaáotbheeernRao::nmarnoa:;g:hweay±et:Ef::gih:gí
lay   about   plentifully ;   flow   disused   sunkefl   media=val
Íoads  were  eveíywheíe,  and  some  of  the  tíacks  acfoss
the woody hills  may  even  have  been  among  " the many
well-known  foads  and  paths  through  the fofest "  which
Ca=saf  mentioned.    Down  in  the  marsh  a  lafge  Danish
army had encamped in A.D.  893, and the destfuctiofl they
caused  was  still  spoken  of in  neighbouring  villages.   In
the   same   place   Harold   assembled   his   " miscellaneous
rout  of  countíy  People "  befofe  mafching  into  Suffey
to meet William.

byAth¥oál:#i:Esk:Teeudmmaesab:í:gz:blo#,:o::t,yiedaef:tf|edç
®

which he had found near his  cottage ;   many people had
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uneaíthed Roman coins when ploughing ;   the bones of a

¥ohua:íen¥eá:LLS;ídmt;Pfaí¥:dbseà:uf::nsdeao:hteh]:stowphígL:amnae]Ígnh;
a  new  ga£den  on  anotheí  hill-top ;   my  cook  had  tales
of a  fichly  decorated  Saxon  shield  and  ofnaments  which
were found in a gfave in the gafden of the last place in
which she wofked ;   in the  State papers  of Henfy VIII's
feign, I fead inte£esting letters wíitten to Cafdinal Wolsey
ffom  what  is  now  a  fafmhouse  a  few  miles  ffom  ouf
village, but which was then an impoftant manof .

A11 a jumble of facts ffom the long, long stoíy of Kent,
but making the past veíy feal.

Thefe  was  no  castle,  of  famous  histofic  mansion,  no
lofdly Nofman family to keep alive by its gfeat possessions
the  memofies   of  other  days,   but  the  common  people
wefe neafly all of families who wefe lmown to the county
thfoughout  hundfeds  of yeafs.    Celts,  Romans,  Angles,
Danes,  Noímans,  Flemings,  and  Fíench  Huguenots  had
pfobably contíibuted to theif blood, but as Kent Íemained
Kent,  so  its  people  became,  and  remained,  distinctively
Kentish,  and  aíe  still the  same  stufdy folk  of whom the
eafly chfoniclef, John of Salisbufy, wfote, " They do to thj.s
day claim the honouí of the fifst fanks and the fifst chafge in
all engagements."   Ouf villagers weíe not on the whole at
all familiaf with histoíy as it is set out in books, but many of
them  talked  to  me  of  this  tfaditional  claim  which  had
evidently been old in Noíman times.    They also quoted the
media=val fhyme, " the fathef to the bough, theoson to the

#cg|l:,';ma:Ígk::[¥efotfh:ilêsi€|eanvtsisíàol:=to|faí`ti|aov::1[inti|,e,
father be hanged, the son is nevéftheless entitled to his due
shaíe of his fathef's pfopeíty.   I am affaid I lmew nc>thing
of " gavelkind "  myself when 1 went to Kent  but 1 had
not  been  thefe  mofe  than  a  few  weeks  when  1  began
to hear of it.    William the Conquerof is said to have had
the  same  expefience,  fof  accoíding  to  a  veíy  pefsistent
popular belief, the men of Kent waylaid him on his march
to   London   and   successfully  pafleyed  with  him   about" gavelkind "  and  theif  othef  ancient  laws  and  liberties.
Thomas   Spfot,   a  Cantefbury  monk  who   lived  in  the
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í;áãnEff:dte:,:qí;ft:issl,asgt:h:o:fitt(#?oÍ|¥:o#;SwÉhr:oon:g:i;s::i:-:en=q

-    +=1   +                     +     -+                                     +                                         ®

®

" ech man got him a gfeene bough in his hand and bare it over
his  head  in  such  so£t  as  when the  Duke  appfoached  he  was

=oumc:£#:::|doutshe#à¥eh,thtaTnmkà:ida:o:fas£tdsth£tmitÊaudttbheeey:
as  soone  as  hee  came within heafing,  cast away thei£ boug.hs
from them,  and,  at  the  sounde  of a tíumpet,  bewraied their
weapons,  and  withall  dispatched  towards  him  a  messenger,
which  spake  uflto  him  in  this  manner,   `The  commc>ns  of
Kent,  most  noble  Duke,  are  readie to  offer thee  either peace
or  warre  at  thine  owne  choyce  and  election ;   peace  with
their  faithfull  obedience  if thou  wilt  permit  them  to  etijoy
their  ancient  li-berties ;   warre,  and  that  most  deadly,  if thou
denie  it  them.'    Now  when  the  Duke  heafd  this,  and  con-
sidered  that  the  dangef  of  deniall  was  great,  and  that  the
thing  desifed  was  but  small,  he  forthwith,  more wisely  than
willingly, yeelded to theif fequest."

Camden  (in  his  Br7.#zz#z.cz,  published  i637)  says  that  the
ancient libefty  which the  men  of Kent  especially  wished
to  fetain was  the  law  " which  they  call  Gavelkind,   G/.#G
cz/7 K¢.##G,  by  which  they  afe  not  so  bound  by  copyhold,
customafie tenufes,  of tenflant-fight,  as  in  othef pafts  of
England, but in mannef eveíy man is a ffeeholdef and hath
some  paft  of his  owfl  to  live  upon.    Fof  lands  of their
natuíe  afe  equally  divided  among  the  male  childfen,  or,
if theíe  be no  sonnes,  among  the  daughtefs.    By veftue
of  this  also  they  afe  at  full  age,  and  entef  upon  their
iflhefitance, whefl th,ey come to be fifteen yeates o]d ;   and
lawful it is for them to alieflate, and make it over to anyone,
either by gift of by sale without the I]ofd's consent.   By this
likewise the sonnes, though their parents wefe condemned
fof theft, succeede them nevefthelesse in such kind of lands."

Moderfl  historians  pooh-pooh  chfoniclefs'  tales  of the
success  of the  men  of Kent in  dealing with  William  the
Conquefof,  but  cannot  deny that Kent  did in fact retain
undef   Nofman   Íule   many   laws   and   customs   which
diffe£entiated  it  ffom  the  Íest  of  England,  and  which
may  have  been  a  heritage  ffom  the  Jutes,  of  may  have
been  derived  from  Celtic  ancestofs.    Mofeovef,  as  late
as in the reign of Queen Victoria, when an Act of Parliament
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was  passed  commuting  ceítain  manofial  Íights,  a  special
clause  exempted  ff{m  the  opeíation  of  the  Act  " the
custom  of gavelkind as  the osame now exists  and píevails
in the county of Kent."

The iaw of gavelkind natufally tended to the distribution
of  wealth,   and  may   have   contíibuted   to   the   general

Peff:Pteefátlowe:;:?.th:npdeeofpkngío¥::àflh::fe:i|ia#Sef:;Êâ
®

®

(/..G., pfice to be paid if he wefe killed) of a ffeeman of Kent
was two and a half times that of his neighbour the West
Saxon,  and  ouÍ  Kentish  countfymen  of to-day  afe  well
aware of theif long standiflg as men of substance and like
to quote the fhyme :-" A knight of Cales,

AÃenndt|:=aai:do:fYha:eáorthcountree'

A Yeoman of Kent,
With his yearly rent

Will buy them out all thfee."
This Íhyme dates from Elizabethan days, and the expression" knight  of  Cales "  fefefs  to  knighthoods  given  by  the

Queen to various gentlemen who had suppoíted the Earl
of   Essex   in   a   pfoject   which   was   equivalent   to   a" commando " raid on Calais (Cales).

Ancient Íhymes have been handed down ffom geneíation

àoeiã:neoffti|:i:toi|.K:::e::sdt,afoetí:f:®,
Pd°e€:#iS:::n°dftehvee:

childishly  abusive,  jingles  which  indicate  local  Íivalfies.
We have, foí instance :-"Np¢o##b#e„#jJnb#t°ornd:bs¢"rrdt9b#e

"  Dirtü __Çba#ing _lie_S_ in  g b_ole,

It bad bw!t  one bell dfl/d tbat T»as  Stole."
" IckJ)am, WicwJdm  ¢flid Wingb!bam rpoí%en,

S d,f upon Ljttlebowme Hill a-Spiming."
"KyBeífb##ffl#;o„r#]#otítffeh;#+#]o;ubd;r#8etdbj,f°b;fb.e.d]tb'

From Forehfl!d Head to Kjiole djid Lse."
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Games  and  ffolics  on  the  village  greens  are  suggcsted
by the old counting-out fhyme,"Ií#S;cc#dg#:

Cochalorum h# >
Eggs_> butter, cbeese, bredd,
Hich, stich> stone  dedd."

Village  gfeens  have  played  a  large  paft  in  the  life  of

ii:kc?gâtey,anwdhÊiEe|fik::otFeass:Ê:e-3tay¥::Íeig,s:|:1e:e::
in  media3val  days  companies  of village  playefs  " showed
theirMay,"andde|ightedtheifF:igE|Eeou|ásstwiàhufm:gfl¥i:ã®

and  acting  of  " intefludes."
yeafs  oÍ  so  these  lovely  gfeens  have  beefl  in  Summer
the  site  of weeldy  cricket  matches,  many  of which  have
pfovided  satisfactory  subjects  for  local  coflvefsatiofl  for,
at  any  Íate,  fifty  yeafs  !    In  i672  a  pafson  complained
that  " Maidstone  was  fofmefly  a  vefy  pfophane  towfl,
insomuch that (befoíe  i64o) I have seefl moffice dancing,
cudgel playing,  stoolball,  cíicket  afld  many  othef  spoíts,
openly  and publicly  on  the  Lofd's  day."    In the  village
near  which  1  made  my  home,  however,  it  had  been  the
custom .in the  " good  old  days "  fof  the pafsofl  himself,
clad in his  suplice,  to  open the cricket seasofl on  Easter
Sunday  by  bowling  the  fifst  ball  on
difectly aftef moíning  sefvice.    In the :£:íyv;[:â¥seogff:Ê]:

£::et±eaef%teh:eangt:ffs¥vbíàífg:h:fí:L€:ítde¥:sÉfÉíqcTLen#¥SPLàyoes€

®

affectionately  femembefed  in  ouf  particular  village  was
the  occasion  in  i872  when  three  famous  cficket  playing
inhabitants,   aged   ovef   seventy,   adveftised   in   " Bell's
Life"  that  they  took  "the  libefty  of  giving  a  public
challenge  to  play  a  match  of cficket  with  any  thfee  of
Englafld of not less avefage age than seventy-thíee.    They

íefl:!aãnfcil|fn:ahTeidb:;t:|:I:,,,fi:í£a:nyyfa:T::duy:1tFonai:|aeirxàcaeie#:#e:£Íe:níí®

of the  battle,  always  feady  fof  a  bit  of fun.    Grim  and
gay  she  is  to-day,  with  land  mofe  productive  than  ever
befoíe;   with  fich  pastufes,  fine  cofn  and  bean  fields,
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and  many  woods ;   with
in flumbeí siflce they weíe

hfiofgtgnatfídoedflus.egdíeaabtàyutl?::e;SeàÉ

i552 ;   with  ofchaíds  and  ffuit  a-plenty,  and  particularly
cheífies,  " which being bíought out of Pontus into ltalie
in  the  6o8  yeafe aftef  the  foundation  of Rome,  and  in
the  i2o  veafe  afteí  tfaflslated  iflto  Bíitaifle,  pÍospef  hefe

~

emx:::Éi:gofl¥el:éa|:Fteatnfâ:|:efbeb:gsqp:â:É,edmi:tap|edaiá:::
®

to behold."

andM:Êto:àehasÊ::ts:oE;h::5iÉe:1:t::itct::n|t:ysidaeflyofblá:|:::
it  is  wíittefl  still moíe  fully  ifl  hef fields,  hef  Íoads,  hef
ancient  houses,  heí  villages,  and  in  the  cha£acte£  of heí
people.    Outwaídly  peaceful,  Keflt  has  weathefed  many
stofms ;   always  pÍospefous,  she  has  fleveítheless  lmown
times  which   weíe,   ifl  the  words   of  the  Anglo-Saxon
ch£onicle  " swiflkful  afld  sofíowful,"  but  Kent  remains
sefene|y  Keflt.    B.efore  the  birth  of  Chíàst s::fonpe3£;:
stood   afmed,   waiting   and   watchiflg.

Ía:g:ãn:,:¥e:abí;tsl::.:áisti:a:sis`?ffit:ef:Iu::e:nt::::dhflã#iítheí;Í:E;!:
®,®®

gào#:thoftii:ffltdàtflayndw¥|1€tl:sgsat:gdaflfym:fdagcàl:áfpuu|Íyg::nfi
they  wefe  flot  within  sight,  sound,  afld  quick  news,  of
some of the most gíim eveflts of histoíy.

Invincible  of spirit  are  they,  whetheí  they  be  " mefl
of Kent"  bofn  east  and  south-east  of the  Medway,  of" Kentish mefl " bofn to the Íiveí's west.
Fmgland " is Kent.

" England of
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THE  loflg  g£een  coaches  slid  away  ffom  the  platfofm.
The  io.33  had  beefl  so  packed  with  people  leaving  the
towfl,   Miss   Gfaftofl   expected   to   find  Te£miflus   Road

f%?eu::1É:t:h;€e:nÊf:fsà:1:oÍ::Í:oo?r:t;j:ieà:|Í:ole?::aífi:à:?eaáne±àlgbeauti:l::o:::
desefted.

®®

She had to wait until she had tuífled iflto the fesidential
afea   befofe   the   uníeal   silence,   which   she   knew   was
descendiflg ofl the town like an evening mist, stole afound
hef .    The  gfouflds  of  the  boys'  college  we£e  desefted,
the  windows   of  the  headmastef's  house  shuttefed  afld
unresponsive.    St.  ]oan's  was  at  the  cofner.    Yes,  the
boafdeís had left theíe, too.    She wondefed if any of the
day gifls would still attend.

Hef own  school oveflooked the  sea,  afld Beachy Head
and the Downs  pfovided  a  backgfound  of sefefle  Sussex
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beauty.    As   hef  footsteps   cíunched  up   the  gíavel  of
the  dfive  she  could heaf Maíy in the dfawing-foom.    A
bee  was  ifl  the  geíaniums,  its  low  humming  mingling
with  that  of the  Hoovef,  giving  a  false  aií  of  activity
to  the  house.    The  dooí  of the  libíafy  was  ajaf.    The
Íoom smelt stuffy, and heí footsteps echoed as she c£ossed
the paíquet flooí to open the wifldow.    It had been high
tide  when  she  had  bathed  at  seveíi  that  moming,  but
now  the focks  weíe  beginning  to  show theif  gfeen  Íibs
thfough  the  ffinge  of  suíf.    She  could  see  old  Bentofl,
ffom the Pilot lnn,  picking his way among the bouldeís
at  the  base  of the  cliff.    He  would  expect  hef  to  take
some of his pfawfls, just as usual.    " Just as usual," with
the school pupil-1ess and the low Íumble of gunfife comiflg
acfoss   the   Chaflflel.    The  flews   was   bad.    One   could
undefstand  pafents  g®Íowiflg  Íestless.    She  had  hoped  to
have  finished  the  teím,  but  that  iflteíview  with  the  tall
figufe  in  khaki  ifl  hef  study  last  Fíiday  had píecipitated
events.    FoÍ  a  momeflt   she  had  thought  he  was   the
fathef of one of the gifls.    He had beefl veíy chaímiflg." The  .Govefflmeflt  needs   youf   school,   Miss   Gfafton.
I  am  soííy.    Can  you  possibly  affaflge  to  hand  it  ovef
within a week?    You will have to fifld altefnative pfemises
fufthef inland."    Evacuation-a woíd she hated.

She leaned heí head against the window ffame.    Well,
the  gifls  had  gone.    The  last  six- had  left that moíning.
She had felt too numbed to make immediate affangements
fof fe-opening.    Pefhaps she would do so in the Autumn,
at the moment  she  could not think.    The  sileflce  of the
foom  huft.    Hef  thfoat  felt  tight.    She  went  into  the
kitchen and cut he£self a sandwich.    The pantíy was cool
afld gfeen, " 1ike one of the caves at the Gap," she found
hefself  incoflsequently   thinking,   and   then   lmew  what

:h:siw:as:|ãaao:i€:#htd:o:ao:f:sà:fltf|epi=|::g,:Eda:E:thoapt.ofthe

®

The

To the fight

#::âgfo:|:e:-:Si:a:d¥t|1i:vn:ncfe:i#io;u;:;ál:Í:oíf.tFheegffeeâ-nroboofi¥i®

town.    The chalky path skifted the copse gfowing found
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the  disused  Íeservoifs,  and  cut  into  the  spongey  tuff of

go:fáeflpaHcl:1.1.p:shseriàliÊew::iàteeâp,sf:pthse:à,:ooÍ€uti,tasth:
made  foí  the  dew  pofld  hiddefl  in  the  circle  of  goíse
bushes.    She  Íemembefed  that  Sally,  the  cockeí  she had

She  had
ãát::níaycefifgs âgoàhf:àt,  :isáo:iesfaepdpei:fef:rri::f.the  bushes

®

®n a Íabbit hunt, to fetuín wet afld bafking.    It had been
ahotsTuh¥¥ireetphaàaydea:,seadnít,thaendw:theá¥hot#oáfdh¥aÉ
low.
she  cleaned  Sally's  nose  of the  little  red  ticks  that  had
burrowed  into  her  skin.    The  Pond  was  full  to-day,  a
p|acid b|ue cifc|e ifl a coflcfete sauceL    Stfange hÊ¥etiàs|:

Ê:âcáei:nà:Í:i:Êsa5:::Fàga =aafá, sofwtà:kpà¥|?àg the sym-
metíy of a dew pofld's aftificial basifl moíe satisfying than
the hoof-mafked mud found the edges  of the few ponds
left untouched.

The  old  lighthouse,  too,  had  gfowfl  into  the  Downs,
its  stufdy walls Íubbiflg theif chifls iflto the píicldy goíse
bushes  that  beafded  the  hill.    Even  the  watef  towef  at
Friston    had    been    accepted.     Squafe-shoulde±ed    and
massive  it  bíoke  iflto  the  hofizon,  a  modeffl  beacon  of
mafl's  píogíess.    Yes,  useful  buildiflgs  weíe  adopted  by
the  Dowfls.    They  trusted  the  gíey  stone ifaíms   and,

:f:iaeti:fufileiâ::Ítnhffeo:t:em£àfnE:f'âfc:u=::Fg|iâ:edflgá::=ià:
-1-<^,\,1,

foofs  of barfls  and  house  alike.    She  felt  that  the  hills

;:Êv:e;e:d::;i!a:d:t;.1:Ê:e=:fueâeofocâÉ:hmoihees#iEesitfbbffeoeáens:
®

But  man  could  go  too  faf,  afld what

:Êiígâfv:#:;;:àrtÊegDmo=fln|:àpcpoyulcdoâi:=::há|®gflaâ:|E:£Ê:;e
afld  ovef  the  sides  of the  distaflt  hill.    Iflq vaifl <did  the
owneís mow theif lawfls and plant theií floweís, the hills

¥nadge:h£±#e Wíth Weapons  Of Wifld afld thistle afld dustShe  had  watched  the  tussle  with,  a  quiet
satisfactiofl,  1ong  aftef  the  fifst  fuíy  at  the` desecí:ation
of  hef  Dowflland  had   settled  iflto  4passive  £esefltmeflt.
The hills could affoíd to wait.    They knew the°çday would

N
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come when the villas would cfumble away and the yellow
gorse would hide the scafs their foundations had made.

Leaving  the  villas  behind  heí,  Miss  G.tafton  tuíned

:à¥paer.ds#|:g.àpo.o|#àfstàoi:hgehdt.SWsàfeehgarád::''¥estiaf:intg

%a:t]e:n;iet;i£prnetn¥::ia:iíiuf:::¥Ít:e¥¥pÍÊsdpetc°tutsf:::P#tefítsptf°íni§mo:

She  had  nevef  been  able  to  expíess
®®

•                How  could  she  explain  the

She.  could  not  write  down,

;ia:f?:f:á:o:kEÊf#:h:a::Êh#:?T=:|::eeddooá:effàr:e:Sàegws:Í,aíÊ:1:tÊfnesd

®,

•                                                         Place  heí  in a

Let the Íhythm of the sea cleanse her soul fíom smallness,

á|t::i¥|ifis:#el:¥iÊid:tjí:::¥i|:ieogf|sV:;eehíflílio;Êa:àft¥f

•                                                                  Give  her  games  and

®

•.                           Let heí whiten heí shoes with the dust

gÊlféàao|í=ywoprasthhip,. and  |et hef  wandef  in  the hi||s  in  the
Let the silence of the chapel

==:afntyh:fDaoc*::egefcràe=:.as one in her mind' so that a
bottomless well of faith is foímed within hef, ffom which
sheshmeaLaddra¥kaeá„,:„hgepÊ;iào::ghayá'á  the  sea,  and  the  faith

which they had stfengthened, and built theíeon her school.
A school elsewheíe would be meaningless fof her.

The  smuggLefs,  path  shesÊ:dsateã%wf:LLaonwdínt%oÊn:eu€
abíuptly  at  the  cliff edge.
heí lunch.    By the time she was methodically peeling her
oíange  she had  come  to  a  decision.    She felt as  though
her mind wefe divided into compaftments.    In orie was a
deep  bufning  fesentment  against .God  foí  allowing  heí
school  to  close  down.    In  another  was  her  ingíained
faith in His  ultimate wisdom,  and  a fealization  that war
was   of  man's  making,   not  God's.    For  the  moment,
howevef, it was easier to blame an intangible God, despite
His  Íeality  to  hef,  than  a  collective humanity which  she
had  always  found  so  waím-heaíted.    FÍom  the  Officeí
who  was  taking  over  hef  school,  down  to  Óld  Benton
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with  his  prawns,  individuals  wefe  so  attfactive,  kifldly
and  lovable,  it  was  difficult  to  say,  with  any  degi.ee  of
accufacy,  " You  afe  Íesponsible  fof  this  impasse  in  my
life."    This  compaftment  of  hef  mind  must  be  ctosed
fof the time  being.    she wou|d  open it  andAS|:á:dtyhi:|¥:
out   one   evefling  when   she   `had   leisuíe.
decision had become so Íeal she could visualize the futufe.
She  could  not  leave  Sussex.    She  would  take  a  cottage
in   one   of  the   neafby   villages,   Alfriston,   ]evington,
Wilmington,  it  did  flot  mattef  exactly  where,  save  that
she  would  like  to  be  neaf  the  sea.    Latef  on,  pe£haps,
she could do  some pfivate tutofing but, fof the moment,
she  would  give  up  eveíy  Íesponsibility  and  just  live  at
pe?cheeristtoh:dD:Fnâàd  |ooked  a|ong  the  coast|ine.    She

could see five of the  Seven Cliffs which wefe linked with
Beachy Head.    Was anywhe£e lovelier than this  southeín
bastion  of  England ?    Sussex  expfessed  for  her  a  code
of living ;   hefe nature was simplified into a peífection of
line and colouf .    The hills fose in soft folds, long cufves
of  soundless  music.    The  cliffs  weíe  cleanly  sculptufed
ffom  the  white  chalk,  theif  walls,  smooth  and  stfaight,
making a dazzling baf£ief to sea and invader alike.    Only
the gulls, glofying in theif fíeedom of movement, pfesaged
the  new  battles  of  the  limitless  sky.    Faf  below,  black
hunches  of fock  showed  thfough  the  sand  and  shingle.
Black,  wlrite,  gíeen,  blue,  sunshine,  shadow,  evefy  line
cleafly   defined,   no   confusion,   no   fussiness,   dignified,
courteous, pfoud yet simple, that was  Sussex.    Suddenly,
she tealized the depth of hef love for the Dowfls and all
they  embodied.    She  could  beaf  to  lose  hef  school,  but
these hills  and headlands  claimed hef fof theif own.    As
they  had  cast  their  spell  over  fafmstead  and  concfete,
so had they taken her, making her one with theif bigness
of vision,  one with theif simplicity of ]ine and difectness
of colour.

It started to fain as she turned inland, and small clouds
wefe  scudding acfoss  the  sky  as  though  anxious  to  join
the  mass   of  cumulus   forming  over  Wilmington.    She
passed  the  gate  of Friston  Church,  and  she pictuíed  the
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cool iflterior afld the stofle effigies to a couple, pfomineflt
in their day.    Thefe they had kflelt foí cefltuíies with theif
childfefl, also with bowed heads, meekly lmeelin,g beneath
them.    Beneath  the  píayer  stool,  tiny  stone  effigies  in
swaddling  clothes  peípetuated  the  memoíy  of  the  two
bahíes who had died in iflfaflcy, a pictuíe of family life in
eaílief  days.    She  thought  of  Tanet.,  with  heí  modeífl
assoítmeflt of fouf Pafeflts.    W% this the civilizatiofl we
wefe beflt ofl saving ?

Thl:¥fla|ss::::insl:â;:icoct=a|a|SbsehlàidáoEepf:difltothetown.•                                                   The wifld was

E:owsmhígeá:otEetáleeacseefauH;ÍT:cáogu:mgouks:sifâ=g:1::.Whikpe;s:
®,,,®

<               +            +                                      ,    \+              ,     ,

DÍ.  Thomas cwas  coming  out  of  a  small  house  as  she
They  wefe  close  ffieflds,  but  he  hafdly  smiled

£sasí:ds.awher."Can  1  give  you  a  lift?    You've  heard  the  news,
of course ? "

His plain face was puckeíed in bewildeíment." 1  can't  believe  it,  but  we'Íe  leaviflg  Fíance.    Eveíy
boat has  beefl  called  out.    Ouf mefl  comiflg  back  home

Éutnhkeirg.iddfÊa:fea ?satti:|irigl: c%fl;tdbekàíou€.s   #àtpo#|i
haÊpheen fl:=:'s'                                                          S tunfled,

ricreduíous,fofàwí£tme:¥hoouí¥dhay:h:kefts:¥%.afdrig_house

g:àpâ:àr:::fl:;of:pfl:ã:h:1seÉovfas|Tdh:eh%o:f:::;::ifjietà::Éhdâe¥u£:Ítj£;
Íeality.
With  minds  fíeed  the  housewives  tuíned  Íoufld,  Íolled

Afteí the fifst moment
:p âTseÊa;1ââvÊsóf::fd :etgi:Í|=::;=.humoíous'  activity Came
into  beiflg.    The  whÉtuefnbeadthfflg ti:i:  ¥aecfkes,df#tãedth:|Ê
ffom  the  beaches.
entíaflces staíing at the sky, they weíe made into baííicades
aH  oveí the  town.    Soldieís  afld  civiliafls  dug  deep  iflto
the shiflgle and filled sandbags with the pebbles.    These,
in tuín, weíe díopped into the open mouths of the bathing
huts.    New  Íecíuits,  with  the  soft inexpefienced  fingefs
of their boyhood, fixed baíbed wiíe along the beach.    The
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ãfl:Í:a¥¥dfflt:oeT:::#l:a##ieí:,astmt:irigf|unmtbhlerisgu:ãoÉt:i
The  old  martello  tower

®

stuck  spfigs  of eveígíeen  between  the  bíickwoík.    Had
Geímany  stíuck then,  she would have foufld a town  of
Davids  afmed with but little  else than the  stones  found
on theif beaches.

But  Geímafly  did flot  stíike and,  as  the months  went
by,  the  town  at the foot  of the Downs  became fringed
with iíon teeth instead of slings.

In  her  cottage  at  Wilmington  Miss  Gfafton  waited.
Hef days wefe  busy.    A.R.P.  duties,  Red  Cfoss  woík  at
the lnstitute, a dozen small activities fflled  the  hours,  but
she could fleithef Íecaptuíe  hef  peace flof  her  happiness.
shemissedthesf:flí|Sgetdertchoeuãâ:c|¥àtshflels€Seeonf,thmet:1clàgoe.fl|:®®

young minds.                .                        .
Íooms and felt, at times, as though the walls of the cottage

¥netfi:sahneehaafàyt:os=ebjg::s=igtlfea|::eeaflnc:%PaÊ|sÍS=|:s:et:®

the  open  fields.    Even  ofl  the  Dowfls   she  could  flot
find peace.    She had spent hef whole life in seívice to the
young,   striviflg  to  build  constfuctively,  wagiflg  a  waf
against  the  stafk  mateíialism  of the  age.    She  felt  that
aduits  had  sefved  youth  S°  meaníy'  ¥íoVuTf h¥d°%i#ay:®,

place of love and homelifi?.and faith.         .

::áflààhwebyrouuntthofotnhceecymná%mw::tt:£àevsl:cuàcgeedfleá:tiâf:
selfishfless of the old.

She was glad to fifld that John, at the vicarage, wanted

Hewasyouflgandf:i:,e:aégfenftortFíe¥aoyfnwmhgesnthoeg:tohuelrí
to  leafn  Geíman.                                             .

join  the  Aif  Force.    HíS  PíCÉuefese:íeadpt:S:Eaí a¥iuk°apz:
was a neatly-pattefned one.

:Eftptohf:eyfâu¥goud:f::n:Si:ftdw:X|áhqeuiFriAy.::et:a=::LatE:
reasoning of the British-and would gladly help to build
a saner world.    " That's why l must leaín Geíman.    You
must talk to a chap in his own lingo."

Day  and  night  the  aií  was  heavy  with  the  drone  of
bombefs.    Young  pilots  would  píactice  oveí  the  roofs
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of the village.    Walking along the Íidge at the top of the
Wilmington  Giaflt,  she  suddeflly  had  to  thfow  hefself

àon|;hà  #àngf atswao Y;el!ipnagrte:n  cleafed  the  bfow  withThe  plafles  would  foaf
oveí the hill tops, theif gíeat black shadows Íaciflg acfoss
the fields of corn.    By day, the Dowfls wefe vibfant with
theteeminglffón?;:|1efligt|::nc%eu|ães¥eafvelcaafgtucfae?:oufflgíieedf

®

ofl the plain.                       ..                        The hills fegained

=h:|=:?gtâ,ttphfeoÉio=teiloeâ:,snpáfí::áeÊeda=eàffedbytheimpudent

Fi:|Cehií::c::a:t.]:àfehigfitaí±e#t:irãà:ss|1flfltÉI:emsouonns|1iláà:;
®,

®

the Wilmingtofl Giant leaned ofl his two sticks afld pee£ed
acfoss the plain, domiflant ofl his hoillside once moíe.

At  dusk  she would  take  sandwiches  and  coffee  to  the
scattefed  seaíchlight  cfews.    She would  tell them  of the
Downs,  of the men who bufied theif dead in the tumuli
by which the cfews weíe camped.    She told them of the

fihoous::atthÊtevEâ:g;:danT:|:seei::ãe:heRíaâ:fw|::gtthlàeppi4oi:;
at Wilmington  and  out  to  the Abbey at  Battle.    Sitting
in the twilight, the men foígot the tall figufe of the English
schoolmistress.     She  became  a  voice,  the  vc>ice  of  the
Dowfls  telliflg  always  of men  who  came  up  to  the  hills
to wofk, to wofship, and to find freedom.    Aíid the hills

âÉ:e::Êgietrhse=|:àliigtf::dmtohflekàe`z:1oontiálnedF::1|:,aphbeeymfieenldÊ®

khaki  who  teflded  the  great  tofches  that  pattefned  the
sky with  tapefing  fingefs  of exquisite light.    She passed
on  the  message  of  timeless  endufance;   but  peace  was
not in heí own soul.

She was awakened ofle moíniflg by the sound of planes.
The low Íoom was filled with the th£obbiflg of the engifles.
She went to  the wifldow  and  leaned  out.    The  sky was
stfeaked with the pale gfeen c)f eafly dawfl.    Gíeat black-
bodiedp1:n±:esyw:f:uíLadfldpriagsanodv::kiF]%°c%títnagaec°a:tdm¥i::É

®

stfeam.
roar   out   acfoss   the   Channel.    This   was   no   ordinafy
píactice.    The whole wofld seemed full of floise, the vefy
Dowfls   wefe   stifring,   sending   out   echoes   that   sufely
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thíobbed  thfough  the  whole  of  England.    Houf  afteí
houf,  the  exodus  cofltiflued,  and  she  was  impotent  to
discovef  what  it  fofetold.    At  last  it  was  time  for  the
news  bulletin.    Eagefly  she  switched  ofl hef wiíeless  set.
The  calm,   detached  voice  of  the  annouflcef  descíibed
the scene that was happefling at hef cottage doof.    " This
is  a message to  the people of Fíance.    We afe making a
faid,  but flot  an  invasiofl.    The  hour  of your  libeíatiofl
is neaf.„

Latef,  the  plafles  begafl  to  Íetufn.    Tifly  silvef  gflats,
they  appeafed  oveí  the  Chanflel,  some  flyiflg  boldly  in
fofmation,   otheís   limpiflg   home   with   theif   wounds.

:R:;:Í:Eeoíàri#.:t::s:€c,o:u:.nftTfiÊ:t#:s:àu:aíí,og:fto:upg;t:fl::àseg:ff:
full  stíength.    She felt  paít  of the  battle.    It was  good
to be ofl the offeflsive again, seflding out tíoops to combat

:?|:à?aet=f?:fl.ohí:i:uwoflusg:p|::á;r.AslÊ¥hfaudm:::àae:'redotT|::
soufld fof two yeafs, the noise of gunfire in Fíance.

She  packed  up   hef  lunch  the  next  mofning.    The
exhilaíatiofl  of the  pfevious  day  had  left  hef  tifed  and
depíessed.    The  Dieppe  Íaid  was   ovef.    England  had
spat  fiíe,  and  had  then  díawn  ifl  heí  claws.    She  was
cfouching  Íeady  to  spfing.    The  young  could  prepafe
fof  action,  but  the  old,  like  hefself,  must  wait.    Next
moflth thefe would be work to do.    She would help with
the fíuit hafvest at Hailsham,  but fof the moment thefe
was   flothing.    She   dfopped   down   by   Snaphill   Barn.

ãi:n:a:1Êyh¥rasmariã,fesahtes:1uefe:eàft¥hhi:Peffiggt:àHdo¥|iàobfend®

up again towafds  Seafofd Head.    She cfossed the bfidge
at  Exceat  and  followed  the  river.    Thefe  was  a  slight
mist on the hills,  but the  sun was  bíeaking through and
she thought it would be hot.    The footpath fan undef an
oveíhanging  baflk.    The  field  above  had  been  furrowed
tothevefyedge,andthecofflandthepopÁ|egsrgyadbàpuiiàeeí®

over  ofl to  the rough gfound beneath.
had  fallen  across  the  path.    A  gust  of wind  blew  past
hef,   and   suddeflly   the   bouldef   moved.    Startled,   she
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went up to it.   Billowing acfoss the gíound was afl opened
paíachute.    Stfll  attached  to  the  hafness,  a  quiet  figufe
in gfey unifofm lay cfumpled up on the gfeen path.    Miss
Gfaftonstoodstfl|,anunàeha::nghgf|eeaarntho:€gfgti:fbbâã|;:®

The  valley  was  sileflt.
He was little moíe than a boy, peíhaps flineteen of twenty.
His  eyes  weíe  opefl.    They  wefe  blue.    His  hair  was
straight  afld  childishly  flaxen.    Acfoss  the  bíeast  of his
unifoím was a Íeddish-bfowfl staifl.

|ikgeH¥nass#Ealàk:oJ;Í#yt#1:aí|aegfe,royueádcu#::isclE
only fouí yeafs ago.    ]ohfl who wanted to go to Gefmany,
first to kill evil, afld thefl to teach his contempofafies how
to live.   Hans wÉ:u¥Êntset:|tvomcgmfeo:o :nng#t;O eységblàse:
his   ideology.                          ..
genefation   had   dofle   flothing   to   give   youth   a   sufe
foufldation foí life.    It had been just callous and selfish.

Kneeling  by  the  dead  boy,  a  mist  slowly  lifted  from
hef  bíain.    Heí  thoughts  became  defifled  and  vigorous,
stepping  out  of the  mofass  of self pity  of the  last  two
yeafs, „ she had seefl the c±íffs íàoh: ::s€*ehníí¥ shhaap¥riaens€

:à:afwth¥càu:ieah=dof|no=geáo:àu|d  fleveí  be  heís  again.
®

W'hat  right  had  she  to  claim  it?    She,  with  countless
othefs of heí age, had been given tweflty yeafs in which
to  cfeate  peace.    When  they  failed,  she  had  thíust  the
blame upon  God.    She had  thought to  wash hef hands
ri#7:Ílàaítei::ian?ds::i:i:tyflw:|íÊeg:h::toiue::i|Ísti:e|hao:sst.hjh¥así:g

®

years.
cíashe.d  in  France  the  day  befoíe,  the  silent  gíey-clad
figufe lay thefe, a mute sacíifice to the blindness of those
who had led his world.    The hills, in theií wisdom, would
bend oveí to feceive him ;   he had come unasked to their

flauntrigLtlfrigf:Êe::o%nnst::o:oefthiu,ffiewjtatí:ewpb:ç:àeâ
valley.                                                                                               .

nationality.    In a day or two they would place him deep
within Sussex soil.

Miss Grafton rose fíom her knees, hef lips straightening
into  a  determined line.    She had  been  seeking fof peace
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ri  the  Dowfls,  demandiflg  it  in  Íetufn  for  giving  them

g::|âll::ianbcee. |aid  ofl  the  whimsica|  sentimenta|ity  of a
•             The  hills  had  withheld  it.    Their  spell

countíy cottage.    Peace was flot bought so easily.    They
demanded faith and seívice.

She  felt  as  though  she  wefe  standiflg  on  a  headland

¥Í:ÊeàheriptaÉ::¥e:f|?eadí:àá:Írici|oauwf:yopetnheeatÊohweásfi:àt:

;:¥rehfàrssàlá,tàel:-|Cvee:tfÉgàstc£;aafdiri,thd=mh::hdriwgou:É:T:
®

stand  the  test  of  a  new  beginniflg.    She  Íealized  the
futility  of  the  two  wasted  yeafs,  fumbliflg  with  work
for which she was not tfaifled ;   heí cottage and hef love
fof the hills an escape fíom the fespoflsibilities foí which
she was feally called.

She  tufned  towafds  Wflmington,  a  flew  humility  and
a  new  confidence  filling  heí  heaít.    She  was  eager  for
action,  anxious to make festitution for heí failure of the
past.    On hef wi.iting  desk was  a  lettei- ffom the Head-
mistress  of  St.   joan's,  loflg  since  evacuated  to  Wales,'     ''                                                                                  Witha

F:Tdtifegb;1#eE1:ti:Êgfeeoa:#gaàefh:opwaátntÊ:ÊhigÉte-side,She  lmew flow her  aflsweí

rhoeu:Eac-ht:::sbhee:::|dígà?|:g,D-o:±nestlile::qeÊli%eq:uai::tig:fltÊofl%ÊÍ

must  be  one  of acceptance.                                      .     .
®

1edge which she must not fail to pass on.



"THE   MUMMERS."       TAKEN   FROM   AN   OLD   PIGTURE

AN    OLD    MUMMER   AT    THE
CHEQUERS,   WHEELER   END

f2y  H.  HARMAN

IT was Christmas week and the " Chequefs," Wheelef End,

theseason,sTfiEset|VC|:|fl-V,ef::tdiot:tt|::njeoã|:teotiáf::tíh:ebj!;totpÉí
was   full.

®

used   to  have   on  the  commons.
oldest  lamented  that  the  old  tfaditional  spirit  had  died
out,  and  that  the  celebfations  of recent  yeafs  were  not
compafable  to  those   of  fofty  of  fifty  yeafs  previous.
Among. the  compafly was Abel Collins,  the  last sufviving
membef of the Wheeleí Efld Mummefs.

of:Êf:::í:g,a:ieníehiâ|Í1-=f::;âuysoauflntfc|::tfli,o:natt:1heeappfporsopaec.:®

of visitiflg  the  fleighbouring  fafms  and  vfllages  to  give
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the pl?y which had beefl handed dowfl ifl the hamlet ffom
time  immemorial.    He  then  went  on  furthe£  to   state
that  when  the  dafk  days  of Novembeí  had  ar£ived,  the
band  of  Mummeís  used  to  commeflc°e  theif  píactice  in
the  kilfl  on  Cadmofe  End  Commofl.                     .
of the  week  they  met,  whefl  with  theo:u:àfotãTe ndilgmhlt;

:1Êàt:ghbEisapt::io=n:#:ecoofu|tdwà,oe|?tchwg|:.ffofmefwentThefe  was
always one moíe pfesent than the numbef Íequifed, to fill
any vacancy that might aíise.    At Ch£istmas they visited,
afld whefevef they peífofmed they feceived a welcome.

When   the   coflveísatiofl   had   pÍoceeded   fuíthef,   the
Mummeí  was   asked  whethef  he   could  Íemembe£  the

¥tohfg:,gàflgohemí#e#gt|faedthe?aupgsl:àhseiflwc:SÊ:i|áàdt:kseoí
paít ifl its peífoímance.

Staflding   ifl   the   cefltfe   of  the   tap-foom   he   went
thíough  the  whole  play  without  the  slightest  hesítatiofl,
accompaflying each chafactef with suitable actiofls.

*#**%

(The Wheelef End vefsiofl,  hefe appeflded, was played
by flifle peísofls, the chafactefs being as follows :

i.   Roomef, diíectof of the ce£emony.
2.   King Geofge, fepfesenting St. Geofge, the Patfon

Saiflt of England.
Bull Slasheí, King Geofge's oppoflent.
Doctof.
Jack Finney.
Beelzebub.
Miss Fly.
Fathef Chfistmas.

9.   Big Head.

Supefflumeíafies.

theT::oufsuoafl:Ê:t;::t#gaesá:Í|tnhfle,Caon¥P#eíoa;|ta£Íso:et:àdy:
Roomef  entefed  with a  bíoom and Pfoceeded  to  cleaf  a
coflvenient  space  foí  the  acting.    He  thefl  called  ifl  the
actofs,  ofle  by  one,  who  thefl  Peffoímed  theif  pafts  in

.    .  The  costumes  woffl  wefe  of  a  vefy
£::Peesrqus:qduees::íeÉtion, one at |east beiflg afl old discafded
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tunic of the Bucks  Militia,  to which many of the young
fellows of Wheelef Efld used to belong.

The Íeadef will ufldefstand that MÍ. Collins impeísonated•                 Eveíy  time  he  bade  one  to  enteí,

i:CEu£i:¥e:oíflthteu:£É_foom door,  aftef a pause he tufned
to the company afld peffoímed the paft.    The whole play
islÉeuffestgávge:natsoitthweasfopoeàfoi=tehdawàt:1oi=ef£oi:itsiof:à'd'he®

®

Eá::fe:gts|ot:S:1eaanfdth:tcetÊtefes:fmtehet|q£:f|fnío=:1oli=aagn¥|?níg®®

voice, impefsoflatiflg Roomef, shouts :" A foom !   A room fuf me and mi broom,
And all mi jovial men behind !
I must have Íoom and 1 wuijL have Íoom,
A11 Íound, this Christmas time."

Calls :   " Come in, King Geofge."

(Enter King Georg/e.)
KING  GEORGE :"ITnh:of¥setstlh¥g,eçet:foã£eTu:::à::bí:n¥.an,

Show me the man that bids me stand,
1'11 cut him dowfl witín my coufageous hand !
1'11 cut him up  !     1'11 cut him down !

àládc:tenhàmhiumptaostsh=a:1oãT€fsfisogigeí::aska=íÉ:se,-pies,

Ro¥#ECRe_íkesaí%etrhyespu%íínficí;:ep;de:s¥::#dt;ànapmannef>:

Mince-pies hot !                    .
®,®

" Hush !   Hush !   King Geofge !   do-ant be so hot,
You do-ant lmow what kind of men outside I've got."

(Bwll Slasber emters)" In comes this valiant soldieí bold,
Bull Slasheí is mi nee-am.
With a long su-ufd buckled bi mi side,

::c?b:i|:É;ie::o?L=:fs|ta:n|gt:hi!a;:|!undshu||fa||,

®

::oT=ã:ta:fyyuufff::ãgeaannddm:Fndd;:fblnoowos-,az(Nose)."
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The  fight  now  takes   place,   Mf .   Collins   takiflg  the
f ole  of  King  Êà#neg agal£:Íkàiâ  ls¥ãglntaofyf eà£Esoe::ntá®®

Bull   Slashef.
swoíd, afld assumiflg a defiant attitude, he stood with his
back agaiflst the tap-foom doof.    Then, slightly cíouchiflg,
and  lookiflg  fixedly  ifl  ffoflt,  he,  little  by  little,  moves

Ê:wsàffinglot:g tfte agsoa:Ít  ofl  his  imaginary  enemy.    He
Whefl  he  Íeached  the  centfe

lunged,  he thíusted,  he paííied and  stíuck the tap-Íoom
table  some  Íesoundiflg  thwacks.    He  thefl  Íetfeated  as
if  he  wefe  haíd  pfessed,  and  thefl  Íecovefing  himself,
advanced up the flooí agaifl, shouting and hufling defiaflce.
Reachiflg the cefltfe he gfadually Íetíeated agaifl, paffyiflg

Í:;feít:fhf:u:|:foeg:%ut::1Ítil:|e:efefedafíe;:iffr:o:j€pífl:g1±:àslsst:Í;ã[n:aí

®®,

positiofl   at   the   doo£.                                     .

He now gíoans  and his face assumes  the featuíes  of a

quietandsoftlymufmâf:t:fs`t%ãgál:flag?liítlbeé::dbfcomes
soíely strickefl mafl.

Ibe
w®uflded ! "  with otheí  exclamatiofls  of a similar flatuíe.

E=#olflgectàgesfpí?sstíbaíteeatfhoíaâdlit::emTo¥ee,tàtegaagi:ath|£+®++++,,

caused by his excessive exeftiofl.
He flow Íises,  afld agaifl faciflg the compafly exclajms :
(ROOMER)  :" What would 1 give foí a jolly floble doctuf ! "
" Ten pounds  !    Tweflty pounds  ! "

(VOICE  OUTSIDE)  :" Twenty pouflds' my fee."
ROOMER :" Come in doctuf ! "
" Doctuf, doctuf, come away ;

Doctuf, doctuf, dofl't delay,
Doctuí, doctuf, do yuf paít,
Kiflg Geoíge is wounded close to the heaít."

(Doctor eíTf ers )
DOGTOR  :" Ifl comes this hickety-pickety doctuí,

Can't say doctuf, but Hoctur,
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Bound to cufe all dis-eeases.
J#||y-1à:tu#s? pstg:i;-3ieuebass,es.Íantanses,   Sma||pox  and

the gout,
Pains within and pains without."

(He now impersomtes tbe doctor)
Kneeling  down  on the  floof  by  his  imaginaíy patient,

he looks into his face,  sounds him in vafious paíts of the
body, and takes on a vefy seíious countenance.    " Ah ! "
he says,  " you be bad !    What can 1  do fuf ye !    Wha's
the mattef wi ye ?    I ull cu-ur ye, that e ull.    I a cu-ufd
a  good  many  wofse  than  you  in  mi  time.    Now  then,
opun  yuf  mouth  and  shet  yur  eyes  and  see  what  Uflcle
Tom sends ye !    Hee-urs a pill !    Teeak that and gollop
it down !    Tha'ull ticlde ye up if nothing else ull !    Tha's
the stuff !    Can't ye feel it a-dooin ye good ?    E can see
ye a-gittin bettef !    Ah, he's neeuíly well."

(Stdnds_ aflid sbow[ts )" Rise King Geofge and fight again ! "

(Tbe  coí%b¢t is resuí%ed.)
The  old  Mummer  goes  through  the  same  actions  as

::àorieíaãg::tnecnltn|gamnadkirneáfetaí:n¥,apt-¥ouosín?ag|ne::=sl::nngá
®,

with some mighty smacks.                                    .
for the  .ombat to  be  .ontm::á,t:àdexjeufst:olnn l:hteoomãiàã:
of a furious bout he again falls and lies appafently motion-
1ess  except fof his fapid bfeathing.    In a moment oÍ two
he  gfoans  and  then  when  his  bfeath  is  mofe  qu|Âtfte|Íeã
his full 1ength along the floof as Íigid as  death.
while he Íises and stands facing the doof .

Shouts :   " Come in ]ack Finney."

JACK   F|NNE¥.V#ugà„'"mG;,":à'eam,s   Mr.   Finney.
The  leeast  you  could  a  done  would  a  bin  to  call  me
John ! „

RooMER.    " Thenwhat canyou do?"
]ACK  FiNNE¥.    " Moíe  than  you  of  any  otheí  man

1  a  sin  yit  awhile.    Cufe  this  man  if he  ant  bin  dead
Had   a  vefy   sefious   ceeas   come

::°=:aafef#:;ihat;oo.„
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RooMER.     "Whatwas that?"
]ACK  FiNNE¥.    "Had  a   spafíow   come   to   me  wi

the toothache."
RooMER.    "And how did you cu-uf it? "
}ACK  FiNNE¥.     "Pulled  his  head  awf  and  smaftly

thfowed his body in a ditch."
(Mr. CollirM ag/ain  km!eek _gmid ií%_Person.¢tes  ]ach Fimeü  tre¢fing

King Georg!e .)_
He  examines  the  imaginaíy  body,  tufns  it,  looks  iflto

bh:Íancge,tfheeesl:tahc:::1sseh:ná:i:::?::i::gsf:omãiTí:¥negi:i::í
®

®,

a   while   exclaims :   "He's   a-gittin   bettef.    He's   gittin
ovuf  it.    I  can  see  him  move.    Mi  medicine  a  done  it.
He ull soon be alfight.    Hullo  !   he's neeufly well."

The  old  Mummef  then  stands,  and  in  a  commanding
voice shouts :

He"tE:snepfàncgegse:fogíeáaa|Tydtigthhteneon=:fetà:'p|ay.
ROOMER :" Come in Beelzebub."

BEELZEBUB  :
" In ®comes old Beelzebub,

ànnTEih=ids|ld:a:¥ffp;1|unbian,®

Don't ye think I'm a nice ole man ! "
ROOMER  :" Come in Miss Fly."

MISS   FLY  :" In comes 1,
As light as a fly.
Got no money,
And what cafes 1."

ROOMER :" Come in Fatheí Christma§."

FATHER   CHRISTMAS  :" In comes ole Fathef Chfistmas,
Ant got long to stay.
But e hopes as you'11 femembeí me,
Afu-uf e goos away."
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ROOMER :" Come in Big Head."
BIG  HEAD  :" Ifl comes ole Big Head,

With my big head and little wit ;
Mi head's so big,
Afld mi wit's so small,
So e a bíought mi fiddle,
To pleease ye all."

Takiflg  up  the  walkiflg  stick  and  befldiflg  his  elbow,

:h:enmc¥d¥¥t¥n¥A:t:o:d:í:¥ojf:d:Ê:nÉío±a:cpc¥:p±pj::t;imísg¥jíu¥::ío#;f;

®,,

of a  fiddleí.                                                .
®

®1+\~++,

:|?uwkeàvepí,a¥heegicpo:1|Sánão=ak=eepf:opÍÊoflre|oofn:,isa:gerieaga|n

He  weflt  up  and  dowfl,  afld  Íoufld  and'  `                                                                    This,

keiga:Íetaothslàoe¥amdeistsi:::teaffneátsheofw:sisatu::sstuaolb|Êgtel:1ttyó
®,

Íeclifle  exhausted  and  b£eathless  ofl  ofle  of the  tap-Íoom
tables.    "Ah ! "  he  exclaimed,  aftef  a  Íest.    "This  ood

âi¥eof#fhsaepvpe::yd,gtdys%e:ucfa:,gtoeox,p::tttààà:so¥uasegdotooi
®

E could then a gofle thfough wi it afld fliweí felt a bit
out  a  bíeath ;   but  tis  jest  a  bit  too<  much  fuí  me  now
to do all the paíts bi miself."

Aftef  the  lapse  of  a  minute  oÍ  two  he  Íegaifled  his
composufe afld thefl Íetuffled to his seat.

actEhge,  :£em%afl:? reaáoàsst:::ilá: àseriegeát a#.et¥::,ghwíg:
ofle  said,   " W.ell  dofle,  Abel ! "  but  tlffoughout,  theif
appfeciatiofl  of  theif  fellow  villagef  was  visibly  shown
by theif Íapt attentiofl, and by the smiles which occasionally
Passed  ovef  theif  couflteflaflces.    Afld  no  wofldef,  foí
the  histfioflic  ability  displayed  by  the  old  Mummer  was
a  Íevelatic>fl,  coming  as  it  did  ffom  one  who  had  lived
all his life ofl Wheelef Efld Commofl.


